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•• TDM. after opening-lower in

r" London in line with the over*

U ^MfeJImmy Carter left Ms home fall in Penang, rallied on

S Plains, Georgia, yesterday Precasts of a fnrther dedme in
“
.«

,

{
T for Washington wher he is due

uV.to . be sworn in to-day as the
- .President of the U.S.

" in accordance with custom the
.

r
^:; Chief Justice of the Supreme

'•
n j'Cdurt. will administer the -oath- to

!

r>1.Mr. Carter on the steps of the
Capilol. Afterwards Mr. Carter is

to deliver a short, inaugural
address. • •

r J.

This will be followed by a
'

'

'.f.
parade down Pennsylvania
Avenue to the White House with

. a giant peanut-shaped balloon
hovering overhead. - Feature,
Page 16 —
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Ueanwhile, it was learned in
. Washington that the Defence

j~- ...'('Department has authorised the war-ehon** etnrlrc 'DtP- mch
foil scale development of naval «? S IllnT*

. ..‘ and -air force versions of the ***
f®

1 ’5 t0 W™ a

T- praise missile. Page 27

. .. Mr. Carter's defence transition • 'EQUITIES were lively, hut
team is Known to have been an initial show of strength was

: ^-worried
_
that such a decision followed by profit-taking among

might barm the chances ol a new th leade„ ThP pr siuharp
strategic arms limitation agree: *“?

w'nent with the . Soviet . Union. index’

*f
te* rislns5-7 * «*®?**-9j*

''".Mr. Cyrus Vance, the new See- “P 0,1 P10 day at 381.6. The AH-

..^/Vetary of Slate, is expected to Share index improved by 2.3 per
‘
visit the Middle East ’

.
in cent, to 163.15.- ..'

• ^’February. Page 7 •
' •''GILTS again encountered a

::r. President Ford yesterday par= hMVV
-doned lva Toguri Amitoo, better 5®®^

, v. --Known as Tokyo Rose .
fox her “**

JJ
*

.i broadcasts of Japanese, : props* Jf i among shorts to

>rida during the Second World Gatos in mediums extended to

far.
" - r

. :
. . $- Government Securities index

. . .
'_• dipped 0.13 to 63.96.

:
'Smith;,advocate^ # sterling gained 2BJ. points

'raCe iaWS repeal ;- to 5L71891. Ik weighted'tfeiffe-
- • ;?Mr. Ian Smith, Rbod^a^T^me^31*00 narrowed to 4&7-T42.9)

: -Minister, hastald:a<aucu5.me«+ cenL Dollar’s widened to
- -log of his RhbdesianT,

ront partf
r L20 (L02). - ; ;>

. s Vlace at once, tt was learned in ® WALL STREET, doged r6^24

-'"Salisbury; Meanwhile, TMt- Ivor Jhigherat 9®.67.
'•?icbard, Geneva ; conference ~ __ cn^mPn .

- ibairman, is due to present Mr.. .
which

B
i tomorrow' with -written S
eaie -fni- Rrfti^h’" nartTelna-

‘ m the-U.K, has launchedn major

?

L

1»£SS& .ffssflSffiS*
.

.,*CR . dP«e G

Tanflhi riuolc - •
di“ioaed- six-figure . sum, the

$»a.nuni rivals British company has been given
" mmprO’er talks ^ flse of the Hotpoint brand
"T" - name" and distributive outlets in
-Preparations, by Indian Oppom- Europe.

- "
: %iin ;

parties ' for the ' March
. 'ifienerai Election centred yester- j

j fay on-Mrs. Gandhi’s old rivaL_ SlUpVHFCl
. -^tr. Morarji Desai, who discussed v-

#
r "

T^.plan. for merging a range of r)|a|| '

.7parties ..with other Opposition ***** Jr***. .

' .jljgadcrA Page 6.- # SHIPYARD SUBSIDIES and
'

“ j|. - . •. a generous home credit scheme
IIKin piea for European shipowners are the

-,_Jv San] snKia, the Attorney- main defensive measures against
' Beneral, yesterday ended a long Japanese shipbuilding competi-
tefence o( bis role in the Sonth tion drawn up by ofBrials from
African postal boycott affair, by EEC countries in Brussels this
Tarning toe Appeal Court not week. Back Page
.use other recent court deci- VmASSEY FERGUSON is going

against ^Government Mini-
|0 CQUTt jn a bid to break the

jers—Tameside among them--- which has balted tractor
£ steppmg .stones to reach production at its Coventry fac-
ts judgments. Back -Page

. t0fy caused the Toss of cut-

3evan accepted K«,7r
h ",orc E1“

She -ai^intScnt^f -Mr- Andy NATIONS WESTMINSTER
? 2f-yMr-°ld-^Trotskyist, Ban j. js t0 provide toe oil

?n$h
Na^i^ industry with «2Sm- worth of

l.

W
?
S ratlfied loans to support the purchase of

f D-fL equipment and services for
t Transport House. Back Page ^ Anglo-Norweglan Stafford

^OSeberVAfflA oilfield. Page 10^luacuerywie
# EQUITY PENSION funds

tentmore Towers, Aylesbury, achieved an average rise of only
lucks., home of the. late Lord L5 per cent last year, according
losebery is to be sold with most to Hairis Graham, pension con

' f
JXs contents in. May. The sultants. Page 9

®P be. sold by ^ Kansas city star owned^ e*nt^
S
bfuse. Picture, Eag^ 10. to cha^e hands after a $125m.

,i bid from Capital Cities Com-
sriefiy * • > munications. Page 22

..|j ^inland-captain: Tony Greig was • NIGERIAN GOVERNMENT
haired from ae

'
.field after has brought into force an

efeating India by 200 runs to “ indigenisation decree” which
oe third Test to win the series. wWI greatly increase the local
fcge 2 shareholding in foreign com

• ; ’ighly-foirr children -were taken panies,
;

many of them British

o hospital for. tests after an operating m the country. Back
wident.' in a comprehensive Pace

_
tiuiol laboratory hear Houghton- ^ SIR JOflN DAVIS has con-
e-spring, Tyne and Wear. finned that he wil be leaving
In Did Bailey jury watched four the Board of the Rank .Oragnisa-

. ! ornographic .films in court tion when be retires as chairman
•' buterday to decide whether they -at- the AGM on March 35.

'em below the standards of Results, Page 18 and Lex
Ubbe decency.

. • DEKONS PHOTOGRAPHIC
'M&erlaniTs Lise Marie Morerod pre-tax profit in the ' 28 weeks
[on the World Cnp women's to November 13 advanced to

Aten at Schruns. Skiing, Page Z £4.47m. (£2,75m.). Page 19

Mrs. Thatcher and! Masters
head for

fishing

talks row

top Tories in secret

talks with TUC
BY CHRISTIAN TYLER, LABOUR STAFF

Sadat bows

By Reginald Dale,

European Editor

\ MAJOR Cabinet clash seems
to be building up between Mr.
Anthony Crosland, the Foreign

rwr* ~ • . « - . . ^ {Secretary, and Mr. John Silkin,
i ae Conservatives have taken their first big step towards detente with the TUC I

the Minister of Agriculture, over

in preparation for the next general election. A discussion of Conservative poli-
!S

e
E
C
^tobe?i«

h
JegiStio

T

S
l,

iS
cies and union aspirations was held tips week between seven members of the

]

Brussels.

Shadow Cabinet, led by Mrs. Margaret Thatcher and including Sir Keith '
Thcir two Mtoistries have been

Joseph, and four of theTUC’s top six economic negotiators.
For the Conservatives, the of Monday's talks were yesterdav Sir Keith were Mr. Prior, Sir

discussions are central to a maintaining a discreet silence Geoffrey Howe. Mr. William
strategy designed to bury the about the agenda. Although it Whitelaw, Mr. John Biffen, and
suspicion of voters that the was known that a meeting was Mr. John Peyton.
Tories win not be able to live planned ever since the Conser- Th!* week's meetin- eQuirt bom peace with the unions if vative Party conference last foSd hy others Tt'whirt thereturned to power. Tbis October, they clearly feel that TTJC vvSl be anriaus to find emtsuspicion has been seen by Con- the rapprochement is politically not oniy the nuts and bolts of

aafisarj* st-ssel
san very deiica,e

- &S&S:js.*
vieforv

o!)stacle t0 211 electlon
Mr. Len Murray, TUC general extent to which the TUC would

r* ,• ^ _ secretary, said that the TUC be able to negotiate, rather than

„ 1

1
?

ls ““L081 cert"nly the first will co-operate with the demo- merely consult, with a Conserva-
bre

f!
k‘ cratically elected Government of tive Government

economy dSf^ Mr^Beato's ?e da
1f'„

in anSw
t

er Speaking t0 tbe Institute of

Govermmentan^ the snbtequent
^allenges to declare b.m- Bante.ljn niyhr Mrs. Thatcher

se^r,»
f ess An™"*

emerged yesterday. But individual union leaders toture . employment

Mrs. Thatcher toJd a City 133ve criticised Tory policies. She said that the union mem-
audience last night that the especially on public expenditure, bers knew that unless their corn-

trade unions would not delibe- and of v:hal ^ey see as a sharp pany or their industry kept
rarely stand in the way of m0Ve t0 the R -8ht - A number abreast of change, it would soon
wealth - creating economic bave Mr

:
James Prior, chief become a victim of change,

policies, or the party which 2XS!S?
n
nr She ar?ue/1 rhaI union

advocates them. SSES* !
ch

f* ' J" members recognised that com-
But it was pointed out. by Con- response to individual invita- panres wbich did not expand

servative officials, that her t,ons- *>u t others ha\e refused. would eventual! v decline, and
speech bad been prepared in Tbe union leaders at the talks that if they relied on Govern,
id vance of Monday’s session with were Mr. Murray. Mr. Jack Jones ment assistance to support them
the TUC and merely re-stated of the Transport Workers. Mr. they were liable to rail all the
her long-held views about what Hugh Scanlon of the Engineers harder when the Government
trade union members wanted and Mr. David Basnett of the wasTorced to withdraw the prop
'rom a government General and Municipal Workers' to meet more urgent calls on its

Protagonists from both sides Union- With Mrs. Thatcher and funds.

on bad terms over Lbe issue
for some time, with the Ministry
of Agriculture accusing the
Foreign and Commonwealth
Office of failing to take a strong
enough line to protect Britain’s
interests.

Mr. Silkin now suspects that

tbe Foreign Office has been
manoeuvring with the EEC Com-
mission behind the scenes to

prevent him having his say in

Brussels.

Tbe suggestion was firmly

denied by Foreign Office officials

last night, even though they
would clearly prefer teir own
Ministry to handle tbe most
important policy aspects of EEC
fisheries policy.

Not everyone in Whitehall is

confident that Mr. Silkin knows
enough about the subject, or in-

deed abouttbe Community.

The issue came to a head yes-

BY MICHAEL TINGAY CAIRO, Jan. 13.

PRESIDENT SADAT'S Govern- Spent shellr. from a special
ment to-day capituiaicd tn i«ue 12-hnre shotgun could be
popular demands to bait price seen on the roads, together with
rises, after riots broke out in spent canisters of teargas, which
Egyptian cities for the second was used more liberally. Exact
day in a row. casualty figures were unavailable
As rioters tore up the streets hut observers believe that

of central Cairo, battling through reports in the official Prpss of
ear eas with police and soldiers

]eSs than ton dead and under 300
to Try to reach the People s injured were conservative.
Assembly. Cairo Radio an- T1__ r .

nounced an official decree that iT,

}

°I ^ r
l°

wa '

all proposed price measures were ^ l
?.L'k

b> reports: of exchanges

suspended for further studv.
of gunfire between police and

The move must seriouMv put
r,0

J
er
K
5 ,n

.

s0m
f J^ rts of Cai™

at risk Egypt's efforts to improve ^ °f buses cars and
its economic performance and f*mmercial Premises. Police did

persuade its big international L
mie ^prevent a mob setting

creditors that it can take the fir® r° “e Granada night club

necessary measures to reduce its
an “ adjoining cinema in Opera

overseas indebtedness which now Square—a site of special sia-

stands at between $10bn.-$12bn mficance since tbe Black Satur-

Egypt's major creditors were d
i>'

riots of 1952 whiofa sparked
planning to meet in Paris shortly, off the revolution led by Gamal
bui tbis meeting may now have Abdul Nasser,

to be postponed. Reports from Alexandria were
confused but the violence in tbe
Mediterranean port was appar-

V/IItlLftl ently more severe — with
The riots are also proof of tbe workers heavily involved, as well

volatility of the interna] political students. Reports came
situation and could restrict through of buses, cars, houses
President Sadat’s room for and shops burned and in some
manoeuvre a? he sets nur th:s cases looted,
year to co-ordinate an i\rah Police and soldiers fired at or

terday when Mr. Silkin realised
;
peace offensive aimed at revon- over the heads of menacing mobs

that there were Dot enough other
agenda items ripe for decision
to justify rhe calling of the next
EEC Agricultural Ministers due

vemne the Geneva conference on
the Middle East.
Price and lax increases were

announced to the People’*

Further details Page fi

Editorial comment Page 16

on Tuesday. He had planned to
j

Assembly on Monday by Mr. but
use the occasion to take an Sabh Hamed.
[extremely tough stance with the
other EEC countries over fish

conservation.

Bank rebuilds reserves

;
Minister.

Conserve

JHIEF PRICE CHANGES YESTERDAY
Prices ip pence unless otherwise ' Rowton Hotels

indicated).

RISES
teas. $$pc 1980-82 ... £S9 +• 1, .

Jmnate 219+8
JliBtf CoHoids 1»3 + 12
•ack (P-)’ 7S + fl

/pddington's Brew. ... 92 + 6
^ woods Ill 4- 7

roda IntnL 55 + 44
ecca •• 270 + 10
e La Rue 262 + 13
? Vere Hotels-. —..-..106 + 14
ixons Photo.' ...' 72 + 5

. arnar Scotblair ... 76 + &
Ickfion and Welch...- 35S + 13
*mg (J.) a .79 + 5
‘ooff.l 33 + 4

and Scottish,. 76 + a
EpC ; :. 62 + 4

Stock Conversiorr
Smiley fB.) ....._

Taylor Woodrow
Telefusion
Thorn ' Electrical

...I 77 + 6
*

178 + 5

.... 116 + 6

._ 264 + 10

.... 23 + 4
..." 22S + 10

V
A **L -Court Euro Tst/

fhk Org.

Turner and: NewaU 142 + ?
Vantona 93 + 5

Scottish Assam Tea... 95 + 70

Charter Cons 144+6
De Beers Dfdl 214 + 6
rte 193 + 8

Selection Trust 473 + .15

.West Rand. 160 + 15

FALLS
TTeas. 12SPC 1995 £92J - 1

Fluidrive ; 40-5
Travis add Arnold ... 101 - 6
Vickers 163-4
Cons. Murchison ... 520 — SO

4S •+ .12} Western Holdings ...£13} - }

164 . + .6 • Western Mining 134-6

BY .MICHAEL BLANDEN

THE BANK of England bought Its effective depreciation from tribute to the policy of prevent-
further substantial amounts of December, 1971, levels narrowed tog too rapid a fall to the level
foreign currency to rebuild the from 42.9 per cent to 42.7 per of interest rates.

UJC. official reserves yesterday cent Official policy is that while
as the pound met continued de- The demand for sterling may tbere is room for a fall in rates
mand in the';exchange markets, partly Tefleet commercial buying this year it should not happen
Tbe strong' demand for sterl- as the leads and lags and the too quickly at present,

ing reflects renewed confidence speculative positions built- up The Bank of England yester-
in the markets following last against the pound last year’ are day gave a signal to the money
week's conclusion of the S3bn. unwound. It also results from markets to this effect, indicating

safety net agreement to protect the strong demand from over- for the firsi time this week that

the U.K. against withdrawals of seas for investment In U.K. Gov- it would noi tike to see tbe ^ ^
foreign official sterling balances, ernmeot securities, which is pre- rates on Treasury bills fall much

! February 14 and 15~

With the continued high level senting problems for the authori- further lhan they have already.
\

of U.K. interest rates this is ties to their current interest Yesterdav Treasury Bill rates

'

attracting an inflow of funds. rates policy. were around 13 per cent. A fall

One of the main purposes of
. j •, .

,b!
£ J'

q *nt at tq
T
morro*r 5

the arrangements announced last Gilt-edged ueekly Treasury bill tender

The line he intended to take
was foreshadowed yesterday
when he told a Commons sub-
committee that the U.K. would

|

act alone to conserve fish stocks

1

if it did not get EEC agreement.
He would be prepared to take
unilateral action, even though
be would expect a “ pretty dustv
reception " from the other
counties
The Foreign Office said last

night it had played no part in
rhe cancellation nf the Agricul-
tural Ministers’ meeting. On the
contrary, it bad been keen for
the meeting to go ahead 50 that
Ministers of Agriculture and
Fisheries could pursue some of
toe more detailed aspects of fish

conservation policies.

The cancellation means that
the next occasion for a discus-
sion of the issue will be the
Council meeting of Foreign
Minister*! on February S.

Agriculture Ministers are not
due to meet again until

widespread support from
the Finance passers-by and the general pub-

*
s

.

<
’

,Vk
'n P°s| tion and

(jc n f a jj classes cannot have
that of Mr. Abdul Monelm Rais- contributed to the morale of the
sonny. Deputy Prime Munster «0Purilv fn-eee whn with =E1"-

fo“

r

i™b,
EC ',n0m;''- “y **

an-lilylh. «pHu.a,lon .* .
as
x̂

e™ P
pnl

D
ed

E?>
p
P
r'ice ris«

^ orn
0
pi-Ti^pm ste-’nraed portly frnm increased

hovf k «« taxes- but raainlj- from the lift-

nf
ha L 5!?," £ar

?£ tox or reduction of subsidies
critical nf the timing of the

fr.,m 5U o3r noor te^ ricp and
announcements, though there is bmTne -as Other m“SaSrw uv

eluded higher customs
3
dues on

If hIp
The cjrs- refrigerators r-nd television

" One ,S°« iV ih3t
^ "

President Sadat wil! have to turn
red JC^ wnsjmpllno.

ooce again to his allies among n r
the cM-rich Arab St:- *as—notably
Saudi Arabia—for further loans

** ^
io cover Egypt’? wir*g pay- After ihe clir.ib-do.vn. the
men is deficit. Prime Ministers office announced

To-day's presidenria! announce- that tbe entire question would
meni followed the news that a be discussed to-morrow by the
14-hour curFew would be imposed plannins and budget comminee
on Cairo and one of tl hours of the People's Assembly,
in Alexandria. Although a par- Riots might have been avoided
tial curfew was imposed with had price rises been phased in
the 1967 war. this is the first gradually.
time such stringent security This lent some weight to
measures have been taken since speculation here that there mav
the riots to the 19^0? have been an element of pre-
Cairo and Alexandria were pa redness for the riots aod that

paralysed early on the second Mr. Sadat now has (he leverage
morning of riots as TO scale and to persuade Saudi Arabia and
violence of yesterdjy's events the U.S. to give more whole-

fliot-trainet! hearted political and

bill

week is to ensure an orderly re- Overseas demand is expected wntV' tofofficia?
U
l4 °mr nntauction 0f official foreign sterl- l0 contribute to a substantial minimimg holdings, though it excluded public subscription to-day for the The market was uncertain

the fflibstaniial private balances new llJlobn. issue of long-dated about tta*> exact significance
wUcharetoought to be rising Government stock Some dealers the Bank’s signals, though it was
rapiQiy. suggested as much as £3a0m. of fe i t that anvthlne more" than a J

The Bank U effectively meet- foreigo money could be attracted per C(?m . MLR cut would be un
ing the demand for sterling and by tbe yields on this stock. welcome
taking the opportunity to re- with the .

returns looking '

r
' ^ k p

plenish tbe U.K. reserves, rather attractive in relation to tbe com- ’ s

than allowing the pressure to be parable issues already in the

became known. Riot-trained hearted political and financial

Mr Silkin. who would have 1 soldiers backed up polirt- and support,

been in the chair at the EEC i security forces and went into © in Ca;m to-night, demon-
talks is now expected to press (action near President Sadat's strators defied the curfew and
his argument hard with Cabinet Abdin palace and Cairo’s Opera again ran riot against the
colleagues in London 'Square. Government. Reuter reported.

sterling exchange rate. able proportion of tbe new issue

Exchange dealers estimate the ^ould be taken up.
authorities could have taken to One of the main purposes of

several hundred million dollars this record issue was to provide
in the past few days. the authorities with a large line

Yesterday toe pound closed at of stock available on tap to

KL7189} for a gain of 29i points, control the market and to con-

£ in New York

-
!
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Anglo American holds talks

on acquiring Rand Selection
BIT KENNETH MAR5TON, MINING EDITOR

SOUTH AFRICA’S leading min- cumulative redeemable prefer- A further announcement is to

tog .'finance house, Anglo ence shares, to repay short term be made in the second half of

American Corporation, is holding borrowings from Anglo and to February when Anglo’s 1976

discussions <?n plans to acquire provide for its commitments. results arc available. Meanwhile

ILSfeSrsJKiJffffi ..MTuiWlSs Fjfr
h
“tS $

proposed terms are =00 AnS,o oe^fo r*r\te of the r0™s,
shares . for
Selection;

every 100
offer. On the basis of market

.

. rices rulin'* before susoefision in 3 joint statement yesterday.
The combination of these two ^ dealings" in the shares on the companies stated, “in view

Oppepbehner group companies
. considered that of the early stage of the di*cu.«-

would create a South African jLd £^ offered sions. shareholders are urged r0
mining, financial and industrial ™ Shares at

b
R8 (537d k: exercise special care in their

concern ranking among (lie
new

. dealings.”
world's biggest On the basis of Premium) for every 100 held.

B f h r T
-

an adjustment of past figures it Arrangements are under dis-
227p ^m D«miim

would have an asset value in .the mission, with De Beers Consoli- Pr^'um-

region of Rl.75bn. (£1.17bn.). dated Mines, vrtiich holds about ™fe
Sation of f^Sm *ffn?S

Anglo is prepared to go ahead « per cent of Rand Selection.
that of Rand

with the merger only if Rand t» underwrite the offer. If the
geiJctir-n was £18Stn

Selection first makes a rights deal goes through. De Beers
, ,

, „
issue of' about R80m. (£53.7m.) could end up with a stake of Merger analysed Page 20

to cover: the redemption of its about 20 per cent, in Anglo. Lex Back Page
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THE BUSINESSMAN’S GUIDE

MONDAY. The Roof Restaurant.

300 feelabove London, the cuisine isj

natural!}, haute.

TUESDAY.
Sl George’s Ban

A pub lunch like pub lunches

ucd to be. byG eorge.

WEDNESDAY. Sejndinj\ ian

5andu ich Shop.Topless D.tnif ii

sand 1
.* iches and a tasty licit dish. ISM

THl'KSDA^.Tli. Wtilincinn.

A meal in lor j Duke.uiilioul pujinj

Kings r.iri .oni.

FRIDAY Trader Vic's,

fniemaiiona! and H.-.sicm e.xotica

Cocktails even more sn.

SATl RHAY.TheL.'indon Tavern,

Real Lnglish lare. for beef-eaters.

PhoneJ95-POOO Io book a table at ,wv or all nfpif restaurants.

THELONDON HILTON
SixKsiaunmts under one toot

» • -
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LOMBARD
Nordic groups say devaluation THIRD TEST

The Financial TimesThursday

BY HENRY CALTHO^

no remedy for their problems

BY ANTHONY HARRIS

VE ARE SO BESET these days
’a' ith short-term crises that not
much attention seems to be paid
*o one of the more disruptive

long-term threats to economic
progress: the great shortage of

capital development in new
mineral resources. The invest-

ment slump has now lasted

something over a decade, and
we had the dearest possible

warning of the consequences in

1373, when an industrial produc-
tion hoom. somewhat exaggerated

by an orgy of speculative stock-
piling in Japan, led to the

vertiginous rise in commodity
prices which everyone so well

remembers.
In the four years which have

followed that experience, there

has been a good deal of incon-

clusive talk, in successive

UNCTAD meetings. Common-
wealth conferences, in the

Euromarkets, and among com-
modity experts: but as is shown
in a new report from the British

North American Committee*,
precious little has happened.
Investment is still landing for

excellent reasons: political in-

stability. retroactive taxes, and
the rest

Heady talk
As this report points out. the

rhetoric of the New International

Economic Order. with it* heady
talk of sovereignty, rights and

duties has done nothing at s»U

to facilitate hard-headed nego-

tiations of the sort needed to set

up expensive capita! projects:

hut in some ways the report

itseir is an example of the

rhetoric of old-fashioned capi-

talism. which is not all that much
more realistic or helpful.

If the developing countries are

reluctant to remember that some
necessities do not change, the

v.-niii.i-he investors, with their

talk of assured methods of

5«tt!!n? disputes, sanctity of con-

tract. mmocirive nr-ce?. assured

markets and the like mav ri*o bo

iivinc :n an unreal v.-nrM. Thev
ire e«*errial,v a-sk'P? that rv'iitl-

cal ri'V. shou’d he eliminated in

r>!inTw where th' ^orernments
are themselves ro'entially un-

stable. ra’hnr than asking ho—
politic?! ri«=k c--n realistically be
allowed "or and minimised.
The majority report starts by

brushing a'ide fears tor hopes

•

that OPEC-iike cartels can be
organised for non-fuel minerals
with remarkable little attempt a

:

H-cument. This contro,-ersy he-

been running for some time, and
I will offer little comment. First,

the argument that other mineral?
can be exploited C'FEC style
brcau*o substitutes are avail-
*

1
1-* js:mp,y ooor economics.

There are substitutes for every-

thing, including oil: all this does

is to limit the long-run price

increase which a cartel can

imaose. Secondly, price is not

the only issue: stabilisation

agreements, downstream pro-

cessing. infrastructure work
(remember what we have done
to the Bana’oan islanders) or
other forms of industrialisation

are some of the ways in which
mineral-owning countries may
seek to increase the return they
get.

But this is still of relatively

academic interest; the real

short-term threat, as the Com-
mittee rightly stresses, is the

lack of recent investment; and
Lhc it rcent need is to find ways
of getting investment restarted.

For the time being the mineral
companies are effectively sidc-

stopping the problem by con cen-
tra tine all development in coun-
tries with a favourable political

climate, and hoping that this

will put pressure on the rest

Short-run
This is essentially a short-run

|

strategy. It often means using

i

relatively high-cost sources: if

is a very expensive way of re-

placing supplies which may be

lost if old facilities in less
1

friendly countries are simply,

allowed t7 ran down; and in the 1

longer ran. it simply means
n«fn« up “secure" supplies first,

and 'becoming still more depen- 1

dent on less friendly sources

later
j

Wnnt is the alternative? Thei

man promising, in the Commit-
tee

-

? opinion. lies in following]

no the proposal put forward by'

Dr. Ki^ingcr at the last

UNCTAD meeting for an Inter-,

national Resources Bank, a large

in'erroediary between customers
and producers. One can see the

point; luit countries with a long

experience of the World Sink
and other such intermediaries

have given it a cool reception.

Some possibly more helpful

«’.::gp''tioa5 are contained in the

footnotes to the Committee's
report—Cenrge Go ,fder’s pro-

posal that new development
projects should have a self-

destruct clause by which 'heir

equity will in thn end be amor-
tised end handed nwr to the ho't
country: ihe proposals by Lauren
K. Sorb of Dos Mmrses » r.Tte
unfamiliar to me> for a more
sensitive political and environ-
mental annroach: and Sir Ernest
Woodruffo's reminder that ri=k,

including political risk, is what
enterprise is about. I: will take,

much goodwill and couraee. and
|

less le?3lese. to dan* this;

problem.
i

“Mineral Development in the
Shs BN AC. 1. Gough Square.
EC-iA 3DE £1.50. I

SY WILLIAM DULLFORCE

SWEDISH AND Finnish pulp
and paper-makers acknowledged
here to-day the growing competi-
tion from North American pro-

ducers and assured their West
European customers that their

mills would maintain a stable

supply of market pulp for many
years to come.
They argued, however, that

cost pressures would dictate a

rise in prices in spite of the

present market stagnation In pulp
and many paper grades.

Mr. Lars SjuunessOn, director-

general of the Swedish Pulp and

j

Paper Association, and Mr. Gay
Enrnrooph, managing director of
With. Schauraan 6v were addres-

j

sing the World Pulp and Paper
I Conference organised by the
Financial Times in co-operation
with Helsingin Sar.omat. Svenska

l
Dagbladet. the Norwegian journal
of commerce and shipping, and
Bcrlingske Tidende.

Transport
The dominating position of

North America, both as pro-

ducer and consumer, represented
“potentially very serious prob-
lems" for the West European
industry in general, said Mr
Sjunnesson.

In European markets transport

and other advantages must offset

some of the Europeans’ prod uc-

non cost disadvantages, but in

the long run the combination of

a higher cost inflation and un-

favourable exchange rate move-
ments could be “just too much."
The market shares in Western

Europe of Swedish pulp pro-

ducers bad declined over the last

two years so that these pro-

ducers had built up excessive
inventories.

Modest
He warned that the pulp

stocks would be reduced only
gradually with a large part being
carried over until 1978 or if

necessary even further. Finance

has been arranged for this

“hibernation."
Onlv a modest growth revival

in the West European economy
W3<= needed to absorb a sufficient

amount of the present over-

capacity and allow the industry

to reach reasonable levels of

capacity utilisation and economic
performance.
The “ inescapable facts ” of

the current situation for the

Finnish pulp and paper com-
nanies were reduced profit-

nbtiity. liquidity problems and
:
r>created indebtedness. Mr.

! Eh 1-
-! root*? said. Finnish exports

would grow by 10 per cent, at

most this year and would still

I be 10-20 per cent, below their

pre depres:ion volume.
The debate over potential

ho rruses of raw materials and
paper, which the industry had
been conducting a couple of
years ago. was no longer rele-

vant.
An increase in pulp and* paper

supplies from Finland over the

flNANGIAl

TIMES

WORLD PULP
AND PAPER

INDUSTRIES

HELSINKI, Jan. 19.

Nordic speakers argued against
devaluation of their national

currencies as a remedy for the
pulp and paper industry’s prob-
lems. Mr. Ehrnrooth said

Lever and Greig quickly

settle the series
lems. Mr. Ehrnrooth said MADRAS, Ja?
priority had to be given to get-

a
19.

ting wage costs under control and . „ ttnneceSSARIL? and"nn- entirely unsatisfactory statement was even swifter than Enn, ,

looking into raw material prices. *?£• b? tteladJan Board of Control cm have dared hat* £?N
air. Hetkfci Hnhtaneiu rare- JgffES*. 3£ Either denies nor con- suprisisgly. it wasViuf Ji

isgrzz.M Sik smsstr Mt 64

jsss-issstf-fii s 1 —

>

co-ooeration of naner manufac- abil deserves *n
.

fPO-ogy, ou.
unaeecsgar>.co-operation of paper manufac-

turers would tie needed. .

The new kind of printing com-

The pitch, which had never
been satisfactory, had made the

deserves unnecessary shot outsit ^

nest few years would depend on

financing rather than on
availability or raw materials.

Protective thinking among
domestic paperraakers on the

main Finnish market (Britain

is the. biggest) was without

foundation, Jlr. Ehrnrooth aud-

it was based on eroneous sus-

picions that the Finnish pulp

and paper industry, with a

domestic raw material base, baa

got through the depression more
painlessly than the papermakers

In consumer countries.

Oil and gas
Mr. AriJd Holland, manuring

director Of the Norwegian Pulp

and Paper Association, analysed

the pulp-wood shortage of the

Norwegian mills and said he

could foresee no increase in

Norwegian pulp exports. Exports

of paper and board would con-

tinue to grow, though at a slower

rate than in the 1960s.

The effect on the industry’s

labour situation of Norway’s oil

and gas discoveries bad been
less severe than expected, hut
costs had been boosted in sharp
contrast to the price trends for

their products and to cost deve-

lopments in competing countries.

In reply to questions, all three

Sra* rat k ^jrsaasrwp uuuul groups.
side, the first to go there, won °Lr b\s success in ibis nf i”fcv3aat® s bat BraiS

Analysing the soft tissue mar- t^e series.
credit f° r

. taken awav and at first 5’ 1” WGat quickly
ket, Mr. D. G. Croxon, managing During this series there has *?n

.

ei *?iJm\e labelled !eft *** 3,3 to get if£director of Kimberley-Clark. been a remarkable efficiency and that
,J ^.i.an «-ho mar have hand. under it before it taiiJ*

concluded that soft tissue still almost an inevitability about as ,h
S
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hat followed was entirely He has been a great example Brcariey, chest height, at
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S5SS SKIING BY ARTHUR SANDL
Owners' Federation, described ...

how co-operative associations _
bad enabled small foreign owners r > tf* _ _ Cli rv

operate efficiently.
!
Too women tace 175U fine

BY ARTHUR SANDLElj

Top women face £750 fine

SNOW REPORTS
Depth Sure
(cms. > of Weedier
L U Plsic *C

Champerr 50 170 Good Goud —2
Excellent skiing conditions
CoiUTRoyeitf ... 175 250 Good Srow —3
New sno won good base
Crans-Montana 120 210 Good Good —2
Eirelient skiing
Davos 125 ISO Good Foan —

1

Hrvxl skiing conditions
Flame 120 270 Good For 0

Good skiing, bad visibility

Crndlewald 40 110 Good Floe —3
Ideal skiing conditions

KJnftuheJ 50 140 dm) Good —2
Snov.- melting on lower slooes

La Plastic ... so 1M Good Clood l
Eveellcnt skiing everywhere
Lcrmoo* 70 ISO Good Snow I
C.r.Qij skiing

Lw Arc-s 115 215 Good Good —

1

Poor nslbtllty

I/?s Memiim . 70 200 Goad Good 1
Poor visibility, no queues
Si. Moritz ... W 175 Fair Cloud —

S

Good sktiog on most pistes
Seer-Id M 110 Good Good 0
F.Tcellcni piste sVllnc
Val d’Xsere . 110 210 .Good Snow 0
Off piste heavy on in i wj*, i

Verbler 70 175 Good Goud 3

Upper runs dosed
wengen 57 IN Good snow o

Fotan conditions

Zurs 130 IS Good Snow —

1

Poor vlslbUty
Above reports supplied by representa-

tives of the Ski Gob of Great Britain.
Depth Slate
(cms.t or Weather
L U Piste *C

FRANCE
Chamonix 60 400 Good Snn —
Les Gets 135 220 Good Sun —
St. Gervals BS 190 Hard Sim —
AUSTRIA
Alpbaeh so 120 Good — —9
Lteaz ..80 200 Good — —1

3

Mltterodorf ... IN ISO Good — —10

SCOTLAND
Cairngorms—Stormbound, access roads

blocked.
Glenshoe—Main runs complete. Snow

level 1.200 reel.

Cloncoe—Main runs and lower slopes
complete. Snow level 000 feet.

Outlook—Bright spells, occasional snow
showers.

LISE MARIE Morerod of Switzer-

land won the world cup women’s

slalom race in Sehruns yester-

day confiming herself as the

main rival of the queen of the

downhill. Annemarle Froeii

(Austria). Thus, in both the

men's competition and the

women's we have the prospect

of an Austrian downhiller try-

ing to gain more points than a

rival slalom racer.

But all thi 5 was rather over-

shadowed in Scbruns yesterday

as once more the Alpine temper-

atures rose with the heat of

battle between the women racers

and officials of the International

Ski Federation.
Having refused to ski when

ordered to do so. the top women
face the prospect of a £750 fine

for their teams, a penalty now

RApiNS

urged by Erich Dernetz, the fed-

eration’s technical delegate who

said the course was safe for the

downhill when the women said

it was not Another ski official

told me he thought Demetz had

a cat in hell’s chance of getting

such a fine through.

At the bottom of it all. of

course, is money. The women
argue that they are being pushed

into risky races in order to keep

sponsors and television com-

panies happy. Ko top resort

wants to see the races on its

slopes cancelled so the tempta-

tion is to go on.

If the federation attempts

to fine the national teams of

Austria, West Germany, Switzer-

land and Liechtenstein, who are

the countries involved, there

cannot be much doubt that they

would pull their women omj

the cup—for a while at ie» 1

If this happened, the ^
sponsors of the event. Zyj

might react ur.favourabl?
i

there is some doubt over »ii«

the major television networj;

Europe and the U.S. wouMd
tinue their prime-nrae cwn

But. back to Miss Morend:

her victory: it v;as indeed 1

1

vincing one, giving her

aggregate time oF 1:35.20 fori

two runs. This was a sut
lead .over Fatownee Scmr

France who returned 1:38 OS

i

Pamela 3ehr of West G;ra

with I-.3S.IS.

World Cup placing* Ivons

1. Annomane Moser-Proe'l.'

pts; 2, Lise-Marie Moreroi i

3. Britirte Habera

(Austria), 121.

BY DO&3IN& W!&
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Laozarote rated at Liuj

BBC l

+ Indicates programme in
black and white.

9.41 a. in. For Schools, College s.

10.45 Other People's Children.
11.00 For Schools. Colleges. 12.35

p.m. On the Move. 12.43 News.
1.00 Pebble MilL 1.45 Mr. Benn.
2.00 You and Me. 2.14 For Schools,
Colleges. 3.00 Knitting Fashion.
3.23 The 60. 70. SQ Show. 3.53

Regional News (except London).
3.55 Play SchooL 4.20 Astronut
4.25 Jackanory. 4.40 Elue Peter.
5.05 John Craven’s Newsround.
5.15 Screen Test. 5-35 ?.2agic

Roundabout.
S.40 News.
5.55 Nationwide (London only).
R20 Nationwide
6.45 To-morrow’s World.

7.10 Top of the Fftps.

7.45 The Rockford Files.

8.35 Wildlife on Une.
5.00 News.
9+5 The Good Old Days.
10.10 Omnibus USA: the arts in

America.
11.00 To-nighL
11.40 Weather-''Regional News.
All Regions as BBC 1 except at

the following times:

—

Wales—5.15-5.40 p.m. Bilidow-
es r. 5.55-6.20 Wales To-day. 6.45-

7.10 Heddfw. 2.23-10.10 Welsh
Sports Personality of I*.»76 from
University Colleee. Cardiff. 11-51

Dew cb I Siarad: Lei's Speak
Welsh. 12.16 u.m. News ar>d
Weather for Wales.
ScotLand—9.41- *0.01 a.m. For

Schools (Around Scotland). 3.55-

6320 p.m. Reporting Scotland. 11.40

F.T. CROSSWORD PUZZLE No. 3.284m
mmm
MM 1
mu

liaiiiiiiil

News and Weather for Scotland.
Northern Ireland—2.14-2.34 p.m.

For Schools (Ulster in Focus).
3.53-3.55 Northern Ireland News.
5.55-6^0 Scene Around Six. 8-35-

3.00 Spotlight on Northern Ireland
affairs. 11.00-11.23 Wildlife on One.
1US News and Weather for
Northern Ireland.
England—5.55-6.20 p.m. Look

East (Norwich); Look North
(Leeds. Manchester. Newcastle);
Midlands To-day l Birmingham);
Points West (Bristol): South
To-day (Southampton); Spotlight
South-West (Plymouth).

BBC 2
11.00 a.m. Play SchooL
4.30 p.m. The President’s

Inauguration—live coverage
from Washington.

6.35 Open University.
7.00 News on 2 Headlines.
7.05 Your Move.
7JO Newsday.
8.05 First Impressions: The

Book Programme's monthly
edition.

8-30 Just a N’immo.
9.00 BC: the Archaeology of the

Bible Lands, part I: In the
Beginning.

tOJO Thursday Cinema: “H. M.
Fulham. Esq.,’’ starring
Hedy Lamarr and Robert
Young.

tl-25 Late News on 2.

11.33 Closedown: Georttine
Anderson reads " Blue
Umbrellas’* by D. J.

Enright.

LONDON
9.30 a.m. Schools Programmes.

10.40 Simon in the Land of Chalk
Drawings. 11.00 For Schools
(continued). 12.00 Little Blue.
12.10 p.m. Rainbow. 12-30 Parents
Day. 1J)0 News. 1JM> To-day’s
Post. 1.30 Crown Court 2.00
Good Afternoon. 2.25 South
Riding. 3.20 Rooms. 3-50 The
Cedar Tree. -420 The Little Hoose
on the Prairie. 543 Mr. and Mrs.

5.45 News.
6.05 To-day.
6-40 Crossroads.

7-05 Get Some In!

7-35 Quincy,
9.00 The Squirrel*.
9.30 This Week.
10.00 News.
10.30 Wish You Were Here ... 7
11.00 Dan August
12.00 What the Papers Say.
12J20 a.m. Close: Vivienne Ross

reads a favourite Psalm.
Ail ITV Regions as London

except at the following times:

—

ANGLIA
ts p.«n. Anglia N«ws. ZAO Women

Oot;- 4-20 Th* Romper Room. 4-45

Anita lo Jumhieland. siairing Anita
Harris. 5.15 Anbar. t.05 About Anglia.
6-25 Arena 1UN Special Branch. 12.00
Ski -mg Hlib Gina. LUg ajn. The Livlns
Word.

ATV MIDLANDS
1-20 P-m. A7*V Newsdfsk- 4-20 The

ATV Ttinrsflay Picture Show. * Strawe
Holiday." 5.05 ATV Today. 730 Road
Runner Cartoon. 735 ' The Thursday
Mysrery Movie: l< was the Flghi
Before Christmas." 20JO BttvtU. 2238
Gardenias Today. 12.00 Barrie AQcott.

BORDER
tUO Pjtt. Border Heirs. 535 Happy

Days. 5.05 Border News and tookaround.
730 Cartoon Time. 735 Mystery Movie:
McMillan. 11.00 The Collaborators. 112-00
Border News Summary. ;

CHANNEL
+L20 p.m. Channel LnnchtbOe Knn

and What's on Where. (U2D The Count
of Monte Crlsto. 430 Thnndertwrds.
tUB Channel New*. tt!5 Ltak Up. 735
Myviery Movie: Colombo. tlOJO Untamed
World. 11.00 B arena. H135 News and
Weather In French.

GRAMPIAN
933 a-m. First Thinj:. 130 p-nr. Gram-

pian News Headlines. UD The Wild
WHd West. SJ5 .Mr. and Mrs. *35
Grampian Today. 7jo Cartoon Time.
735 Thursday Mystery Movie: McCloud.
11030 SponscalL 1240 A Letter from
Robert Bams. UJS Dan AngusL 1245
a-m. Reflections.

GRANADA
140 p.m. This h Your RUdtt. with Lord

Winsianlcy. 245 A Parisian In Paris rtonr
of Die French capital >, 540 This Is Your
Rleht, with Lord WtusunkT- 545 Cross-
roads. UB Granada Reports. SM Get
Smnc In! 740 Mynery Movie: McCloud.
10.30 Police Story. 1245 What the Papers
Say. HUS The BrUUhjat War—Malta G.C.

HTV '

140 p.m. Report West Headlines. 145
Report Wales Headlines. LOO Women

Only, 545 Breakumc S. 540 Crossroads.
6-05 Report West, *45 Report Wales.
645 Dave Allen And Friends. 7.05 The
Thursday Mystery Movie: Colombo.
1035 The Fetch. XUS Terror! “Creatures
The world Fontot."
HTV Cymru/Wales—As HTV General

Service except: 140-145 p.m- Penawdnu
Kewyddlop Y Dydd- 440 Am Cymru.
435 Y Q. Y Gath A'r Oergell. 4.45545
The Siege Of Golden HUL 645-645 Y
Dydd. 635-7.05 Sports Arena.
HTV West—As HTV General Service

except: 140-230 p.m. Report West Head-
lines. 645*35 Sport West.

SCOTTISH
tl.25 pjn. Road and weather Report.

2.00 Women Only. 440 Land of the Giants.
545 Pioei and Us Friends. 540 Cross-
roads. 6JB Scotland Today. 630 Garnodt
Way. 730 Popere. 735 Mvstery Movie;
McCloud. 1030 The Enieit#; tiers—
McCalmana. 1130 Late Can. U3S The
Lronlng Virgin of Albert. 1X35 The
Cbaxflpdoos.

SOUTHERN
140 P-m. Sonthcm Hews. 230 Women

Only. 440 Space IBM. 545 Betty Boon.
549 Crossroads- 635 Day by Day. 635
University Challenge. 735 Sato of the
Century. 635 Streets of San Francisco.
1030 Shannon’s Mob. U3D Southern
Hews Extra. 1130 Afloat.

TYNE TEES
445 «-m. Starting Point. 140 pjn.

North East Hews and Lookanmod. 230
Women Only- 245 The People of the

Warm Mud Mountain. +448 The Thursday
Film: "Gasbags.” 63S Northern Life.

7.00 Cartoon Time. 735 Mystery Movie:
McMillan and Wife. 1030 What Fettle!

U45 Boney. 1249 a.m. Epilogue.

ULSTER
140 pau. Lunchtime. ’ X# Ulster News

Headlines. 440 Wooblnda. 435 Castaway.
545 The Woody Woodpecker Show. 635
Ulster Television News. 635 Reports.
730 Cartoon Time. 735 The Thursday
Mystery Movie: McCloud. 1030 Murray’s
London. 1130 What’s It AH About*: 1130
Elaine—TEm Singer of the Song.

WESTWARD
1245 p-ro. Cos Honeybun’s Birthdays

140 Westward News Headlines- 440 The
Count Of Monte Crlsto. 430 Thunder-
hints. 60S Westward Diary. 735 Mystery
Movie: Colombo. 1038 Westward Report.
1130 Westward Lata News. 1133 Baretta.
1135 Faith for Life.

YORKSHIRE
140 p-m. Calendar News. 245 The

People of the Warm Mud Mountains.
440 Tom Sawyer. 635 Calendar r&mley
Moor and Belmont editions i. 730 Cartoon
Time. 735 McMillan. 1030 Emmenlale
Farm. 1145 George Hamilton TV.

,

THE MANY racegoers who
found it difficult to evaluate the

merit of Laiuarote’s initial run
over fences in the Stand Chase
at Sandown 10 days ago have
another chance to rate the
former champion hurdler to-day,
for be has been declared for
Liogfield’s Drawbridge Chase.
Although Zarib, the runner-up

In that Sandown race, failed to
give the form a boost at Ascot
on Saturday, Lanzarote could do
do more than win as he pleased
after one or two over-deliberate
jumps eariy on.

In the belief that he has the
requirements to go right to the
top in his new career 1 have
no hesitation in taking the
Uplands nine-year-old fa not
ungenerous 14—1 chance for the
Gold Cup) to outclass Bob Tur-
nell’5 erratic seven-year-old
Perversity.
Another race on this jackpot

card which has attracted high-
class animals is the mile Tur-
ret? Hurdle in which Kas will be

trying to extend his winning
sequence-
A clear-cut winner from Brave

Kid in a two mile five furlongs

event on the Esher course to-

wards the end of October, Kas
found no difficulty in following

1 UNGFiELD
1.30—Ari Moil

’

2.00

—

Oroslo
130—Kas

3.00—

Lanzarote**
.. 3^0—Wild Fox
4J»—Kybo*
NEWTON ABBOT

12.45—Pick Me
L15—Lacson***
1.45—Indium
2.15

—

Durham Town

3.15—

Buck’s Head

np iat Kempton three weeks’
later, making ail his own run-
ning to defeat Subaltarn by 12
lengths' in a division of the
Vauxhall Novices Hurdle.
Although he faces far stronger

opposition here ( the form of

top weight. Tie nolino, S

Purchase and Supreme E

believe that Kas will pnmi

to his task.

Only four—Brantridssr:
Wild Fox, Persian Cim
Tinker Boy tnra out ir

Castle Chase, but this too,'*
1

provide an interesting ip

Although Brantnrige P

one of the most popular t

in training, will probaKf

made market leader on

strength of his facile P

victory over Bit Of Ms

could pay backers to

Wild Fox, who Is re‘

bis best form.

For those in need of a

out” bet Kybo can h

opposed in the Moat

Hurdle; while at Newton

Lacson, a close third

Physicist and Ryhail G

Towcester last time out,

as the best bet oa a

dreary eight-race card, at

for Div. II part 1 of the '

Novices Hurdle.

JOINT COMPANY ANNOUNCEMENT.

ANGLO AMERICAN CORPORATION OF SOUTH AFRICA LUSHES

AND

RAND SELECTION CORPORATION LIMITED

(both of which are incorporated in the Republic of South Africa)

_

The directors of Ando American Coruoration of South Africa Limit®)

ACROSS
1 Flora's old-fashioned garb (S)

5 Boy twice given drum (61

9 Factory abroad produces
satisfactory result (5. 3)

10 Fruit caught it befwe small
boy (6>

H Cancels dice SRN's shaking
(Si

12 Like states to bold tests (6)

14 Invite opponent to drive first

to judge's address (4, 6)

18 Shower the dickens of a hero
with biscuit (4, 6)

22 Coaches or some other form
of transport (6)

23 Breathing sound making
snake cross (8)

24 Brute returning thin plate (6)

23 Robber of parking sign one

will reach on time—right?
IS)

26 Got le? broken by rope fasten-

ing (6)

27 Hide dealers in city company
(S)

; DOWN
1 Shad? part of New York (6)

2 Charge upset no career i.6)

3 Maid is following ?vi
re (l>)

4 Petition about bird 4 5, 5 >

6 Ought delegation to be a

failure (S)

7 Herb joins sailor with scrap

proceeding IS)

8 State department for service
(S>

13 Place for putting staff during
break (10)

13 Take out sailor on Southern
Region (g)

16 Way pan of London goes In

for theft iS)

17 Ruin Irish county by autumn
<S)

19 Complete false start by
invalid at home (A 2)

20 Mis up West-end fish (6)

21 Presentable girl upset knight
with titter (6)

SOLUTION TO PUZZLE
No. 30183
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RADIO l Wm
(5) SlBreophonlc brsadcavt

6.03 a.m. As Radio 2. 730 Noel
Edmond. 9.CQ Tonr Blafttwrn jacludltiE

TIV! Golden Hour. 12.09 Paul Burtiolt

lncludiDs 1230 p.m. KewsOcai. 232 Ed
Si-wan iSi fai^o on VHFi. 430 ii*a

D.L.T. ok: 5.C Sowslwai. 6.92 John
Dunn >S i iloins Radio 2> Il-M John
Pee! IS. 'also nn VUF". 1230-1235 a-m.
As Radio "

RADIO 2 3^®°™ and VHF
6.00 turn. K?v3 Summary. 632 CoBn

BiTTT ISi lacludins 645 Pauvj for
Thought. 7.92 Terry Wok»o «S' Inciwims
E.27 Racina Rolleim. 8.45 Pause /or

Therachi. 9.92-1130 PL<w Murray’s Open
Eousi iS> including 1030 Waaponcrs’
Walfe. XL 30 Ray Moore m. LSD 0-rrt.

Spom D«t 135 Good Llstcnln* /VHFI-
;.G2 Ed SWJran iS> as Radio I. but in.

clnrtlns on l5H9m only fal<o CWm Scot-

land'. 2.45 and >35 Spons Dca*. 4-*>

Wa.-asonrrs’ Walt. «.« Sonm Do.-*. 4.47

John Dunn 'S« Inciurtmc 5.45 Sports Dost.
635 Sjw-rc Di'fc. 732 Tko Br Two. 730

Davll Allan’s Cow-try .Club (S*. q-03

Fp;V'«avd -Si. 10.92 Swm D:sb. 10.05

Sian Reynolds In Band Parad.’ /S«. U.U
Jean Chains -jciih The ure Sbw lisow
nnlv. also lorni s-ttrlond. VUF join*

Radio n. 12.90-12.05 a.m. News.

RADIO 3 Stereo & VHF
635 a.m. Weather. 7.B8 NsvrS. 735

Ovrrore <S:. 8.C9 News. #35 MornIhe
Concert ‘ S >. 530 News. 9.15 This

Week’s composers: Blber and Sdmrelaar
is i. 930 Aeolian Sirin* Quart**, part 1:

17023rt, Strarinskr 'Si. 10J» Interval

Reading. 1035 Ariilian Strips OnarreL
parLC: Brehnu. U49 Midday Concert

part 1; Bealiox, Berkley, Strauss tSL

1240 P.m. Words . . ,
1245 Concert

pan S: Dvorak fSfc U0 Ni^rs-

135 Manchester raid-day concert. 230
BBC Sympbony Orchestra (5). C«Ho
and Plano Recital fSJ. *35 Le
Docleur Miracle.’’ one-act opweft*. music
by Bizet ISi. 545 Fanlare fSi.

Homeward Bound 'Si. 635 New*. 643
Homeward Bound fcontlnarf)- *30 Life-

lines: The Wider World. 7JS Halle

Orchestra, pan 1: Mathias. Beethoven

(Si. 841 Music on the Alt. *JS Concert

part 2; Slbolms. 5iraoss iff*- 930 Drama
Now (Si. 11145 Brahms wd Schuherr

Sons* (S). IXJSMXJe Hc*s-

RADIO 4
434m, 330m, 283m and VHF
t Medium Wave anbr

640 a.m. News. 642 Famlnv Today.

630 Prayer for the Day. **B Today.

731 News and more of Today inctoduw

735 Tboiwbt for The Day, jK~
more or Today. 8.4S Yesterday m
mem. 933 Vara. 1935 These You flaw

Loved. 03.00 xetes. 1M35 FnimO^
n«n Ojm-sw)nd"’nr. 1033 Dally Se^' fL
na.4S Morr.ma Story, man Vews-.y1-”

If You Thinfc Y«i’t{
11X31 Next Weer Lust. 12-®.

12.02 p.m. Ton and Yours.

Music .f >. tliS5 Weather.. proS3®.™
neff* VHF (except London a®4 SE)

Regional Xews. LDD The TM*M **

130 The Archers. 135 WsS.*!
8

<: from 2.001 Including ‘MW-O Mira.

*2.05 Listen with Mother- j;" **5*7:

335 Metiers and Sellers.
Manio precisely mcludloB 43W35
4J5 Siory Time. 5.16 P34 SaporB-
FlnandaJ Resort YHF BOJdo™,
535 Weather, prognmitt* .

News. *45 Ttra Of the »*£ ASJjf
Archers. 7M Newt 735 Ww“ ^

roars. 730 Any Answers? 030 The
Atomic Spy- (dual Fuchs, &35 Analysis.
930 KateMoscojts. 9J9 Weather. 10.30
The World Tonight. News. 113 A Book
at Bedtime. 1130 The Financial World
Tonight. HAS Today In Parliament.'
U38 News.
For Schools (VHF mriy) 935 bjh.-

1239 and Z.00-3.90 p.m.

BBC Radio London
206m and 945 VHF

630 Ln. As Radio 2. 630 Astley Jones
With Rush Hour. 930 Carry on CouncUlor.
9-2D Richard Yanehan with London Live.
3135 Jenny Thompson and Diana Rice
with In Town. 1235 p-m. CaD In. lachid-
Ing X2JS London K«ws Desk. 233 Paul
Owens vrllh 236 Showcase. 4.B John Ton-
mod with Home Run. Including London
News test 630 Look. Stop, Listen. 7JO
Jenny Thompson and Diana Rice with
In Town (as 1L9S aJA.1. 830 Sdul 77.
1033 Late Xloht London. 1230-cJoh: as
Radio 3.

London Broadcasting
261m and 97.3 VHF

530 a.m. Morrirji Mostc. 6.09 a‘ a.m.”
Ifl.oo Brian Ham-talMn* to London.
130 p-m. Newnraieh. 530 Newsbreik.
830 Music hi Stereo. 930 N'lflhTlIrw. l»
430 a-m. Xlstuvaich—news every hall-
hour.

Capital Radio
194m and 9S^ VHF**

**5I* .oralwni Deng; Breakfast
sBow, 93Q Michael AfiOsL X230 Peter

Oelrrory. 530 Roger
f®*1- 730 London Today, tja a™,

5S«.
L” *"• ***»

. ' ““ ““>u uactuvu -UU1 Jjutauuu uuuilCU V / ‘ 7.
discussions are taking place with a view to the possible merger of the t»

companies. AAC has indicated that it is only prepared to proceed with sucj

*J?er?.?.r provided a rights issue is first made by RSC to raise arouD

R80 million to enable RSC to cover the redemption of its R30 nuh*0”

cummative redeemable preference shares, to repay its short term borrow-

ings from AAC and to provide for its envisaged commitments.

«ja«I?1.
prop<

\
saI 48 that issue price for.the rights offer should be ctowj

J ~ l
oe aetermmed at that time. By wav of example, an we

pT^.es .
Prior to the suspension of the listings, RSC shareholders

KfriW t0 subscribe RS per share for. 25 new shares far
;

evetf

Bppr? rS, TIhares held. Arrangements are under discussion wl*
^

u
s
^.u

dat
E(1 Mines Limited which is a major shareholder oH®C

underwrite the offer.

Bgc there no major changes in market conditions
®^ lights offer, it is presently

> that **
offered

^ reached on the merger m
ing shares ^k° shares for every 100 RSC
ratios

**
t

terms of ** rigJlts offer. .

bfen taken inter alia of the relative i
er a period prior to the suspension of the listii

other ^SSS^SSSS.
be S,*3eCt t0 ae aPProval of l

half of PebniaSf^ ^ at
?

^ur^ier announcement ivHl be
1R76 are

^ei
l
the results of AAC for the year enw« fnr w

reinstate roent^ofni*? i?r
he ^PPiiration has; beim ® 2lst

January 1977
°£

l

®« llst
i
n
|
s of shares of both companies as fro^

urged to exercise ?* 1116 of discusaons sharehola 1

xercise speaal care m their dealings.

19th Januai^ 1.977

:• -• > •
.

•
. BCl^ l^Vi j
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German theatre' :>£?.& ' v-—

'

•
f-

by RONALD HOLLOWAY •

Haas ViOerland, “a timely name that has been revived
revue frtm the revue times in these days is Hans Fallada,
Berlin around 1930/><has been a whose Kleiner Atom, wtis nun?
sen»out_at the; SchiUer-Theater at the Bochum Sehanspielhaus a

3 Werkstatt since its opening a few seasons back echoed the
year ago. It is indicative too of a brassiness of Berlin in the

; returning interest- in- cabaret Depression Years,
theatre on :the German, theatre

,
Haas Voterland appeared at

scene, a nostalgic glance back the Schiller-Theater 1

. Werkstatt
- ' W -the’ Berlm of old. .... . at the same time thaC. a. revue

• .Hans Vaterland, ontil 1976, Kurt Tucholsky graced the

jx stood like a- romantic, majestic 5°.^ stage of the. Theater .im
• ; rain.- on Potsdamer Platz, this R^ichskabarett and another to

_ • -
'V

- £de of the wall, and was surely Friedrich HollBndeF’-Was intro-
"-> visited: by many a foreign tourist guced at the Hebbel-lheater.

in the post-war period who knew None of them are very much to

Its' environs' weU in the Roarin’ write, home about, hut- Uaus
Twenties and early. 1930s.

.
With Vaterland has something, homey

1

’_>/ rts~ Wfld-West-Bar and Tur- 211^ nostalgic to recommend it
'£ Jdsches" .Cafe

.
(among other Its atmosphere of smalls- round

internationally-tagged restaur- tables and a knee-deep packet*
. - ants). its small cinema (“Kam- amid a hint of the exotie in wall

-
.

meriicblspiele ") and petit and stage- decor are worth The
‘

,
variety-shows, it was a favourite Price of admission. A sEde-and

' /• for out-of-town ers just off the film prologue of faces, personal i-

• train at the Anh alter Babnhof, ties, places, and fads of the
- *208

’
. as: well- as the home crowd, with mu -n /

—‘—
: ftmall change in the pocket and 1 ne Enterfaimnent

•V. *«*-«*•*- Guide is on Page 14
v " TO; gather what its public was —- — 2

• like in the “old days," one would 30s greets the theatregoer
•r now. 'have to turn to the films before the show starts: -a mix-

-
•

.

' about Berlin and its .working fure of pure entertainment with
'

- glasses, made a half-century ago: POhticaJ foreboding.-
-y Gerhard Lamprecht's People Stde- ._v .

T°e revue itself, compiled by
by-Side (1926), Walter Rutt- Pie

^.
er Hildebrand t and directed

• '
.

'

' mahri’s Berlin, Symphony of a "J Stefan Wigger, was
:
not -very

City (1927), -Robert Siodmak’s “Jffleult to slap together, and
People on Sunday (1929), Phil “la *: seems to be just wbat hap-

a. - Jntzi’s .Berlin AlexcmderplatzP^aed. Songs—Fritz Beckmann’s
.^1931), '. and Slatan Dndow’s °fier so ist das 'Leben,"',

Kuhle Wampe (1932). These *g4-sl® Harald Bnhmeiy and
images of the past reappear from Friedrich Hollander’s composi-
timfr- to time in -to-day's divided Uons for Hlue Angelr—strain to

; city, particularly if antique shops C0°veT a sociopolitical- message,
on a warm spring day display a

an “ i'exts by Tucholsky, ’Brecht

—

line of relics. from- the 20s with .yssUstzky, Horvath, and KSstner

_ '""—'-s its. showy, - shimmering taste, teoiong others) are delivered

BY A pi. Some backstreets of Berlin, too. deadpan. Save for a
.
golden

are just the same,: as when ziUe “OMent when the elderly. actress
—

—

—— sketched them, and there are *** Sarderobe (Edith Robbers)
“ locales " that could pass for stePs forward to sing Hollander
smoke-filled - cabarets if per- *jth aching heart, the even-

formers could be found to match ,nS could Pass for ah animated
the decor. lecture- at a night school.

„ _ .. The Berliner Festwochen next
n
th
W

’

»

Be
5
m

- September is attempting a large-
German theatre has

. sca]e revival of the .
Roarin'

.-.been- trying to revive cabaret Twenties and its cabaret: milieu,
theatre. Part oF the impetus The effort hopefully wiD bring

- came frmn the long, three-year back the surviving personalities
_ run of Cabaret in the Smoky 0f the period who have . emi-

.
-cinema on the Kudam; part of grated for a kind of family

.. it came, too, from the two reunion. Whether it will work
- seasons enjoyed by a production and have salutary effects
•-.of-Gunter Neumann's Srtitparzrr remains to be seen. But cabaret

•
the Hebbel-Theaier, theatre, as a result, may get a<

. 3

Elizabeth Hal!

The King’s

Elizabeth Connell, Willard White and Neil Hewlett in the English National Opera's revival of ‘I Trovztore, which opened last night at the
Coliseum

Record Review

7rn /;?

* * av

Weill and Pollini
by DOMINIC GILL

c„„ni4 i
tesque expressionist parody of dual, stirred with knife-sharp seems, bow a Pollini perform-

Pantn'mi^frnm^o^ 1136 buB° music of the opera, undercurrents—ih ough perhaps ance will sound—beautiful
iet

threaded with dark allusions nothing, not even such high playing, scrupulously faithful to

Mann,, tLIi to Strauss and Wagner, a joke artistry as Miss Dickinson's, the composer's score, without

Viniin at Hindemith's expense, a fine, could ever completely overwhelm quirk, without special nuance.

mwh«.nm?ic?t
ri0,

^cin dry, brilliant score, its vocal the memory of Lenya here, almost without personal accent:

fnni«rto/wj r,r Part sung only to syllables, not Strong support from Mare impossible not to admire, diffi-

"740WS3L ta?
r

Sno|
DO words- Tllomi,s- Phi,ip Lan3rid 7'- cult » *ove -

Rwihir.n- p ' Kn Als0 new t0 the catalogue—io Partridge, Benjamin Luxon. t CQnfe<?«? to finding Pnilini’s

4 in G. Maurizio Pollini Vienna **f-
country at ^ ®ea

.

u
!j
ful P la y'n S fron3 the Sin- sophisticated neutrality essen-

PHih, nr ™ violin concerto of 1924, scored fometta: an exact, orecise mix of tiallv no more nrnfoundlv

791 (£3 59)
Bh^‘ G “ 30

for violin with wind ensemble, -rebate nonchalance with crystal- iHummating of Mo?an than;
first presented at an ISCM con- clear, articulation. A very fine Beethoven- but I prefer his

iwo* in A. Maurizio ceE 1925 ’ Ao odd piece diffi- set, which includes a booklet of Mozart concertos—full of elegant

Pollini. Vienna Philharmonic/
C
V * ?° -,,

1
.

0 excellent notes by David Drew, pointing (rarely point-making).

Bbhm DG °530 71B (£3 59)
place, nothing else in Weill s and texts and translations, a truly sparkling finale of K459.° - ' canon, as David Drew points dearly and usefully presented. 2nd in K4SS a slow movement

To celebrate the 75th anniver- out, is so far removed from any- Maurizio Pol!ini's two new of rapturous innocence and quiet
sary of the birth of Kurt Weill tb in5 w

5- 1»?
n
.„

1“ Q
l5“

,ate y v
e
a°2* concerto records with Karl joy, hardened by a hint of world-

and the 25th of his death, the nise as wc 1 "- Even such fleet gghm and the Vienna Philhar- weariness (not desolation) to its
1975 Berliner Festwochen echoes as there are of Stravmsky mon jC are_ predictably, in all sweetness. On both records

I included five concerts of Weill’s ana Hindemithi do no m ore Joan technical respects almost perfect. BShm's accompaniments are
music. Two of the programmes add to'the unsettled, undecia.a seamless creations. He gives an models of simplicity and sensi-—sequences devised by David air or toe score. aceonnt of Beethoven's fourth tivity. careful shading and

|
Drew, entitled “In Time of piano concerto of wonderful shaping. Again, superb DGG

kss ssssnsjs
-.the ashes of cabaret Another of the city.

— Piano concerto of wonderful shaping. Again, superb
1 Peace" and “In Time of War" energy, clarity and finesse— sound-quality of a kind which

these

with the barest whisper
noise.

Leonard Burt

Rupert : Frazer and Judy Monahan m ‘ Trollus and Cressida,’ which .

. opened last night at the Round House—Downstairs

Covent Garden

Romeo and Juliet

by CLEMENT CRISP
The notice-boards in the Opera ^ Romeo. Wayne Eagling

House foyer on Tuesday an- danced with a lyric bravura that
Bounced that Rudolf Nureyev is his particular gift He is an
was indisposed and that Wayne artist to whom the classic

Eagling would replace him as
pabulary is the most natural
mode of expression: movement

Romeo; a delayed curtain time pours out ^ long exciting
suggested that something else phrases of energy. His technical
was awry with the casting, and mastery now boasts a dynamic
so it proved with the news that intelligence in which feeling is

Lynn Seymour had also sud- f ŷ

1

VanceT* He
denly succumbed to flu, and that does Mt always seem easy in
at this • last moment Lesley the small-talk of a role: his

Collier was to dance Juliet, physical presence can lose its

ETSSi WTSJTl Book Reviews will appear
must surely have been quickly HI tO-TnOFTOw S paper
dissipated as the performance

; Lagos Arts Festival
.
Some confusion marked the Nations, participating in the

’ TOati0“ for the Second festival include most African

SS!.???' **3 States, the U.S. Britain, Brazil,
estival at Lagos, which opened r>«hS rannda

.
a - Saturday. The American Haiti, Cuba, Ca ° a °®-

. : Wttihgent found part of their Barbados, Grenada, Antigua,

ccoxnraodation occupied by the Togo, Surinam, Trinidad,
• vory Coast, whose own accom* Jamaica and Egypt. Others have

rodation had been flooded by been .invited but have not yet

• ; ^adequate plumbing. There are shown up.
Iready 15,000 artists present The programme includes folk-

.: °3 thousands, more are dancing, theatre, exhibits of

xpected. Some 200 reporters African arts and other types of

re not on the* list for accredits- culture from Africa and black

on. The drinking water IS- said communities elsewhere. At least
'

3 be
. undrinkable. . 18 heads of State are expected.

News plays at
'

Leicester
Two hew plays are to be Us-

faded in the Leicester Theatre
Company's spring season-.
The first, which has already
pened, is a comedy by Terence
‘risby, in All Right If I Do It,

ealing with the difficulties of a
rolonged marital association.
*he leads are played by Prunella
caies and John Stride. .

-

In May the theatre will give
•Je

1

-first .performance .of- Sir
|erence Rattigan’s .new play.
«use Gelebre. This is the stage
ersion of . Sir Terence’s radio
lay -about the Battenbury
lurder case.

got under way. Mr. Eagling and

|J5S^ 6
“J

o£^e”
SSl

1 “ ondoubted success for power.
3

Th e cony
B

duet^thus

i3pc 1««t fn.TiTo- Koa „ri became magnificent in its sweep
bS of emotion, the dance set out in

dancini — P.r®cls® broad, exultant spans; the return
in the best sense of clarity of lQ the Verona square after the
utterance and -fleet, assured wedding, and the subsequent
technique — -is* a Juliet who fight, blazed with such despair
compels belief and sympathy. an<j ferocity that I do not recall
Sne ean seem perfectly child- this scene better played.

Ji£*
“ the opening scene, and The performance, m sum, hadthen warm to passionate woman- much t0 commend it, and among

hood as events
_

impel her to th e supporting roles David
rebellious maturity. And at the Drew’s Tybalt, spoiling for a
last, as she awakes in the tomb fight; Georgina Parkinson’s Lady
and finds Romeo dead, she CapuleL grieving over Tybalt’s
achieves a despairing intensity body; and the harlot of Rosalind
that is very touching: the drama Eyre (whom 1 admire in every
is brought to a splendid climax pari she undertakes), were

,

of grief. especially good.

Donation to the

Cambridge Arts Theatre

'George Hylands, chairman of

the Cambridge Ans Theatre

Trust, has made a donation of i

£25,000 to the Trust- It is hoped Following the recent success burgh. It was then reshaped and

that this Will lay a foundation for of
,
Mr

- Punch’s Pantomime, presumed at the Bush Theatre.

#nrrho> «nnoii tr.t thp pnHnw- Lmdsay Kemp and company are ICA, Regent Theatre. Broadway,
a further appeal for the

J
j° perform their Flown* for NY. Collegiate, and, mofe

ment of the theatre. Meanwnne,! three weeks only at..the Round recently, in Sydney, Adelaide

Lindsay Kemp’s ‘Flowers’

returns to the Round House

the interest upon it will he

'directed to meeting losses on

opera, concerts. and other musical
events.

. Dr. Rylands has been chairman
of the Trust since-the . death of

its founder, Maynard Keynes, in

184*

House (main auditorium) on and Melbourne

iSSTO--
24

-
w1th p

I
C
c
ie

,

WL t0 ' The company—which t5 at
night, tomorrow and Saturday. present unsubsidised-will com-

Flousers, which is Lindsay plete. their season at the Round
Kemp’s mime, dance and musical House with the

.
European

analogue to Jean Genet's Our premiere of Salome, "a burlesque
body of the Flowers, made its spectacular loosely based on
first appearance in 1967 in Edin- Oscar Wilde's play-

’t~-

—were played by the London a
»
er^«t i L which only lacks the excitement other British pressings these

Sinfonietta under David Ather- the larger opera which grew
Qf surprjse 0ne ^ how daj’s rarely match; rich, clean,

j

ton; and on their return from fr°“ superlatively Pollini plays the clear, with h.-»r««t whi«i*r

[

the Festwochen, the Sinfonietta cbamber-openi in its own n0hL pjanp; one ceariy knows, it of surface

|

immediately recorded the main which includes a quantity^ of

1 works from the sconcnces At music omitted from tnc l3«?r

I Wembley Town Hair?Which are work. The marvellous, dreamy

(now issued by DGG in a hand- canomc.endmg to thei

“ Alabama

some box of three discs. Song is a special delight to dls

,
It makes a valuable collection, cover—stronger, more pungent

supremely well performed and s*dl than the abbreviated full-

well recorded. Not the least of opera version,

its virtues is its introduction to Happy End is no stranger to

i the record, catalogue for the first the catalogue—but new in the

time of several important works, seo^ that this “ song sequence

The Bering Reqjdem (1928) and devfaed for concert performance

Death in the Forest (1927), both by David Drew offers the music

early essaiys, stark, darkly sung by the combination of

economical bettings for voices male and female voices, and at

and wind ensemble of texts by the pitch, originally conceived

{Brecht, are perhaps more in- by the composer. Meriel Dickin-

triguing than' actually memor- s °a- who takes all the big

able. But the first Pantomime Lenya numbers, reveals an im-

sequence from The Protagonist, pressive talent for the genre

—

a part of Weill’s early ex- the manner, blustery and bitter-

[pressionist “opera” written in sweet by turns, absolutely

collaboration with Georg Kaiser, authentic, the voice beautifully

‘and'seored for the same forces, projected. Her “Surabaya
is a thrilling fragment: a gro- Johnny ’’ is exquisitely indivi-

by DAVID MURRAY ._ r _

These days the King's Singers seemed ro consist of the sort of

come on like singing Goodies; children with the sort of parents
less frenetic, but just as highly who have been playing them
routined. They were in maichm^ Flanders and Suann records
pink shirts on Tuesday and three these many years, so they will

of them wore Cambridge hair. It not have minded that some of

was the sort of programme which the jokes are flattened a bit

presupposes a good dinner, when arranged for six voices a

genteel cabaret in the manner rappella. In .my case, the group
of 20 years back. A small plate know? well now to exploit the
of madrigals was passed around piquant effect of applying an
first, and then a serious Byrd Anglican style to added-sbrth
motet as a discreet reminder of harmony.
their good taste (here some of

jn tkC general atmosphere of
them clasped their hands sin- good will,' Paul Patterson's new
cerely, and the first counter- pjeci> for the team, Spare Parts,
tenor batted his eyelashes rapidly went down very well. Though it

on the high notes). Some robust must be tricky to sing, they
choruses by Janicek were never seemed over-extended,
delivered with the same effort- Mutaiis mutandis, it is something'
less reverence, though of course like a potted Rocky Horror Show-
in Czech. One could have a little conceived not in terms of modern
academic debate, some other poPi but of ^ in^ Spots, and it
time, about whether the

i

hall- hit its target very squarely. The
mark of the King's Singers' style King's Singers never compromise
—a collective swell well before the integritv of their sinEing
the end of a phrase, followed by style, but they do not hesitate to
a white-toned tailing-off — is spice it with’ funny noises, and
altogether what Jandcek ex- there were even more of those
P ecfe “- here than in the Flanders and
The skill of the group in main- Swann set. There was room for

talning eractlu the same delivery nmusing facial expressions, too.
while contriving to suggest a One was left with the usual
certain rocnishnc'? was illuc- admiration for obviously well-
tTated by their Flanders and trained musicians who can un-
Swann “song cycle.” The bend so gracefully in the direct
younger portion of the audience tion of the lighter side of things.

Bishopsgate Hall

Five characters
The City Music Society’s lunch- pously,” “Drowsily," “ Jauntily”

time concert on Tuesday intro- and so on. At this performance
duced a new chamber work by the opening “ Pompously," which
Geoffrey Wright, an experienced suits both the wind instruments
composer of light music who concerned, was the most striking,

went to study with Frankel and “Drowsily” justified its length
Seiber—senior readers may better than some of the succeed-
remember a revue number, ins pieces, which fell somewhere
“Transatlantic Lullaby.” sung between epigrammatic brevity
by Walter Crisham. Fire and full working-out. Neither in

characters is a suite of the Wright Suite nor in the
“ humours ” in the Elizabethan Poulence Trio did Roger Lord's
sense for oboe, bassoon and piano ohoe blend happily with Kerry
— useful, therefore, as companion Camden's bassoon. Lemon and
to Poulenc's Trio for the same chocolate don’t mix. Hubert
combination, which opened this Dawkes at the piano was
programme by the Musica da enthusiastic and warm-toned, but
Camera group. clearer articulation might have
The movement’s adverhial helped to bndee the sap.

titles indicate the mood—“ Pom- RONALD CRICHTON

New British musical

for Her Majesty’s
F-’re Anpcl. a new large-scale “ Little Italy “ area of New York*

musical, will open at Her The comnoser is Roger Haynes,
Majesty's Theatre on March 24. ihe lyrics are by Paul Bentley.
It is freely adapted from The Johanna Bryant is the designer,
Merchoiif of Venice, though the Fraham Murrav will direct. No
list of dramatis personae hardly connection with any other firm,
suggests this—Burach. Deborah, like Prokoviev’s opera The Fiery
Mama Doc. Bobby and D'arrhoea .1 noel.
Dave are among the characters. Ipi-Tombi will transfer to the
The scene is the Mafia-controlled Cambridge on March 16.

TRUSTEE SAVINGS BANK
SouthEast

Successful launching ofthe Bank.
Extract from the Statement made by
the Chairman, Mr. P. F. Keens, CBE,
FCA, at the Annual Meeting held on
19th January 1977.

The first year in the life ofthe
Trustee Savings Bank - South East,

which resulted from the merger of
the sixTrustee Savings Banks situated

in the South East ofEngland, has

justbeen completed, with satisfactory

results. The funds ofthe Bank at 20th

November 1976 amounted to more
than £681 million, an increase of
more than £49 million. It is most
encouraging to be able to report that

in spite ofthe difficult economic con-

ditions, the number ofAccount
Holders has increased to more than
two million.

The growth in current account
business has been a feature ofthe
year This increase in business has

coincided with the entry ofthe
Trustee Savings Banks, through their

Central Bank, into the Bankers’

Clearing. This step has proved invalu-

able in handling the ever-increasing

number oftransactions.

The growth in deposits has been
stimulated by the adoption by the
Bank ofa more flexible rate of

interest policy than had applied

hitherto. It is the intention to develop

the facilities for the acceptance of

deposits on terms suitable to the

individual needs ofcustomers.

Great importance is attached to

the need to provide attractive sur-

roundings forthe transaction of

business and to this end a number of
the Bank’s branches will be rehoused
or their existing premises enlarged

during the current year.

The Trustee Savings Bank - South
East depends very much upon the

community which it serves for its

success, and since it has no liability

forthe servicing ofcapital is able to

devote all its resources to the develop-
ment ofservices to its customers.

The Trustee Savings Bank - South
East is one ofthe very few Banks
which, at the moment, have no com-
mercial customers and can concen-
trate solely on the provision of
banking services for the individual

on a mutual basis.

It is upon this firm foundation that

the Bank will be able to go forward
with its plans for the development pf
comprehensive banking facilities foj£2

:

its customers. .

’

~ i
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U.K. row
over EEC
passport
By Reginald Dale.

European Editor

Spanish centre-right alliance grows
A .. . nmn T n -n IQ

DR. DAVID OWEN. Minister of
j

Slate at toe Foreign and.
Commonwealth Office, yesterday

told a House of Commons Select

Committee that a decision intro-

J

dueing a European passport for

EEC citizens could come “ at any
moment." The news was heard
with dismay by many of the Com-
mittee's members.

Anti-Market members of the

Select Committee on European
Secondary Legislation seemed
particularly upset that the tradi-

tional dark blue of the British

passport would be changed to a

colour officially described as

“deep lilac" when the new pass-

ports are introduced. But Dr.

Owen reassured the Committee
that the royal coat of arms would

remain prominently displayed on

the front, and the only other

change would be the insertion of

the words European Community
underneath the official title of

the U.K.
Ke agreed that the new pass-

port. which can be introduced

by Royal Prerogative without

reference to Parliament, should

be properly debated. He would

not be drawn, however, by
suggestions that it should remain
optional, allowing those who
wished to do so to keep the

traditinnal British travel docu-

ment.

BY ROGER MATTHEWS

A MAJOR political initiative,

supported by key members of

the Spanish Government, is

under way to form a powerful
centre-right alliance aimed at
winning the general elections

scheduled before the summer.
ThP focal point of the alliance

is the Popular Party, headed by

the Minister of Foreign Affairs

in the irst government of King
.Tuan Carlos, Sr. Jose Maria de
Areilza, and by Sr. Pio Cabanil-

las. sacked by General Franco as
information Minister in 1974.

They have already brought
into the alliance three liberal

parties, and to-day announced a

pact with the right-wing

Christian Democrats belonging

to the Spanish Democratic

Union. This party has the sup-

port of four Ministers, while the

Popular Party itself has three

sympathisers in the Cabinet.
_

The president of the Social

Democrat Federation, Sr. Fernan-

dez Ordonez, is known to favour

taking his group Into the

alliance, but is hampered by bis

membership of the Opposition's

team of negotiators which is

discussing democratic guarantees

for the elections with Prime
Minister Adolfo Suarez. It can

be expected that the Social

Democrats would split over a
decision with the Popular Party

because the alliance is con-

sidered by some to be too right-

wing.
Sr. Areilza also held important

talks to-day with the left-wing

Christian Democrats, led by Sr.

Ru'12-Jimenez. However, there is

hesitancy in the centre and left

wings of Christian Democracy

because they would like to fi?bt

the elections under their own

united banner, Put should me
talks prosper, then a potentially

dominant Consemtive-Christian

Democrat alliance would be in

the making.
The Popular Party and its

allies, backed by certain inter-

national interests, are also

Right-wing stirs in Portugal
BY OUR OWN CORRESPONDENT

I AFTER TWO and a half years adherents.

|
of keeping a low profile. Portu- Both men are known to have

sal's Right wing is organising been close supporters of th«

.its political activity. Salazar regime. Like the 1933

I To-day, the conservative Lisbon Salazar constitution, the pap
I Daily O Dia pubtisn proposed statutes proclaim the

• statutes of the Portuguese the “ basis of society, and the

! Alliance Party, based in the nation as cornerstone or the

(northern city of Opono, which sovereign, independent mother-

, is preparing to apply to the land."

Supreme Court for recognition The 1976 constitutions bars no

The founders of the PAP. Sr. political association as long as it

I Manuel Pires Morals, a northern does not ‘‘uphold Fascist ideo-

t businessman and Sr. Valdez Dos logy." 4

Santos, publisher of the Right- Observers agree that, as the

wine Journal of Economy and threat of Communist seizure ot

Finance, claim to have gathered power has waned, supporters ot

the signatures of 10.000 the 1928-74 regime are regaining

LISBON. Jan. 19.

confidence. Appalled by the

political and economic nnheavals

since a military coup overthrew

the Caetano dictatorship in 1974.

the Portuguese Right has been

quietly canvassing non-revoln-

tionary military on the active list

and senior officers purged or put

on the reserve list after the 1974

coup. So far, response is frag-

mented and covert. As Portugal's

economic crisis worsens, however,

the Right is more assiduous in its

search for a “ strong man ^ to

lead them back to power if public

frustration with reduced incomes
unemployment turns into agita-

tion.

MADRID. Jan- 19.

Inspired by the desire to block

the path of the Popular Allianee.

which is led by six former

Ministers under Gen. Franco and

is accused by the more liberal

sectors of the Press here as being

neo-Fasclst. Its best-known leader

is Sr. Manuel Fraga. Interior

Minister in the first post-Franco

government and former ambas-

sador to London.
The first conference of the

Popular Party will be held in

Madrid next month and it is

already understood to have

received substantial financial

offers of assistance. Apart from

this, the relatively high propor-

tion of well-known politicians

that it counts within the alliance

will give it a big electoral advant-

age. as personalities are sure to

be as important as party names.

A good showing at the election

might also pave the way for Sr.

Suarez to remain as Prime Minis-

ter. a possibility that every day

appears more likely.

Meanwhile, the economic crisis

is leadins to further labour dis-

putes and arguments within the

Government. Over 100,000

secondary school pupils were
without classes to-day as a result

of a teachers' strike, and about

10.000 drivers from private bus

companies in Madrid continued

their strike for the second day.

The Ford factory near Valencia

is still idle, costing the manufac-

ture of 450 Fiestas a day and

1.000 engines, while many
thousands of workers from other

sectors in the region continued

their stoppages.

New loan

by Nine
to Greece

Greece Is to receive S336ra. from

the EEC under a second financial

protocol to be signed soon, the,

Greek Ministry of Co-ordination'

said yesterday, writes our Athens
correspondent. The protocol,

which will go Into effect after it

is ratified by the Nine, is the

result of protracted negotiations

between the two sides. Some
3180m. will be given in the form

AUSTRIA’S NEIGHBOURS

Kreisky fights

for democracy
BY PAUL LENDYAl IN VIENNA

~ event cf a far reaching signi

Sconce The very fact that Mr.
jioum. wv 0-r-— — ««v fv- •-

1 nviiu»- . Austrian
of loans by the European Invest-] Radar, whom tne Atutn

merit Bank for the financing of public used to remember as ine

Infrastructure work.

Development boost
The accession of six new develop-
ing country members to the
Lome convention was given' prac-
tical expression yesterday when
the EEC Council of Ministers
agreed to increase by some 30m.
units of account the funds avail-

able to the European Development
Bank, writes Robin Reeves in

Brussels.

Vietnam mission
Vietnam's Vice-Foreign Minister.
Nguyen Too Thach, arrived in

Rome from Moscow yesterday for

three days of talks with the
Italian Government and business

leaders, UPf reports.

Italy abortion vote
' The Italian Chamber of
Deputies yesterday passed key
clauses of a Vatican-opposed Bill

that would allow abortion on
demand in the first M days of

pregnancy, UPI reports from
Rome.

Sian revolution in 1956. afterS close to 200.000 Hun-

garian refugees fled to Austin,

was received not only with the

JSul honours, but with re^ti

warmth, reflected a profound

change in central Europe.

The present Hungarian regime

is regarded in Austria-—Tradi-

tionallv the watch-post for the

Communist world—as a model

i for the extent of permissiveness

! possible under a Communist onc-

partv dictatorship. As Austrian

Chancellor Bruno Kreisky

hinted in ao improvised toast at

the dinner given in honour of

his guest, the Austrian public is

aware of Mr. Radar's role in

healing the wounds of the past

and is also aware of the un-

Dr. Bruno

Jn praise ofPresidents

There are occasions when a city puts on its finest airs, tall silk

hats and formal gowns. The streets are scrubbed, the monuments polished,

the weatherman consulted hourly, and an air of expectation fills the

city’s broad avenues. - •

This is one of those occasions, the inaugural of the 39th President.

To say it is historic and significant is to skirri the surface of

the day’s meaning: the world focuses its attention on Washington

at this moment in time, looking for some word of wisdom, some fresh

signature of hope.

Dignitaries from all over the world have come to Washington to

join in the celebration of our new President. Governors, statesmen, college

presidents, leaders of industry and art—all Will add to the

lustre of the day.

The Madison, too, is dressed for the occasion, befitting the host

to many of the distinguished gentlemen and gentlewbmen who will play

a part in this day.

In keeping with the dignity of the occasion, may we raise a

toast to our new President and wish him everything we wish for our country:

Long life, good health, and the wisdom to do what is right and

enrichening for all.

THE MADISON
Washingtons Correct Address

1 5th &M Streets, Northwest, Washington,TXC 20005

Marshall B. Coyne, Proprietor

.
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popuIariV tbe^S attributes particular st?u{|5K at home $£*gTSTttff9
The Hungarian leadership hxs times during the past two <2

also made a deliberate political
it is understood that Polish 'i3

choice in opting for neighbouring Leader Mr. Edwafd Gtak!
neutral Austria as tha first West Austria in the first hair

European country to be visited 1977. The Austrian StejTn
officially by Mr. Radar. pacy has concluded mijw

Normalisation along the -16- 0aeration deals with Folds
mile Austro-Hungarian border. j^Usta state motor contm
once a symbol of isolation, is due greet a lorrv plant. Atbte_
to the relative freedom of move- algo t0 import more
ment the Hungarians are allowed from Poland but CzKbwfoX
to enjoy. In contrast to the_ state through which the electiS

Partner

officially by Mr. Radar.
Normalisation along the

mile Austro-Hungarian boi«c», potisn state motor concmM
once a symbol of isolation, is due greet a lorrv plant. AnJiJ
to the relative freedom of move- algo t0 import more eWnfl
ment the Hungarians are allowed from Poland but CzedHftS
to enjoy. In contrast to the state through which the elewH
of affairs along the Czechoslovak- would need to be transnutwH
Austrian frontier, bonier inci- raising some difflcultiexi*

the West in 1976. wlte four out ''!««Aw^^ the S
through Austria.

last wari Austro-Czechmy

relations have not develop

well as the Austrians hoped,

view of common tradition

the fact that so many ,%q^
Austria has become Hungary's have relatives in CzechodwB

third most important Western the lack of real progreaa

trading partner, with a 10 per deeply regretted in Vlenui

cent share in Hungarian trade it is felt that the present Csfl

with the unn-Communist world. Slovak regime is In general*

in the setting up of joint ven- interested in carrying «
lures, i* takes second place — provisions of the EurJ
preceded Gnly by West Germany. Security Conference docuj

Western Hungary can receive than are countries such as

Austrian television programmes, gary or Poland,

although Austrian newspapers A glance at the map

are still only on sale in 3 Austria s special _geo2n^B

selected Budapest luxury hotels, position with 765 mllsB

_. _ . . common borders wtth thratH
The Radar visit was regarded

mani3t Muatrte _
by both sides as a success. But

fiancarv Vua3|
easier access to Austrian penodi- . ^ _i_- reflected in the*

Vienna as a test of whether it
JJgg

bilateral relations. Austria and If one adds- Yugoslavia, th

Hungary have so far concludedp rl^s
°JJJ

X

JPJ
economic' co-operation deals. Though m relative term

With no" other east European year's results .rwjwratii

country have Austrian companies fall compared to 19^, wra

been able to sign so many and so same area acronutea fw u

important co-operation contracts. 21 per cent, or Austrian eo

By contrast to its excellent Austria still is second as*

relations with Hungary, Austria’s Finland in Western tom
contacts with its snuihern neleb- the share of its

hour, non-aligned Communist to Communist countries.

Yugoslavia, have been severely •

strained by the conflict over the _ '

status of
.
the small Slovene RcIatlOHS

minority in the province of

Carintiilt. In view of these good

After the debacle of the recent ^ thriving trade relatlo

language census, boycotted by CcuBraunist worML

most Slovenes, talks are due- to observers were perpl®®1

begin.soon about the implementa- recent series of 'Soviet

tion of a new law to improve me upon Dr. Kreisky pair"
rights of minorities, which means

ju j jje^ crjt|claed u

also those of the Croats and tne ^ thanked the

Hungarians. Minorities liberating Austria f"

for only about 1 per cent, of me p^gj. occupation. In

Austrian population. The Chan- Clv0|e Vremia of

c*iior hopes mat tiie accased him of.
lives of the Slovenes ^l Dartiei-

chan^e in ^ ^aj
oate in the work of me new

Europe. Flnallr.

•ninority councils. -
- eve of Mr. ' Radar’s 1-

Dri Kreisky emphasises tiiat Vienna, the Soviet Central

despite the - Slovene .question u^ee Secretary, »•

relations with Yug95^avia are ^ Ponomarev, attacked Dr-

all other fields excellent Thus
as a particularly strot,

at the- end of November the two Communist among Sow
countries agreed to build jointly igaderg wbo t»

tunnel under me Karavankena tunnel under tne Mravwuiwu
Q ^ p^igr Front

mountains at an e5^m ‘e<
?pnf

ost
but also aieaks out in F

of Sch^bn- (about £70mJ. There ^Lging «
are over 170,000 Yugoslav's work- g^g^ni^coiinfa^.
tog in Austria who transfer an

'n^Austrian poltUdaii
1

estimated Scb.3
;
Sbn. i»r annum

consistent otpo^
to; :: their • families at home. ^ernijJlttto between

Austrian tounsts spending
and SodalWi

Yugoslavia comes close
J? S esSoplS played »

»

Sch3bn- a year.
.
.In reply.toSeason, a year.

. ^ jihind tod scenes In

Yugoslav threats about, the con-

snakes of Austria's failore to
iewny

sequences of Austria's failure to ^r^^reTin fl^ 1

ekrry OUt tbe provisions of- the
^^Marro- Sonu ^ ...

19^ state treaty especially Communiat chaUeng*

where they, affect me 51byen«.|

Ciaheellor Kreisky stresses that

no one is
’ really interested in }

making me problem an inter-

national one. •
'

During'
‘ me last two years,

Austria- has also strengthened its

links with Poland. Komania and

1U. KV1K1M I MS4. BIWHAal JM) UW
Sondan and nnllOni - OS ninhTunlani
jmoo (air. frdahii IIUIW 'atr ouiU prr

MDV Second dan vtmaat paid a».Ne»
York. >i.v ..

AUTHORS WAIT!

BY J.Y. fDBUS
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It may seem odd to suggest thatwe at Lansing Bagnall can help

reducethe stresses of Industrial management.

But consider. Materials handling is movement.

. LansingBagnall trucks are as basic to industry’s working as,

forexample, cables tosupply power and light,telephones to convey

information-.' .. 7 I

Theycarry materials tomachines, parts to assembly points,
.

finished products to storageor loading bays.

They can be criticalin maintaining production and delivery

scheduIes.They canbe instrumental In avoiding congestion and delays.

They can help cut down waste.

They can reduce friction between sections and between

departments.They can reduce physical fatigue and injury. They can

reduce costs in ways you would scarcely expect.

As Britain’s largestfork lift truck company, we have helped

companies improve their methods times without number. And we
have seen the benefits.

We suggest that next time one ofyour managers wants to talk

about materials handling and storage,you listen.

Better new trucks than new executives.

LansingBagnall
Klngsdere Road, Basingstoke. Telephone: Basingstoke 3731

4.-«i

French

i'll
choose

EEC poll

system
l By David Curry

fv
. .

.. PARIS, Jan. ,19, .

4
THE FRENCH Government isr

f^JybeUeved to have opted for a
;
^Jtsystem of .proportional repre-

septaHon., to elect its members
• j

--.ofVtie European Parliament* j&tfter than attempt to adapt
>:s fife present domestic system,

^
- which fs a version of. first-past-
^e-pbsL.

.

A#'-?0 prevent the election of
n

Spates with too strong
T. wssional Identities or, in the

of areas like Corsica and
^TSfiitany, separatist sentiments,
;& the. Government has decided
‘;2J afat each party will present a
- Mg**® nationai list. The decl-

Bm

P

not to base the system
4. ĵ j3p°n regional lists thus meets

T§r -
tbe P^condltions. for

Lp«Ofication of the convention
.
giving the go-ahead to the
European elections set oat by

. :;WL Jacqnes Chirac, leader of
the Gaullist party.

.

.7
The -Socialist Party

numerically llie strongest in
France—is likely to be pleased
with the decision. It had
-suspected the ruling coalition
.would try to adapt the existing
system which, the Socialists

. say. overrepresents the Right.

For both the ruling and
-

- opposition coalitions a propor-
tional system will save them

. the politically ' hazardous task
.. of dividing up seats among their
- own candidates, a task which

will already have strained the
limits of 'tolerance In prepara-
tion for the general- election in

- March 1978. In addition, it will
mean the country will not

' have to face a second bout of
: local electioneering within •

'.weeks of the general election. .

President Glscard d’Esta ng
• personally may feel his own
• candidates will do better oh a
national ticket than having to
.compete with the Ganlllsts at

• 'the local level.

. .
• - Ratification of the

'

' direct
- elections convention will be
. sought from the National As-
sembly in the spring. . Just
after Christmas the Const Itn-
(ional Coart eleair 1 -the way
Tor ratification. by xuTfjg. that

- direct elections were not ln-
; compatible with the French

~ rconstitution.

France, like Britain, West
‘Germany, and Italy, WO! elect

'
-SI members to the 410-seat
Parliament. In .141. days’ time

- President Giscaid " will open
: the new Connell o£ ' Europe
.-building in Strasbourg which is

,/lkely to become one of the .

teals of the semi-peripatetic “•

. ...Znropean Parliament. •

opposes Giscard

te in Paris vote
BY ROBERT MAUTHNER

FRANCE’S RULING coalition
' was- 4.0-aight heading fur another
damaging split following ’the an-
nouncement

. by .. M.- Jacques
Chirac, the .former Prime-Minis-

-ter, that he would run for the
newly-created post of Mayor of
Paris against President' Giscard
.d'Est&ing’s own candidate,

.
M. Chirac’s surprise' aimoance-

ment came after a. meeting' to-

night with M.
. Raymond'. Bure,

the Prime Minister, duringwhich
he pledged the support ,

.of
..
the

Gaullist Party, for the . Govern-
ment’s economic programme, but
expressed strong reservations
about the way the Government,
was handling the campaign for
the forthcoming m unci pal elec-
tions. ... -

The “battle for Paris “ as it

has now become known, broke
out following the Government's
decision that

,
the largely power-

less post of chairman of the City
Council should become that of
a fully-fledged mayor, equal in
status to the mayors of all other
French communes. Up to now, it
has been the Prefect of Paris, a
representative of the Govern-
ment, who has held the reins of
power in the capital.
- In a move which took the
Gaullists completely by surprise
the Government, on the initiative
of President Giscard, gave its
backing to the candidature of M.
Michel d'Ornano, the Minister of
Industry and. a member of the
President’s old party, the Inde-

PARIS, Jan.' 19.

pendent Republicans, for mayor
The Gaullists, objected to this

because one of their own
.members jg currently chairman
of the city council, and because
they were not consulted. More-
over, M. Chirac himself has
argued that only the elected

members of the city council
could choose the Mayor.
The fact that M. Chirac, who

resigned as . Prime Minister in
August after a dash with Presi-
dent Giscard over the powers he
should have been given as
political coordinator of the
coalition parties, has now-
decided to stand himself for
Mayor, must be seen as a
retaliatory gesture and a direct

challange to the President.

Andreotti

may win

union

compromise

By Dominick j. Coyle

ROME. Jan. 19.

France optimistic on Concorde
BY OUR OWN CORRESPONDENT

AIR FRANCE'S Concorde, ser-
vices made a loss- of Fr&220m.
(about £2.6m.) after depreciation
and Frs.lSOrn. before '.depreda-
tion in 1976, the company’s
director-general, M.: • Gilbert
Perol, announced to-day.

He emphasised, however, .that
the Parls-Washington service bad
proved a striking '• commercial
success,- exceeding expectations.
The average payload on this run
had been 70 per cent. 6E full
capacity, compared with 62 per
cent on the Parls-Dakar-Rlo de
Janeiro service, and'ordySS per
cent on the Paris-Caracas route.

Altogether, Air France’s Con-
cordes clocked up 2,670 flying
hours and covered _4in._ Jdlo-

. metres. 100 times the distance
around the earth, and punctuality
had been highly satisfactory.
Apart from some teething
troubles, no really major tech-
nical problems had -been en-
countered. and only one commer-
cial flight had been cancelled for
technical reasons over the whole
year.

Though some noise problems
remain to be solved. Air France’s
Concorde crews had been able to
bring down the noise level from
130 decibels when, the service to
Washington was inaugurated in
May last year, to 117.2 decibels at
present T>y refining their take-
off and landing techniques.
Contrary to the forecasts of. some
sceptics, Concorde has also
proved it could take off and land
In any weather.
As a result, the dossier now in

the hands of the New York Port
Authority, which is due to decide
on whether to grant landing
rights to the supersonic aircraft
at the beginning, of February
was favourable. T

v *

M. Perol stressed that author- i

isation to land at Kennedy Air-
port was the key to Concorde's
success, but it would not .provide
the whole answer to the finan-
cial problems involved. Concorde
services would only be in
financial balance when each
aircraft flew 2.750 hours a year
with 65 per cent, of its seats
filled by paying passengers. In
1976, however. Air France’s
Concordes had flown no jnore
than 1.190 hours each and in
1977, even on the assumption
that a twice daily service from

. PARIS, Jan. 19.

Paris to New York would be in-

augurated in April, the com-
pany's supersonic aircraft (which
will be increased to four in

March)
.
would fly only 1,550

hours each.

Air France's supersonic ser-

vices would not become profit-

able until the Paris-New York
service was complemented by a
new service to Tokyo via Siberia,

a more frequent service to Rio de
Janeiro via .Dakar and other
arrangements, such as leasing
and charter flights.

Minister for Mideast tour
BY OUR OWN CORRESPONDENT PARIS, Jan. 19.

THE FRENCH Foreign Minister,
M. Louis de Guiringaud,
announced to-day that he
planned to visit Israel and a
number of Arab capitals in the
near future to discuss Middle
East peace prospects.

“ I shall go to Israel unless
tbat country makes it impossible
for me," he said, in an obvious
reference to the uproar pro-
duced in Israel by France's deci-

sion to release the Palestinian
guerilla leader, Abu Daoud, from
a Paris jail last week.
The French Foreign Minister

hopes to visit Beirut, Damascus.
Amman, Cairo and Tel Aviv.
The Arab capitals have already
responded favourably to his pro-
posed visits, but the Israeli Gov-
ernment has not yet reacted,
according to informed sources
here.

Unions call one-day power strike

THREE MAJOR French unions
have called on workers in the
state power utilities. Electricity
de France and Gas de France,
to strike for 24 hours on
February 1. union sources said.

The two leading Left-wing
unions. Confederation Generale
du Travail and Confederation

PARIS, Jan. 19.

Francaise et Democratique du
Travail, as well as Force
Ouvriere, called the strike in
protest against management's
wage policies for 1977.
The sources gave no details of

how the strike would be carried
out but added these would be
made known later. Reuter

SIG.
’

'GIULIO Andreotti ’s

minority Christian Democrat

Government is said to be satis-

fied it can shortly reach a com-
promise agreement with the
country’s three union confedera-
tions on anti-inflation policies

sufficient to release a further
5530m. standby credit under
negotiation with the Inter-

national Monetary Fund.

The evidence for this official

optimism is not yet available
publicly, but the Government
seemingly expects that a signi-

ficant reduction in labour costs

this year can be achieved with-

out radical changes in the present

pattern of Italian wage indexa-

tion. The unions have already

refused to accept major adjust-

ments to quarterly threshold
payments.

The .unions have, however,
offered concessions in other
areas, including increased labour
mobility, reduction in absen-

teeism, increased productivity, a

possible end to indexation in

retirement pensions aDd the
abolition of some “anomalies”
in the basis on which threshold
payments are calculated, based
on increases in the consumer
price index.

Some of these anomalies were
discussed here yesterday when
union representatives met the
Minister for Labour, Professor
Tina Anselmi, and economists
in both the Prime Minister’s

office and Lhe Bank of Italy have
been trying to cost the value of
the concessions offered by the
unions.

Some independent analysis
suggests labour costs could rise

this year, on the basis of un-
changed policies, by as much a?

four times the average in West
Europe as a whole. The IMF has
suggested that this admittedly
pessimistic prospect would
require to be reduced sharply
before further standby facilities

could, be granted to Italy under
the so-valued Jamaica agreement.

Some more positive details of

the unions' proposals for cutting
labour costs should emerge
here to-morrow when talks

resume between Confindustria.

the national employer organisa-
tion. ahd the three labour con-

federations. It is likely that the
subjects to be discussed then
will include a possible transfer
to the Treasury of a portion of

the cost of workers’ social wel-
fare contributions now borne by
employers.

NOTICE OF REDEMPTION

To the Holders of

AUSTRALIAN RESOURCES
DEVELOPMENT BANK LIMITED -

9 ^/2% Deposit Notes Due 1983

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that, pursuant to the provisions o/ lhe Notes of the above-described

issue, Morgan Guaranty Trust Company of New York, as Fiscal Agent, has selected for redemption

tin March 1. 1977 aL lhe principal amount thereof, together with accrued interest to said date, through

operation of the Sinking Fund U.5. $1,200,000 principal amount of raid Notes bearing the following

number?:

IS SSS 23 la
7
?! 8774 ?gTsi SB Bgt SB Hi H IP Hi M !i

3 SB iiM ^ 83 83 m i g» gp » 3g gg
99 1761 3140 5050 8902 8810 10813 127M 14710 10801 1H6U8 20619 2249 1 -441-

131 1788 3142 5077 6944
----- - -

157 1801 3158 5109 6964
224 1810 3167 SI 37 6967
233 1860 3188 S202 7014
280 1862 3172 5237
315 1861 3203 5259
316 1900 3213 5294
385 1945 3230 5313 ._ .
394 1991 3237 9392 7148
462 1952 3258 5372 7179
472 1983 3260 5377 7197
479 2025 3268 5429 7200
499 2029 3345 5488 7249
548 2032 3350 5469 7254
573 2059 3367 5472 7301
MO 2094 3380 5486 7324 _ ...
673 2104 3451 5503 7344
636 2119 3493 5545 7402
689 2171 3510 5583
788 2199 3518 5587
790 2211 3583 5596
854 2221 3614 5630
872 2235 3820 5637
875 2241 36B1 5686 7545
943 2256 3682 5700 7546

2272 3728 5744 7563
2328 3744 5781 7594

SB9 2338 3761 5806 7600
1013 2359 3643 5854
1034 2362 3844 5870
1037 2369 3888 5871
1640 2402 3948 9887 7734
1061 2428 3972 5932 7759

436 4025 5934 7784
451 403r 5937

2457 4080 5952
471 4088 5954 7028
481 4119 5999 7929

1216 2482 4134 6000
1230 2485 4139 6039
1231 2507 4174 6076
1226 2573 4238 6085 8002
1239 2581 4259 6088 8040

87 2585 4330 60P8 8062 10003 1

38 2603 4336 6111 8133 10010 12040 13930 16052 17990 ISPM
608 4377 6170 8135 10068 12041 13956 U062 18001 19909
637 4395 6175 8142 10093 12083 13906 10078 18002 19929

. 2039 4417 6198 8214 10103 12063 13962 I60B4 18033 19979
1345 2662 4440 6213 8215 10116 12100 13964 16105 18039 19966
1348 2668 4489 6237 8240 10150 12112 13989 16109 18080 20067
1356 2675 4505 6250 8244 10185 12167 14043 ir.163 16083 20075
57 2689 4511 6538 8276 10215 12170 14060 16] 78 18137 20126
61 2695 4541 6343 8283 10237 12183 14068 10200 18146 20148

42 4567 6424 8335 10279 12184 14082 16209 38147 20149
44 4573 6426 8366 10284 12216 14148 16266 18148 20156
S3 4611 6430 8368 10348 1
57 4657 «58 8403 10388 1

775 4661 6506 8414 10385 12337 14256 16311 18225 20211
790 4677 6524 8462 10386 12342 14266 16349 18271 20219 22uRl

1514 2834 4678 6551 8470 10427 12350 14309 1C369 18280 20244
1515 2837 4699 6553 8482 10444 12375 14341 16436 18313 202*4
1542 2840 4741 8592 8547 10504 12446 14401 164
1554 2883 4759 66-14 8570 10522 12462 14409 104
1561 2899 4766 6638 8582 10524 12486 14429 1G43
1563 2937 4822 6661 8605 10538 12516 14472 1051
1621 2946 4*43 6712 8621 10552 12538 14503 16550 18375
1629 2947 4864 6733 8636 10028 12563 14565 10570 1839
1638 2977 4875 6744 8*87 10638 12S64 14571 16585 1840
UMO 2991 4870 6748 8695 10659 12622 14584 1C590 18458 COM3
1656 2995 4893 6754 8730 10721 12688 14591 16668 18511 20438

On Mardi 1, 1977. lhe Notes designated above will become due and payable in such coin or cur-

rency of the United States of America as at the time of payment shall be legal lender for the payment
of public and private debL«. Said Notes will lie paid, upon presentation and surrender thereof with

all coupons appertaining thereto maturing after the redemption daLe. at the option of the holder
either ia) at the corporate trust office of Morgan Guaranty Trust Company of New York,
15 Broad Street, New York, New York 10015, or lb> at the main offices of Morgan Guaranty
Trust Company of New York in London, or Comnu-r7bank Akticngc-elkcbaft in Frankfurt tMain),

or Credit Lyonnais in Paris, or Kredietbank S.A. Lnxrmbourgeois? in Luxembourg, or Societe

Generate de Banque S-A. in Brussels, or Swiss Bank Corporation in Basel or Union Bank of Switzer-

land in Zurich. Coupons due March 1. 1977 slmulj be detached and .vill.-ci.-d in the usual manner.

Payments at the offices referred to in lb) above will be made by check drawn on a dollar account,

or by a transfer to a dollar account maintained by the payee, villi a New York City bank.

On and after March 1. 1077 interest shall cease to accrue on the Notes herein designated for

redemption.
Following the aforesaid redemption, 527/00,000 principal amount of the Notes will remain out-

standing.

AUSTRALIAN RESOURCES
DEVELOPMENT BANK LIMITED

January 20, 1977

NOTICE
The following Notes previously called for redemption have n«l as jet been presented for payment:

J58 179 210 236 245 304 317 327 340 5285 5633 9900 10160 22183 22480 27580
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NEW DELHI, Jan. 19

HECTIC activ-tv amonr Indian rhe blessings of Mr. J. P. the Indian People's Party. Oppo- Reaction to the announcement

opposition parties to arecare for Narayin. the Sarvodaya leader ?itum sources the elections has been muted
as Richard

tne cer.era! eiecnc-ns in March.
whi«w call to the armed forces •* certain adjustments ” are being so far, and roost Opposition

1 ,-v revolt in June, 1975, tri^ered sought by the parties before they leaders are complaining of the
has fcliov.ed *:te dissohitiMn of eve n»s that led to the prodaroa- announce the mercer, and there short time allowed to them to

the Lok Sabha tto ver of lion of the emergency. Mr. ure some minor hitches to be organise themselves. But they

Parliament! bv Prejidem Fdk- Niiro'-in presently in Patna, overcome. One source said the have decided 10 pick up Mrs.

ruad-n \v, W-i.-h .7 "i .-,a *hc- capt’.M ol Bihar state, where he new party would b« called Gandhi's' challenge and Prp5Sluan.n A. I .•u.K, - *“.- .0 .I.c K J_„ , .. .. „ Congess ahead. If the parlies are able to
‘ unite, they will have crossed the

arrives
By Our Own Correspondent

SALISBURY, Jan. IS.

MR. IVOR Richard, chairman of

the Geneva talks on Rhodesia,

arrives in Salisbury to-morrow
written proposals for

ruddin \n Vimo --1 to-d-iv ••*n the cap*.»*“ auic. «neic m
IT:'' J rti m.J™ was to-day reported io be "quite Bhaatiya Janata Longess
ud i.e o. me P*»n..

g(
.. d .5pjje a serious kidney ail- (Indian People.? Congress),

, ... .

Mrs. Indira tundhi. The activity ^cn£_ air. N'arayan has so far which is very close to the name main hurdle, since one great
uiuuU!,aia iui

Centred on the residence of .Mr. nnde no comment on Mrs. of Mrs. Gandhis ruling Indian source of strength to Me Con-

I British oarticipation in an in-

Morarji Deni. a former deputy Gartfi.'s announcement last National Congress. gress in the past has teenOppo-j
Government, which he will

prime minister and an old rival main about the elections. He The President * notification jjjjon l^umty which divided

i? air> .... said t! at he would not give his to-day dissolving the Lok Subha the vote.
.Mrs. ua -dnr. Aha ass “

jC
.;oa unril he had carefully means that there will now not

"
put to Prime Minister Ian Smith

on Friday.
The meeting is likely to be as

or .Mrs. uar.dui. who was ~~.
;on unril he had c

_

are fuliy means that there will now not Communists have welcomed
(released from jail yesterday. In „adrtd lhe Prime Minister's be a lame duck session or Parlia- the election, but have asked foH . .

-
and unproducl ive

a three-hour meeting with <;a ;L.irfnt His emissary' is ex- mem next montn as thought Inst an asurance from Mrs. Gandhi; ,, Ri-harri's first session
leaders of other opposition peeled to-morrow, and it is likely night. Mrs. Gandhi has changed that it will be conducted " freely

j t tfa beginning I nubile • reaction is a roainr
TkM Mr. Desai will make »!? her mind, and the measure and fairly.^ a strange comment

[ of the mornh As on the last '

B a *****

occasion, his visit Is preceded by

THE RIOTS IN EGYPT

gy MiCHAa TINGAY W CAIRO

PRESIDENT SCAT'S abrupt the
a w’S.

JEl0^
climb-down on prices In the face He ?^.

,u^^rab!y when he an- sensor ireSSf »

i

of the most serious riots In People*
*Y„c-easos on import wS?"11 circles.

Egyrt since ljeS^ may have far- noaticc ^ consumer goods - of settled as a fait*?*
5 Wef«

fj £' *ccompitreaching political id economic jtaW^ SS’Sm par cent is no rotate XH-iconsequences.

Coming only hours after a ««*• ^"“ther basic commodities new ^1
tough -statement by Mr. food andl

ouwr
nce_ p^SSS P

c
arUes «S3

Mamdouh - Salem, th* Vn'mp including iU e» «®3ldest Sadat amu 1Mamdouh Salem, the" Prime' including suS™ *“-*"*-
.

vf rreaaest Sadat amin ^
Minister. thafSe GpverSem “

‘hTSSI^ T* "W"** I
would not back down because the dencit with loans Overmghr the life 0r

• ^
“any delay in taking the referring T° tS?theSi E^;an

j whose dav
measures would lead' to de- deficit. The

r
the. modest

terioraUon even harder *- <i',bs,dv p0 '*c>

rectify ” giving in even

i. ran^e of' pir::c$ is understood announcement of the merger of needed to keen the Government from the Prime Minister's erst-

co have been formulated. BuVlIr. the varlies to-morrow evenms. functioning after the end of the while main allies. Their execu-

pe-.ai
'

--as w" |iho ,diT'" an parties which have financial year on March 31 tive, and that of the Marxists,

announcement unril ro-riorro-.v decided to merge are the Con- should be passed by the new will be meeting shortly and

The delay :s cue to the wish r-??s Opposition winzi. the P.-rliament almost immediately there is some talk of an alliance

of the r-arties concerned to set ScciaLsts. the Jana Sangh, and artcr it is elecicd. for election purposes.

Tokvo ge

proposes

compensation

in drug case
By Charles 5mi:h

Iran to invest $lbn. annually in

etrochemicals over five years13®
BY ROBERT GRAHAM TEHRAN. Jan. 19.

unpromising indicators.

The Rhodesian Government is

sticking firmly to its previous
position that the so-called Kis-

singer proposals, accepted by the
Prime Minister on September
24. are a take-it-or-leave-it pack-
age, and believes that this stand
is supported by the South
Africans.

Several key issues stand in the
way of progress. Mr. Smith is

determined that the Ministries
of Defence and Law and Order
must remain in White hands.
While details of Mr. Richard’s
plans for these Ministries
remain confidential, the British

Prime Minister Mr. James Cal
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tor a Council of Ministers
headed by a resident British
Commissioner who would also

, riots charged that Marxist and for the ordinary E^ypuan. His t0 a cinema and the Gnj

Communist inciters were respon- plight is such that half a piaster night ciub. When, the nigh"

-tsible though observers believed (peony) on a loaf of bread is .had been known as “i

the riots were barely organised the difference between respect Hetmy ” it was the first bog

largely spontaneous and backed for government and open revolt, burned on the notonoui j

by public support which crossed The crudeness with which Dr. Saturday in January, j

class barriers. Abdul M-me*m el Kaissouny. leadina to the revolution 1

The immediate crisis arose on Deputy Prime Minister for ended King Farouk’s reia
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There is also outright rejec-
tion of any possibility that the
Patriotic Front, lead by Mr.
Joshua Nkomo and Mr. Robert
Mugabe, should form the new
Government, which effectively
excludes the guerillas from anv
settlement.

Daily commentaries on radio
and television remain a useful
euide to Government thinking.
This morning listeners were
told that African nationalists
want to turn Rhodesia into “a
cesspool of caos and misery"
and added: “It is fruitless to
waste time talking to them."

It is partly due to the immode-
rate tone of these commentaries,
as well as news broadcasts, that
in the 18 weeks since September
24 the attitude of the majority
of whites to the prospect of a
black African Government has
hardened.

If Dr. Kissinger's tactics were
to push Mr. Smith across a
political Rub’con, with, a public
acceptance of majority rule
which would destroy the con-
fidence of his supporters, they
have not yet succeeded..
Mr. Smith has eased out of the

commitment with little difficulty.

On the oae hand he maintains
that he never accepted “African"
majority rule. On the other
hand, he claims that the nationa-
list leaders have now been shown
to have an irresponsible lust for
power—and that this justifies

negotiations with other black
leaders, such as the tribal chiefs,

with whom he can implement the
Kissinger terms.
Most whites, whose initial

euphoria was based on Mr.
Smith’s interpretar'on of a two-,

year transition to “majority
rule" in which the interim
administration was wh'te-co at rol-
led. now regard black rule with
more foreboding than ever.

With the industrial index at

its lowest for at least four years
(it has dropped 46 points since

the rally produced by the Sep-
tember 24 announcement), busi-
ness is pessimistic.

Monday when Mr. Saiah Hamed, Economy, applied the subsidy ushered in President

the Finance Minister, presented cuts and tax rises, which saved radical socialism.

E. African Airways cash crisis

BY JOHN WORRALL NAIROBI, Jaa If

Apocalyptic
It is thought that Mr. Richard

may be in Salisbury some days,

taking the opportunity to meet
as many Rhodesians as passible.

It will be easy for him to mis-

judge White morale. Apparently
on his last visit he was impressed
by the fact that all his visitors

wanted a settlement and
regarded the war as tragic.

Government strategy is now
almost certainly based on a

belief that it can forge an
alliance with tribal chiefs, two
of whom resigned from the

Cabinet to form the Zim-
babwe United People's Organ-

isation.

It is a prospect Mr. Smith
spelt out in an- interview, with
the New York Times this week,
portraying Rhodesia standing
alone “against the forces of

Communism." He added :
** If

nobody in the Free world is pre
pared to help us then of course
that will be the end of Rhodesia
. . . then the Russians will take
over this country and If that

happens I believe this is the
beginning of the end for the
whole of Southern Africa ... a
disaster for the future of the
free world."

It is this apocalyptic 1 vision
that as much as anything makes
Mr. Richard’s task on Friday
daunting.

THE EAST African Communica- consequences:" What these con- Nairobi," said the three tow

tions Council met in urgent sequences are has not been. These.charge were denied bi

session to-day to try to put an specified, but this could mean Tanzanian directors and

end to the East African Airways that Kenya will take over the EAA chairman, Tanzania^

latest cash crisis. entire airline.
.

Mr. Arnold Kilewo.
The airline owes more than Recent promises Of

.
cash by The Kenyans hate

£Jm. in premiums to its insur- Uganda and Tanzania have not charged the Tafl 231114115 .,—
ance brokers in London, more been kept A Kenya airline offi- buying nine Fokker FnmwH
than £Ira. to Shell Oil and has rial said the future of EAA was from a Foreign firm to stn4B

some £3ro.- of overdrafts with "very grave." Last week, the own national airline,

the National Bank of Kenya, three Kenyan directors of EAA, zania has also denied
according to EAA sources. The Mr. Richard Douglas, Mr- Bruce already started its own ain*

insurance- cover could end on Mackenzie and Mr. G. W.„Gicbuki, independently of EAA «“*

Monday, . when IATA would said “ baulking tactics " by operating local and intemtul

require all aircraft to be Uganda and Tanzania were flights. a
grounded, but it is understood crippling the airline. It was im- The Demas Connnissinn

'to-day that the brokers have possible for them to "meaning- advising on the. future •<

extended their recent reprieve, fully participate" on. the board, East African Treaty of CM?
The cash crisis, according to they said, explaining that they lion is. believed to hay* .!*_

the EAA in. Nairobi, is -due to had been refused a schedule of mended the deceotnlUatoV
the non-payment to the head- aircraft operations based on the East African AlrwifljM
quarters fund of more than economic and commercial poration, together wilh (M||

.£3m. from Uganda, and £700,000 grounds -unless they agreed to other East Africans. R

from Tanzania: Other African aircraft operating into unccon- believed to recommend ih*

countries are also reported to omic stations In the partner partner states should heH
owe EAA large sums. states. 10 run their "own inienul

Kenya, which has been carry- “No commercial business can lines, while ma'ntainin? »
log the bills for EAA, yesterday operate under these circum-. tegrated international
Issued an ultimatum to Tanzania stances, bearing in mind that But the recent infiph ,,n*

and Uganda that if funds are not over-90 per cent, of East African been so -fierce and « *

released by to-morrow “ Kenya Airways international traffic and inside EAA that the whole

will not be responsible for the business begins and ends in line might be broken up-

Japan may be invited to

new summit of ASEAN
8Y MIGUEL SUAREZ MANILA, Jan. 19.

THE VISITING Prime Minister sions had been going on among
°fJ>'PS3PPre, Mr. Lee Kuan Yew, ASEAN countries on holding a

South Korean

cleared in

bribes probe

ud tall host. Philippines Presi- second summit meeting among -pas found nothing

An official investigation ^
Japanese activities of Tooe,

Park, the South Korean wjjjj

j

charged with briblng US
ffw

dent. Mr. Ferdinand Marcos, ASEAN, heads of government
to-aay called for an expanded with Indonesian President
dialogue between the Association General Sumarlo suggesting it
of South-east Asian Nations be held in the middle of the
(ASEAN) and Japan as they year. The venue, Mr. Lee added,
disclosed that preparations were remained" a “fairly open
under, way for a new ASEAN question." The first ASEAN
summit meeting this year. summit meeting since its forma-

in a Joint statement issued in tion eight years ago was held
the northern mountain resort of in' Ball, Indonesia, in February
Baguio towards the end of Mr. Ia^ year.
Lee'a five-day unofficial visit, the The joint statement, which
two leaders

r supported such a dwelt mostly on economic
diajoipie to work the framework matters; also announced a 10 per
or- future ASEAN relations with cent tariff cut. on all products
Japan, whose- financial and traded between the Philippines
technological assistance is being and Singapore. Mr. Lee said thisSOUgnt -Oy the five cminrriac nt flPSPTTPri t-h* Cimnnpr nf ntUn.
.v A •

T
. .

five countries of deserved the support of other
-the Association in order to soeed ASEAN countries and, he said.
“p

J“
e,r economic development "Fm sure it will be proven suc-Addr-ssm? journalists, together cental enough to persuade some

*L
lin Lee> Mr- Marco3 said others to join us in. this."
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AMERICAN NEWS
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'/! U.S. consumer I U.S. industry is being blown off course by a fierce windchill factor

*y stewaht fueming in new york

4.8% last year
- SY DAVID BELL

-S. CONSUMER prices rose 0.4
3r cent, last month and 4.8 per
•nt over the whole of last year,
ie lowest annual increase for

.ior years, the Commerce De-
irtment reported to-day.

The moderation in the rate of
vnsumer prices is another piece
' good news for the ‘incoming
dministration although most
ronomists do not expect the
ite to fall any further in the
?xt two years and are still c-on-
lined about underlying infla-
onary pressures.

The fact that the annual rate
is lifted below 5 per cent. for
ie whole year also fulfils Presi-
int Ford's pledge last year that
ie rate for 1976 would be below

‘

ie 5 per cent. mark.

Indeed, the 1976 figures show
ist how much progress the ILS.
is made in curbing Inflation. In
te peak year - of 1974 prices
ere rising 3t a rate of 12.2 per
ait and last year’s increase was
wer than in any year since the
4 per cent rise in 1972.

Nevertheless, last month saw an
2 per cent rise in the food
ides (after a fall the month
eforej and an 0.5 per cent rise
i the other commodities index

WASHINGTON,. Jan. 19.

which would have been higher
had it not been for an unex-
pected fall In petrol prices. Mr.
Carter’s economists are still con-
cerned about underlying infla-
tionary pressures,' which they
cite as a major reason why Mr.
Carter's package of economic
measures was not greater.

In the past few weeks there
have been a number of encourag-
ing statistics about the economy
suggesting that it may now be
coming out of the “pause”'
which has been causing increas-
ing concern these past six

j

months. -Yesterday's preliminary

!

fourth quarter GNP figures were'
lower than expected but there is

a feeling here that the worst is

over.

.
Figures released to-day by the

Labour Department show that
real spendable income' rose only
0 1 per cent, over the whole of
last year and they provide a fur-
ther explanation for the fact that
consumer spending remained
curiously sluggish until the end
of November. last month real
spendable earnings increased 0.2

per cent and there are now same
signs that real incomes and con-
sumer spending are increasing
again.

THIS WINTER has seen some of
the most fashionable ski resorts
in the Rocky Mountains experi-
encing their warmest, driest
winter for years; the shortage
of snow costing millions of
dollars in lost revenues for
hotels. But throughout much
of the United States, from the
Rockies east to New York, most
of the people in the country
have been happy if they are only
freezing.

For a bitter Arctic cold has
gripped the country in the part
few weeks which is only just
beginning to show signs of
breaking.

Disrupted

Crrnse missiles to

be developed fully

Tbe cold has intensified short-
ages of energy, in particular
natural gas, and idled thousands
of workers: it has disrupted the
transportation of industrial
goods on rivers, railways and
roads: it is even threatening the
orange crop in Florida.

The winter weather is in some
areas the worst since records
began -and has hit the country
after the bitterest autumn for
90 years.

In the past week shipping on
the Mississippi River has been
blocked as the river has frozen
near Cairo, Dlmois; in the Great
Lakes alnnc the Canadian border
Lake Erie is almost frozen over,
ice extends some 15. miles out
from the shores of Lake Huron
and is reported along the shores
of Lake Superior. Lake Michigan
and Lake Ontario.
Last week in Albany, capital

of New York State, the tempera-

ture fell to 6 degrees below zero

Fahrenheit—on the same day in

1932 the temperature was 71

degrees. Arctic winds funnelling

in from northern. Canada have

sent temperatures in Illinois,

Minnesota and the Dakotas plum-

meting 10 or 20 degrees below
zero fahrenheit.

America has ever heen con-

scious of .the need to refine raw
weather data to measure discom-
fort—in summertime one is

never very far from a humidity
reading or a pollen count. In
winter the word is windcbill

factor,- which relates the tem-
perature to the wind speed: the
stronger the wind, the colder the
cold feels.

The result -has left millions
of Americans wondering whether
a new ice age is upon them as

they are told that the windchill
factor indicates an effective

temperature of 30 or more below
zero Fahrenheit. In Chicago, on
Sunday, for example, with the
static air temperature down to

51 degrees of frost and gusty
winds blowing, the windchill
factor produced an equivalent
temperature of minus 67 degrees
FahrenheiL

If it were merely the discom-
fort, the winter might be soon
forgotten. But the cold is pro-
ducing serious economic disloca-

tions, and has begun to revive
memories of tljfr energy crisis

which followed the 1973 Arab
oil embargo. Indeed, the mild
winters in the U.S. during tbe
past, six years have meant that

many Americans have never
really experienced the full effect

of price Increases of domestic
heating oils on their monthly
heating bills.

Now, in spite of Government
controls on prices of natural
gas and oil, the true cost of
Fuel is beginning to bite. Home
owners are finding that instead
of a monthly visit from the heal-
ing oil truck, deliveries are
needed two and three times a
month. Some household oil sup-
pliers are reporting that thev ire
sending out bills for S200-300.

sales of heavy winter clothes
are up.

But it is probably industry
which is feeling the cold most,
particularly because of its

dependence on natural gas. All

three big motor companies.
General Motors. Ford and
Chrysler, have now announced
that they are closing some plants
because natural gas is short.
Natural gas utilities supplying

states as far-flung as Ohio. Ken-
tucky. Maryland and New York
have cither stopped supplying
industry or said that they will

soon be doing so. Last week

It is probably industry which is feeling the

cost most, particularly because of its

dependence on natural gas. Utilities in some
states have either stopped supplying industry

or said that they will soon be doing so.

Even for an average three-
bedroomed house in New York
heating bills are running over
S100 a month—say, double what
they were in lare autumn.
Surveys suggest that while

some wealthier people are simpiv
thanking their stars that they
can afford to pay more, many
Americans are turning down
central heating thermostats in
their homes and wearing
sweaters instead. Manufacturers
of household insulation materials
report that the peak sales season
has carried on into late Novem-
ber and December this year, and

Niagara Mohawk Power told
some 390 industrial and com-
mercial customers who had
access to alternative fuels that
their gas supplies would be cut
off for between 60 days and 14
months, in extreme cases where
the utility's shortage is not
merely seasonal.
The Federal Power Com-

mission. which regulates prices
in tbe natural gas industry in
trade between states (but' not
within a single state), only last
week gave special approval to
the purchase of natural gas by
two utilities at prices well above

the regulated limit in order to

relieve shortages.

For several years now it has
been clear that the U.S. has been
consuming natural gas faster
than new reserves are being dis-

covered. in winter, suppliers
have been cutting sales to indus-

trial and commercial users who
in turn have been forced to

switch to higher priced fuels

such as oil.

Natural gas prices in the U.S.
have been kept artificially low
by the Federal Power Commis-
sion. and critics of the gas in-

dustry have alleged that the

shortages have reflected in part
the withholding of supplies.

(The commission cannot regulate
prices of gas within a Sow and
prices have been much higher.

I

Last year the Commission
allowed an increase in the price

of newly discovered or marketed
natural gas from 52 cents per
1.000 cubic feet to $1-42 per 2,000
cubic feet.

While the increase may have
added some marginal production
u has not made any significant

impression on the overall short-

age. The industry is still arguing
that the price is artificially low
and therefore inhibits produc-
tion and exploration — and the
evidence of higher prices being
made within the State borders
tends to support the view.

Even be Tore it was apparent
that a hard winter was upon the
country, the FPC was forecasting

that natural gas supplies would
fall short demand by about
one-fifth. The estimate is now
beginning to look conservative.

With oil prices up Decause of

heavy demand and the OPEC
price increases still to come
through, the cold weather is

giving an added twist to infla-

tion. especially for those

companies which are haring to

switch from cheap natural gas

to oil fuels for energy. The
issue of continued oil and gas
price regulations will no doubt
revive as no doubt too will the
questions about the country's
increasing dependence on over-
seas oil suppliers.

But there is a more imme-
diate human aspect: last week
a 74-yoar-old man in Mansfield,
Ohm. was found at home frozen

\o death after the Ohio Edison
electric utility had cut off power
because a bill of $1S bad not
been paid.

Heating
Social workers suggest that the

incident is not typical. In New
York they report that landlords
who can not, or do not want,
to pay for adequate fuel supplies
to tenement blocks are depriv-
ing their tenants of heat. In
some cities the welfare funds
specially put aside to pay heat-
ing bills for the poor have been
exhausted.

One New York television net-
work a few weeks ago, on a

night when the temperature was
down to 15 degrees below freez-

ing. visited a fiat in Harlem
occupied by four black children
and their mother. They were
living without any heat and with
broken panes in the windows.

BY DAVID BELL .

HE U.S. Defence Department
as authorised the full-scale
svelopment of two' versions of
ie Cruise missile, ' a move
hich could

.
have important

plications for the current
rategic arms limitation talks
ith the Soviet Union.
The decision—which gives the
o-ahead for work on both the
aval and tbe Air Force ver-
ons of the long-range low-flying
eapon—Is subject to review by
ie new administration, but it

i not a coincidence that It has
een taken in the closing days
f the old one.
In the past week there have
eec a number of Pentagon
ccisions and recommendations
;hich are likely somewhat to
estrict the room for manoeuvre
f the new administration. Full-
cale development^ is the last

rase prior to actual production,
nd may be rdlfficult for the
Carter defence team to oppose,

, liven the enormous possibilities

j t . i - i The Cruise missile 3s an
'

• *: L. 'IV. .specially sensitive.,- subject
*' because some members oI the

'after defence transition team

WASHINGTON, Jan. 19.

have been worried that a

decision to go ahead with it

might harm the chances of a

new SALT agreement whb the
Soviet. Union. Moscow has. been
insisting that tbe missiles, which
can evade enemy radar, are
deadly accurate, and have a
range of up to 2,000 miles,
should count as part of the U.S.
strategic arsenaL
As a result, the status of the

Cruise, as similarly that of the
Russian Backfire bomber, has be-

come a major abstacle to a new
SALT agreement. The Ford
Administration has been drop-
ping some hints that there could
be a way round this In the offing,

but it remains to be seen if in-

deed this Is the case and* if so.

If Mr. Carter will accept it

The 1978 Defence Budget,
issued yesterday bui.also subject
to review., proposed that $164m.
should be spent on the Air Force
missle, $234m. on the Naval
version, and about $4m. on a

third land-launched version rctill

in the early stages of develop-
ment-

Carter names key
Treasury officials
.BY JUilEK MARTIN

1R. ANTHONY SOLOMON has
-een appointed to the key posi-
ion of Undersecretary of the
Yeasury for Monetary Affairs,
ucceeding Mr. Edwin Yeo,.
Mr. Solomon has some experi-

nce in the international econo-
arc arena: he was Assistant
lecretary of State for economic
-.{fairs in the Johnson Admiuis-
ration.' Oddly enough,

.
Mr!

illchael BlumenthaL the new
freasurj* Secretary- and. Mr.
Solomon’s new boss, briefly
ierved under him.
More recently be has been

idviser to the International
?inance Corporation, the World
3_ank affiliate.- and to the House
iVays and Means Committee.
Sealing iprincipally with trade
aolicy.

Other senior Treasury appoint-
nents announced late yesterday,
however, come as no surprise.

WASHINGTON. Jan. 19.

Mr. Kenneth Axelson, an execu-

tive with the J; C. Penney de-

partment store chain and a

recent Deputy Mayor of New
York, becomes Mr. Blumenthal's
number two as Deputy Treasury
Secretary!

Mr. Fred Bergstea, of the
Brookings Institute and an
adviser on international econo-
mic policy to Mr. Cartels elec-

tion campaign, will be Assistant
Secretary '

.for International
Affairs, succeeding Mr. Gerald
Parsky. .

Mr. Carter also named the

other two members of his Coun-
cil of Economic Advisers to serve
under Mr. Charles Schultze.

They are Mr. Lyle Gramlet, a

senior economist with the
Federal Reserve in Washington
and Professor William Nordhauf
of Yale University.

sMflSji

, -is * Early Mideast visit

by Vance expected
BY DAVID- BELL

MR.: CYRUS VANCE, tbe new
Secretary of. State, is expected
to visit the Middle East next
.month as the first step in the
new Administration’s attempt to
break the-existing deadlock over
.fresh Arab-Israeti peace talks.
- The trip—-to Egypt, Syria,

. Saudi Arabia. .Jordan and Israel
will probably -not be Formally

.announced until some time after
Mr. Carter takes office to-morrow.

informed -sources suggest
that Mr. Vance intends to invite
the leaders of all the countries

:.sP$ risits to come to Washington
•

;Within the next few months.
Mr. Vance has already sounded

out both the Israeli Ambassador
.and a number of Arab Ambassa-
dors here and ail reacted favour*
.ably to the idea of a trip.
.Although the. new Adm nlsrra-
'tion feels it has something of a
breathing space because of the
Israeli elections. It is apparently

„
tinder some pressure from - the

WASHINGTON, Jan. 19.

Saudis to be seen to be taking

the initiative partly as a gesture

of support for the line that Saudi

Arabia has been taking with the

rest of OPEC.
At the same time the news that

Mr. Kurt Waldheim, tbe UN
Secretary General, is going to

the Middle East next month bas

raised some fears that unless

the U.S. moves fairly quickly a

vacuum could develop which

might complicate the U.S. posi-

tion.

Israeli and Arab sources here,

however, believe that it is Soin®

to take Mr. Vance and his staff

some months to " read them-

selves in” on the Middle East,

and they' note that it will prob-

ably' take Mr. Carter even

iooger. That is one reason wo?
they favour a meeting between

Mr. Carter and the major pro-

tagonists in the area as soon as

possible.

!;>*. •> '-'V

Record New York budget

MR. HUGH Carey, the New York
State' Governor, to-day presented
a record- SI1.34bn> budget for the
fiscal year beginning April 1.

The budget, he said, would chart
a new economic course for the
Slate. -

la sending his proposed 1077-

197S spending plan to the Slate
legislature, Mr. Carey estimated

" State aid for New York City
would be kept at about S3 .3bn.
Last year -the -city received a
Si 00m. increase to help fight

• rising costs and a. shrinking
•economy.

The new budget represents i

NEW YORK, Jan. J9-

8324m., or 2.9 per cent., rise

over fiscal 1976, Mr. Carey said.

Mr. Carey called for a $22901.

reduction in the State's persona!

income tax, while retaining cor-

porate franchise tax at 12 per

cent, and continuing the 30 per

.cent. hank, tax surcharge. He
urged, a freeze of insurance

company tax rates at 1976 levels.

Forecasting an improvement
in the State's economy. Mr.
.Carey foresaw an 8 per cent

growth . in . personal income,

slightly higher than the 7.5 per

cent growth rate estimated^ for

1976. Reuter

It’swhatwe callMiami,where it’ssummer all

yearlongand where the bikini is the uniform of

the suntanned,outdoorsyMiami girls. National

Airlines flies you there nonstop from London.

But thatfe not alL National also gives you the

same airline service to Florida, the South and

theWest oftheU.SAAnd convenient

connecting service tojust about anywhere else Call your travel agent or National Airlines

in the U.SA, Centraland South America and and say,
u
7kke me,lm yours to Bikini Land,

the Caribbean.When you fly National to
|

Bikini Land,youdo itwithoutthe congestion, J. ryf|
the crowds,the coldwinterwinds ofplaces ^ f|
likeNewark and Washington, "iou do it with pX VV
greatmovies and great service, too. 1 Wm?

Mwm$%Atrtmes
CantaetyDurfafival agent orNational Airlines 01-629 9272 81 KccadiUjjLondonWlV&HE NationalAirlines Inc. is incorporated in the State ofHorida,USA.



ANALYST— Electricals
A major firm of London stockbrokers is seeking an

experienced electricals analyst, probably aged 25 -35 ,
to be

responsible for the firm s research in this sector. The ability

to produce well researched, lucid reports for investment

recommendation is an essential requirement of the position.

The firm has a particularly extensive and important range of

connections among the companies concerned, which make
this position an exciting opportunity for the successful

applicant. Good salary. Non-contributory pension fund

and good life insurance cover.

Write Box A5795, Financial Times
10 Cannon Street, EC4P 4BY

A Senior Management Appointment
Applications are invited for the post of Group Pensions
Manager at the Head Office of BAC at Wevbridge, Surrey. BAC
is a highly successful and forward-looking Group operating in

all aspects of aerospace including military and civil aircraft,

guided weapons and space satellites. The current order book is

approximately £1 billion, seventy per cent of which is for

export.

The executive to be appointed will be responsible to a main
Board Director for the management of the BAC pension

schemes, particularly the self-administered BAC Employees
Pension Scheme established in 1974 for all employees, both

manual and salaried staff. Current membership of this Scheme
is approximately 24,000 out of 34.0C0 employees at a number
of major manufacturing plants throughout the UK.A substantial

salary will be negotiated, with appropriate related benefits.

Candidates (maleffemale ). who should be professionally

qualified with experience of modern pensions management,
areinvitedto writein confidence loran application form to:

MK
Mr.F. P. Rhodes.
Manager, Group Personnel Services,

British Aircraft Corporation,
Brookiands Road,
Weybridge, Surrey, KT130RN.

Grieveson, Grant and Co. have a vacancy fora

young analyst who must have had atleasttwo
years experience in the Insurance Sector. A
good salary will be available to the right

applicant, who must have the ability to put his

(or her) ideas over to both colleagues and
clients. There is s non-contributory pension

scheme and the opportunity in due course to

share in the Firm’s profits.

Write in confidence with full details of career

to date to the Staff Partner, Grieveson, Grant

and Co., PO Box 191, 59 Gresham Street,

London EC2P2DS.

U.K. FIXED INTEREST
Large firm of International Stockbrokers requires

salesman/woman with two to three years experience

in U.K. debentures and unsecured loan stocks. The
successful candidate will work in a small team and

will be expected to show flexibility in his/her

approach to the job. Salary is negotiable and there

is a non-contributary pension scheme with life

assurance benefits.

Please write giving age and details

of previous experience to Box A. 5809,

Financial Times, 10, Cannon Street, EC4F 4BY.

ASSISTANT DEALER
EUROBONDS

Yamaiclii International (Europe)

The London subsidiary of one of Japan’s leading securities

companies require an Assistant Dealer with experience of

Eurobond primary market placing and Eurobond secondary

market transactions.

Salary according to ability and experience, plus generous

fringe benefits.

Tel: 01-628 2271
Colin Beverley

I
job ;

i HUNTING? >

i i

f5.000

-

£15,000 p.a.

HyoyareinthissalarvOractet. |
we are 9C*% cerom »« can

I

tielp you a better job

auicker.

Wc arc tot an agency but we

are Europe's most e» pen-

anced cecui've career

counsellors. a
Telephone tomorrow . or more S

,fllOrma::en on 01-839 2271.
g

Crsemsvoumame and address

only rc: f u'l details w Coutts -

CareenCons-Jiancv,

140 Grand
Bund'-.gs.

Tr3!.tiga> Sq

Under WC2

appointments
ALSO APPEAR
TO-DAY ON
PAGES 24 & 25

THE
FINANCIAL TIMES

DIRECT MAIL
SPECIALISTS

The FT is looking for some-

one with at least two years'

experience in direct mail

operations for the promotion

of the ten FT business news-

letters- Knowledge of busi-

ness pubJihing and wider

marketing experience would

be an advantage. Salary by

negotiation.

Write to:

Peter Sabine,

Syndication Department,

FINANCIAL TIMES

Bracken House,

10 Cannon Street

London EC4P 4 BY.

'A

LEGAL NOTICES

No. 003972 or 1976

In the HIGH COURT OF JUSTICE
OwncfiT Division Companies Coort- In

Maner or BLANCHARD BROS. LIMITED
and in ihe Mailer Of The Companies
Acl. IMS.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN. that a

PelIPco for ibe Windmc up or Uic above-

named Company by Ibe BQsti Conn of

Justice was on tbc Mtb day or November
1976 presented to ibe said Court by

MEDWAY STEEL CO. LIMITED whose

registered office is situate at 122 Chancery
Lane. London WC2A lPP. and that ihe

said Petition Is directed to be beard
before ibe Court sttuiu; at the Royal

Courts of Jusme. Strand. London WC2A
ILL. on the 7th day of February 19”.

and any creditor or contributory of tbc

said Company desirous to support or

oppose the truluns of an Order on tlu-

sald Petition may app?ar ai the lime

of heann£. in person or by his cour.s-.-f.

for that purpose: and a copy of ihe

Peiitmn will be furnished by the under-

signed to any creditor or contributory

of the said Company requiring such copy-

on payment of the regulated charge for

ihe game.
HERBERT OPPEN HEWER.
NATHAN & VANDYK.
20. Copihall Avenue,
London Wall,
London EC2R 7JH.
Ref: T1BE/JK 3592

Solicitors Tor the Petitioner.

NOTE.—Any person who intends fo

appear on the bearing of ihe said Petition

must serve on. or send by post to. the

above-named notice to writing of bis

intention so to do. The notice must state

rbe name and address of the person, or.

if a firm ibe name and address of the

firm and must be signed by the person

! or firm, or his or their solicitor 'if any;
. and must be served, or. il posted, must
Ibe sent by post in sufficient Ww to

reach the ahow-nimvd not later than

.
four o'clock in the afternoon of the

i l.h day of February 1977.

NO. 0027 of 197

3

In the HIGH COURT OF JUSTICE
Chancery Division Companies Court. In

the Matter of NEWHAM GLAZING
CONTRACTORS LIMITED and In the

Matter of The Companies Act. JB48.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that a

Petition for the Winding up of the above-
named Company by the High Court of

Justice was on the stir day of January
IVn. presented to the said Court by
NICHOLLS & CLARKE LIMITED whose
Registered Office l* situate at Niclar
House. 310 Shoreditch High Street.

London. Builders Merchants, and (haf

the said Petition is direered to be heard

before the Court sluing at the Royal
Courts of Justice. Slrand. Londnn WCSA
ILL. on the Tih day of February 1977.

and any creditor or contributory of Un-
said Company desirous to support or
oppnse the making of an Order on
the said Petition may appear at the

time of bearing, in person or by hJs
counsel, for that purpose; and a copy
of the Pennon will be furnished by the
undersigned io aoy creditor or contributory
of the said Company requiring such
copy on payment of the regulated charge
for the same.

BRABY A WALLER.
2'3 Hind Conn.
Fleet Street,

London EC4A JDS.
Ref: F/TTH.
Tel : 01-583 3311.
Solicitors for the Petitioner.

NOTE.—Any person who Intends to
appear on the hearing of the said Petition

must serve on. or send by post to. the
above-named notice in writing of his

Intention so to do. The notice must state
the name and address of the person, or.
If a firm the name and addr-ss of the
Arm and must be signed by the person or
firm, or lus or Ihelr solicitor ftf any
ind muM be served, or. If posted, musi
be sent by post in sufficient rime io
reach the above-named not later than
four o'clock in the afternoon of the
4th day of February 1977.

No. 00143 of 1077

The Financial . Times Thursday January' 20 ig-^
I

la OM HIGH COURT OF JUSTICE
Chancery Division Companies Court. In
the Matter of DOLYN PROPERTIES
LIMITED and In the Matter of the
Companies acl 1948.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that a
Petition for the Winding up of the above-
named Company by the High Coon of
Justice was on the 17th day of January
1977. presented to the said Court by
NATIONAL WESTMINSTER BANK
LIMITED whose registered office Is situ-
ate at 41. Lotbbury. London. EC2 2BP.
and that the said Petition is directed
to be heard before the Court sitting at
(be Roral Courts of Justice. Strand.
London. WC2A 2LL on the 2Lst day of
February 1977. and any creditor or con-
tributory of the said Company desirous
to support or opptoe the making of an
Order on rhe said Petition may appear
at the lime of hearing, in person or by
his counsel, for that purpose; and a copy
of the Pennon win be furnished by the
undersigned to any creditor or contribu-
tory of the said Company requiring such
ropy on payment of the regulated charge
far the same.

WILDE. 5APTE & CO-
King's Cross Rouse.
300. Pcnronvlllc Road,
London. K1 BUT.
fRei: DEi

Solicitors for the Petitioner,
NOTE.—Any person who Intends to

appear on ihe hearing or the sat/1 Petition
must serve on. or send by post to. the
above-named notice In writing of his
Intention so to do. The notice mnsr state
the name .and address of the person, or.
II a firm the oaaic and address of the
firm and must be signed by the person
or firm, or his or their solicitor ilf any
and must be served, or. ir posted. mus>
be sent hy post in sufficient rime io reach
fhe above-named not laf»r than four
o'clock In the afternoon of the lsth day
of February 1977.

EDUCATIONAL

INTERPRETERS SCHOOL;

ZURICH" . 0 :

Courses leading io

professional qualification for

I translators and interpreters!

Enuv reauiremeni8:

A levels in German and one

oiher foreign language

l preparatory courses available)

Semesters slart in April and
October

Do'metsdierschule Zurich,

ScMBuch:ersira5se 68

CH-S006 Zurich

YVQR I I). IRA 1)1 N FAYS

IP withdraws from

BY SUE BRANFORD SAO PAULO, Jan. 19.

INTERNATIONAL P;ip?r, the

world's biggest paper and pulp

company, has decided to pull out

of a large paper mill that it was
planning to set up in rhe State

of Espirito Santo in Brazil in

association with the Aracruz
Cellulose.

International Paper was nego-

tiating a 16 per cent, holding in

the mill which was to have
involved a total investment of at

least 6250m.
Aracruz Celulose has almost

400 shareholders, including both
the State-owned National
Economic Development Bank,
which has a 32.1 per cent, stake

in the voting capital, and two
foreign companies, British

American Tobacco, through its

Brazilian subsidiary. Souza Cruz,

witb a 19,4 per cent, bolding and
the Swedish company, Billerud,

with a 5.9 per cent, holding.

Mr. Frank Hart, of Inter-

national Paper, confirmed that
negotiations had broken dov.-n

over disagreements as to the

price to be paid to the pulp mill

owned by Aracruz Celulose for

the pulp going to the paper mill.

It is not yet known whether
Aracruz will go ahead with the

project on its own. The paper
mill was to have been the third

stage of a vertically-integrated

project that began to take form
in 1966 with the creation of

Aracruz Florestal. an a fibres ra-

tion company that set up a large

eucalyptus plantation in E?pirito

Santo with the assistance of a

Government tax incentive

scheme.
Tbe second stage was the

formation of Aracruz Celulose

which is setting up what vriil be
Brazil's largest pulp mill.

Comma nn stream in 1979. the

mill, which has involved an
investment of $54Qm., will be
processing eucalyptus trees from
the plantation and will have a

daily output of 1.200 metric tons

of bleached, short-fibre pulp.

In association
.
with State-

owned companies, Aracruz is

helping to build a special port

—

Portocel—-through which some
of the pulp will he exported.

It .was planned for the mill to

consume about 70.000 metric tons
of pulp each year, which would
have heen a fifth of production
at Aracruz OUriose’s plant.

Another 32,000 Ions nf ihe nufp
is to gn to Paneis Pirahy. which
is owned by Wiggins Teape, to

be used in their cigarette paper

plant. Aracruz Celulose was

planning to export the rest of

the pulp.

Aracruz Celulose is tbe largest

of a series of big pulp mills at

present underway in Brazil.

Cenibra-Cclulose Nipo-Brasiletra

Sa—which is a joint venture

between the Brazilian Stale-

owned mining company. Com-
panhia Vale do Rio Doce, and
Japan-Brazil Paper and Pulp Re-

sources, a consortium of

Japanese companies, is io open
its mill in Minas Gerais at the
begining of March-

Production will ini tally he 750

tons of bleached, short-fibre pulp
per day, produced from eucalyp-

tus trees grown on plantations

set up by Flonibra. an afforesta-

tion company in the same group.
The Japanese companies will

take half of the output and nego-
tiations are at present being
carried out with the Finnish
company, Fincell, to arrange fur

the placing of the rest of produc-
tion on the European tnarket-

A Brazilian group. Guatapara,
is going ahead with its S130m.
projects which should have a
daily output of 500 tonnes of
bleached, short-fibre pulp when
it comes on stream in 1979. The
U.S. company. Continental Can.
has a 33 per cent, hold in

Brakraft, which Is building a

mill in tbe state of Sao Paulo.

Production here should begin

in 19S0, with a daily output of

fiOO tons of unbleached, long-

fibre. pulp. The most original

project, however, is heing set up

beside the Jarl River, just north

of the Amazon, by the .American

shipping magnate, Dantel Lud-

wig. His company—Jari Florestal

e Agropecuaria LTDA—is plan-

ning to import a complete mill

from the Japanese shipbuilders,

Ishikawajait The mill will be
built on barges in Japan and
then towed to Brazil. The mill

should come on stream in 1979,

with a daily output of initially

750 tons. Increasing to 1,500 tons

in 19S5.
.Another mill is also to be

imported, fully-built, if the pro-

ject is approved by the Brazilian

Government. The Portuguese

holding company, Empar, has
requested permission to transfer

the mill that it was building In

Angola to the State of Minas
Gerais in Brazil.

Other large pulp projects are

suffering delays because of the

present situation of over-supply

on the world market. One such
example is Mobasa-Modo Batti-

stella, which is a joint venture
between the Swedish company.
Mo Och Dorasjo. and the
Brazilian group, BattistelJa.

Britain in talks on

airliner development
BY MICHAEL DONNE, AEROSPACE CORRESPONDENT

BY PAUL LENDVAI VIENNA. Jan. 19.

A MAJOR CONTRACT worth
£120m. (Sch.3.5bn.) for the erec-

tion of a sulphite cellulose plant

in Cameroon has been signed in

Vienna. Voest, the nationalised
Austrian steel and iron concern,
is the lead manager of an inter-

national consortium which in-

cludes Swedish, French, British

as well as Polish and East
German enterprises as sub-
contractors.
The Austrian share amounts to

Sch.l.2bn.-1.3bn. The plant, with
an annual capacity of 120.000
tonnes, should go into operation
by 19S0-S1 ana should he the
largest plant of this kind in

black .Africa. It will he built

at the town of Edea, about 50
miles nn-th of the capital of
Cameroon.
The Economic and Trade Mini-

ster of Cameroon, Mr. Youssoufa
Daouda, said that the project

will provide about 1.000 jobs. A
new company called Cellucam
SA of Edea was set up with a
caoiral of Sch.550ni. The State

of Cameroon owns 65 per cenL
of the equity, the rest is shared
by the other partners with Voest
having an interest of 9.7 per cent.

The Swedish stake is about
Scb.510ra. shared by ASEA and
Sunds AB. a subsidiary of the
Swedish Cellulose AG (SCA).
The sub-contractors and Voest

each provide separately for their
respective share in financing the
project. The East German aiid

Polish State enterprises account
for about 23 per cent of the
ca Dital.

British companies will be in*;

volved in civil encinerring work
but no companies have heen
named. French and Yugoslav
companies are afro said to be
involved in the project

A TEAM from the British Air-

craft Corporation, and Hawker
Siddeley Aviation is to visit

Seattle in tbe next few days, for

further talks with Boeing on the

possibilty of collaboration on the

proposed 7N7 design for a short-

range airliner for the 19S0s-

The 7N7 plan for a twin-

engined. 120-seat airliner with a

range of up to about 2,000 miles

is one of two basic new designs

on which Boeing is working.

The other is the 7X7 family of

larger jets, seating around 200

passengers, and using either two

or three engines to give a range

of about 3.000 miles.

Neither plan is finalised, and
Boeing is continuously updating

the designs to meet changing air-

line needs, but broadly it knows
that these are the areas in which

future airline orders are likely

to be concentrated.
While Boeing has said that it

can finance the development of

both new types itself, it is

interested in the possibilities of

international collaboration.

It has been discussing this

with teams from the U.K..

France. West Germany, Italy and
Japan for some months past
The attractions of the Boeing

designs for the European manu-
facturers tie in three main
factors. First, Boeing has already-

spent many millions of dollars

on refining its designs, and
knows that one or another of

(hem is certain to be built for

the 1930s.

In contrast, the Europeans are

5till divided on the politicalocnnnrmn "i - r _ 1economic aspects oV’miJlM

Airh,
0|3mpa

linn and apart from
p rilp

-
versions of the A-3K) aM**
not have designs in a cornel,
state of preparedness. *"

Secondly. Boeing's
record 'i

jet airliner manufacture u
°

that it is likely quickly l,

a big market for whichever
craft it decides to build

-

Thirdly, whichever desi*,
builds—or even both—
available for as much as 20 *
giving any partners an 3.

work-programme.
Even Boeing mast

.

world's airlines for brde&
recent studies indicate

th,.

31

does not expect these to «
1

much before late 1977 or
197S. But at least it has
ideas on which it is refining
the time, and to that extent
in a stronger position tW
European industry.
The U.K. approach to Bq.m.

part nf an overall study of
airliner manufacturing prn,
for the 19S0s. The need

tQsome new civil procran,
launched in the U.K. is be.
urgent, as current order
on Concorde. Tridents aM fm
Efrvens are worked through
The talks ate taking

despite delays tn implt
the U.K. Government's

wlJIW
isation plan for the aernnJ
industry. The aim is to $
get a work programme for-

future organised so that u
when the industry Is taken <

by the State, no hiatus in

occurs.

W. German registrations]

up 11% last year
BY ADRIAN DICKS BONN, Jan. d

REGISTRATIONS OF new
vehicles of all kinds rose by
10.7 per cent, in West Germany
last year, reaching a total of

2.57m. compared with 2.32m.

units in 1975. the Federal Traffic

Office in Flcmsburg reported

to-day. taeinai

National Westmifister Bank
has made available to nine oil

companies involved in phase-one
development of the Scatfjord

oil field in the Norwegian sector

of the North Sea :*n additional

£16m. under a line of credit

established on January 9.

Tbe line of credit, which has
the backing of Britain's Export
Credits Guarantee Department
will now provide for a total loan
of £2Sm. to be used to purchase
equipment and services in
Britain for the oil project, it

said.

participation, performance, or
repayment, for the six months
to March. 197S, is Y400bn.

Excessive imports of textiles

by Western European countries
could lead to the dismissal of as
many as 1.6m. of the area's 4.5m.
workforce by 19S5, according to

a new study by the Paris-based
international Commitee for

Fayon and Synthetic Fbres
ICIRFS).

Yanmar Diesel and Deere of
the U.S. have agreed to form a

joint venture in Japan for the
development of new 27 to 60
horsepower tractors for agricul-

tural use. Yanmar said.

Von Roll by the Japanese town
of Yuzawa.

Road contract

For private cars as a group,

there was a slightly slower

increase during the year of 9-5

per cent., with the total number
of new vehicles registered in-

creasing from 2.1m. in 1075 to
2.3m. in 1976.

parti

Registrations of new lorries

rose much faster, from 90,065

in 1975 to 116.287 last year—an
increase of 28.3 per cent, that
reflected the important part of
new business investment in West

Germany played by com 1

purchases of comm
vehicles.

December taken alone

again showed a slow-dowt

new registrations of private

providing further evidence

the boom in sales still

la^t summer has now
down to a more steady
New private car regi

last month, at 154.405

down over 33.000 from
November figure, and a

per cent, lower than
levels in -tbe period

March and June.
Lorry registrations, at

units in December, were

well down on the peaks tif

32.000 a month reached

spring.

units:

the

Rise in gin export price
BY KENNETH GOODING

A contract for the design and.
supervision of construction of

|

the final link in a roa.t in>

Southern Africa, which forms 1

part of the international Iran?-!
poriation link between Botswana. 1

Zambia and Central and East!
Africa, has, been awarded to}
Brin Colquhoun. Hugh O'Donnell
and Partners, consulting
engineers.

The' leading U.K. -exporters of
gin have increased the price by
IS per cent to all markets out-
side the U.S.

inc.'i

Export bond scheme
The Japanese Ministry of

International Trade and Indus-
try’s plan 10 introduce an
export bond insurance system
from October this year to pro-

mote exports of industrial plant
was approved by the Finanre
Ministry. The approved limit

for insurance of bonds in export
contracts. Guarantees by banks
or insurance companies for

Japanese order
Goodyear change

The Swiss engineering concern
Von Roll, of GerlaJIngen, an-

nounced that the City of Osaka
has placed an order worth
Y5.71bn. with its Japanese sub-

sidiary Nihon de Roll Y.K. and
Partners for a garbage burning
plant with heat utilisation and
power production units. This
order follows one placed with

The Goodyear plant at Craig-
avon in Ulster is to become the
centre of the company’s Euro-
pean operations, under a major
re-organisation All sales,
invoicing and warehousing
functions for industrial products
in Europe are to be undertaken
at Craigavnn, Goodyear's largest
industrial products manufactur-
ing Dis»"» outside the U.S.

The last export price increase
was in February last year and
was of 12 per cent. Since that
time the value of sterling com-
pared with other leading cur-
rencies has fallen about 2D per
cent.

In the 12 months to November
last year, some 7.8m. proof
gallons of gin was exported from
the UJC up 2.S per cent, on the
same period in 1975, and it was
worth roughly £55ra.
Although significant this does

not compare with Scotch whisky
exports because seme of the
major British brands are distilled
locally in major markets like the
US. and Spam (third biggest
in the world for- gin).

Mr. Robert Filby, export direc-
tor of Tanqueray Gordon, the

Distillers Company sabs

said yesterday that lie

export price increase

"soaiething for the or.

distributors.’*
- This was needed hcaw

sales had not shown mad

gress world wide over to

two years and a major

motional effort was ntedel

Gordons was leading tte

with a big “push" in

Germany and France,

with potential but when
a spirit was not very well

fElsewbere in Eornjw,

Belgium and Holland,

example, the -position is

and gin sells well against

spirits.)

Mr. Filby commented:
“

are definite signs that pin

in Europe and Scandinan

improving as a result

marketing efforts the indi

putting in.”

of!

More deals

in Libya
for India
By P. C. Mahantj

CALCUTTA Jan- 19-

INDIA HAS already earned
Rs2».7bn. |£1 62.5m'.) through
technical consultancy exports
and execution of projects in

Libya, tbc highest such income
it has earned from any country
so far.

These include 350 220kV kilo-

metre transmission lines, con-
struction of an airport, near
Tripoli, construction of a big

uower station, tcchno-economic
feasibility studies for a lm.
tonnes steel complex, and a mini
steel mill-

India hopes to win. tenders for

other projects and consultancy
service worth nearly £I00m.
according to Business Standard,
a Calcutta daily.
A public sector concern.

National Industrial Develop-
ment Corporation, has according
to the same newsoaper prepared
a study on tbe scope for indus-
trial development in Libya’s Five

Year Plan 1 197680] for a con-

siderable fee.

Indian technical consultancy
services generally are proving

increasingly popular abroad and
has become an important source
of foreign exchange income-now.

Textile mill

for Iran
By K. K. Sharma

NEW DELHI. Ja°- 19 -

INDIA, Canada and tom ^
jointly to establish a textile

in Iran in which each country--
or companies from-- each—will
equally share the equity-

The Indian company tiiat is

taking the initiative on this pro-

posal is Anand Synthetics which

will establish a major- 1bn. rupee

(about £65m.) textile plant near

Delhi airport by the.eod of

year. •

BELGIAN TRADE

Mixed blessings of a strong fram
BY DAVID BUCHAN IN BRUSSELS

BELGIAN EXPORTERS, whose
past success has made Belgium
and Luxembourg the world's
largest (apart from the Opcc
countries) exporters per capita,
face a year made difficult by
highly index-linked wages, and
the new-found strength of the
Belgian franc, which in the past
year has appreciated against
all currencies.
The country's usual trade

deficit increased in the first ten
months of last year to B.Frs.TSbn.
(£1.27bn.) and that was before
the franc really began its upward
climb.
Some exporters have openly

expressed their dismay about
their prospects of remaining
internationally competitive. But
M. Etienne Knoops. the Trade
Minister, says any possible
attempt to let the currency slide
in the markets to help exports
would be like giving “ morphine
to an invalid "—a palliative, but
not a cure.
The reasoning is simple.

Inflation was brought down to
an annual rate of 7.5 per cent,
by the end of last year, an
achievement seen by the
National Bank and the Tindc-
mans Government as total justi-
fication for the costly defence
of the franc in the “snake"
monetary crises of last year.
Belgium, which exports nearlv
half of its CNP, needs to keep
the effective cost of its hu'-e
import bill down.

b

Belgium still sells some 40 per
cent, of its exports to jts
partners in the “snake" and
there are some export advantage
to a low rate of inflation
Belgium can for instance make
do. without having to give its
exporters an inflation cm-er
scheme of the kind provided in
Britain and France.
Because of the representation

of sterling, trade with Britain
epitomises Belgium’s present
dilemma. Conversely, jt opens
cpnsiderahle opportunities to
British exporters. The U.K. jSBelgium’s fourth biggest market
and Belgium ranks S/th inimportance for the U.K. Ii i*
not only the fastest growing
market for the U.K. among ?t!

partners, but along with
Ireland is the only EEC countrywhere two-way trade is £Britain s favour. For the fire?ten months of i ast year IritaXexported goods worth £118?^imported £UBbn .

Chemicals

if
A
IM-

tted,JP SOrae 34 Pp-r cent
fnr
U^ e*Ports were accountedfor by diamonds re-evooreSfrom the U.K. tn the

d

add
rTd

i

markBt WU* £ 2added element here aCCniin“ ^
Twelfth e?pecia,,v ?reattwo of the biggest Rrinit,

cent.). Car sale* P«
were a record last
largely to hlre^purchai £f

nks

effKt “

cial vehicles.
Briti.-h

c
T
nm

7
,er'

5 per c^nt in hrJuf
* achieve

year. The a Inj!l
h ?f?clor* Ws

Leyland n?ant
of

Belgium to take m ,5
^ in

the new Mini line—may help.
Leyland also has a loriy assembly-
plant at Malines in Belgium.

The only fall in U.K. exports
last year, not surprisingly, was
in iron steel and ores. Belgian
overcapacity here has knocked
the bottom out of domestic
prices. In any ease the EEC
Commission’s crisis plan for steel
imposes voluntary cuts on steel
sales within the Community.
Tempted by sterling prices.

Belgian Importers have recently
tended to bypass local agents for
UJC. companies and to go
straight to the British whole-
salers. To a certain- extent,
because of geographical

.

proxi-
mity, sobd cross channel Jinks
and no -great language barrier
(certainly in Flanders where
English is widely spoken and
understood), this trend towards
“parallel trading” is not new.
But with the large drop In ster-
ling, it has Increased.
But British officials here see

some possible snaes. Tf and
when sterling and the franc re-
align, the local agents may have
lost interest in British products.
Direct trading of this kind may
lead to a fall in promotion and
advertising of British products
in Belgium, and focal agents do
at least run guarantee and after-

sales services,

On the other hand, Belgium ex-

pects to make little headway iii

the Hit. market in coining
months; - and Is making efforts

elsewhere. M. Knoops has of late

been hanging two d»-»m«!. first the
need for more sophisticated ex-

port. orod«cts._ through which to

recoin Belgian wage envts

(which -now anproach U.S.
levels). The- minister claims
that .the high .wa2e policy which
Belgium has -followed since .the
Second World 'War has' been-

,

justified by productivity, hut that

Belgium must now con

on quality. . .

In the same breath fr°

Knoops, who represent*,

depressed. old-fashiMM
J®

factoring area of CbarW
southern Belgium, is

to appear to abandon mr

tional Belgian exports

and textiles.

Second concern
The second concern ftj ,

rify Belgian mari^ts 3
J*^

the EEC which last year 101

per cent of BelfpajJ

while only SS per cent

the Third World in g*
3.9 per cent, to the OPBC

tries in particular. ,
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?Y RHYS DAVID, CHEMICALS CORRESPONDENT ?

.V'CHE NATIONAL Economic- de-
velopment Office is investigating

'’/the poor competitive perfortn-

?
:ance of Britain’s plastics proces-

; Sbrs m international markets.
The study is the .first project

\oS the NEDO Plastics Steering.
' /Eommittee, which was jrecooku-'
ithted with new membership at
the end of last year. ,The ehair-

'hah is Mr.". Stephen..' Gibbs,

'

Vdeputy t^airiaan of Turner and
Newall. one. of theUJC’s biggest

/'plastics processors.

'/....The committee is particularly
. concerned that the share of

worldtrade enjoyed by 'UJtpro-
.passed plast’?* is. much .smaller

' than .that of other leading .EEC
/countries.

.
West Germany- sup-

.

implied some 24 per cent of total
.'/exports to the rest of the world
•

:

lin .l874. -The U.K. accounted for
.vdniy 5 per cent In the EEC
'^Britain’s share of' exports

.

..amounts tD a mere. i3 per cent
^ compared with West Germany’s

reaper cent and. France’s 14 per
.'^cent

,I_,The. committee has already'

;
started its investigations, and

'.hopes some findings Will emerge
Tin the next six months.
.„7\ Apart from the balance of pay-
'. meats- considerations the indus-
r’-Liry’s'lack of suceess .ui export
. vmarkets is! regarded as a threat
.To stable employment prospects.
/Though employment grew by
35,000 jobs to '162,000 between

*1969 and 1374. there was a fall

>of 17.000 last year when the in-

dustry lacked alternative mar-
kets to turn to at'

a" tune, of re-

cession to the U.TC
‘ ' •

The preponderance"Vat very
small units in ‘the. Industry—
about ' half the companies have
a labour force of less<.tban 25—
is likely to be one of tiie struc-
tural aspects considered. Though
many of the small companies
export the Ini lk operate.' largely
as service egtabliriunefrB on a
purely local basis. .

"
= ;

.
The committee is likely to

examine whether the .economic
problems ’ suffered ~bV some of
the sectors served By.-; the in-

dustry, such. as
.
motor vehicles

and. buildings, are a factor in its

failure to. penetrate > .World
markets ahd wbetherVexport
efforts, should be concentrated
oh certain sectors.

. - N.. .

Inquiry *

The inquiry is beirir-'^under-
taken when activity in? the in-

dustry; which serves U.K.
market worth about £1.3bh- last

year, is recovering. 'H'/
- There is evidence that U.K.
producers have- been reasonably
successful in the past few years
In retaining their share 'of the
home market. In several of the
most important areas petted 'by
the industry imports: declined
last year. Flat, plastics packaging
imports fell from 25 per: cent. af
demand in 1974 to 13 per cent
last year.
The reduction is thought to

Heathrow terminal
^ win cost £6.6m. ft

SY MICHAEL DONNE. AEROSPACE CORRESPONDENT- -'

THE BRITISH Airports
' Authority is to build a £6.6m.
“satellite Terminal'* at . Heathrow,
’airport to cater for some of the
busiest short-haul European
routes.

• ; Opening in 1979, it will be
<uscd primarily to cater for

will be., linked - to - both
terminals by moving walkways.
Passengers ' will continue to
check in with their airlines at

the terminals, bat nil] then go
to the common satellite to board
their- aircraft.
' The satellite will have its own
baggage check-in arrangements
for late passengers, a -duty-free

- shop, a buffet and bar. toilets and
) waiting room far .700

passengers. • :

The aim in concenteating these
short-haul passengers into ' the
one building is to ensore-that if-a

passenger misses a Sight, his
ticket will be valid Tor the next
aircraft to his destination,

regardless of . which. . airline is

involved, avoiding the need to

switch terminals.

The new building will enable
British Airways, Air France and
other airlines to economise by
pooling . their resources and
rationalising their ground hand-
ling facilities. At Charles de
Gaulle airport. Paris, all' 'British

-Airways and Air France Sights
to London already use the same
satellite terminal.

Law Commission’s success rate
BY A. H- HERMANN, LEGAL CORRESPONDENT ."

_ALL BUT THREE, of the 50 law
reform proposals published by

. he Law Commission up to Janu-

r|(
>ry 6,

’ 1975, have been imple-
‘‘‘•nented by legislation; one of

he ten further reports published
bnce has been brought in and'

lie rest can be expected to reacb

-gfe statute book in due course.

f This information, contained m
Law Commission’s eleventh

annual report, published yester-

iday. indicates the high rate of

•success In .a field bristling not

.

only with technical but .also

political difficulties.
*

•

One of .
the three ,*major

achievements In 1976 as the

report on remedies In administra-

tive law.

Other significant achievements
were the commission’s reports on
conspiracy and criminal law re-

form .and on matrimonial pro-

ceedings in magistrates’ courts.

Eleventh. Annual Report 1975-

1976 Law Com. No. 78, 50 27pp.

70p. .

U K. ECONOMIC INDICATORS

beneral

-Unemployment (’000s)

•Currency reserves (Sbn.)

Basic materials (1970=1001 ...

itenfrd. prods. (1970=100) ...

Bank advances (£bn.)

Terras oF trade (1970=100) -
Wage rates (July 1972=100)

Retail prices (1974=100)
HP -debt (£m.)

^^-^etail sales yal.' (1971 = 1.00) .

.

Industrial output <1970=100)

Dec.

1,371.0

4.129

Unfilled vacancies COOOs)

fat.Trade and Industry

Steel weekly average (’000

tonnes) .'

Imports fob (Xbn.)
Exports fob (£bn.)—-
Visible trade balance (£bn.)
Sacs COOQs) :.

"otnmercial vehicles COOOs). ..

Bricks (millions)*
2emem. weekly average ('090

tonnes)* : ;;

Kan-made fibres’(m. kgs.)*

Tumi tore f1970=100)7** ...
' Petroleum (m. tonnes )h
Jachiae tools- (Em-tt
saw :canon, -weekly average
COflO tonnes) 5 —

2}ectric cookers COOOs) ft ...

washing machines (’000s) t. ...

Engineering orders bn Sand
(1970=100)** ..I...:......:...;

Saw wool (m. kilos)§

Josiery (1970=100)** r.

"

—

..
1

Jan.-

'

Jan.-

Dec. Nov. Dec. Dec. Dee.

376.2 487.1 429.0 . 310.0 383.2

2.541 2.734 2-341 1.946 1.818

2.362 2.225 2.032 L761 1.569

—0.179 - 0.510 -031$ -0.185 -0^50

96p 110 109.3 103 1075

25.7p 32.6 30.3 29.6 32.2

JarL- Jan.-

Nov. Oct. Nov. Nov. Nov

463 477 460 439 421

300 299 308.6 341 332

54.26 33.01 . 51.35 49.13 46-9.1

27.6 25.8 26.1 28.1 25.6

277 257 207 221 211

410 • 374 315^ 354 381

Jan.- Jan.-

Oct. Sept. OcL Oct. Oct

16Sp 150 151^ 158 153

6-568p 6.072 S.517 7.068 6J*8

294$p 30.6 28^2 28.6 26-8

2.65 1.81 iLSl 2.15 2.1

Jan.- Jan -

’Sept. Aug. Sept. ^ept. Sept

-95.5 65.8 772 93.6 76.1

’ 1052 58.1 75-9 84.5 g32

89 89 91.7 106 114.9

10.6 - « 9-5 9.1

Jan.- Jan.-

Aug. July Aug. Aug. Aug

99 95 9625 98 95,6

; 3rd qtr. 2nd qrtr. 3rd qtr
-ow tmxer spending

.
(£bn.

1970 values) 8.8B0g 9.789, 8-729
uotor trade turnover (1972= .

100) 177 ITS 151
suilding and civil engineering
- (fbn.)c 3.275g 3.174 3-056

L have been due to reduced
demand during the year and to

the increased sales efforts made
? by the industry In a bid to con-
_ tain overheads when capacity
e utilisation was falling.
" The reduction is not being
* seen as a sign of increased com-
a peutiveness over tbe long term.
s It is thought tbe U.K. market
y could again become vulnerable
a to increased imports. In other
European countries - the propor-

0 tion of both imporis and exports
c is already much higher, suagest-
f Lug. tbe committee believes, a

!* much greater degree of special-
s isatiun in the . industries of
& Germany. France and Italy.
3 The committee oray be in*

]
vnlved in considering- proposals

1 for ao industry aid scheme which
tbe British. Plastics Federation
it- expected to put to -the Depart-
ment of Industry next month.

.

L The federation would like to;
i- see Government money •_ chan-
. nelfed into the industry to fin-

t aocc the removal of old equip-
ment and to cater for import

. substitution.

? The committee is thought to be
i doubtful whether Government
i money towards investment repre-
f seats the best form of help for
r the industry at this tage.
1 The federation is likely to give
l its full support, however, to a
r programme of design seminars
. planned by the committee to

educate tbe public In the use)
i of plastics.
_ \

One in five

says ‘No’ to

promotion
TWENTY-TWO out of every 100

. workers would not accept promo-)
I tion if it were offered, according

j
to an NOP market research sur*

'

;

vey carried out for Aims for
Freedom and Enterprise.

But most people are ready to

|

step up and 69 per cent, think
there would be no change in their
colleagues’ attitude towards

]

them if they did so, while 11 per
< cent think they would suffer dis*

;
approval.

,

Mr.MichaeJ Ivens. director of
' Aims, says the number rejecting

' promotion and expecting dis-

1 approval is worrying enough to

i
need combatting.

' He appeals for more incentives

[
and more opportunities to rise

from the bottom to the top. and

I
urges unions not to discourage

|
promotion on the grounds that it

:
means a loss of membership.

Alcan puts up
;i aluminium by
£20 a tonne

ALCAN'Js to raise the price of
aluminium to customers in the
UJL and\ Ireland by a further
£20 a tonne from to-day to £630
—the secorjd rise this year.
Semi * fabricated products

manufactured by the company’s
majority-owtied Alcan Booth sub-

. sidiary will ‘also be going up
to reflect increased metal and
other, costs. ' Extrusion ingot
premiums will . be going np by
an average of £15 a tonne from
February 2J.
The latest increase means that

since January 1 last year, when
Alcan increased its price for
ingot to £420 per tonne, the
metal 'has* become exactly 50 per
cent, dearer. A £31 increase was
pot into effect on January 1 this

year following prolonged dis-

cussions with the Price Com-
mission

Ulster gas

gets £lm. aid
THE Northern Ireland Office is

to give £lm. of a recent EEC
grant, to Ulster's financially

stricken gas industry.
The.move will help to reduce

the debt of the various gas uoder-
takings, but it is not expected
trr.have an immediate effect on
prices.' which are about three
times; tbe rate in 'the rest of

INJBRIEF

British Rail

freight drive
BRTriSII RAIL’S freight divi-

sion
.
has launched a drive

designed to persuade local

planners to think about rail

when- developing industrial
transport strategy.
In 1976 the division increased

loads:..by- about 8m. tonnes to

I84m' It still recorded a deficit

—thiaghr to be between £40m.
and£45m.

‘ Top;complex *
THE iBHrnSH Insurance Asso-
ciation: has criticised Govern-
ment.-., proposals for charging
motorists the cost of treating
road accident casualties as
impracticable and too complex.

Eyriftnsion call
A DEPARTMENT of Health and
Social -.Security report published

i yesterday calls for computerisa-
tion and expansion of the work
of the ' Prescription Pricing

i

Authority.

1975 Underwater study
THE GOVERNMENT - funded

2ndqtr. \ear Underwater Engineerinc Group

>i4
has wmraissioned a six-month

8-833 3a.4l3 research project to provide
guidance, for designers on the

148 e rnwini> demand* or underwater

__ inspection of. offshore installa-
2.912 U-S10 tions.

Equity performance £>avis will New tests to
Ifitfiv© Rstik

produces poor year Board mine explosii
« • jC A By Our City Staff BY DAVID FI5HLOCK, SCIENCE EDITOR

Tftr TlfiflSlOH -tunas :
SIR *T°hn dav,s confirmed I*

wa>’ proteciin,- coalinmer, inio ih«^pviikm/u Auxauu
yesterday that he will be leaving I^gainst the accident they fear Raim- tc

BY ERIC SHORT

EQUITY PENSION funds in

general bad a most disappointing
performance last year, with an
average rise only only 1.5 per
cent., according to figures issued
yesterday by Harris Graham and
Partners, a leading firm of pen-
sion consultants.

These results reflect tbe in-

different performance of the
U.K. equity market, which rose
by 22 per cent., as measured t>v

tbe FT-Acruaries All Share index
with Income reinvested, mainly
as a result of ihe recovery in the
finai two months. . But pensions
funds in eeneral were unable t&-
roatcb the overall market per-
formance.
The survey monitors the move-

ment in unit price of all exempt
funds operated by various finan-
cial institutions—life companies.

merchant banks, aad unit trusts—covering raasr types of invest-
ment such ns equity, property,
fixed-interest and a mixture of all

three. The funds enable pen-
sion scheme administrators to in-

.

vest their assets in professionally
administered funds without
losing thoir tax advantaces.
However, pennons these da vs

are linked :o Una) salary and ii

ts becomioa more c-itnmon to re .

value pensions sp i riat they do
j

not lose their nui chasing value
Therefore pension funds need to

keep pace with earning 3nrJ
prices

Id this respect equm funds
have done very badly. The reiar!

price fndex last year, according ,

to Harris Graham, rose bv 14.9

per cent., and national average
earnings by 13.6 per cent.

PENSION FUND PERFORMANCE 1976

Equity Fixed Interest

% O *

Top Fund London North
American +31S Keyser Uilmann -1-27.4

Average + 1.5 -r 12.2

Bottom Fund Oceanic Exempt — 14.4 Tyndall Managed - 4.5

FT-Actuaries Consols 2j% -172
All Share Index - 12 . Cash rr 1 1.3

Property or-
/o Mixed o/

/o

Top Fund Charities Prop. +30J Commercial
Union -^12.8

Average
Bottom

+ 9.9 J- 7.8

Grasshopper -114 Welfare Life - 1.4

By Our City Staff

SIR JOHN DAVIS confirmed
yesterday that he will be leaving
the Board of the Rank Organisa-
tion following his retirement as
chairman at the annual meeting
on March 15. He will become
presidenr of tbe company, a posi-
tion vacant since the death of
Lord Rank.
Concern bad been felt among

leading City investing institu-

tions who have taken a close
interest in the company after
iast year’s boardroom row that
Sir John might continue to have
a boardroom role following his
long-announced retirement from
the chairmanship.

Sir John, who is 70, said
yesterday that bis Board col-

lea cues had intimated that they
would support unanimously his
re-election to the Board but that
he had decided it would be
the appropriate course for bitu

to retire as a director.
Yesterday Rank Organisation

announced an increase in pre-
tax profits from £50.7m. to

£75.6m. for tbe year ended
October 31. 1976.

Company News, Page 18

I A WAY of protectin,- coalminer.-,

!
against the accident they fear

jmost. the dust explosion, i*

expected to be tried shortly in

British mines.
The system, developed bv a

Government safety research
team, is being studied in a bid

to prevent other industrial dust
explosions, in flour mills and
corn silos for example.

It illustrates a new method
being «nugbt by Dr. Brian
Mullins, in charge of the Heal'.h

land Safety Execeutive's £7.6m.
{scientific programme, in an
(attempt to make mine safety
I research more applicable to

jiiujnr industrial hazards.

]

Durinc 1975. British factory

I
inspectors tested 208 samples
ot dust uj:eri from factories and
{found 170 were explosive

—

I

among them metallic, rubber.
I plastics, starch and dried milk

|
dusts

"Triggered barrier” proteo-

j

tion aims to suppress the “ pilot
"

i flame of a potential dust explo-
sion early.

Its " eye ” or optical sensor
sprays water at high pressue

into the path of the advancing
flaim- lo cool it.

The triggered barrier " has
been tested with animals and
men to make sure that miners
will not be harmed by the
spray.

Scientists at (be executive's
33trmerre experimental gallery
at Buxton. recommend setting up
the System across underground
roadways at a distance of 60-110

metre? from the coalface.

Dr. Mullins, in his annual
report published to-day. says the
"triggered barrier" is aD
example of ihe multi-purpose
industrial safety programme be
is eaeer lo encourage " With a

little bit of planning we can get
two or three for tbe price of

one.”

Other examples, which draw
heavily on mine safety research,
include research on ventilation

of closed space." where toxic or
inflammable vapours accumu-
late. and the ignition of inflam-
mable clouds.

Health nod Safelu Research,
1975. SO; £1.75.

South West water chief quits

Retail Price Index 4-14.9%

National Average Earnings 4- 13.6%

;THE CHAIRMAN of the South
VVmi Water Authority—whose
dismissal has been called for by
MPs—qinl his £5.540-a-year post

!
yesterday.

j

Mr. George Gawthorn’s resigua-

|

tion. which comes into effect
from March 31, follows strong

: criticism of his handling of the
authority- especially during last

[
year’s drought.
News of the 64-year-nld water

chiefs resignation came after a

meeting of the authority in

Plymouth Tll-healtb was given
as the reason.

After the meeting, he said: "
I

was told without any doubt that

if 1 didn’t resign the questions
would be continued in the House
of Commons, making my life

unbearable
"

I have suffered attacks from
some quarter* about tbe hand-
ling of the drought.
"Alihoucb I must accepr this

responsibility. 1 do so in tbe
knowledge that history will show,
if it is not already doing so. that

the problems were inescapable
Referring lo the controversial

introduction of standpipes in

Devon. Mr Hawthorn said there
was no other way of handling
the situation.
Mr Hawthorn underwent

major abdominal surgery last
September, but resumed wont
wuho-ji adequate rest because of
the effects of the drought.

In November, a petition call
mg for the resignation of Mr.
Ciawthom and Mr Roy Slocnmhe,
managing director, was banded
to Mr. Denis Howell. DrougbT
Minister, by Mr. Jeremy Thorpe,
SIP for North Devon.
O Water charges in the South
Wert are to rise by an average
of 17 per cent. But if national
equalisation under consideration
comes into operation, this figure
would be reduced to 6.S per
«-ent

' Nov. Oct. Dec. Nov.

. na. 1,377.1 l*IL4 1.168.9

5.156 4.703 5.429 5.606

331A) 327.7 259.5 256.7

234.4p 230.0 2012 198^

15.515 15.4% 13.731 14.079

782 79J 80-3 8L2
219.4 218.2 197.0 194.4

Oct. Sept. Nov. Oct.

163^5 160.6 144-2 1425
2^519 2.465 2289 2561
206-8 206.4 180.8 177.8

102.5 102.1 100.2 10L2

Sept. Aug. OcL Sept

141.7 129.8 132.0 143A

1976 1975

c
you

new
Using the minicomputer to complement the

big mainframe is nothing new. It's an idea that

we started pioneering more than eight years ago.

And today, there are over 25,000 Data

General minicomputers in stand alone systems

and in distributed processing networks. And
they’re doing applications like data processing,

process control, computation and data

communications.

It works. You can ask any one of our more
than 6,000 Data General users in more than 33
countries around the world.

But don t take our word for it. Ask Marketing
Communications for the book that tells the whole
story of why 25,000 Data Generai minis are

economically doing the job that big computers
can t. Just fill out the coupon and we’ll show
you some new tricks.

. Show me.

Name—__

j
Company.

« Address., H/I/.'l

Production, f Deliveries, t Net sates. 5 Consumption..** Seasonally no„ nt£
adjusted. tt.’Ali manufacturing industries.' i| Excluding cur radios. 1 pay-Oil
R Deliveries. U.Ki .made and Imported sets, d Prices, f Including EMI 1

: are paying a further
MOker griller toasters, c Value of output fi United Kingdom not £20 000. on top of £30.000 paid
seasonally, adjusted. ' g First preliminary estimate, p Provisional in October tn terminate their
igtircs. h Deliveries of petroleum products for inland consumption, contract' with The Sex Pistols, a
t-a- Not available. .

* “ punk rock.” group.

I Daw CtoeraJ Limited, Vestwav House. 52& Ruhiip Roa-i East. GrecnS&rd. Middlesex. UB69BH. Tel : 01 -576 9231 1

Offices also in Birmingham. Manchester and Glasgow.

I Marketing Communication*. Daw General Holland Bl". Van CiinstraK 17. RijswijL i’ZH'i. Nederland. Tel: ifiTP" °i) 76 94. |
Commanicatioris. NS’ Data General SA. BU. dr la ^ o!uv»e 46. Bie. 3, 1 200 Brussel, Brine. Tel: ill ;0 Z" 265^j



easier mortgages
BY MICHAEL CASSELL, BUILDING CORRESPONDENT

MORTGAGES sbm::d he e;:s;er La<J '-reek the movement Thai net receipts have improved He believed if MLR fell to nearly 22 per cent, to just more
U> obtain a hi!i<j -p.icr :i the > ear. decided i‘. should not, however, significantly in the new year. Jn between 12 per cent, and 13 per ^an P er rent*

ta* .taiionwui'! Building Suciv*y own rates azain i « an January they should reach cenL societies could expect to The Nationwide advanced?

CBl is

cool to

Healey

Tax-cut call

Adrian Hamilton

CONFEDERATION . of
.. - . ,

- .British Industry gave a cool res-
,£3r3m. to £2-27bn. Net receipts I pQnse yesterday to the Chao-
totalled £968m n up £140m. on

|

seller’s call for more investment
75 and the highest level an fl effort by companies. • -

__hieved. Withdrawals rose 1 'Lord Watkinsun. the president,
from £453m. to £620m. jsaid after CBI’s monthly 1 tax

M It iL . m. M »tli>r

C

by RHYS DAVID. CHEMICALS CORRESPONDENT

TWT CHEMICAL industry's crea- tow of managers at sbeiom 1

S? potential is being under- between branches a AN
tlVc h* . * I1.A rare htott svuiAtnM trtA.f .li .

mined bemuse of «?* very high country if the. fall b
affectins senior in-.ernatinnai expertiae •-

Dceenreer n; -
: receipt vrv nr:’;

i'2Tm. .--.~aT5t th? li'Tfi non in!:

peas ol £?76m.

_ The Woolwich Building I council meetin
Society—the fifth largest in the

|

ceilor

i countrv—-said yesterday it i going

Tn advanced £305m. in the 12 getting

maintain its lendinn a t the months to December 31. against . ment and it’s up to us, then he's
On the other hand, the lending * £322m. in the same period a going to be severely dis-

He pftir.iod out that the excep- programme should not be too
sary bv

P
d rawingcraduaIU' on J«r earlier.

. ,
>ppointed with how industry

tional ’•ithdrawals for spending' disappoint in..
oljr substantial liquid resources.** The number of loans involved i

reacts.

!n the pr'’-Christinas period were Mr. V.'iliiains iaiti the Nation- The Nationwide was lending was 34.000 against 40,000 in the i

over. With the prospect of wide supported the decision to about £45m. a month against a -preceding 12 months. At
“ - _ . . - 'Vnnltticii it juuniu,....,, "“.u- “«.v

!real tax incentives to middle

I

management in the next Budget,
it would also have -to act

rates affecting

the Chemical Indus* be gained. waj

Before industry could be ex*

___ the !
pected to invest and expand the

..
declining interest leave building society interest 197H peakof £56rnr'Vn an effon end of last year the Woolwich^ jGoveramen^ouW^ haw to_^ve

r:-.tc? the position concerning re- rates at their present levels to make up the shortfall left by assets Stood at £i.52hn.. or wnicn

ccipi* * hot: id improve, while the trend of other rates declining receipts it last year Liquid funds amounted to la.b

The Inert indications! suggest wait watched. reduced its liquidity ratio from per cent.

consumers
BY ROY HODSON

COMrAMES rr,=r»or-:al*? fer

lining fih per cent, .-if Sruish-

made Hft•i ;.n th“ hbi,jo vi,rirkci

believe iiu? Br:’->h St .-A

por.-ition hi* r<> il-d to meet
consumer n-’tfdv. in m11-;parry
Giiiniiion.' com i-.i'ilice '••3 7 l jid

yc-'iei'Q.:y.

Thr- 0*1•pnrai ion •' if alt"ic.ied

before i hi* Select Ctiiiiutillv ,v«

Nation:,Uscl Indi sines, vi h:ch

is iuquiriing i n:-> th-' cr.r

l!nn. !<_» jn MJ/i-.O':”..1 -n) vrgjP!-

s.iLinn reiivcscTliaJ *t-T i user- ,

the Rrii-^h Iren and Sice! Con-
sumers' Council.

Th** council
public sector of ste-'lmaking
suffered const rain:* avt i. ripen-

onccd to the «»:no derre

widespread and serious lack ofi

confidence in the corporation.
’

Another witness. Commander
|

.John I in -tier, director of the

Pr».ces> Fiani Association, said

ih it darid- the last five years his]

iiu tnbers ’’-I'l ioxt confidence in'

F.S'J a- suppliers of the right 1

•rnn tit i-»^ at the right prices
’

- V.'e jia'.e got to have evidence]
ibat i".-.

1 picture ts going tn'

chance." Mr. Kelly said he-

behoved :‘iat BSC was making
effort-' ro iitild up its image and.

ti> restore confidence.’*

The EMSCC told the committee,

til.-- BSC had become
p'isrded ->s an unreliable su?-

-

niter and that the U.K. engineer-

in-.' *n<fu>'t r - had been forced to

ju_S

r

sensibly on the question of wor-
ker participation and avoid any
legislation to force companies to

take worker directors on a set

formula, as might be proposed
by the Bullock Committee next
week.

Despite these hard words
there are strong indications that

the CB1 is moving to a much
closer relationship with Govern-

ment. and the Treasury in

particular, following the con-

flicts of last Autumn over higher
insurance contributions and
interest rales.

Industry's view
Jn line with the Chancellor’s

own thinking the CBl Is pressing

for an early negotiation of a

tough phase three to replace the
current period of wage restraint

VH

I

f
i'

motivate employees to accept other ttuntnet is placinTJ
more responsible positions, severe restraint on tb* ^
esnee'allv -where these involve a movement of managers to,
chan'"* of location, and to per- this country and risewto*

suade overseas nationals ro take “There is no

uo U.K. managerial posts. Setting managers to wfeL-
Thv assnciation- is about to abroad. The difficult* u

Iaun>*b a t-ampaJgn to secure suatfing managers to
J

rea.-j

The U.K- chemical industry earned a record trade sunjfcjl

last vear with exports at £3-05bu. excecditig imports bj ijs

than £lbxu. the Chemical Industries Assodatimore
reported yesterday. The trade surplus in- 1973 w» uaj
with exports amounting to £2.179bn. and imports -to £L«Hfc«l

more favourable tax • treatment home trass to make rotm

for higher income earners in the the movement of others.

Chancellors next Budget. “Even an offer of

Case studies tilustrntmg proa* M_v Eail w MhieTe
iem c Fac^d by chemical utim-

SSl« because of the effects on «» promotion would in«9
of aar restraint and arop us real earnings.- ^

" M-u .IP V«-|. V I V y turn ui-.ro ^ “ double-sourens"

:

Knf\“«”hir,
r

ian^\V''tSi Import, .1 ««I M .!»««'

count' cited a-; «:i- t*\a:si:*l-r 5
1 ' ”^ s0d

*}n--
ib»? continued ^•.•cr-manninj -.-i biu-.'. ven 1 <1 and 19*_n

BSC v-l::nr= in relation t
1-
- o-hcr 2fib0.tinn 'nones to 5.

Jtv«lmakers. tonnes, and b> 19-4 BriU

1975 from
j.140.000

Britain h id

The failure »>f BSC t«- c-',
-
,e !j*’cf*nin fi-r the first time n net

j.
-,1 i«rr»ciii?-i I; v. : :Vi Briii-h --levl importer of steel and remained.

Mcmmnrc Towers, near Aylesbury in Bnckinghamshire the family home of the Earls of

Rosebery- which is to be .sold with most of its conlrnts in May to help meet the death duties

of the seventh Earl who died in 1974. Strutt and Parker and Hamnett Rafferty are handling

the sale or the 750 acre estate. Sotheby's is organising the disposal of the contents, which

are expected to reailse £3m.

requireme iii-' u.i>! created 'O to-day. the council said Call to monitor factory building
BY IAN HARGREAVES. INDUSTRIAL STAFF

GEC studies ft

and

in the summer,

j

At a

ceilor in

j
leaders win juuuau » s view

; ^jon
[that the current wage norm will

have to be halved if inflation hi

j
the U.K. is to be brought down to

j
the level of our competitors.

According to CBl figures, the
nation's wage bill cannot be
allowed to rise more than 6 per
cent, if this it so be achieved. As

j

half of this is likely -to be
[
accounted for by wage drift the

:
norm can not be more than

13 under !
about 3 per cent

I Like the Trades Union Con-
‘ gress, on the other band,' the

Wch^alc^evels^are being sent to °”e company repo^

th£ Rn-vrnmem. response to association iaj.

Mr Martin Trowbridge..d: ret- of more than 70 expofcjjj

tor ecneral of the association, wonting in vanoes pans *[

said vftsterdav that companies world not one had anyi-jj

were find-nz that the goodwill of m .returning to U.F,f

senior staff had fallen to dinger appoiatments.

levels in many areas. Another nujor tnlcrca*
* l Positive, substantial, and eornaany^had found it impma^p

1 J immediate Government action :s to attract toricn natiTO;!;*

Manv British companies in the present post-tax income.
i

chemical industry operated on The company was hancj

an iniemational basis ana touad consider ^wheuier^n could a

it essential to maintain a
’ ‘‘" J

free tain a U.K. headquarter*

1

A CALL f*«r closer monitorinu Between November, 1975. ard pied factories

. nf ihe GiivunimeniV advanced August, 197fi. £ll.lm. v us set construction.
n-_ r

'

-acl'.-rv buikimu schuof. which aside for the. programme >n The position in Wales is sirni- !

" l "
;

.'*'**'. ™
BY TERRY DODSWORTH. MOTOR INDUSTRY CORRESPONDENT

|u,s Llc;avU :« stuck of 195 empty England, which was left un- Jar. with 43 factories unoccupied
j 1 L,

5 „
, factories in the U.K.. has come lotichcU by the prograromc of and 14 under conslruciion.

public spending economies imro-
At lhe end llf November, 1976

A HETATLED
financial and man

A re-'cuo plan i$ under con-’• V'T V
uuu

‘. X 1 1 from a Conservative MP.
sicierj: uin ^hicli involves suber-.

v---, tn* ilucprt last vear.
there were 136 empty factories

which 75 were
availably and 27

prospective new

for” iii*- ~rjH:por:i live, ire new than required t*y using the’lof,ks as though in some cases

waiting for GEf* re»acrt'.n ihi? £3W.«00 gained fur the market.; the factory l.-jildin^s programme stepped Up
before r-vr fu-her in- rights.

’ 15 bCinS us?d simply »o soak up rr ‘

d -**" '
j
spare labour capacity in the con- At the end of

though

OBITUARY

Mr. John Cobb

of Industry.
responsibility

find for the letting as opposed to the
.but a building of the .factories, said
It and .there were no plans' at the

schemes moment to review the construc-
tion programme. It had always
been expected that there would
be a substantia] stock of
promises created under the

there were scheme and these would be
stnictioa industry.” be said.. a further 100 advanced factories required when the upturn in
Tho current programme of under construction or at the manufacturing Industry gathered

factory building, which is at rhe planning stage in England. pace.
core of the Government's The Scottish programme was The areas with the highest
regional development strategy, is stepped up with the announce- .slocks of empty premises, as
the largest undertaken by ment of a further £5.3ra. phase would be expected, are the more

j

Government agencies responsible in December which, it is esti- depressed areas of Britain' Team
i for n

:

Ihe Gateshead-based mated, will create an extra Valiev, near Gateshead fnr

MR. .K'HN COBB, who bus died Beginners

at the .uo of 53. wv* the first sr*rn out

editor of 'the Investors Chronicle articles has become the standard
j

after its merger with the Stock work for th<He anxious to,

Exchange Gawtre in 19S7. broaden their knowledge o'f in-'

A fwr n»v,l *m« danns ft,
v

"s™«1971 ho h,« boon a dlioo-
Commercial

wri-
the

\

Bank-
iii^ jruu//.

' English Industrial Estates Cor- 111.000 square feet of factory example, has 11 empty factories
Fleasc. This bo«'k. poration and the Scottish u.nd space in the coming months At and u further four under corv

of a senes of weekly Weigh Development Agencies. present. Scotland has 16 unoccu- struction.

phase introduces flexibility for
productivity deals.

The meeting with the Chan-
cellor will be a prelude to a
series of meetings between the
CBl and ministers, including
early discussions with the Prices
Department about price control
under phase three.
On the major questions of

prices, wage -control : and la*
incentives, CBl' leaders seem to
be moving broadly on the same
lines as the Government They

New foreign currency

bonds fully negotiable
BY PETER RIDDELL, ECONOMICS CORRESPONDENT

THE NEW medium-term foreign carries technically an

currency bonds to be offered by non that a market will he:

the Government to official ster- for the bonds. **
It may a

line balance holders will be (oily a market will develop,

negotiable, but not necessarily whether or not we will toff

flL"h“- stated bv Mr
Denis Healey, the Chancellor^

the
ft,'EMh^u.V.-ln Vl,n,yo Mt ^™

icc ;Jte „im
.-h-Sipflr,r

HoWfi
’ fiiem on maturity.

Lh
rn Commons question last -J£*

week, afvpr the ChanceHorJ Sk?r.i^in prepSauonfJ
statement un the Basie agree-

next ateeUns .of contrsl

!

may even be trying w help the iment on the future of the official .overnors ia'Feh-uanGovernment case oy stating their Sterling balances! Mr. Healey in-
** - °

-

r
• -

views so early.
j

dica ted* that the new foreign cvr- u J^t Se^lereVenf^
; rency bonds would be tully mar- take p CS!! iVe steps to discs

-m «»• . !
kctab*e- a market, if it develoc.

i

f20ft 0(h) dpficif i
Bul io bis !ct?er - Mr Healey chough the U.K. auhtotfslUOilU

'says he used the term market- not oe directly nwilwi
A HEALTH CENTRE at Storno-iable” loosely and the technic- The foreign currpc<f l

way, built at a cost of £200.000. 1 ally correct position is that the t0 be issued on mart**
will not be opened next month ! bonds will be fully negotiable terms, will be offered as

as planned because of financial I Thi* means that while there wiil version option to official

difficulties facing the Western; be no assured market for the as one part of the

Isles Health Board- It is esti- ; bond, holders will be free to seli agreement on the bala**

mated that the Board will be {them if they can find willing including the provislre

overspent by £200.000 by the end buyers. 33bn. facility to cover nH

'of the flaancial year. 1 The term marketable, be adds, tions in official haidinsi

‘Stepping stones’ warning by Si
fie ii*f; tu t-ri-r journalism, at

lhe Daii;. Exnre** in grid

nrnvo'i io the In-estov# Chruriicie

in 1932. Humberside

Charges against Slater

‘contrived/ court told* lift,*. : ' ^ —* — * «u*i uiiiiuijuiui; uth bULIIII

.. - - ,
i

Attorney General, warned Appeal Sion after having been tnvit
. Slater rn rela- Court judges yesterday against bv the judges to say whv h
dealing m tv.o using the Tatneside and Laker refused to sanction le^'a! a’cti

i Hong ivong companies. Kwan Airways decisions, in which to stop the postmen'*

^

unikn--h«‘J. *”„"*•

S

1S!5“
,U W

'T
- Loong and King Fung Develop- judges criticised afinisters, as on services to South* Afri>”

* b3n ,rre®P°nsiDl>- the Pnme said.

ment.
. . .

stepping stones'* in the South Hp T,ifi rhJ «r HfSgL C°Uld nlm oF
.
*

He said tdai If an Attorney office-

THE SINGAPORE Government could convict Mr.
v&> accused yesterday or “ con- tioo to share de.

triving” four of six charges nn Hong Kon
which it is seeking the extra di

MR. SAM SILKIN’, QC, the He was continuing bis hubmis- cotild not and sliould not seek regarded as “ stepping

ited to dictate to the Attorney- to a decision in the prts^j

had General. aud a decision built an

action if an Attorney-General acted would be dangerauib *t

^tion cf Mr. Jim Slater.

Vithew defence These shares wre bought iu | African postal boycott case. . - , -- ,

that in 'two cases 3 f^w mouths later
j

The Tameside and Laker cases, ^on Jnd?Si.!?
c
5 -.. .. .... ~ - illustrated

-- - -

Mr Silkin told the

bad been able to find ®5]

.,h __ „ ,
... .. Referring to Tameside and previous case where a

the notT’
*

L
pr,vate ,DdlT>dual couid Laker. Mr. Silkin said: “Tbo'ie individual with n0

L’i.il scandals in mv ano MV>rft[Rg on Rgcrareer, PbjQtem.
il^rrier. Hawk Pd »be European

V.'ilb Harold V-incoU he vn< Airthi? .-.t Bn-.i;b. We regret

|

instrumental in bunching the error.

Dfls. 60.000,000.-

bearer guaranteed Notes of 1972

due 1976/1979

or

HAMERSLEY IRON FINANCE N.Y.

Curacao N.A.

Second anvual redemption instalment
(Redemption Group AV». .?

having idler due on March 1st. 1976

1

Dll

< provided in th? Terms and Condition* of rhe

Trust Deo! dated March 1st ld/2.

Redempil^n Osvt'p N*. 4. amounlinc tn

c 15 I'uiiT r.'i'u> — . bus been dr:-i«
-n for redemptinn

on March l<r 1°7 7 aud consequently ihe Note

braring con«ccuiivc number 4 anti "11
^

Notes

hearing a consecutive number which is 4 or

u multiple of 4 higher than 4 are payable on

March 1st 1977

at

Amjfcrdam-RMtffdam Bank NN

.

iCental Paying Agent)

Hereon. HcWrsng & Pierson N.V.

Mgcmcnc Bank Nederland -

Bank .Mecw & Hope NV
io 4 imicrdflW

nr.n

Banquc fiwerak du f^rvertibotyrg 5.A.

ir. Luxembourg.

17-r ;o-

.•ourt had no juris- Kt a P rofil :ifter 3 stx-ffold n ®e tpiand others. illu-w««„ nnt {f
— . —... »««« B

iu<c the alleged v:,,UBS rjT1 t1341 Hr,D '4 Kong Stock
I greater control the courts were “ lr.° were cases where Ministers pur- interest had applied e

took place in Hoaa Exchaus^-
;

exercising over the power of the
,

*“* move against the union ported to exercise powers within courts for an injunction
H 6

iUr. Mathew said an. over-
1 Executive, said Mr. Silkin. was brought by John Gouriet, the principle of collective the consent of the*.

Twn flirlh(, r ru,.n pc .Hrt'inn ridiQy necessity, before .jurisdic-
j

“But the situation here Is ^frmnistrative director of the responsibility.'* Generni. That in»"i

consokM?
1

to defraud were* “a t
!
on 'oul?

hti founded, was for totally different and a decision ? r

3
p
l
l°,°

81 Association for Although an Attorney-General had his c,alra

misuse of the criminal law.*' he tij?re t0
^.
e a conspiracy to coin-, D

rf^°
Se

r.

S
!u
PPID" sr°D

,

es
The ^0,1 A c

caald consuit his colleagues to No doubt the

told London s Horseferrv Road m
.
,t an offence against [jj*

' <

j[[

ld dangerously wrong, be
eJ?tp5

p
?
e?’ Judses on Saturday help him make up his mind and there had been no

Magistrates' Court
* of

.

countr>' demandms !
d.

re2irdprt „ a tMf Sfn. i:i^n^ion to get complete information on was because it bad
Jun S ? >s»sws t

“

CM,iSS" ft, Ministers, IX’MST h™^ ££*S 1" westratnster. nnt on Ufc.n3 .te, were rem.nded Tie decisions in the Tatnes.de remains i" force
>ne pr.me Minister tna* they and Laker cases should not be court’s judgment-

'There is no jurisdiction inMr. Mathew was continuing his

c"Sf.\h
U
d^v

h
nr

d
^fc

C
«rHd-.non Sio^apor, to tr,

«?>i. tie law" coiirts.

St.P .
hU

4.
RUhard £S«

C-»nn«r'£aid the first four f
[
aud

J?^
fain"5 tfJ disduseto

charges against Mr. Slater— shareboiders th:aiL shares had

allftiinj esmsriraev to commit a been disposed of.

criinin.il fcreacb of trust and “This is an utterly contrived

v?nsp:va».v to cheat shareholders and totally misconceived charge
—wer«i “of a tutaliy contrived and it is in my submission, a

nature-.
- " misuse of the criminal law.

1 He submitted that there was The bearing was adjourned to

no evidence on which a jury to-day.

until

:

Computer

bureau sold

New attacks

on Bullock
LONDON UNIVERSITY fcw sold
ii* commercial emnpuier bureau.
LUCS, in a U.S. company for

jU5l u’.Tr flMKMlfiO. Tbit lr»llvw<

la>i milliner's, criticism of the-
umvi.-r-uy ny ihc ParliameiUarj
Public Accounts Cummittue.

While T'ue doal will satisfy MPs l

who complained ihai. the Sim. a

y.ir liuroau had been in rhe

'

red for ton long, it has allowed

:

a leading U.K. computer services:

company. United Computing
Systems, to establish its first:

European bridgehead. LUCS Is

now profitable, n was claimed

;

yesterday.

There ha? been srow.ng con--

ccrn io the U.K. services industry

ihaT fpreign-owned bureaux arc !

esiabJishing a particularly strong •

position in the

ector of the business, known as

networking.
.

•

TW? boks a htiman with its

riutimers uver loae-distancc tele--

phone lines, in contrast with-

rradinonal batch pmcowin?.!

where the work is hrougbt to,

ind from the bureau byi

messenser.
J

proposals
THE DlRECTui;-g.;nerals of the

lnstimie of Dircriors and the

Engineering Employers _Federa-

liun made $Ls!iUig .

atlacks

against the proposals of the

Bnl lock Corirmirtcc's. report on
industrial democracy, ' due to

hi- published next week.
Mr. Jan Hildreth. directDr-

genernl of the institute, warned
that the Bullock recWDhienda-

lion for trade union-based

worker-directors io be introduced

into siagle-tier Boards in com-

panies with 2.000 nr more
employees would reduce Board

meetings to
'*

bickering and bun-

fighting."

Directors of companies, he

declared, would no longer be

selected for their skill as busi-

nessmen. and would become the

delegatus nf opposing interests.

Mr. Anthony Frtdsbam. the

KEF director general, said last

night that the British manage*

ment had never felt quite *2

bitterly about anything a® lt

about the industrial democracy

issue,

It pays to be well informed about

CO-OPERATION and TRADE
with

Subscribe to the quarterly of the
Hungarian Chamber of Commerce
for comprehensive information on
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Control unit may read meters
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* METALWORKING

cut
^
to order

'

'

-i'

‘ 'SHEET METAL blanks can be
-'.v,r-.-put.through complicated cutting,

' k punching and profiling prod uc-
-r^tibir routines very- much faster,

-j V. iisin^ a service -which also
-•i 9-

’-^tiiiiiates expensive and time-
. ^ yiiwQsuinlug tooling-up. •

. .

Fereligh is offering- the- service

r.-'J*'-. on -. worth of
. computer

; '^ivtuomericallr .controlled
.

plant
-Which, the company ' asserts, ' is

:•
v< the . most advanced In -Britain.

Minimum charge, is £10.
- Customers . would - provide

detail design
. to the company

—^T-.whlCh wQuld then earmark sheet
.

>i
-j

:jaetal' from its. large rolling
-.stocks and produce flat

1
blanks

” 0r: tV- :i!saet]y- to specification, - leaving

;
customer the option of carry-.

*
•..j^-y'ing -out further cleaning, bend-

’.iJ.S'.ing. welding, etc. Customers
thus would retain ' some- SO per

^-w' cent of the workload in house,
... .---but leave the headaches to the

specialist concern;
. V

1

: ‘ Cost cutting possible- where
*

. v specialist manufacturers are
V-involved Is Illustrated by one

- vr instance in which ,a company
.Xi> faced, a requirement .to produce'

-r tools
r

for. 170 : different . com--
- ..-Y-ponents over a , period! of six.

•’.months at a tptal cost of about
£125,000. The alternative solu-

. .. jrion offered by Fereligh ‘worked
.

- -"out at a £5,000 outlay and a

lead time of three weeks.
Capital tied tip. in' stocks can

also be cut since users, of the
-service are not committed to
order any specific .number of
blanks.
Parts made are produced to

tolerances • :of ±01005 inch,
which saves a great' deal- on sub-
sequent processing and assembly,
and as tbt centre works to a “24
hour discipline'

1

seven' days a
week- its equipment is loaded to
maximum economy enabling it

.to quote prices in its .area of
service- which no in-house opera-
-tion could hope to match.

Because of the potential sav-
ings from this type .of service,
the company is- planning a series
'of' seminars for . management
daring which- -non-production
aspects of the service" affecting
design, development, * product
planning and financ$.wiU also
be covered.

; Fereligh believes, .that -.many
companies who have shelved the
.development- of new products
because of recession conditions
could go into new ; manufacture
very quickly and economically.
Further data on the -service

from Fereligh fa'tteniion Allan
Colley), Star Lane Industrial
Estate, Great WakerJrfg; Essex.
0702 218711. -

These include Acramatic &-D. a
hard-wired system for appliea-

. lions from simple point-to-point
to two-axis continuous path

_
work. At the other end of the

: sca,e is Acramatic. computer
numerical control which can
handle the most complex multi-
ans work and incorporates full
tape editing facilities.

Bridging the gap between
these two is Acramatic 10E, a
system based on computer tech-
niques. It offers improvements
in system reliability, and gains
in other areas, such as speed and
accuracy'.

inflation has made the system
retro-fit an attractive financial
proposition. For average capa-
city machines, the. cost of retro-
fit is usually about 20 per cent,
of a new replacement. With
larger machines, the savings are
even more dramatic. The re-
placement cost for a large bridge
type milling, drilling and boring
machine averaged £150,000. The
retro-fit package Including drives,
cost under £20,000.

Cincinnati Mi lacron Caxton
Road. Bedford MK41 0HT. 0234
45221.

"Modernising
units

. ; -’ABOUT 1,000 numerically - con

-

.‘"''a trolled machine- tools in the

.

vV Uiv. are over 10 years old. This
••--Mheans- that on some of them,

spares -are a problem. They are
;
expensive and difficult to obtain
and as a result, in a number of

cases older machines have been
recording 'downtime factors as
high as 60 per. cent.

Autonumeric, of
•*' High

Wycombe, a major part 'of whose
current business •

' is "'Contract
maintenance and- service of
numerically controlled, machiue

.
tools, has been investigating new
control systems on the market
with a view to offering .a. retro-
fit package which woulcF bring
the performance of these older
machines in line

.
with ~ to-day's

models. It has selected the Acra-
matic range produced by Cincin-
nati Milacron. of Bedford.
Autonumeric is offering three

Acramatic systems for. retro-fit.

Suitable for

small batch

turning
CONSIDERABLY enhanced flexi-

bility provided by computer
numerical control for the Hydro
NC 540 lathe has improved its

economic viability for the
smaller as well as the large pro-
duction unit.
The hard-wired NC machine

is suitable for producing a wide
range of shaft, bar and chuck-
ing components. in many
instances in hatches of less than
50. Components which require
a number of machining opera-
tions when using standard
lathes and torrent machines, ran
often be produced in just one
or two operations, reducing

handling time and' enabling
better concentricity and overall
component accuracies to he
achieved.
The CNC version has increased

the versatility and scope of the
Kydor 540. Advantages not
readily available with hard-
wired NC lathes include reduced
proving times; continued use of
existing tapes; shop floor editing.
facilitating program modifica-
tions; and simplified machine/
operator communication, includ-
ing a comprehensive built-in.
self-diagnostic system.

A choice of CNC systems can
be supplied, including the
Flesscy/AHen Bradley 7360 and
'the GE Mark Century 1050 range.
The Plessey version uses a mini-
computer with an 8k expandable
memory. It provides simultaneous
control of two axes, has a 1024
character CRT display, and an
alpha-numeric keyboard. for
machine shop floor programming.
To the basic CNC 540* lathe, a

wide range of machine and
control options can be added,
particularly tool configurations
and spindle drives, to meet
customers' specific requirements.
The machines are fully auto-

matic with tape-control ied
variable speed spindle drives, and
hydraulically actuated turrets
with quick-change pre-sel and
qualified-tooling facilities. They
have a 540 mm swing over bed-
ways, 370 mm swing over cross
slides, 1,500 mm between centres,
and a 90 mm clearance spindle
bore.
Machine options include 3 ten

station duplex turret, hydraulic
tail stock, automatic swarf con-
veyor and hydraulic chucking.
Optional spindle drives include 15
to 30 hp continuously rated dc
motors, fully variable by Tape
control, with speeds up to 2.000
rpm.
Ah important aspect of Hydro's-

activities is the back-up service
This includes initial evaluation,
demonstrations using customers'
components, programming and
operator training.

Details from Hydro Machine
Tools. Colchester Road. Halstead,
Essex COS 2EU (07874 5121). a

600 Group company.

LOCAL AUTHORITIES are
watching the effect* of a new
electricity control .\isi.-:n in the
City of London which hits

interesting cost and energy sav-

ings potential.

It v/ill be launched by the Lord
Mayor, Commander Sir Robin
Gilicit, at the Guildhall to-dsv.

and has been installed ir.nialfv

on some 500 street lamps .-aid

signs in co-operation with ihe
Fleet District nr the London
Electricity BnarcJ. If successful,
it will be extended u> all the
6,000 outdoor points in the
square mile.

The. Corporation is the first
local authority in the country
to adopt the Cydncon-.rol unit,
which uses a relatively small

transmitter to inject a coded
message into toe mains supply
and activate a receiver that then
operates lighting, beating or
other eicctrical apparatus con-
nected to the circuit.

This switching method is vir-

tually maintenance-free and i‘<

should enable the Corporation to

recoup its costs within three to

four years, or sooner in the
event of any power failures. The
savings rate is expected m con-
tinue throughout the system's
lifetime

It solves the costly problems of

switch resetting and energy
waste that arise with time clocks
following a power failure, .and
makes it simple to prevent un-
scheduled burning of siren

lighting — avoiding the annoy-

ance of ratepayers.
Developed and produced by

GEC Measurements from original

inventions by the .LEB. lhe

system has advantages over the

photo-electric cell or the 2.500

iime switches; now operating in

the City.

A future development of the

technique could include the

receivers “answering buck'* ihus
creating a two-way conimunica-

tion winch can be adapted to per-

mit reroute reading of gai- and
electricity meters and thus a
vast staff and travel saving.
More from GEC Measurements,

St. Leonards Works. St.

Leonards Avenue. Stafford ST17
4 LX. 07S5 3251.

• TRANSPORT

Checking

camshafts

faster
COMPUTER CONTROLLED cam-
shaft- and crankshaft inspection
equipment developed in the U.S.
by the Adcole Corporation, is

now being marketed in Europe
and the U.K. b> the LK Tool
Company, East Midlands Airport,
Castle Donington. Derby ((1332
811349).

Specially developed software
eliminates the need for
straightening or repositioning
camshafts when they arc checked
rotating on horizontal centres.

In- contrast to conventional
manual ins-peciion machines, ail
maasureroenis are related to the
true centre line of the shaft, and
hence the actual mounting posi-

tion of each cam when eventually
constrained by the bearings
within the ensine.
A simple •*.« trina ins*' method,

sing a la^er interferometer,
allows the operator of the model
910 machine tn chonae and store
the required combinations of
inspection routines, after which
measurement of the entire cam-
shaft is completely automatic.
The computer checks the work-

piece against the specified
tolerances, to give 3 straight “go— no go" decision. Thp detailed
data, if required, can be made

available through a variety of
peripherals.
With a potential for measuring

up to 20 ccmshafts/hour, the
machine is aboui 142 times faster

than mamta] inspection, says the
maker — at £60.000 to £70.000 it

costs about three times the price
of tfce equipment required for
manual inspection.

Another advantage us the
ability 10 check the output of ail

camshaft grinding machines con-
tinuously, and carry out trend
analysis — minimising scran
rates by enabling faults to be
corrected in good time.

Master cams can. it is « la lined
he checked within ten minutes.
Cam design changes are fed into
thp computer by the operator on
SllP.

The scnii-dutnniatic model 1200
extends the capabilities of this
concept tu crankshaft inspection
It take* only 15 seconds to check
roundness of a crankshaft pin
nr a cam contour: four niinyies
to inspect the crank pins and
main journals of 3 crankshaft for
a four-cylinder engine; and five

minutes 10 check a six-cylinder
engine crankshaft: all to an
accuracy »[ micron.

9 PACKAGING

Clear film

gives view

of goods
CROFTON GROUP {a subsidiary
of Grindlay Brandts) has formed
Cryspiex to expand an innova-
tion In packaging Tor the lextllc

industry—Cr> spies: crystal-clear
extruded film. This has been
evolved for household textile

packaging and is an advance
over traditional display
materials.

Introduced after extensive
modification work on w- mision
techniques and investment in

compound development. Cryspiex
is a packaging concept that
combines attractive film with

high-qualm pnnt labelling— if

required. The concept covers
such ruppori work as advice on
handling, in-store usage and
presentation—a, opposed to
merely supplying converted bay.*
for textile v>ncVaging.
The original impetus for thi.-

dev»-!opnient came from the
market itself. Leading house-
hold textile manufacturer*/
retailers were looking for new
film in tubular form that could
be converted in j similar way
to the traditional materials.
They needed a film that had ex-
cellent clarity, retained its

appearance and crispness even
after frequent handling while
on display, had greater strength
and noticeably improved ihe
overall packaging effect.

Crysplex is at 159. Thw.it
Bridge Read. London. SE1 2LK.
01-407 S8SS.

@ QUALITY
CONTROL

Checks big

components
accurately
WORKPIECES measuring up to

1.(530 x 1.020 X 4 *5(1 min ifi4 x
30 v IS inches) can be accur-
ately measured in three dimen-
'if-ns ii-sins rne Hansford model
•i-Mnfti? available in this country
from Hahn and Kolb's machine
lnn| division.
The equipment n parlicuiarly

suitable when- components of
large area and not too great a

height have in be checked.
A foot-thick dimensionally

stable granite block forms the
bas?/surface table or the instru-
ment. Down one of ihe long
upper edges of the block a round-
ivC inn guidway is fitted which
supports and guides one of the
vertical members of a (ravel-
ling invcrUfd-U bridge. The other
vertical of this light, rigid box-
section structure runs on a self-

aligning ball race.
Measurements are nmde with

a m^nnalh positioned probe
mounted in a holder carried by
1 he bridge: as well as travelling
horizontally along the bridge the
nrohe holder also has :» counter-
balanced vertical movement, giv-

ing third axis measurement.
Each axis of movements is

equipped with a rack and pinion,
the latter driving a rotary en-
coder which feeds data to a

digital display housed in a mobile
cabinet. A floating zero is stand-
ard for each a.x's.

In X and Y axes the total

system linear accuracy is g;0.05

mm. anywhere on the surface
plate anii half of 'his within a

filO mm. square adjacent to the
juidt.w.iy. 7. axis accuracy is

f»R|S mm. More from Leicester
Road. Rugby. Warwicks CV21
1NY ( 078S 7426H.

:«W • DATA PROCESSING

-Processor
worst-case conditions down to
280 as. Most instructions, how-
ever, .nowcan run in 175 ns, and
that is the new unit’s .period, but
with VMT it has intelligence to

stretch a single cycle out to 280
ns for those few instructions that
need it. \ '

. ,

• Hewlett-Packard on Woking-
ham 784774.- .

. , - TWO :M3W small •• computers in

.‘r Hewi^-Pack^rd's-21MN line are.

.. . V.Wlaimeti ' to..,be faster \bah
•••_viaadijnes.twi.ee their price.^ Designated E-Series, they will

^Ijaist about 12 per centmore than
ie earlier M-Series. which will

main in production.
. These hew. models, are in. full

production; and performance has
been proved on them, in bench-

'i-
JHark tests suggested by cus-

/ivloaieis*Jaod in tests created by
.1 .ihe company, these E-Series com-

!'
.y . puiers execute ’ realistic pro^
-.grammes from 70 to 100 per

',1^ 'cent .faster than the M-Series.

. U The 'microprogrammed control
.•^..processor, (computer' within -a

... V computer)- can be .programmed
"F by-rusCTS themselves and they—*" Itaus ; can .easily fit the equipment

.• precisely to their .own needs.

E-Senes computers will range
a .£6.500 to £20,000. -and be

t. .„v_jpatihle .with earlier and later

models'. . Added speed has been
.'../acromplLshed without additional
.j^jjewer consumption .. Although

- faster -Schottky TTL circuitry is

•

,a
used;, and -the memory cycle is

down ihrm 650 to 560 ns. the
. most important contribution to

speed improvement-, is Variable
- - "Mkrocyde * Timing (VMT) ' in

'

’ .'The ^4hrt microprogrammable
* control processor that manages

registers; -logic, memory, and
V ;.input/output. • This runs in

..Vv cycles of dynamically variable
- ^edgth. • i

:

Instead of the formerly needed
325. J^r-fbr the longest raicro-

instructions, microcode fine-

ttnnnft has brought the new

Major store

group’s

big orders
WOOLWORTHS is to base future

data -processing developments on
the -IGL 2900- series and has
ordered an 1CL 2960 valued at

£900,000. The Castleton (Lancs.)

computer centre - at present

operates
.

two ICL 1904S com-
puters for store orders, stock

control and warehousing applica-

tions. At Swindon in Wiltshire

a 1904A and a 1903A computer
are installed to control the

warehouse.
Woolworths has also ordered

a CAI SyFA distributed process-

.ing system worth £75.000. It is

a ten-terminal system with SOMb
disc drive, magnetic tape and

200 1pm printer. The develop-

ment system will he delivered

in early January (within one
month of the order). In March.

1977. the full system will replace

existing equipment in the

London Head. Offices.

SyFA was selected as the most

suitable equipment capable of

on-line interrogation and update

:of the major company reference

files, but also capable of simple

local processing and communica-

tion over Post Office lines to the

ICL mainframe installations.

.
. .

r

Independent Advisory Service for

new and existing computer users

COMPUTER OR
SYSTEMS PROBLEMS ?

• Are you wrestling with the" problems of computerization?

• Do you need your own computer or a bureau. service?

• Are you confused by the numerous options and suppliers?

• What will computerization cost?

• Do yon need a different/bigger -computer?

• How do you ensure a successful computer Installation?

If these or other similar questions are om your mind then

Quadrant can help you. .Quadrant has atjvisers with extensive

-business: and computer systems experience who will provide

specialist professional service in the ureas of:

• -Computer Feasabitity Surveys.

• Computer-Systems Planning -

• Tender Document Specification and Issue

• . Computer Equipment Evaluation and Selection

• Contract Jiegotiatibns

• . Computerinstallation.Guidance and Management

• Bus Iness^Systems Evaluation andiTmprovement .

• Project Control and Management . ..

Previous users of Quadrant’s Advisory Service have found it

totally cost effective and have been able to implement: their

computer and systems plans efficiently and with complete

Confidence.

• -Telephone Roger Piastow oil 061-028 S302. or write to:

aaw .
Quadrant Computer Services Ltd..

I' XJ Ashley House, Ashley Road,

- Al trincham. Cheshire, WA14 2DB
.

- -.- for explanatory bookl£L •

0 BANKING

Clydesdale
decision
VARIAN has scored a major
breakthrough with the U.K. bank-
ing community, winning the

Clydesdale Bank’s cashier termi-

nal network contract covering
360 branches for a total contract
value .of £3m. -'V

'

The bank will need: some 1,500

termfiials in all and these are

being designed and supplied to

bank specification by the Scottish

company Fortronic. Vartan, work-

ing closely with the latter, will

be supplying 16 of its latest

V77 minficoniputers to control the

network Of terminals.
Clydesdale, is one of the three

Scottish clearing banks with an
extensive ' network of branches
throughout -Scotland, as well as

the North of England and in

London.
Some time ago, its automation

and research, department started

to investigate ways of automating
bank procedures and the present

decision is one outcome of that

work.

. Using the Varian controllers

and the Fortronic terminals, the

batik will be able to provide

virtually instantaneous customer
and account identification with
checking and balancing of each

transaction before the customer
has left the counter. At the

same time, information is uans-
mitied to central files.

This scheme will cut out a vast

amount of paperwork, performed
both in customers' time and
alter normal banking hours.

.
Each bank will have at least

twb terminals and the larger

ones will take up to 16. A leased

data communications line will

connect each office to ooe of the

Varian. machines. There will also

be a stand-by dial-up over the

switched network.
.'it is proposed to put the

Valia n machines in some eight

computer sites, ech with a dual

computer array. Each computer
will' handle some 20 lines but
have the ability to deal with 40
in an emergency. All the centres
will be connected into two high
speed communications networks
to help the bank perform central
enquiry and data collection func-
tions.

'

.- Each of the Varian machines
Will at all times keep an eye on
what its partner in . the centre
is -doing, passing on warnings
when something seems to be
going amiss—switching the. total
load automatically if the other
machine goes down on a major
fault. -At -the-jarne time, should
the ^.central communications net-
work fail, the computing centres
will '. have -enough magnetic
storage rapacity "to carry the
complete information for a whole
day’s work at all toe 'branches
they control.

• CONFERENCES

Economics
of water
A,One-day symposium dealing
.with the ** Economics of Water
Conservation " is to be held at

Imperial College. London, on
March 2.

.'Representatives of industry,
consultants, users and suppliers
will present papers, and will in-

clude speakers from the Thames
Water Authority, Nalfloc, HL L.

Dawson- and Partners, and Carter
Cotfling Towers-
Details from the organiser, the

Cooling Water Association. 16.

Cumberland. Road. Barnes,
London SW13 9LY (01-748 7102).

“Commerdaland Industrial Snsurnnsaf

AlexanderHawden Insurance Uretershandle ailthat?

In a risk-filled and increasingly

expensive world, the efficient

management of any company’s insurance

programme is becoming more and more
important.

Whether your needs are fire and

accident, life and pensions, contractors

or professional liability, contingent loss

or anything else, Alexander Howden
Insurance Brokers can put a wealth of experience

to work for you.

To be formed by the- amalgamation of four

leading London brokers, AHIB will become one of

the largest London insurance brokers—
with expertise available in any field, in

any country. The group can analyse your
risk, propose economical and competitive

policies to cover it— and provide highly

professional administrative and claims

services.

When you arc planningto review

your company's insurance arrangements

you are invited to contact Alexander Howden
Insurance Brokers for a detailed explanation of
what they can offeryou in the way of more
effective risk manacemenl.

Alexander Howden insurance Brokers
(A member ol Ihe Alexander 1 louden Group ol Conpjnie':i

Alexander Howden & Swann • Sterling Offices and J. Arpel • Halford. Shead Moricc Tozer & Beck

HEAD OFFICE: Eankside House. 107-112 Leadenhall Street, London EC3A 4AL. Telephone: 01-2S5 5444. Telex No: SS57S6.
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ia^DERS ARE R£COM,V£NDiD TO TAKE APPROPRIATE PROFESSIONAL ADV'fCE BEFORE ENTERING INTO COMMITMENTS

AND INVESTMENT
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^

The Financial Times Thursday
’

- i^r-^ar‘
' i ..•*'». r-’SK.

Well-known German lead crystal factory. Producing house-

hold and luxury goods of real lead crystal glass, mouthblown,

handcut as well as pressed is looking for a representative for

Great Britain and Northern Ireland who is already repre-

senting a similar branch (crystal glass, ceramics, porcelain)

and well established in the retail-trade, mail-order business

and department-stores.

Introduction at the International Spring Fair in Birmingham,

Hall 1, Booth I.

Please write to : Tritschler Winterhalder, Dr. Hack, D8482

Neustadt/Waldr.aab, Postfach, West Germany.

133

Wp have developed a GIANT SCREEN TELEVISION SYSTEM
especially for bars. pubs, restaurants, holds, public halls, etc.

This low-cost simple cejMns-nnuintvd system projects onto a

150 in. x 100 in. screen lover S ft. diagonal » with lifesi/e. full

colour television. The stateside bars that have installed "Bie
Screen Television Systems" have «» "standing room only" crowd
at every sporting event.

"Big Screen Television Systems" can show off-the-air pro-

grammes. video tapes, movies, as well as TV — everything to

keep the crowds coming ac.iin and jcain. Every bar. hotel and
restaurant owner is a potential customer. Also used a? an
educational system in schools.

Immediate excellent net profit. Complete factory1 training.

Minimum investment £12.000.

For prompt iiitc'rrjeifs. j*ciid mime, edriresr. teiepiiore
and brief remiml tor

“BIG SCREEN TELEVISION SYSTEMS”
1042 Princeton. Marina del Bey. Calif.. C'.S.A. 90291.

• l*u not M 7- io .'Ur ro.-.ifi..T-.-ij office:

SpreKhView. t K L .1 Th.» OW House. Wert SlM-.t. Marlow. Boers*

ARE YOU IMPORTING MACHINERY
FOR RE-SALE OR OWN USE?

With current exchange rates it may well be more profitable to

manufacture in this Country.

\\> are a well established Engineering Company seeking new
products to manufacture under licence or other arrangement.

For further discussion contact;

A. L. Mathisen

GRAVTTRON LIMITED
Gosport, Hampshire.

(Tel. Fareham 2511).

BUILDERS MERCHANT OR LIGHT ENGINEERING COMPANY

Well established business generating surplus cash now wishes to

buy another company in a field unrelated to its present activities.

Particular!/ interested in Builders Merchants ;r Light Engineerin’

companies where present owners want to retire shortly. £100.000

immediately available.

Replies to the Di recce rs. Box S.?2M.

Financial Times. !0. Cannon Street. EC4P 4BY-.

STOCKBROKERS
Medium sized firm would be very interested to

open negotiations with like-minded firm or Associ-

ate Members, with a view to expanding their base.

The present business is derived from Institutions

and Private Clients.

Replies in strictest confidence to:

Box EP279, Financial Times. 10 Cannon Street, EC4P4BY

MAJOR
PUBLIC COMPANY
seeks to expand Iii inwete in cn*

HOME IMPROVEMENT/D.I.Y.
MARKET

through acquisition oi man iSa:«nni
distributing compands with product

interests in these fields.

Full detail* in strictest confidence to;

The Chairman.

. Box €.°iT6. F'tianewl Time’.,

10. Cannon Street. tC*P 4gv.

PRESTIGE CARS WANTED
TO AU. COMPANY DIRECTORS
TRANSPORT MANAGERS AND

PRIVATE CAR OWNERS
Open 7 days a week

Are you obtaining the bnt pnr? for

your low mileage preirige mots'-csr'
We urgently require Rolls-Royce.

.
M«.-«dvn. Daimler. Jaguar. Vanden
P‘«. BMW’. Porsche. Ferrari. Mueraci.
Lamborghini Jensen Convertible.

To»*r. Triumph and '.'ol“3 can.
Collection anywhere in U.K. Cash or

Bankers’ draft available. Telephone m
for a firm price or our buyer will salt.

ROMANS OF WOKING LTD.
Brookvrood (««' 2701

ATTENTION ALL EXPORTERS TO
THE U.S.S.R.

Are you interested in a translation service from
English into Russian by Soviet specialists in your
field, high quality and low costs guaranteed.

Please contact:

T.I.L.

Silverdale House. Pump Lane
Hayes, Middlesex UB3 3NB

Tel: 01-573 0045/6

PROTECT YOUR ASSETS
We provide

" Offshore company facilities

* Taxation planning

* International trading assistance

* Management consultancy

services

Centre Management Cl Ltd.,

P.O- Box 301 Jersey CL
Phone 0534 81720 Teiex 41123

INVENTOR OF
ADVANCED DE5IGN

le*-:o<( solar energy -toI.e.-t-.Tis roe?,
•ng lyu'm. »t«h o.fiojs msisiv*
market potential. see-s the iiixi.
non o( if orgjuv*»t'On with :h_.

rrsou-ers snd eap?Pilu» re .me, .-men:
ch-; •.o-iq-w.do «r?l9'!i: on o! thu

imc-artan: d-vrlap-^ent
Writ- B=. C. 92»J. Flns-.-ij: Tines.

ID. Conner Street. £C*P 4BT.

PARTNERSHIP WITH

CONSULTING ENGINEERS
* partner of Saudi Contracting

firm willing to invest up to

£50.000 in a British Consulting

Engineering Firm.

Write to:

Akbar Benazecr.

P.O. Box 4216. Jeddah.

Saudi Arabia.

PRIVATE BUYER
wishes to acquire caravan park or chalet park or
Marina, or land suitable for same, costal or inland,

or other leisure business— anywhere.

P. R. Manning. 14 Beechwood Ave.. Burnlev. Lancs.

PRINTING BUSINESS
.» *••»!! ciTa&itshed incd-Tn I;Oip •Mf.r-

pre?s nnmns company !:i msli.mi

lor sale or r»'ad.'' !o .th >;m.!nr

priming busi.no*?. Turnm ;r approxi-

mately iJoti.onn. L'xn.'Ri* -no.l

regular dcntclc. Wn?t Enx S.W..
Fmant.ai Tim- ». 19. Car.ron Xu-.-.:.

EC4F 4BY,

Smji'.' couch thruslrrg -Chinl Compan*

INVESTMENT WITH EXPERTISE
R.ipid ire-i*1 oat-mal

Ji • jc?nT.- tor in rr- ij..o; .r.i,rin.s
0*r.or. xjlej shnuin ••••--rt £100 ooe
|N 1977 und OO '>>H7'r fit w.m- Sn
I'.'f.-m} |N< prMiCQ •••. ..id win! !o
’•Od *•> invrjlo, . nc euai-NOj
ATiO’jrTinr eoriD-in. An,
>•}* Ijrijiiii, SomoiN.; dr-'-.rr-O *"ci
tfu'i ,iw help c,1

. - in in- np,h
Writ- Bor E.fiip. Financ'd i",m-«.

JP. Cofinon 5rr—i CC*P <a

i

1

YOUR SWISS OFFICE
IN ZURICH

Your perfect business address:

3 Fjii domicilution at highly

idraniageoui :o,*di;ion>

O Aicamrnodalian addren laciin.n
wiLb maiison. phon- and wkm

O Mail, menage*, orders taken and
?e"»i'dad
Lbiolute conlidenes anured
Ark For dels,fed idfcrmclien

INTERNATIONAL OFFICE
SERVICES

42 Rennweg. CH-8001 Zurich
Tel.: 01-27 29 15 Telex 55 656

CASH FLOW
PROBLEMS

RELEASE YOUR OWN CASH
BY DISCOUNTING
YOUR INVOICES

95% paid by return
on approved accounts

Phone Bolton '0204) 69332!

Telex 63415

MRS. BENNETT
Silverbum Finance (UJC.) Ltd.

MEDIUM/HEAVY STEEL
FABRICATION

Any company *.iih liquid.rv p-ablemi.
shortage ol v»Or I.. and tni»*«Cid .n j
merger, nkc-crer or inje:u«in s' n-«
manaj'rmint iprefsraDl. Midland,

aned:.

Conroe: n rtr, ;; f-infieice 9c»
£.*770. fiienriai Timei. 'iJ. Cj- 1' 1*.*

Sire-r IC*F Jf!.

Industrial

SOLAR SVSOTOR
Holder of U.) & Australian
pro’r. patents. :*<?Ls engineering
firm for protot* i;CnstruCtion

and licensing agreement.

Write E9’73, Financial Time*.
ID Cannon Street. ££*!> 43T

YOU TOO GAN EXPORT

YOUR PR0DUGTS

Wc handle export administration

and paperwork, from quotation

te payment.
Writ* Bor £.9200. Finwctal Time*.

fQ, Comm Street. EC4F 4&¥.

£40.000

PRODUCTIVITY 1 c-lci**.S ', i?-. Tirr-jc-s
to Incr-ai- -u'p’jI v^iue *-«d:c cit.
Wr le Bo- E.32Df Fm*i"..v T-.r.j- ’0
Cin-o- Street BC4P JBh.

successful. EXPORTER cl J-’ 5uej
TM'ivs e'pansion m: til.—Write Be.
E.9282 Financial Times *0 Cunren
Sire-: EC *EV .

YOUNG MAN
to eAvrai"f* siis"iv*< career

wish.-s to hear 'ro-n ;7*r.Danns whi ;H

3-c noc. of %i not*
\

•cpresenifd -s Scotljnci
5?me waichousu*; li-iiitii* i,jiiabie
i" ihv crntral s-k lnt;.-

lor m. estnjnr n ,: r;l ., 3 b:aiOJ3io.
in «

,r-nn:

>

n«i
|

Write Bor t.9i,» finuncaot rime,.
10. Lanocv! Street. 1C*P 48 *.

MACHINING (medium to light)

Corracu 'or the auaply ol spares or

origin?! eduiPmtr.e -omponenat teiight.

Ovcncj* etiauiriM welcomed. Ajenay
comrnissian 5r a'ransement. Company
e*er:i*e« «trici quality control and is

in the precision (ield. Complete sub-
aaiembliei »*,th htjfc machining con-

tent also undertaken. Hydraulics worlt

especially suitable.

Wnte 80 E.fLSJ. Finoncial Times.
f£l. Cannon Street. EC4P 4&F.

DIRECTORS, MANAGERS

TELEX. TELEPHONE
i-’j* n-15 Ri"5
121, 37 SIGNAL

DIRECTOR ot A0

" - --i.- i.. ifli

I’a'.n-w Rirfi, .5?^ ’Jd, or tele

EXPORT TO JAPAN
We *’n mtereitcd in buying Brirnh

produce* for report m Japan. Price on
rS'. {omnod-'y ranging from ICp to

t: P*?r un t lob U.K. Ouantity w,||

b’ lane.

Plane a-.ed aa e sample bnee lirt

T. Tazaki & Company,
lj*a New Bond Street. London W.t.

01^99 1354. Tele* 14993.

BELGIAN FIRM
I-*- CO people) disposing ol • space,

hand [in; material and own' aratuport
facilities with to i, represent!*

for British firn-.
. Any prepaid

will be considered. Possibility of local

assembly.

Please reply to:

8or F 492, Fiaenczi Timet.

10. Cannon. 4t . LZ4P dftT.

£1 a WEEK ?jr *C1 rV:n- me>.
J20CS. Cci7io>n«o ‘alci Ida ufOJ..
.. M M..i(i«i. In-crr tti-isa.
AZ--s N»v. 5 eM S’ Lc-ncn EC?W
1QY. O'. n2: 3595. 7;'c. -j::-35

BCaRDPOOm TABLES i f 3 *t S-;- i

w.fh “.air rr-jrc.'..T; ;-.r> »l .n

— . :i»llent cc—i t cn I:c0. TeiecScne
Q:.-S0 50 -

. t

EXCEPTIONAL OPPORTUNITY, j; .n; -rr-

£i/-cr— s :;.ri c>\ e-* -curd
’C’ltlO'' LOndo- Finn at rim-.e,
Ciicn’ - 5*i<V. Lt-C?n A' I. Tc'
-54 &5‘S

BUSINESSMAN r. ;r -

ns.tiiss'r '"ff::" *-c Per:- - tc
a’|»t> n i-n^l! —

j

1.*-.
-.- e": It'n'r

-^oi’irtP^ 5--?^ Su---.
a'O^ —W-.e n T'l -r-tr-.f. to 8"

-CV
SCOTCH WHI9KY ma-tfS - .i’T- dutn-..

:t»S ‘cr ...ff! Tfl <• ;i-se; 69’ffi

- a aawti w:»n
..«ii sbbttant n. -j.. --i . ft •. -• -. -c
,«u r; imal 1 "c eseraf.'
-PiPC. prln'.O.tl- t; . -uni." \rm Bon
E°rS~ F.nanttV T ;.;j io Cannon
Street ECJP 4B-.

OVER 40.000 SCHOOLS Afip EDUCA-
TlONOL ES*AB(.';HM;NTi can oc
••:acnrp n, *n^-' T - - EduCJ! m*.
AtfJrc^ine ana '-t . i -? re-p-.
House Reoriiil '..r-- rm' Jdn.
Mcrf'nam T223

IBM ELECTRIC TYOEWFITER l«iter-
... •on.l't'OnCtJ *i7 A*"•”?$ O’ IP.M
9u .—life up j'j . ctat*—S -ears
Ircm E.2 2D '.Hfl '' Srn--.— 'ram £24
enr men '.I i Pn^r; Q- .'fat I3&S.

PRIVATE POST BOYES j.a.i,oi.' m lcp.
-*7- c 2 = s ». r- : :m l

-
?• M*ii

• ••%. c. /..veJ' :. . ? •".i loomarv.
Mj-:bC.s A. LQ"l>; ; -j 4XX. 0T-
405 3 46J.

STCC'A BROKERS. T
: A a—n v-m.

.’M -s’.st . .-i - King s-re-'C-i
er-'-ns Wt:« vr-irr s?-

E ^r?4 r.|!tr(.|. 7 n>.-s * C*"ne'
S;:--t EC4P 4 P

V

COTES DU RHONE
VINEYARD

ENGLISH OWNED
SEEKS INVESTMENT

Wri!C Bo r F.9292

FiwnrUil Times
10 Camion St , LC4P 4BY

SMALL PRIVATE COMPANY
N. W. MIDLANDS

Old eiubf'shccf Comst.i/. manufactur-

ing biuery-elee triea'i powered
mechanical handling equipment lor

Nitionjlisod Fndujtriei. Hctith S«t-

yiee and well known Public Com-
padies requires individual at CompinT
vo inject capital on loan or equity

participation, to facilitate expansion
and private devcoDBicnt.

Write flo* £4291. r nsnekrf Time*
10 Cannon Street. ZC4P 48T

AMERICAN AGENT i.<3itlrs. U X
represent B'.t*sF *-lfl Ca,il Reoiv 3iC
Cp'rhester Puce BrijKlar. S'i«c’

.

Chartered Accountant:. Airline Pilots

and Servicemen are among the many
people who Itave given up their
careen to enjoy the success of our
organisation. If you hare £5,0(10 to
invest, you may ue aolc co do the

same.

Drto/li from Bor E.9'F3. Financial
Times, 10. Cannon Street. EC*P 4BV.

a U K. busineuman seeLi
one or two •auity/iair partners to
perticipare with him ,n j now venture
with considerable U.T . and overseas
potential. Substantial r:#enue already
assured Good iecur.lv — flex.ble

Package — ta» advantages.
Telephone jot) 477 (I9j2 or wnie
Boa E.9ISI. Financial Tltnti, t0.

Cannon Street, EC4P 4flY.

HOUSEBUILDING

COMPANY REQUIRED

We are in established Housebuilding

Company, part of a Public Group, and

wish to acquire a company in England,

north of Watford, building and selling

not less than 100 units per annum.

All details in strictest confidence to:

—

Managing Director

P Hassall Limited

500 Charlotte Road
Sheffield

S2 4ER
Telephone: (0742) 70191

Notice to

Company Chairmen
How much office space, senior executive time cur/

expense does your share registration absorb ?

We provide a specialised sen-ice which deals with

all registration work including maintenance
of

share registers, mailing of annual accounts and
interim statements., payment of dividend
preparation of annual returns and share issues’

Our staff provide a personal service and a
computer ensures.speedy and reliable execution

of work. Our managing director. Noel Walker"
will be pleased to give you further information
and to discuss your individual requirements.

Regis Securities
Lynton House, 255 High Road

Ilford, Essex IGl 1NQ
(Telephone: 01-478 8241 >

FOR SALE AS A GOING CONCERN
ESTABLISHED BUILDERS &

TIMBER MERCHANTS
Business offering excellent freehold covered and open yard

and warehouse storage facilities, modem administration block,

well equipped saw miU, vehicle maintenance shop.

Situaed in a rural location some 15 miles north of Ipswich,

employing essentially a local work force.

Write Box E9272, Financial Times

10 Cannon Street, EC-IP 4BY

LICENSEESWANTED
An international company, VINYL MASTER.

atl

associate company of Photoscan, with a virtually non
competitive service requires licensees in the U.K.

service finds a wide application in all types of hU:i

‘

nesses and in the domestic market. Selected license^

will have an immediate income with unlimited pote^
1

tial in an exclusive area. You must be a self-FtartAr

be able to drive, not be colour blind, have £3.5011^

cash available and be able to start immediately.
j

Selected licensees will receive sales and technical!

training, equipment and materials, marketing advijif

and the benefits of national advertising and publicity

campaigns.
Contact: Th* Licensing Director, Vinyl Master Limited. DtmVm^.

House, Barton Street, Tewkesbury, Gloucester. Tel: Tewkedkn
(0684) 295511 ^

WANTED
Public company wishes to acquire house building

companies in England, !Vorth of the Thames, building

and selling approximately 250 to 300 units per

anuum.

Details please in the strictest confidence to:

Box E8636. Financial Times
10 Cannon Street, EC4P 4BY

MIDDLE EAST
1,000 TENDERS IN 1976 PUBLISHED

‘MIDDLE EAST WEEK 1

FOR INFORMATION YOU CANNOT AFFORD TO MISS

Writs or 'phone
5AMSOM PUBLICATIONS LTD.

12/T4 Hill Rise, Richmond, Surrey 01-948 4253

ACQUISITION WANTED
We manufacture and sell consumer and industrial products i,J

Canada and U5-A.—and wish to acquire a Company with sales

£2— 10m cf more, in U.K.

Continuing competent managemsnr. who will share in inc«nti*

participation, are welcomed.

Reply in confidence to Chairman.

Box c.9225. Financial Times. 10. Cannon Street. EC d P 4BY.

INTERNATIONAL LAWYER
REQUIRED

London Rep. office of Swiss based in.

vestment trust has recently moved to
new prestige offices in Mayfair and

has space surplus to requirements.

As our work entails the use of
lawyers in preparing loan agreements
we would be looking for an inter-

national lawyer who perhaps, already

has, or contemplates setting up »

private client business and who re.

requires first class office Space plus

receptlonist/telephonisi/typisc services

Plus of course 3 regular flow ol work
for ourselves.

Write Ban £.9168. Flnancal Times,

10 Cannon Street, EC4P 4BY.

MORTGAGE BROKERS
Finance Division of welLesublished

Public Company, specialising in the

Second Mortgage field invite applica-

tions from Mortgage Finance and In.

mmnen Broken of high integrity m
help promote new business growth.

. .

Highly competitive commission struc-

ture and speedy ce.mplct.on.

Urate write:

80* 238. Sheets Financial Limited,

d2, Wilton Street..London LC.2.

MERCHANT BANKERS, LIQUIDATORS.
MANX'FACTVRERS

ThL- advertisement should be of interest to yon. We purch»J
all kinds of frustrated imports and experts in all pads a
Europe, deal with stock clearance, over production and svconilj

from manufacturers in household articles, toiletries a®
cosmetics, culinary articles, office emnnmenr. footwear, eiffsi^r

Contact: G. & S. JACOB LTD., 424/428, Hackney Road, Lond«£
K2. Phone: 01-739 7194. »

MINIMUM INVESTMENT

£15,080
Privas* Company with flexible

approach to finance facilities haa funds

available for investment' in manufac-
turmg toncems or Bill Discounting.

Write with brief detoffs to Bov
£.9204. F/nantlal Timet. 10. Cannon

Street. EC4P *BT.

Credit Drapery/Small
Unit Loan Business

Required
-LARGE OR SMALL
CASH WAITING

Finr ravell Fmxnr* Ltd..
1*2 birobfield nn*d East.

Northampton
Tel-phnne Sortbamplon 714WU

POTENTIAL

CLASSIC FILLY
15% of PERSIAN SWALLOW

by My Swallow
Hu run twice 8:h a> 3Q an second
outing st Newmarket in Ccwte*.

Is sure to win and haa an excellent

brood rave pedigree.

Entered in Irish TOOO gns. & Oaks.
£1300

Write or phone P. C. HAJL^M.
Neardown. Lam boom. Berkshire.

Lambojrn 71 *23

HOLIDAY

AND TRAVEL
:!!

DO YOUR PRODUCTS!
NEED OUTLETS

Private Company wishes te ex-

pand its existing interests h this

field. Substantial fundi available

and retention of management
preferred.

Write Bom E.97BS, Financial Tima,
10. Cannon Street. EC<P 4Sr.

iii

(TOYS—GAMS—GIFTS)
We have a Superb sales Iprtr vj

-ejc:e>'leni mameting track reearfi

we will tnerve ycur product inwaM
stores, wholesaler; and High

ay ind g-fs shops. B
WrtSc Act £ 9263. Flnmcid tumfi

It?. Conor Street, £C4<* lit

NIGERIA
British Executive. a Charter* ci

Engineer could Oe of »nu>sce to
British businesses m a variety ol ways.
The scope of service could riag,?
from courier, to short assignments of
e managerial, business development or

technics’ nature.

Person concerned it mature, highly
professional, skilled- iz appraising

people and situations quickly.

Contact In confidence: Box £920?,
Financial Times. 13 Cannon Street,

EC4P <er

FORWARDING AGENT
Old established Confirming
House wishes to increase range

of services by purchase of small/

medium Forwarding Agent with
good portfolio of existing clients.

Write Boa £.9206. Financial Times,
<0, Cannon Street. £C<P 4BY.

PRINTING COMPANY
FOR SALE

Turnover currently running- »t

£250.000 p.i. with long (cue *nd

modern plant. Experienced manage-

ment available if required. Offers in

the region of £120.000 considered.

Write Box E9294, Fiiwnslof ' Times

TO Cannon Street, EC4P 4BT

KEOUIRQ) FOR EXPORT
to a developing country. Turns
Alternator nearest to following
specification, suitable for sugar mill

where back pressure strain will be
used lor processing. Steam pressure 17

KG/CM sauaro. temperature 260 de-
grees bach pressure 1.1.2 KG .’CM
square. 1875 KVA or smaller 440

voles. 1500 or nearest RPM.
Write Box E929J. Financial Times,

ID Cannon Street. EC4P 4BY.

LIMITED COMPANIES
FROM £69

British and foreign fcrurioJ|

inc London, 1. of Man. Oun*
Islands, Bermuda. Ca; man

all major countries.

C.CM. LTD.
1 Achat Street, Doughs. IsMjj

Tel: 0624 23733

LIMITED COMPANY
FORMED BY EXPERTS

FOR C75

READY MADE £30

COMPANY SEARCHES
EXPRESS CO. REGISTRATION: ltd

20. City Raid- E.c :

01-0,28 W34/S/736/9936

GENTLEMAN (48)
requires directanh.p with dynamic
company. £x chairman ano managing
director oub'ic property company
engaged in residential. tommercial
and industrial development and invest-
ibent or tontrollinf interest required

in small quoted com parry.

Write Bov £.9214, fironcgl Times,
10. Cannon Street. EC<P 43r.

SMALL PUBLIC COMPANIES
ExpenefKing financial, managerial,

marketing praulems.

Wc have projects/ businesses lor ii«j«c.
non. aiso companies seeking ce-ns;*.
mentary m-ergar/akeover a;r*r-
tunities. All replies to thi* adv?rt'le-
ment will bo answered in the stnetest

confitf-nce.

Write Bor 1,9267, Financial Times
fO. Cannon Street, ECdP 4Bi

VENTURE CAPITAL
We have fundi available lor all viable
projectsr property, buimcn expansion,
working capital, start-ups, venture
capital. Minimum £25.000. No .irn.t.

Write ar phone HUGH DEMT
(24-hr. service/

Crowther, Gale. Associates LttL,
Toiterfeos House, St. Ives, Cara&s.

0480 63439.

EXPORTERS AND

CONFIRMING HOUSES

Experiencing difficult cs witk Nigrifl

trade, a Nigerian raj,der.t

represent you in Niger.a. Cobs
vet orders, feed yoj with tawoi

formation and ensure yae fa is*

with ganuine buWHH**
Write Bor E.92SJ. FinoKW

i0. Cannon Street. 5C4P HI-

ISLE OF MAN
OFFSHORE TAX SAFEGUA*

Grain iho tnoerturiiies "1 * SJ,,
area. We sortiii ** in

cjittaames- including noniaeti vf-ml
rrenrs. Kcrour-al
agency Work telex ana
lultancv including torrmeroa'

OTacjments. _ .JK
Full details from J. C B>™"
brown brothers.
Douglas Isle Ol Man Tel. 0624 J

TAX LOSSES

GENUINE OPPORTUNITY
New product. Special aac>,i w
successful space salesm-i/wsmer,.
Potential income £20,000 pj. eirned

very quiekl/.

Phone Colin Gray.
Fiscal Resources Group Ltd.

01-837 9822

STORACB— ' for ffa: etauiomerrt »ou rmn* ,1

keep bus mat nemrr use." Lock-oo^ ,n
V.eiorttn factory 'n Beahiil ara>labie at
60c ow V3. r:.—T.330 ft. nr*. ’.220 ft.
ihortly. Webber & Cc . tt. So« ftdai.
Tel: Bevnui :0424: 1194:0.

On -noing coni Dany with

losses required in the reidt*^

property field. ®
Pariica.'ora to: Bos £.*»*•

Times, TO, Cenhen Street. EW

FARM for v* 1? w.ti* Biar-,np ae»nHv.,o-i

;

*sr add a.-'M'r.a Sale LlandOvcrv ,

Friea- 2P -h Jan-jarr 1977. F’j'l oar-
|

Iron I Wl|i'*ri> Pumpsairl i

774 acoear«B on ’hit an .

72 Jure. 5 974

IMPROVE tail, hr-*. >, cf jcaiffflllfl vpur
nvocei Con-act carcsn WaH »ac:ors
Ltd Sfi U»r Brwin St,. le<*flon.

w :• :0r, 437 51 50

U-5.A. REPRESENTATION
Experienced, capable English hunnesi.
man {with own company) extending
his interest Into U.5 A. seeks suitable

companies 10 represent, particularly ,n

Caiiforma. Specixliit in automotive
and marine orodiictt but interested

nr all eppartun ties.

Write Bo i £9290, Financial Timet,

10 Cannon Street. £C4P 43T.

S.E. MEMBER
Well connected witft goatI Inintutans'.
and privju client business .1

up office .n East Anglia. w,;h
back-up.

Firms or members wishing u Da—*,
pate reply in confident- ;o

Box £9297. Fincr.cioi Tl-rrs.
10 Cannon Street, £C4p aflr.

telephone sales company. Eneeiieni
Record mu n-« :?-:reta_*£' -ft?1
rep*, jopointmeiits etc 32' ••

MUSIC BUSINESS. 2 -»-r«o'd companv
eaecutivef wl:n cansia^ranle evoerienre
en al1 sides Of tne induslrv -cuing up
on their awn s«k capitalisation t?r
new eomeanv. Write Bo* E.9299. Flmn-
e.at Times id. Cannon Mr*-'. eC4P
4BY.

Are you Satisfied with your
Export Profits and European
Marketing Arrangements ?

Company w-th Sw.scJB- t.. h
ntont offering ranee o' F.„an'-,w
Ffintgement services «auldmeet companies air,^ .. ^—th lt'onj txpc'i Potent- >;

‘

Write. MMFSCO. P.O. Sa, t6a
CH-njQt Zug.

Business and
investment
Opportunities
Every luesdayand Thursday

Pate: £13 per single column centinTetre. Mnii rr,

^
T1

4-! f— . _ XW ,1 • • W • Wral^W!'

EC4P4BY Teiex
: 8S5033 .

'

01-248 8000, Ext 456.

!’SVourpw>&
lem

Noise.
'

ater?^Waste*
Here’s

f?
a

IMVITEC’77- Pusselder^^bryary7-12,1977
kdnra than snn PvhihifnrR from I "kl\ l V e i & w

9

More than 3C0 exhibitors from

14 countries will offer problem solutions

in any area ot environmental protection.

' Product demonstrations in the

ENVITEC-seminars with practical appli-

cations y.ill supplement the exhibition.

B International kow-how will be

presented atthe "Energy and the

• Environment” Congress to be held

February 5-10, 1977, with the subjects:

"Energy Supply Alternatives" . “Energy

and Ciimale", “Energy and Society",

^'Energy and Land' Utilization Planning",
” Energy and Ecology-.
® D^cussianswithscientists.researchers-
end administrators at the Informaticjn '

.

Centre Environment. •

r.icre than 30 institutions wifi present
their work.' .

- '
.

.
-

No on® who is seriously interested irt -;
-

environmental protection can afford to
.

^'ss this exhitwwn; '- - -

to:

Please i

fnterrratidPal

100*dBcwrt®W*'

V '
• ;

:
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BY JOHN HUNT, PAfrUAMENTARY CORRESPONDENT
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Ian Gow (Con., Eastbourne), was
defeated by a majority of 75 -
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^?^r. „ chances of - the Party fneluding a
Bohert McCrlndle (Con., commitment oh denationalisation
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Brentwood ana Ongar). urged of steel in a futiire manifesto.
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Mr. Shore to have early .talks T* " ^ 1
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By Ivor Owen, Parliamentary
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Steel deliveries, both home and PUbUcly-owned steel sector. MR. JO GRJMONp. the iormer

British
d
sS? %mSon **P°rt* had dropped from 19.7m.

“ * beleive there is a direct Liberal leader v;ho has repre
t0 ton5 to 12.7m. tons. Last vear connection between the ooor sented the Orkneys and Sfact

i* the Corporation mad?^ record performance of our own steel lands n the Ouminon* for 2.

losses of £246ra.. and. this year industry and the fact that it is years, left hiis hospital bed yesn ~ — ^ * a giant State-owned monopoly." terday to call for changes in the
The spread of State-owned Government’s devolution propo-

monopaly had far-reaching con- sals which will enable a special
sequences for a free society, and relationship to he forged Ee
if this dangerous trend was to be tween the island communities
reversed, the Tory Partv had to and Westminster,
blaze the path ahead. ‘ But while expressing the \i**w
A reduction in Stale owner- —based on the results obtained

ship was the essentia! pre- from conducting an opinion pell
condition for a more efficient and of his own — that neither the
responsive industry. It would Orkneys nor Sht-tlands want to
mark an important milestone in be governed from Edinbur
the long trek which had to be he refused to support a Con
made from a collectivist State to serrative backbench amendmen
a free society. to exclude them from the Scot
The proposal was strongly land and Wales Bill,

attacked from the Labour Mr. Grimond maintained that
benches by Mr. David Watkins it would be wrong ta take such
(Consett), who described Mr. action in advance of the referen
Gow as a compulsive denational- dum promised by the Govera
iser. raent
Mr. Watkins maintained that While ruefully recalling the

there had been no enterprise or political embarrassment he suf
competition in the steel industry fered when the Shetlands voted
long before it was nationalised, against Britain's entry into the
In the 1930s, the private owners European Common Market, he
had carved up the markets to forecast that a majority would
limit competition. emerge against government from

Edinburgh.
XJCE.1C1 The views of the peoples of

Tbefailure to Invest in equip- Jhe sa
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raent was responsible for the feted by the advent cf the oil
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MR. LAN GOW.
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Mr. McCrlndle. ‘pleaded -wSth^r\-?e industry ^private the Secretary of State for Indus- the White Paper of 1973, which an independent Scotland. They

rr Qhnro t „ >< ~ o\ynersnip. trv from carrving nut the funda- hnrf heen nrnrincerl under the-. .... ,-Mr. Shore to “give hope of Mr try from carrying out the funda- had been p
change in policy, and -hope to m ? eatal reconstruction of the previous Co

" voting Deople looking to buy
of

.
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1970 1974. Corporation, which he considered meat.
: for t

when Mr. Heath .was - tn;. power, essential- He maintai

try from carrying out the funda- had been produced under the
areterrified 0! the thought."

Conservative Govern- RPRlOtC
r houses for the first time in 1977)

• Hr- Hugh Rossi, Tory housing
_ . • .

- -- essentiaL He maintained that neither the Miss Harvk* .Anderson (Con.,maae no mention of
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toe;couimit- Productivity per man In the producers nor the customers Renfrew E.i. who moved ilie

pokesm an. pressed Mr.’ Shore to n , i * -
privately-owned Japanese steel wanted steel returned to private Opposition backbench amend

'! jay whether the Government D-n
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industry wap nearly three times ownership. If it were de-nation- ment. underlined the fact that
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i would support proposals for IT,
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und0i*'we;li>-|ntnute higher than in the BSC, said Mr. olised, the new owners would two-thirds of the oil discovered

•- nationalisation, or state control, « ^hfc3
i

Gô - fcel fr0c to “strip the assets to in the British sector of the North
l of the building societies.
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AOTHONY CROSLAND, conaultations now being

:
IH-W Ti3tinnal-.i;9tir,n had An™ nnthino Foreign Secretary, has

BY OUR PARUAMENTARY STAFF

no plans ducted by the conference' Chair-

The purpose of the amend
ment, she explained, was to
ensure that the people of the
Orkneys and Shetlands had an
opportunity to decide for them
selves the future pattern of
government which would be most
acceptable to them.
She believed that they did not

want to be subjected to a new
burdensome authority in remote

c °.n- Edinburgh.
When Hr. Douglas HendersonV.were started; and 149,600 com- at pr«ent -to visit Rhodesia and man. Mr/Ivor Richwd. it proved

lSTvfZ£nF7r.--pleted. in. the, public sector in industry—- intervene in. the peace negotia- appropriate or . desirable, Mr. J?*®
1
;

1 of 1976. This ’
ttons' now taking place, MPs Crosland would go himself to r^SJnenmnares srfjff- 360.90ft starfe ami Ci — •= - w. ni.hi 6 a London 7 Jhss Hame Anderson

retorted that Edinburgh was
regarded as being just as remote
is London.

-'It'' starts and W(YAT10Pr - heard last night.
~ either Africa or to the resumed

crD OUTlETS -
I^T^toqmpfctions in the first kjB.lUUgCl The situation was made clear conference at Geneva.

•
• -

' lljRODti^30£l975, The case for transferring to the House- of Commons by The Government had been
. A tpUltof1147,300 houses were ownership from the State to the Mr. Ted Rowlands, Minister of asked in the House of Commons

- 138^00 houses com- people ;was stronger.-than ever. State. Foreign Office, who visited by Mr. Nicholas IVinterton (Con..
: • ' ^-the .-private - sector

: -Mr. Gow said that jihe% -ratchet. Southern Africa ITimsplf to set Macclesfieidl to 'clear up the
' ’ ~

’’’
f

the -first Il: months of effect "jbad operated:once. again the stage .for the Geneva peace present" position over Rhodesia.
.

!»/6- A total of 139,300 starts iri favour of the Socialist State, talks. Mr. Rowlands: “The Rhodesia PArtlfirStp^
.

|

and lp,700 completions were and the extension, of public However, Mr. Rowlands Conference Chairman has com- v.viu»v«ivo
made in the first 11 months of ownership. The purpose of the reiterated the Government's pleted Ms first round of consults
'975. Bill was to chaUenge that growth, pledge that i£ at the end of the lions tn Africa with the partie-
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® PROFILE—HAROLD LEVER \

Slaughtering sacred cows
BY RUPERT CORNWELL embarking on a second round

of consultations, and a decision
- about the reconvening of the

'is*

{

THE LATEST trials of Jfferiden Like them, he has during his Like the Chancellor of the conference will be made in the

zm -sOrtiilS '
bavd;providod the chance for one time in government tended to Exchequer, he^ is worried at the light of this."
lr

’1he ^est Jenown political acts fight their battles against exces- erosion of incentives, and like The Foreign Office also re

THE TREASURY has approved
192.600 applications for tax-

concerned. ’ exemption certificates in the con
"These consultations have structiun industry, according to

shown that there are still wide :he latest count up to. Deceui
gaps between their respective ber 10 last year,
positions and it became necessary In answer to a parliamentary
to defer the reconvening of the question last night. Mr. Eoberi
conference in Geneva, originally Sheldon. Financial Secretarv
planned for January 17. Treasury, added that 22,210 had

‘ Mr. Richard is now, however, been refused and 50.S53 were

hJ "J^ru
;rj7- to get on the. road again—that of sive deflation in recurring econo- many others, dissatisfied at the vealed to Mr Winterton in its Lords

1^- :_7^rpld Lever as a Labour mic crises, and ifee them he way Parliament ifcoTf •»*»« — * -v - * — *— —"

under inquiry.

New Law Lord
A NEW Law Lord, Lord Keith
of Kinkci, took his seat in tho

...
.

now replies that the cost so far to His appointment as a Lord of
works. public funds of Mr. Robert Anpeal in Ordinary bv the Queen
His own stroke, suffered a few Mugabe's attendance at the follows the resignation of Lord

crises, and tike them ne way Parliament itself
- - ••••*] ^ovta-rjment's none-tbo-invisible is appalled by (he idea of creating

'^L^j behindkhe-hcenes financial con- unnecessary unemplojinent and
-Wltant in escapology. misery. years ago, has impoverished the Geneva Conference on behalf of Kilbrandon. who was one of his

- :‘“r i -Under Mr. Harold WiL^on, it But this favourable impression place still further by keeping the Patriotic Front has been sponsors. The other was Lord
-‘•Was. Chrysler, when the present is more than cancelled out by away a dazzingly witty speaker £43,401. Ballanirac.
•/"Uhancellor of the Duchy of his long-standing role as Labour's of the kind the Commons so
i Lancaster

. scored his greatest front man for the City—the badly lacks.

/ triumph last winter, and some- drawing-room Socialist whose
TetmtatiDn a- a nuuer 0 i

. -V' ^ow saved a car company which famiiiaritj- with high finance
has thS g?ow^,

P
id it is

i!
M-appeared doomed. .

must, they ^ u,t.ma«c^
frequently forgotten that for half

To4ay.-it Is the motor-cycle volve a basic community of ,.anrc =

Sedgemore is PPS
after assurances
BY RICHARD EYANS, LOBBY EDITOR

bis 63 years he has represented a
- co

:
operauve of Meriden, .prain- inxeresi wiui 11.

-solidly working-class const!tuen-
--•*

j.
child ^pf Mr. Anthony Wedgwood His presence of course bas been

in
J

Manchester, to the appar-
-.gM^aen be was Industry vital, as one Labour Cabinet

ent' satisfaction of both sides,
iij • Secretary,' as it seeks the extra after another has had to swallow
" ;-_ppb|ii -money it needs to survive the pill of cutting its policies to -5S-

G
^53!!Ifi5

t

Z>' and 'phisper, .. suit the bnkers. abroad. relativeljjate Not un-

ThaL It.should be his talents under Mr. Wilson and now under- ^
°

fi took action to
convention appiy-
- unpaid aides to

- — . - - uenErai uriufr narnm wn«nn — — — after seven voted
of Tcaridcris but no one doubts concerned, and jt is his fertile

.

‘
' Anthony Wedgwood Benn, againyt the Goveromen 1 in the

.bis most engaging 'quality: that mind which is credited with bav- Between 19«0 and 19^4 he Energy Secretary, after asstir- Tribune rebellion over defence
' of uitng. the most memorable lng dreamt. up the planned sale chaired the influential. Public ances given to the Prime Minister policy last week.
: of phrases- to make the most of BP shares. Accounts Lommittee of the umt- ^ at will not oppose Govern- u e l0 i fj Ministers that if it
Comdex qrissues seem simple. This indeed^ epitomises his

ex^Sdftore ^d fo^s FVL*
p0,icy in ^ division happened again all offending

.
His lucidity is bewitching and philosophy: better to slaughter a ?«

pe"5‘-, reL ?f ,
lobbies. ppc^ «-r.uld be dismissed

i iris simple 10 forget thai prob- sacred doctrinal cow aDd reduce “?!}
Pithily bold forith on The appointmen.t of Mr. Sedge- -\j r Sedgemore a barrister

t lems- do exist which cannoL be public ownership, if the alterna- ^_v
ev,*s wasIefu l bureau- more , an articulate member of h al! fr.-uuenily rebelled against

i- sertled.vin a ..few minutes -..of tive. is £500m. of..cuts which cracy- the Tribune Group and one of
th C Government, particularly on

j-Exposittoh. - -- - really' would hurt When Labour returned to the Left’s leading economic ecuu/mie and defence matters.
Among- them perhaps should No izes for guessing P?w“ h

f
JD1

?
e
T
d ^ Cabinet at theoreticians, bas been held up iIc £ucceeds Mr. Joe Ashton, MP

j
be classed the man himself, an

js jn the sociâ
ge Duchy of Lancaster as the for some tune because of Sir. f0r Bassetiow, who was appointed

Of contradictions which democratic catnp.' one who Ministers special econo- Callaghan's insistence that he a \vbio in November.
.

;
5-stand out even in -a party with r^eT u "too

mic adviser: a j°b without de- must" abide by the tough .. Thnm^ ,, p
• / 3 rcnalalion for reconciling the Sbseied with ihat neonle take

P«5“«otaI responsibilities. discipline rules all PPSs have Mr- Thomas tos:
- Labour MP

k p-iv-i r,
onsessea win wnai people taae Ru . __ rhrv«ier ->o Hpv

0

what
C
th«' put ^

ot enough
lngly showed/ Harold Lever 1*

/ JRSi5ril,d Lever
takes

.? is at ti,e other.
. „0od deaJ _ and vith

But as Chrysler so devastat- been instructed to follow.

Although it was riressed vesrer-

fnr Tooting, was promoted yester-

day to a senior whip to fill the
left by the resignation

£ fe J&r Kure/he couW not den?.

Jom Anter'ics! the *nsl "sheikh- hack ftiffmore
6 ^*0. can on occasion manoeuvre sUretary ^understood io“hvve bacH.enches.

-. .doms and others . of . Britain's
*1 c * 15

,

pt11 oacs 511,11 raore- most skilfully to turn defeat into fe it initially that the Prime Mr. Cox's place as an assistant

/ creditors that
-" the country's He is anti-NEC (at least in its victory.

• J.affairs ate in the hands of people present maud) and anxious at It; bad been expected that a
Minister’s

realistic.

demands were un-

not dedicated to the overthrow the seeming takeover of the new Prime Minister might clip

of capitalism. Labour mot'oment by its Left his wings, but Mr. Callaghan has
Toe ppylent surroundings, how- wing—^nd at the politics of envy done- nothing of the sort—evi- -rk** .

.r-evor. generate no such warm which spawned' a party' political fleetly convinced in his turn of POmiYllliPP
.--'Alow in the hearts of Labour’s broadcast devoted to pouring the, merits of an independent X JUU/itl^v B-V'V'

f Lert For them, inevitably, scorn on the celebrated outsider, who positively, relishes

-.S'^cvec. is an object of suspicion Algernon, the Conservative bis .role as an irreverent de-

whip hj^ been filled by Mrs. Anne
Tavior, MP for Bolton West.

ft not -worse. ' upper-class twit. stroyer of Idols.

—TREASURY niittee recommended against the

Mr. T. H. EL- Skcet (Cons^ deduction of domestic rales in

Bedford). Whether the Chan- assessing personal ^come for

cellar of the Exchequer will :***- '^°
r
rt*0f

o^J °^n°r of
consider pemittlng.a percent-

,Ip,,uetir‘” -B

the income-tax threshold were
raised to £300 and fl» the
starting rate of tax was
lowered to 30 per cent.?

Mr. Sheldon. The cost for °LSlateY °.Mra^
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DR. DENIS REBBECK is to Docks and Harbour Company;

chair an advisory committee Mr. Geoffrey Clayton, chairman

announced yesterday to advise of the Gloucester Piloiace

the Secretary of State for Trade Authority, Mr. Fred Evorerd,

about changes in Britain’s chairman of F. T. Everard and

pilotage arrangements. Sons; -k- Harry Frith, a Matv
, ,,, ... Chester pilot: Mr. George

The names of 12 coiumittec
nowi>(tllm a Clyde pilot: Mr.

members were given to the George King, managing director.
°
f

f

.

Commons by Mr. Bp Tar1kcrs: Caps. Peter

H?
VIS- Undersecretary Lvishlon , di re(;tor of Marine

Services at the Port pf Lundon

age of rates paid byrdomestic domestic rates in Great Britain 1973.77 0f r3 iS i n « by £500 the-

^

Authority; Mr. Daniel McMillan.
.

PUlu -
- pannnt "hi*, estimated OTCClSely snnAmQ.Sv a 1 lAurtnone fnr cin-iiP introduction of such legislation ; n,vt.r Thamec niint- rant

occupiers as an allowance
against income-tax?- What
would be the cost to (he
revenue should 25 ' per .

cent,

be so conceded?
Mr. Robert Sheldoh, Financial

Secrejayy. ' The ' Layficld “ Com-

cannot he- estimated precisely inebme-tav allowances lor single
jntroaucijon such leetsiaiion

a p [VL.r Thames pilot: Capt.
but is thought to be somewhere persons, earning wives, married ,*

v’ ™r* !"0 *in OwudeB, Labour pe icr Mason, an Elder Brother,
about £100m. persons and the aged and at the *‘P for uravesena. Trinity House, London; Mr.

Mr. Geoffrey Rippon (Cons., same time reducing the basic Committee members will bo: David Robinson, director of Stag

Hexham). What would be the* rate from 35 per cent, to 30 per Mr. Frank Berry, a Humber Line: and Mr. John Williams,

cost to the. Exchequer In the cent, would be about.£5,900m. in pilot; Mr. George Brimyard, the Port Director in Cardiff or the

current financial year if (a)- a full year, Fort Services Director, Mersey British Transport Docks Board,
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Massey takes legal actidh

month-©
BY ARTHUR SMITH, MIDLANDS CORRESPONDENT

MASSEY FERGUSON is to take

legal action to break the month-
old strike which has halted
tractor production at its Coven-
try factory. Output worth more
than £21 m., SO per cent, of it

fur export bas been Iost.

Pickets have been imposed at

the Banner Lane factory for

about three weeks. About 500
workers have been prevented
from entering the offices and
supplies to the factory have been
delayed.

The British subsidiary of the
Canadian-based group yesterday
initiated summonses on 3S0
employees Tor repossession of
the offices and entrance gates of

the plant.

The issue, which will be
heard in the High Court, London,
on January 28. is similar to
legal action taken by the com-

pany in 1975 to regain possession

of its plant.

The present dispute is over fee
rate to be paid on the new 500

series tractors that the company
began to introduce in April last

year.
Mr. Phil Povey, regional officer

or the A tinalgamated Union of

Engineering Workers, said last

night: “This dispute is harden-
ing into a war of attrition. We
have bent over backwards to

seek a settlement formula, but
management will not budge."

Efforts ro involve the Advisory
Conciliation and Arbitration Ser-
vice had failed. No more talk?
were scheduled, and Mr. Fovey
was pessimistic about an early
solution.
The company insists that a

precondition for negotiations is

rbal 136 men on two new assem-
bly tracks should return to work

and guarantee an output of 48

tractors a day.

The company maintains that

the pickets' action is illegal and
“Tantamount to occupation."

While employees obstructing the

gates had behaved properly in

that there had been no violent
incidents, the company believed

the prevention of entry to

vehicles was illegal.

Until a new piece-rate is

agreed, the men arc paid on the

basis of average earnings over
the previous fen weeks. But the

company maintains that the men
have not put in the required

effort to achieve a target output.

Numerous warnings were
issued and lhe men were taken
off the clock on December 20.

Two days later another 1,000
workers walked out. and a picket
was mounted.

Stage Two wage

pacts for 4i
BY PETER RIDDELL, ECONOMICS CORRESPONDENT

ABOUT 4Jm. workers have
settled wage claims within the
terms of the second stage of the
pay policy since it started to

operate at the end of last July.

The settlements are equiva-

lent to about 30 per cent, of

those expected to be covered by
major agreements during a full

year's wage round.
This was revealed yesterday

by the Department of Employ-
ment. It announced that basic
hourly wage rates for manual
workers had risen 11.7 per cent,
last year to 221.5 (July 1972 =
1001.

This compares with a 12.S per
cent, annual rise in the previous
month and is the lowest rate of
increase for three years.

But the extent of the recent
fall in the year-on-year rate is

exaggerated. About 2m.
engineering workers, who had a
big wage settlement at the end
of 1975, have not yet reached a
national agreement. The figures
are thus not strictly comparable.

And while the rate of increase!
in wage rates is lower than rhei
current rate of rise on retail

prices of about 15 per cent., this!

is not necesanly 3 guide to the I

underlying trend. This is better)
indicated hy th-? earnings index

j

which includes overtime iind non-!
manual workers. 1

The earnings index is, however, •

unavailable for the third month
running because of the industrial f

dispute at the Department if:

Employment. This was called off I

last week, it be hoped the latest;

figurvs and those previously not 1

published, can be published
j

before the end of the month.
J

It is thus not fully clear howj
much oi a squeeze on real in-)

comes has occurred. Officials were
j

yesterday quick to criticise the
arithmetic of one claim that manv

j

workers would be £10 a week

,

worse off after two years of pay
control. It is argued instead that
real net income rose slightly in

the year of the £6-a-head payj
policy

BRIEF
Ley Iand *no’

Shop stewards at Leyland
Car's assembly plant at Cowley,
Oxford, have recommended
rejection of the company’s new
package deal on fringe benefits.

Cowley assembly workers will
vote to-day.

Bread row move
Ltoion officials and representa-
tives of the Federation of Bakers
will meet at the London offices

of lhe Advisory. Conciliation and
Arbitration Service to-morrow to

discuss the delivery drivers’

dispute over bread prices.

“‘First closed shop"
The National Union of Jour-
nalists claimed yesterday to have
won its first closed shop agree-
ment in the provincial newspaper
industry at the Ilford Recorder,
East London.

Terminal halted

Liverpool's Sea forth grain ter-

minal was at a standstill for the
third day running yesterday
because of an unofficial stoppage
over overtime payments hy ten
controllers and timekeepers.

® NEWS ANALYSES—CIVEL SERVANTS

BY DAYID CHURCHILL, LABOUR STAFF

AT A TIME when devolution is The Civil Service unions’ cur- The problem arises mainiy
the name of the political game, rent outright opposition to dis- with the 9,000 mobile adminis-
it is increasingly embarrassing persal has been building up tration grades, basically execu-
tor the Government to have its slowly since the Hardman tive and managerial, as well as
own civil sen-ants vigorously report, published in 1973. first the specialist staff,

reject plans to disperse some recommended that some admini- Not surprisingly, the civil ser-

31.000 staff to areas such as slrative civil sen-ants could just vice unions have chosen to base

Glasgow and Cardiff over the as well carry out their work their public campaign against

next seven years. outside London. dispersal on the cost of the pro-

All the main Civil Sendee Hardman produced a range of gramme, especially in the short-

unions. with the exception of options for each proposed terra before the estimated

the Society of ChU and Public departmental dispersal, based net savings begin to emerge by
Sen-ants which represent? firmly on the most efficient move the middle lSSOs.

middle management grades, and then, as an alternative, a pm,_i- rnpiac’irp
have told the Government that series of recommendations "lca

, r

the dispersal programme is too based partly on the Govern- Official estimate* of the costs

expensive during a period when mentis desire to encourage put the building and other capi-

public expenditure in general, regional development. Initially, ta I works at £loSin. by 19b.

and Civil Service manpower in the unions co-operated with dis- with other expenditure over the

particular, is being reduced. cussions on the report but same period at £142m. The

Estimates of the dispersal following the change of Govern- unions, however, remain con-

programme costs range from ment in February. 19i4. no vinced the costs will soar to

about £300m.. arcordinc to nffi- further discussions were held, over £lbn. by the end of the

cial Government statistics, to Eventually, the unions be- programme, when the full

over £].6hn. according to the <*ame aware of plans to disperse impact of extra travelling, tele-

Civil Service unions. A recent part of the MOD to Glasgow phone, and administration costs

Ministry of Defence working without prior consultation, and are known

partv on dispersal estimated a this was soon followed by the One of the few official sur-

£2Qlm. hill alone tor moving Government's formal announce- veys carried out on dispersal

only 11.000 defence staff to Glas-

gow and Cardiff over the next

10 years.

Nationalists
Lord Peart, Lord Privy

Seal, has officially told the

unions that there is no ques-

tion of the Government
changing its mind aboul the

dispersal programme, or carry-

injg out another review of its

proposals. Union leaders

remain convinced that the

Government has taken this firm

stand over dispersal, in spite

of their objections, because of

its implications for devolution.

They feel that the Government
is refusing to axe dispersal

—

which would have helped to

reduce public expenditure over
the next few years by several

hundred millions — because
axing would endanger
nationalist support for the
overnmeni in Parliament.
Whether or not the union
laly&is is correct, the Govern-

ment's attitude could lead to

issroot demands for industrial -
-.r... c .

action being imposed a? the only Since then, union opposition ”‘,n
J

ljer or ^n'®ni? ac

effective way' of fighting the has hardened because of the --him. by lyab-tfi. These

programme. changed economic situation and L'osts provide a rough measure

Human misery the Government's policy of re-

-rv v - duemg Civil Service manpower ‘°r me muu. ana prove ute
The depth of feeling about

eosts_which the unions fcar point that the amount of dam-
dispersal js indicated in a new. wiU jne7 jlab ]v lca(1 t0 some age increases in proportion to
unpublished survey of current redundancies and reduced ser- the distance of the receiving
attitudes in individual depart-

vjWs t0 ^ Dub ij
c

locations from London," the
ments faced with the move, car-

. .
working party concludes,

ried out by the staff side of the Opposition has so far publicly
supporters of dispersal, how

Whitley Council. This reveals centred on two main issues: the
evej. poinl ou[ tha£ Hardman“ pver 62 per cent, of staff risk of compulsory transfer and pStilT13tecj the ncl gains frnm

11 departments are disput- redundancy and the massive dispersal-mainiv from lower
ing planned moves. These cost of the programme. The staff ca<!ts (no London weitht-
include the 11.000 Ministry of mam bulk of civil servants to

in - would be paid, tor example)
Defence jobs to Glasgow- and be dispersed are in the adnnnis- ancj accommodation costs—
Cardiff. 3.000 posts in the Pro- tration grades—25.030 of them Wou!d he wc'l over £“3m a vear
periy Services Agency tn Tees- compared with 5.970 for bv 1934. More recent Govern
side, and 500 Foreign Office jobs specialist and other grades. Of ment estimates surest tho no t

tu Merseyside. this administration croup, some savings bv 1934 would be £57m
The survey concludes: -'It has 16.000 are in non-mobile grades with a further t’50m. a vear

been demonstrated that apart where there is no contractual thereafter.
‘

.

'

from the human misery caused, obligation to move if ordered But while both sides bandv
communications and efficiency and are mainly clerical workers around different cost ealcula-
will be impaired, services to represented by the CPSA and tions.' it. remains the case that
the public will be reduced and who are unlikely to face redun- tor many civil servants, onnoti-
mnre problems will be created danev as their jobs can be linn is hased on a sheer dislike
than solved." absorbed by natural wastage. of moving to the areas eliosctu

Mr. Bill Kendall, secretary general of the Civil Service National

Whitley Council S;af? Side, listed the foliowing disputed proposa.s

in a letter to Lord Feart.

Department Njw Location Number

Ministry of Defence Glasgow 6,900

Ministry of Defence Cardiff 5,GOO

Property Services Agency Tccsside 3.030

Ministry of Agriculture Merseyside 1,250

Overseas Development Ministry Glasgow 1.000

Export Credits Guarantee Dept. Cardiff 850

Passport Office Merseyside 500

Office of Population Censuses
and Surveys Southport 500

Her Majesty's Stationery Office Norwich 380

Government Chemist West Cumbria 360

Agricultural Research Council Merseyside 140

ment, in August 1974, of its I'usling*. prepared by a Ministry

dispersal programme which, as of Deleave joint management
the unions had feared, opted for and union working ]

parly, puts

the least attractive environ- the total cii.5l of dispersing

Dienl*u under a third of the total

that

from
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Is cash
as fast

Adler restores the balance

The AdlerTA 1000 system brings

balanced computer power to your aid in

your fight for cash flow.

kcan tackleyourinvoicing. purchase,

sales and nominal ledgers, stock control

and payroll procedures and ensure fast,

accurate results with the minimum of

jstaffor supervision.

The TA 1 000 now lets you tailor the

system to your specific business needs.

You can choose from magnetic disks for

fast access, magnetic tape cassettes for

high capacity storage or magnetic scripe

ledger cards for random access visible

records. And Adier's proven software

packages guarantee first time solutions

to a host cf problems.

Pius a range of high speed printers

processing up to five separate business

documents at one Dass.

TheTA 1 000 has the flexi bility to

cope with your problems, now and in

the futu re, and to expand as your
business grows, by plug in modules, not

expensive replacement.

The cost? Far less than you would

think fora system that restores the

balance in the profit/overheads battle.

Adler Business Systems
Balanced computerpower

To Adler Business Systems Ltd., Jordan House,
47 Brunswick Place, London N.1.6EG.
Tel:0l-25l 2712.
Pleas'; send ms detailsofthe Adler TA 1000 balancedPowercomputer.

Myprcblemis " invoicing “ Sales Ledger
’
‘Scock Control

” Payroll Purchase Ledger •"'Nominal Ledger

Name :

Position

Company .

Address —
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APPOINTMENTS

Senior changes at

Cadbury Schweppes
s n

Mr. Dominic Cadbury has been
appointed international marketing
director of CADBURY
SCHWEPPES and Mr, Peter

Gregory is to become internat-

ional technical director. Mr. Terry
Organ has been made regional
managing director with responsi-

bility for the control and co-

ordination of the operations of

the U.K. and Irish companies.
They are on the main Board.
Mr. Howard Jones has been

appointed managing director of

Cadbury Limited (UJC confec-

tionery division! replacing Mr.
Organ. Mr. Harry Laverv becomes
managing director of Cadbury
TyphoO fU.K. tea and foods divi-

sion! in succession to Mr.
Dominic Cadbury.
The appointments take effect

from February !7.

*
Dr. David Anerton has been

appointed chairman of the Indus-
trial Strategy Sector Working
Party for Iron and Steel,
NATIONAL ECONOMIC DE-
VELOPMENT OFFICE. Dr. Alter
ton is managing director or
Foseco Minsep and chairman of
Foseco International.

*
Mr. M. Crichton and Mr. E. W.

Phillips have been appointed to

the Board of the WOOLWICH
EQUITABLE BUILDING SOCIETY.
Mr. Crichton has been chairman
of the Society's Local Board for
Scotland and Northern Ireland
since 1974 and Mr. Phillips is a

director of Larard Brothers and
other companies.

*
The Earl of Drogheda has re-

linquished his chairmanship of
INDUSTRIAL AND TRADE FAIRS
HOLDINGS, a post he has held
since the inception of the company
in 1961. but he remains on the
Board. Sir Keith Skinner (chief
executive of I PC Business Press)
ha? been appointed chairman of
Industrial and Trade Fairs and
Mr. A. V. Hare (chief executive
of the Financial Timesj becomes
deputy chairman.

*
Professor F. G. T. Holliday is

to become chairman or the
NATURE CONSERVANCY COUN-
CIL from May 1. He will succeed
Sir David Serpeli who is retiring

at his o\«n request.

Three appointments have been
made by PLESSEY AVIONICS
AND COMMUNICATIONS, pari
of Piessey Electronic Systems
Mr. David R. Liddell, director of
operations, has increased his pro-
duction responsibilities to cover
industrial and design engineering
operations: Mr. Alan D.’ Hudson,

technical director, becomes com-
mercial director; and Mr. T. W.
Chandler is now director of re-

search.
*

Mr. J. R. Duncan has become
chairman of the plastics division

Of MARDON PACKAGING INTER-
NATIONAL following the retire-

ment of Mr. W. A. Laurie. He
returns to the Bristol area after

five years as managing director

of William Thyne.

Mr. Bernard A. Pollard who was
U.K. sales manager for BRYAN
DONKIN COMPANY, has been
appointed assistant sales director.

k
Mr. C. B. Justice, a director of

ESC INTERNATIONAL, has been
appointed director responsible for

all the group’s Motor Trade in-

terests. Mr. A. M. Summers, the
BSC director formerly responsible
for the Varxhall and imported
car dealerships, continues as dir-

ector of the group. He remains
the director responsible for some
of the group manufacturing com-
panies and will now undertake
special projects in the manufac-'
turing companies for both the
chairman and managing director.

+
Mr. Robert Midgley is to be

joint deputy chairman of the
HOUSE C'F FRASER from Feb-
ruary 1. Mr. K. T. .Ylarley will

retire from executive office within
the gTOup and as a director of
Chiesmans on January 32. From
February 1 Mr. Marley becomes
non-executive chairman of Binns
and of House of Fraser (Northern
Managementi. of which Board he
is appointed a director. Mr.
Winston Brimacorn he has retired

from executive office with the
Dingle group and resigned from!
the Board of E. Dingle and Co.!
From the beginning of next
month Mr. Brimacombe becomes!
non-executive chairman of Army
and Navy stores. Chiesmans. and'
Howard and Tregunna. At the;

same time -Mr. A. P. Humphries i
c

appointed chairman of E. Dingle!
and Co. on a nun-executive basis. 1

*
Mr. K. E. Jenkins has been ap-

:

pointed a director of STRATTON
TRUST MANAGERS, which man-
ages Barings' unit trust, Stratton.

!

Mr. Jenkins is a manager in Bar-
\

inss' investment group.
k

Mr. Stephen G. Lindcmann has
been appointed to the Boards of

Castlemere Properties. Castle-
mere Properties (Northern) and
Castlemere Properties (Man-
chester). associate companies of
IMPERIAL LIFE OF'CANADA.

BY ANTONT THORNCROFT.

Swf l«*'cb had "“““'I «*

£5? m Kirapher through a

takeover) bought the 23 per cent,

hoidin* of i&e other large share-

1° der" Christopher Osborne.

SSTweds the Osborne Group of

agencies-

The motivation for the deal,

which gives Morrison well ow
50 per cent, of Kunpher. was L.a»

the continuing run of bad lacs

bv agencies in the group Cwitb

KMP~ undeservedly losing its

Tescn business early in January),

made the financial prospects for

1P76-77 considerably bleaker.

There had already been a sub-

s»cnt:nl loss in 19 *.>75. caused

main!-.- by the collapse of the

biggest advertising client. Brent-

ford Nylons, which was looked

after by the AJiardyec agency.

Morrison Sons and -Jones

decided that definite action was

needed to reassure advertisers

IPC sales are up
BY PAMELA JUDGE

RITTER SWEET circulation

figures for IPC Magazines fer

•T ulv-December are reported by

the"And >t Bureau of Circulation.

Both Woman and Woman's Ovn.
two of the big four weeklies,

show gains for the second suc-

i-e*MVi? h-iH year. On the oth«\-

hand. Woman’s Weekly sold

1 610.170 compared with J.fi31.965

in Julv-Decc-mber 1975 and
1.645.417 in the first sue months
of last year.

For the 'whole group eleven

title* show rains in Ihe past six

months against Ihe same period

of 1*175 and seven of these are

up for rho weccnd successive half

vear. Woman's sales rose by
45.5S6 to 1.536.107 and Woman’s
Own is up 56.316 at 1.557534.

Aggregate sales for the “big
four” are 54.B32 higher than a

year ago.

In the home interest fau
monthlies have gained £,
and Home k k-,;
653.1'rf) and Hauies tnd (

put on 21.892 to 184»3t
Home is now M-dlm? u«
risf? of 10.454. Boih w-
Jou-mal and Homemaker -
slightly *

Li the “ young " » £to;

monthlies Honey, -]» and

Now have made, advance-, |.

second successive half x*v
the first ABC- figure fn;

weekly OK 3nd Hi' it ^
The group is conducting

i

K
campaign to promote sale-, a

its magazines -

The “Working Woman t(

Year ” competition nm
Woman's Own has si-js

2SS.000 entries, an acer»

96 000 a week and and aCi

record for the weekly.

iJ

OPERA & BALLET THEATRES THEATRES

01-836 3161 ELLE «l LUI.
ENGLISH NATIONAL OPERA Walker's Court. Bre-cr Street. W 1. tuv B OO Fri. Sa:. 6.00 and B.4S.

Tonight 7.30 A Niotii .r. Venice. Tomor. Twee Nlgntiy B IS ar.o 10.15 MICHAEL CRAWFORD in
A Tine. 7.30 La TravUM. Sar. A Wad. PAUL RAYMOND urcscnu SAME TIME NEXT TEAR
7.30 II TrOYHWc.

I
PENETRATION "SIMPLY GREAT.' Da<lr Mall.

— —— An Erotic Ad»«n:urc in French Porno. 1 TRIUMPH FOR CRAWFORD." D. Exp
OVENT GARDEN 2*0 1066 Garden-

1
S'apfiv. "Good-loo^ins men and women

PRINCE OF WALES. 01-930 S6B1.
E*js. E.00 Fri. Sat. 6.00 and 8.45.

MICHAEL CRAWFORD in
SAME TIME NEXT YEAR

"SIMPLY GREAT.' Da<>r Mall.

THEATRES

WYNDMAM'S. 836 3023 Mon.-Fri. B.O
Sat S.I5 A B 30.

Milliecnl Martin. Jul.i McKeiULC
Nea inerrm r. :ne

"BRILLIANT MUSICAL
ENTBKTAIMMENi. ' Resale.
Side by side by sdncheim

roe credit card booking- BSB 6903-1 perform various uc-mutalions ol t He ' QUEEN'S. 01-734 1 1 j6 Evening BOO. ' CO TWICE." S Marltv. Punch.
THE ROYAL BALLET 5«>ual act." Evening Nows You mav Mai. Thur. 3.00 Sal. 5.00 ana 8.30. " GO 3 TIMES." C Barnes. NYT.

S't. & Tuts. 8: La Fine mal aardee orink and smoke In she and. toriurn. ! ALEC GUINNESS NICOLA PAGETT. vSuWf- vir- .n- oin n*«t 4Ton i. & Tucs. B: La Fine mal gardee er.nk and smoke m she aud>iorlum. f ALEC GUINNESS NICOLA PAGETT.
Tumor. A Mon. 7 30: Swan Lake. Sal. A ' MARK KINGSTON. ANGELA THORNE
•ved. 7.30- Romeo A Juliet. BALLET

| FORTUNE. 83S 2238 Mon..Fn. B.00
|

In YAHOO
CHANGE- ONEGIN cancelled. Reolaced

' sal. 5 and a Mi:. Thurs. 3 Soelllnndlng theatre " Dir Tel. " Alet
ay THE TAMING OF THE SHREW. I AvRlL ANGERS and DEREK BOND in Gumness u utlerlr compsilmg Guardian.
Existing tickets are valid. 65 Amah. • AGATHA CHRISTIE 5 -—
seals tor all Ports, on sale from 10 am.. MURDER AT THE VICARAGE I RAYMOND REVUEBAR. 01-734 1593.
jn day at nert. 2nd GREAT YEAR 1 At 7 o.m. 9 pm., 11 p.m. topen Sun.*

YOUNG VIC iby Old Vici. 928 8363.
Ton I. 7.45 MAN FOR ALL SEASONS.

seau tor all ports, on sale from 10 am.. MURDER AT THE VICARAGE I RAYMOND REVUEBAR. 01-734 1593.
jn day ol nert.

, Znd GREAT YEAR • At 7 n.m. 9 pm.. 11 p.m. [open Sun.*.— — —
;

PAUL RAYMOND presents I

*OLE
«»5 iWu Ke$S&4rv A

J£ EC ’
1
GARRICK THSATE. 0I-B36 4601. THE FESTIVAL

1

837 1 fSS-
ly*ry 26 • Eros 8.00. Fn.. Sa: 6 00. « 40. OF EROTICA

|

I- r-i, «sbt
D?Y ciT. E .

RICHARD BECKINSALE is £
Ul

,
ly AIR-CONDITIONED. Ysu mav;

In *,5ULUVAN. Eves ..30 -' stde-splitllnglr ium». Da.lv Mail in; dr.nk and smoko in tnc Auditorium .

Sal. Mat. 2 30. Tonight Tom or. Sat. Mon.; FUNNY PECULIAR
ue. A Wed. Ruddlsore.

,
" More good laughs man ,nv o:ncr 'REGENT. 323 1707. Evenings 3.30.

play in Lsnjyn •• Doser-.er Fr.dav and Salurdav. 7.0 and 9.15.
ADULTS ONLY OVER 1.000 PERFORMANCES

EC!
1
GARRICK THSATE. 0I-B36 4'

837 16iAiwHS,,l
e.l£KyarV 26 * Eros 8.00. Fn.. Sa: 6 00. B 40.

1- v-1 , ««bt
D?Y ciTi e ,

RICHARD BECKINSALE is

rue. a Wed. Ruddigore.

THEATRES GLOBE. 01-437 1592. Evenings B.15.

. ,
Mat. Wed 3.00. Sal. 6 00 and B JO

E*niE 01-036 761 *. PETER SARKWORTH PETE’ JEFFREY
_JhUr 3.0. Sals 4 0 ' Jnd PENELOPE 4EITH :hc funniest

acer uiriit mir woman In Ihe West Ena '' Guardian
,<>KTa. 1 DONKEY'S YEARS

1DELPHI THEATRE 01-536 7611.
Evgt 7.30. Mats Thur 3.0. Sals J 0

"LONDON'S BEST NIGHT OUT.
SPECTACLE. CAPTIVATING TUNES
AND RACY COMEDY." People.

IRENE
SLICK. SUMPTUOUS—THE MUSICAL
RENE HAS EVERYTHING. '• D. crpress.

IRENE

REGENT. 323 2707. Evenings 3.30.
Fridav and Salurdav. 7.0 and 9.15.

OVER 1.000 PERFORMANCES
3rd ECSTATIC YEAR

LET MY PEOPLE COME
AN ADULT MUSICAL” Never a dull moment.” Evening News

100 tickets held lor sale at door

ROUNDHOUSE 267 2564 Red. Price
" MICHAEL FRAYN'S dclighilul Cdmedv." previ. Ton't Tomor. Sal. al 8.30 Opens I

E*0- Standard. "T,o hours ol buDOHng Mon. 7.30 Eves. B.30 Friday 6 5 9.
laughter." Ds-lv Mirror.

I

GREENWICH. Craoms Hill. S.E.10. iB5B 1

LINDSAY KEMP 5 COMPANY .n
FLOWERS

NSTANT CONFIRMED CREDIT CARD 7755* Evening* 7 30 Mai Sat 2.30 ,
ROYAL COURT.

BOOKINGS ON 01-836 7611.
Mat. Tadav 3 0. Sej'.s irom £1.

MAX WALL and friends m a new revue 1

THE GREAT WALL. Las: week. 1

Athol Fugard's triumphant
SISWE BANSI IS DEAD

Evenings at 3. Sats S 00 ana 8.30.
See also Theatre Upstairs

M5?*Thu. 3. “J.
3
5
*0 6

and I.TTsVarZ:
j

9V^ g^'SB ^ I «VOY 62B BB-B V « S 3N* m7chae? jAYSTON*
101

'
I

: a oo wed : 30 j BKG. ‘through '??'
Natfcnal Theatre Production

MICHAEL JAYSTON
EQUU5

bv PETER SHAFFER
Directed hr John Dev:cr.

•• STUNNING AND COMPELLING." Std.

Gdogie WITHERS Susan HAMPSHIRE.;
John MCCALLUM. Clive FRANCIS!

Martin JARVIS and Bill FRASER
|

ROBERT MOPLEY. RAY COONEY
in BEN TRAVERS'
BANANA RIDGE 1

"Hilar ius success* di*. T-iegrapn '

iLDWYCH. B26 6404 In!. 636 5 332. 4; Cu.encsier—l m nj* compic:elv
Evenings 7.30. Mal Sal. 2.TO. enrapturec." E.ening News
ROYAL SHAKESPEARE COMPANY Theatrical mag.c—acting a' :hc r>.guest
in Repcrtotie This w-*v, o Keeffr's order." Jack Tinker. Daily Mail.

WILD OATS
The Roval Shakespeare Company ha.e

! HER MAJESTY'S. 9J0 6606. Eros, ai 8 0.
struck gold.” S Tms. Also. Arth-nov's 1 Fri. and Sa-_ S 45 and B.JO

I.., 'Seats £2.25-53 SD*. £1 off Slalls-Clrclc I
'

1

,m ns« cimo“«cu " ^aVra af Theatre oa.d lor mm.
a; Cu.encsier—* im na* cumBur.vi* *.»ks :n advance eve Bom. nert.

OLD WORLD I'Neat pjrf. Jan. 2B.1.

MBASSADORS. 936 1171. Eros. 8.'
Toes. 2.45. Sat. 5.30. 8.30. Seals 11.75 :

IPI TOM8I
PULSATING MUSICAL. ' Evening News.

2nd GREAT YEAR

three weeks in advance exel. Bom. cert.

ST. MARTIN'S. 836 T443 Evenings 8 DO.
Sais. 5 and 8 Mats Tucs. at 2.45.

,

AGATHA CHRISTIE'S
THE MOUSETRAP

WORLD'S LONGEST-EVER RUN !

25th YEAR
j

SHAFTESBURY. 01-836 6596 Huge
success. Season extended lo Feb. 1 2

. ,0 £3.50 or Dlnner.Tou price scats £6.30, KING'S ROAD THEATRE. 332 748B. I Jjahy j xo - !a ttij tit 2 \a t SOVIGEL PATRICK. PHYLLIS CALVERT
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' " BLIS5FULLY FUNNY." Evening News. 1

POLLO. 01-437 2663
Evenings B.O. Sa:. 5 0 and 8.30.
JOHN MILLS. JILL BENNETT

Ssicdld Virtuoso performances." E.N.
MARGARET COURTENAY. ROSE HILL.

THE BED BEFORE YESTERDAY
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•YOU WON'T F'ND BETTER ACTING; Silent £1 seats M sale dav pi ' perl
T*>-K OF THE TOWN- 01-734 SOS 1.

jIN THE WEST END. Da«v Mirror. from B.'O a.m. Car park open. Restaurant
; Fr„_ R^,

LLX
1 reservitions 928 2033 !
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!

ARTS THEATRE. Mon. lo T1*grj. at 8 JO .
— '

Friday and 5>‘in-l a-'5 a* 7 00 and 9.: 5 I
MERMAID. 248 76S6. Food 249 2835

EXTENDED UNTIL FEBRUARY 26
Night! - ai a.O.

Maunee w«f Su. at 5.0
" DON T MISS . . .

HARPY NILSSON'S
THE POINT

ART5 THEATRE. Mon. lo T1*urj. at 8 JO .
— ^

j

Hexue SWEET TEMPTATION I
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' DON T MISS I

JAMES MTHOBA in JHLANGA (The

CAMBRIDGE. 01-836 6056 Evas 8 00 .

•' «*"*«
pdin ^'

"

*

I— Reed, Irom South Alnca

'•^MP* ^*EFFO«V ESS VlEGANCE ' LONDON'S MAGICAL MIT" D. E-P.
,

v*yDEVILLE- 01-B36 9939. Evgs. 8 0.

IBHN %RPY ATF| OF SXATINr. 1 with WAYNE SLEEP. " Ei-etrif.lnn "
'

!!*?*• Tm«S 2 45. SaL 5 30 and 8.30

^ ISA 5UCCE5S. WELL PERFORMED 0 Telcs^1
,5^cn

r

^|PKiT^a13
M 'LES ASPS ANO L *UGM5 °* L

g.
R E'^
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AND VASTLY ENTERTAINING.
(

PINNER-TICKET £j.9 j.
;

inc LHUil TRAIN

fonu°P^:ivxL^Th-
S,
T?mes. ; NATIONAL THEATRE- 5ee under I PALACE. 01-B34 1317.

;

"AN ENCHANTING AND MOST
;

OLIVIER end LYTTELTON t»0s. S O Wed
I Sat.6.1 0 and a. SO

WELCOME FAMILY ENTERTAINMENT."
,

— — CILLA AT THE PALACE
|

CF'-ve H'rS-mnr-1. SU"d’v Expmjj. olo y|C .
01-928 7616

. iimmv ?«DRnrv
00 GOOD SEATS h«ld cm denrs Oners Tue>... February 8th. .. . a-iniv r,,

«

eun
lor all Monday to Fr dav P-m. TRIUMPHANT RETURN OF " 4 BOBBY DAZZLER OF A SHOW.

Instant Cred'! Cards. 01-SI6 7340 "THE DOUBLE 5M ASH HIT" Ds,lr Ti"!RraOh

I FRONTIERS OF FARCE WEMniev .J.in . ..
—

~

'GASPS ANO LAUGHS GALORE." S. Tel
THE GHOST TRAIN

I

CINEMAS

;

ABC 1*2 SHAFTESBURY AVE 836 8861
Sen Peris. ALL SEATS BKBLE-
1. THE ENFORCER X.

\
Wk and Sun 2.00. S.15. B.15
2. SWEENEY 1X1

,

W» ana Sun 2.00. 5.1S. B.TS.
Laie snow Fn ana Sat 1 1.15.

CASINO. Ola Compton Street. 437 6677.
KING KONG [A). Dail. 2.55. 5.30. 8 0S
Last pert. Qkble. Cir. £2. Last 7 davs-

CURZON. Curzon Street. W.l. 499 3737
COUSIN COUSINE * A Ai. English sub-
l-’lTS- Prpgs. 2.30 met sun.j 4.25. 6.2a.
8 30 -- Qu.:e delicious and enorniauslr
tunny." D. Express.

EMPIRE. Lc.ccs'.er Sojarc. 437 1234. All
scats mav be oaoked at the Q3X office or
DV Dost. BATTLE OF MIDWAY «AI. Ses.
peris. Progs, daily 2 IS 5.15. 8.13.

LEICESTER 5QUARE THEATRE 1930 5252*
CARRIE ;x>. Sea. progs, Dly. 12*0

f Not Sun.'. 2 20 s.60. S SO. Late show
Fri. & sat. 11 45. Sear* bkble. tor 8.50
prog. Mon.-Fri. and all progs. Sat. &
Sun. except (ate snow.

ODEON LEICESTER SQUARE. (930 61 Hi
the pink panther strikes again
'U i Sep progs. D.v. Z 30. 5.30, 3.30.

1 Late show Fri & Sat. 11 45. Seats bkble.
I hr post or at box office fw Mon- Fri.

B-30 preg. and Sal 4 Sun. all orugs
ctccot late n-gnt snow

ODEON MARBLE ARCH. <723 201 1-2

1

Charles Bronson Leads The RAID ON
ENTEBBE (Ai. Sen progs. CUV- 2.15.
5.15. 8.30. Late Show sat- 11.45. All
seals bkble.

PLAZA 1 A 2. Lower Regent Street 437
1234. Sea. oerts All ie ats bookable lor

I last nert. Box Office 1 1 g m. 10 7 O-m.
not Suns.'. No ahene neckings.
1. TWO- MINUTE WARNING 1AA1 Progs
Weekdays 1.4 5 3.50. 6.1 0- 8 30. ... .

2. MARATHON MAN XI. PvOBS. Week-
days 1.20. 3.35. 6.00. 3-30

[PRINCE CHARLES. Lcic 5b. 437 8181.
N;w in Her jro Sensational Y«aj. The
One and C.ilr Original BMMANUELLE
'Xi Scd Peris Dv ,Inc Sunl 2.4o 6.1S
9.00 Lie Shew Fn ane Sat 11.45. Seau
Bkble. Lic'd Bar.

SCENE 1 .2.3.4. LEIC SQ. -WAROOUR ST.)
439 4470
SCENE 1. Con; Peris Dtv 1 3-45- IteShovv
Fri and Sal 11.4D THE TEXAS CHAIN
SAW MASSACRE IX Ld.-idool Progs 1 2.45
2.35 5.05 7.1S 9.25 Lie Snow Fri and
Sat 11.40
SCENE 2. Con-. Ports Dl> I2.5S L» Show
F-i ana Sat 1 I.OO GOODBYE NORMA
JEAN .Xi 2.2S 5.45 9 05 THE ®*°°2f

8
TUBE 1X1 12.55 4.15 7.35 Lie Show Fri

ana Sat 11.00. _ mSCENE 3. THE ME5SAGE lAI
Dir 12.40 4.TO 7.50 Lre Show Fri and

SCENE 4°'can Peris DU 12.45 Lte 5how
Fri ana Sal 11.30 PICNIC AT
ROCK (it Progs 12.43 2.50 S.JO 8.3a
Lie Sh«w Fr, and Sal * 1 .30.

STUDIO T. Oxford Circus. *37 3
.

3°?-
Claudmr Beccar.e. EXHIBITION tX Lon.
dom. Progs T.40 (Ev:eo*. Sunl 3J5 b.iu

STUOio 2. O' ford Cl-cus.
.

*37 3300.
,
THE TEXAS CHAIN 5AW MAW*CRE
X London Prros l.OD Except Sum 3.00

3 00 7 00 9 00.

COMEDY.' 5-,-.Bir»7VE*;n1n«"7^ !

_rKMwens
! WEMBLEY^MP.R^POO^^.^March 5.

Mat. Thurs. 3.00. Sits 5 30 and 8.30 OLIVIER inew Nal o~al Theairei 9^B
; SLEEPING BEAUTY

wl"n" * 2" US IE? J*Yi*- : JS E
S
D
J
Ji*4
M
?HF

4
v.V£V,r b. : :Jl’i ?. • “?rm_and wgn.

ART GALLERIES

BEST PLAY OF THE YEAR TAies pkui" «
> PCrtur." E. News Man 10 Fri. 7 45 Mat I

Michael GAMBON m Sima- GRAY'S . Honralh Iran* Christopher HamDton. . WotJ . an<J Th s All Sat* 2. 5 and SOTHERWISE ENGAGED ! Over l30 cxcellcrl t! scats on »!e dav £2 a0 l0 EOa CnTia and Sen 'C.li nail
Directed by Harold PINTER ol «rt-

t

,r®!5 8 ' 3° * Pj- Jjir,
” r“

g
r,««''ep» Sits. 2 ana S. Bcek at main 1

j

Resuunnl rcserva.iors 92a *.03 3.
j

BOV Offitc in Wembley Cenlercnce Centre

TAl ES FROM THE VIENNA WOOES bv
j dcrtul." E. News

AGNEW GALLERY 43
01-629 6176 1 04 th
COLOUR EXHIBITION
ary. Mon.-Fri. 9.30- 5

Old Bond 8*7 W-1.

Aoniill WATeR-
. Until 1 8 Fsbru-

i 30. Thur until 7

CRITERION. 930 3216. Eve*. Men. to ——
I

Thurs. al s. Fri a nd Sal 5.30 and 8 30.
|
PALACE. 01 -4 5? !

"BRIGHT. BREE2V A BUBBLING WITH Mon.-Ihurs. B.00. Fri.. Sit. 6.DC. 8.40.

WIT " people. HURRY ALONG TO." ! JESUS CHRIST SUPERSTAR I

D. M.rror.
f G0TTA SH0£ 'palladium. 01-437 7373.

j

A Ml»i':<,l Orvl Brahms Dallv 2 45 and 7 33. 1

and Ned Snerrtn RICHARD O'SULLIVAN as ' Bur.cns " 1

"NOTHING BUT FLEA5URE." Times, i yODTHA JOYCE BRIAN MURPHY as I

—

—

— 1

Univ S>»ers Viinred and Georgina ' in

,

neuRY LANE. 01-536 3’ 03. cven—gs 3 _ WNDERELLA
euAop Mat. Wed. >nd Sal 3 00 wiin ROGER D. COURCY and NaokiC.

.

5 A CHORUS LIN? ' RICHARD HEARNE ROBEPT YOUNG
\

"A RARE. DEVASTATING JOVpU5 FIONA FULLERTON

a puke St . W.l

8-28 J8"-
10 a-m "

HBiUUMni res-r«a..ors 94a 4 ujj.
1 Bo* Office m Wembie* CeUercnce Centre ! HARTNOLL A EYRE. 29. M -.-V.'l

JiTTvy'snta I

‘S02 1 * 34 ' °r 3t aw**- Amnle JaM/ijso Paintings & DiWtffl
PALACE. 01-4 37 6834 narking. 1 by Robert n. Sawers 1 8-28 J*"-

10
Mon.-Thurs. 8.00. Fri.. Sit. 6.0C. 8.40. 1

S pmTda.Iy,
JESUS CHRIST SUPERSTAR 'WESTMINSTER. BS4 0283 Lasi 2 wk«. i — ~ ~
-
7
—

,,
""

!
Men >581. 2.15 ana Fri 7 .30. Sats. 5 JO. LIVING BRITISH ARTISTS t-ANWcS^E|'

PALLADIUM. 01-43* 7373. Chlcheilor Thoaire oraduclion ^ Ficlibsme Galienes 63. QiN*"
Dallv 2 45 and 7 33. 1 FOLLOW THE STAR I N.W 8 . SB 6 3600. MgiL-Ffl. S«t. bv

RICHARD O'SULLIVAN as '' Buttons
" 1 XMAS musical. 'A oerJcer ljm.lv show ' apuemtmen:

YODTHA JOYCE BRIAN MURPHY as 1 Tunelul. lively, lots Ol tun. 1 Sun Exo. •
—

Ugly S'Jlera "Mildred and Georgina" in. " ONE HAS RARELY SEEN AN AUOl-
! OMELL GALLERIES 40 AlbeffiaT10 -.

3^.*”'
CINDERELLA FNZE ENJOYING ITSELF MORE. O. Tel • p.ccad'Hv W.T 7^- Z0in<e"lu-y

wild ROGER DE COURCY and NaokiC.!.—.— — ! Brlrlsti and Eurauean Paiizungi
RICHARD HEARNE ROBEPT YOUNG

! WHITEHALL. 01-930 6892 Evgs. BO Selection 0 ! MARITIME PAINTINGS.
FIONA FULLERTON ALF GARNETT In 1

:

0£',tL^ galleries 40 ’Albewhri®-ST"?;Piccad'iiy W.l Fine- Wn-Certu-y
,

British and Eurooean Paintings Jr?
rBe

Sflectlen ol MARITIME PA 1NTIND5 .

ASTONISHING STUNNER." Sun T>m«. Book Now f Book Now' Book nuw'i the THOUGHTS OF CHAIRMAN ALF.
VOTED BEST MUSICAL OF 1976" :

—
! bv jpn.niy Soeight w.th Warren Mitchell. 1IDC

._ — — (PHOENIX THEATRE. Q1-S36 3611. "The and ence revelled . . •_•

niirHESS B36 124 j. Evenings 8 00 j
Evgs 8 IS. Fri. S«. 6 00 and 8.4Q.

jOUCHES?; e«
a , *.oo r?^clE cSKANcH,E

ON’ CALCUTTA! THE SEXIEST SHOW IN TOWN
•The Nudity '* StUhniiyg." D. Telcgraah

|

"SUMPTUOUSLY STAGED" O. Tel.
|

7ih Sensational Year f— PICCADILLY. *37 4506. Mon. ?g fn . B 0.

)

nii ice OF YORK'S. '
.

01-636 5121 Sats. 5.30 and B 30. Mats vy«j. 3.00.;

«aoB»d lauahlng irom start tu Jnish/'

.

F Times. *' It's bl»dv ImnY- •

"The aeoeai ol it K aonalllng. Tel.

nllKE OF YORK'S. 01-636 5122
D
E«r,n?i 3.00. Wed . Sa: 6.08 and SJ5

j

TERRY JUNE
I

SCOTT WHITFIELD--

Janwno Kern's HU Musical
VERY GOOD EDDIE

'LOVELY to lock at. DELIGHTFUL 10

A BEDFUL OF FOREIGNERS 1 hear «id HEAVEN »b wj; tn '
s. Ejrp-

••GENUINELY HILARIOUS" Gfli.
;

' AbseluMffi (Ww'iiip i 'eaiw lyved

p.rner Tte-snte seal £8 i“c. I >1 N.r. Timei 0«er 3Jo cerarmiiies

i WINDMILL THEATRE- DJ-f ^7
631-.

Twice n.antiv ai fl.00 and -000.
PAUL RAYMOND prcienls

RIP OFr
THE EROTIC EXPMKNtt
OF THE MODERN ERA

!

" TaL-es to unprecedented. IHII*B I

oermiMiBi* an our jtigr. E>

i
may ennk and jmoke "i IM auditorium-

j

EVE. 189 Regent street. 73* ¥>£. *
oarlg or All-in Menu. Three SPFfP^iiJ
Floor snows 10 45. 12,45. J.A5 and
music or Jonnnv Hawkesvrsrtb * Frienm-

GARGOYLE. 69 Dean Street.NEW STRIPTEASE PLOOMWOW
THE GREAT BRITISH STRIP

Shaw at Midnight Hie 1 a.m
Mar -Fn. Cloeed Saturday*. 81-437 8*53-

Nra W s

i yTiffiSL ^ !SS^S J •
-* .

if

Someone once said that whenever you run an ad
make sure you get at least one space where the client
will see it

Pei haps. But wouldn’t the client be more impressed
if you told him that you'd included in the colour schedule
a magazine that gave the cheapest CJP.T. for the Cl and
C2 group between the ages of 15-34?

-

Weekend magazine reaches 3.5 million people. ;

With an earning power ofovereightymillion poundsaweek -

If your product isn’t selling as well as it should, it
.

could simply be that your ads are in the wrong places.
'

C
1 '

;.

r." "'Ar '•

Britafffe rndst popular Popular IVIagazine- ;^} .

Computtr ^ n al Jait-Jime 197S.Cost ranked as Weekend. Titbits, I,v, Times icwi-nn oman 6 Realm,Ra dio Tim ea, Obs en-er Magezine,?amffl
,

sWe^ Stoi^-
Cl1

i-
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NEWS + COMMENT
Magnet and Southerns up £2m. at halftime

A JTTEP of almost £2m. to f" Zm.
in group pre-tax profit is reported
by Magnet and Southerns for the
six months ended September 30,

1976, but Mr. S. Oxford, chairman,
sounds a note o£ caution about
the latter part of the year.

He reports that trading in the
third quarter has been ;ood but
fie expects a downturn' in the
fourth quarter and throughout
1977 in line with the present
depressed state of the construc-
tion industry and its poor outlook.

However, steps have been taken
to meet the changed conditions,
which the chairman believes will
ensure that the results Tor 1976-77
will not be disappointing.

The group—manufacturers of
prepared joinery, doors and
ancillary equipment—was formed
in October. 1973 to effect a
merger between Magnet Joinery
and Southems-Evans. The profit
for the period ended March Cl.
1976 was film.—Magnet for 13

months and Southerns for 1C

—

from which a dividend of -ip v.as

paid.

An interim dividend of 3p per
25p share is now declared,
absorbing £939.624. This is an
effective increase of 40.9 per cent,
bearing in mind former Masnet
Jnjnery shareholders received
seven Maenct and Southerns
Ordinary' shares For every five

Magnet Joinery Ordinary at the
time of the merger. The Interim
dividends paid to the former
shareholders. Magnet Joinery at
2.9S074p per share and Southerns-
Evans at 2.129l0p per share
amounted to £367.2o7 and £290.190
respectively.

. The half-year's figures confirm
indications given at the AC.M with
proflts considerably improved.
The increase in sales mainly
reflects higher values: nonethe-
less the chairman believes the
group has more than maintained
its market share.

Fir*t half
1S7.V77 1?7i-7.'.

r £

Turnover T5.W7.07C
Prtsutx profit 7.112.0?] 5.232.418

Tasaiio-i .. ;.ai*.«3 .'7

To IJV oqualiMIion S°1J73 41 1.7.75

Xet profll 3.40? iS\ 2.504.4ai

INDEX TO COMPANY HI6HLIGHTS
COMPANY Page Col. COMPANT Page Col.

Allied Colloids 19 6 Lee (Arthur) 21 1

Allied Recailers 18 A Legal & General 18 5

Anglia Television 18 7 London Electrical 19 2

Arbuthnot Latham 19 1 Magnet & Southerns 18 1

Black (Peter) 18 3 New Court turopean 19 8

Continuous Stationery 19 5 Peterborough Motors 19 1

Courts (furnishers) 19 7 Portman Bldg. Soc. 18 5

Dixons Photographic 19 1 Rank Orgnstn. 18 7

Glass Glover 19 3 Union Discount 19 4

Hanson Trust 18 4 U.$. & General Trust 18 2

Irish Trust Bank 18 4 Websters Publications 18 2

J.CJE.G. 19 2 Wyatt (Woodrow) 21 3

Websters
£0.3m.

rig
AFTER BEING up from £160.000
to 1242.000 at halfway, taxable
profits of Websters Publications
improved from £424.000 to a record
£563.000 in the year to Septem-
ber 30. 1970. A “substantial in-

crease” wa« forecast.

The directors propose to raise

some £300.000 net by a one-for-two
rights issue 3t lOp, which is being
underwritten by Industrial and
Commercial Finance Corporation.
On increased capital the final divi-

dend is O.'.wip net per 5p share
for a total of lip (0.675p)

—

Treasury consent has been
obtained.

Stated earnings per share are
up from 2.4Sp to 3.63p.

The right? Issue document will

be posted to-morrov for dealings
to begin (nil paid) next .Monday.

Net asset value per share,

including 100 per cent, of the
dollar premium after deducting
prior charges at repayment values,
was 220p xd l202.op xdi.

IP7if 1075
£ E

Franked inv. income .. A44 3tt ”.4.0^2

UnfrankM 2^ *19 2P4.Nif.

Dcpos.: inu re si
'* W0 1<M Bus

Vndvnvrinrj: coramsn. 4.SCI T.ow
Total income SOIM SI" 4i4

Managemeat exp. ** :ii.S74

Dir-.-ciors' levs . .. 4.'HM 4.iTJ

Auditor*' YivS. CK . ... 1 '34 1.124

Dctir-nlur-. HOcks int. .. 53 '717 33.3iill

Pre-tax Income 855.055 TM..423

Taxailon 3’i.XH “01 SIT

Prof, il.vid'-nd rw.trr. M 4TS

Avaitablo urJiiurr
Ordinary dividend ... 40i>.365 .T47.6M

Midway leap

at Peter

Black

1975-Tu 1S7+7A
iwn i'nort

Turnover 1I.SJ9 S.427
Profit before tax SA3 <03

T-JSolion W
Ner an) fir ... . lr.

M:noritv mure -IS .... a ".7

Auribiiobk" vs 155
UmdvnJs IDS 41

• comment
Magnet and Southerns' interim
profits arc in line with market
expectations, if toward?' the
bottom end of the ranee. Profits

3re up 37 per ernt. Dre-tj\. within
which Magnet has taken the
greatest strides with a rise of

40 per cent., despite the Fact that

it must have seen the more
sluggish volume performance.
Southerns' contribution rose by
roughly a third. Magnet is now
feeling the benefit of internal

sales ro Southerns which arc
enabling it to achieve greater
capacity utilisation and thus boost
margins. Conditions in the
timber trade are continuing to

deteriorate as the construction
depression bites deeper. But the
group should still be able to hold
its growth rate lo around 27 per
cent, in the current year for a

pre-tax total of around £14m.
Beyond that, the fact it supplies
only 25 per cent, of output to new
housing, and has one of the
strongest balance-sheets in the
sector—in the last accounts it had
net cash of around £3m.—should
allow it to come through the re-

cession in a better condition than
most. At 132p, the shares on a
prospective p/e of 6 and a yield
of 9.5 per cent, fassuming Sp net
for the year) are on a premium
rating but. so far at least, this
appears to be justified.

• comment
The need for a rights issue by
Websters is primarily due to the
acquisition of the minoriiy in

Bookwise last year. Bookwise has
been a great success and has
been purchased at 9J times lite

average earnings of the previous
three years. Since profits were
moving ahead during that time,

the p/e in relation to 1975-76
earnings was much more attrac-

tive. However, the need for an
iesue wouid not have been so
pressing if Webster had kept down
ini estment in less attractive areas
—in narticular, equipment For »he
Chesham Press. On the trading
front, the second half showed less

growth than the first (22 per cent,
instead of 51 per cent) and this
might have been due to the hot
summer deterring people fmm
visiting their bookstore. At ISp.
up lip. the ux-rights yield is 12
per cent.

U.S. & General
Trust ahead
Pre-tax income of United States

and General Trust Corporation
was up from £0.76ra„ to £0.S6m.
for 1976.

Earnings per 25p share
increased from 3.204p to 6.033p
and the final dividend is 3.51p net
for a total of 4.94p l4J2!)p).

TAXABLE profit of. manu-
facturers of slippers, casual foot-

wear, handbangs. etc.. Peter Black
Holdings jumped from £641,000 to

£S04,000 in the six months to

October 31. IMTfi on sales ahead
from £7.13m. to £? 77m.
The directors point out, that due

to the company's Trading pattern

the first half usually shows better

results than the second. How-
ever. they say that the order
book is healthy 3nd they view (he
future with confidence. Profit for

the last full year amounted to

£ 1.02m.
Hrlf yearly earnings per 23p

share are shown to have risen

from 7.7p to ft.dAp and lo reduce
disparity the net interim dividend
is lifted from 2p to 2.2p at a cost

of XSS.000 < £50.000). Last year a

final payment of 3.15p was made,
absorbing £126.000.

After tax of £418.000 against

£333.000 the first half net balance
emerges £78,000 in front at

£386.000.

• comment
Peter Black's half-times sales are

up by nearly a quarter, with Infla-

tion and volume grow th contribut-
ing roushlv equal proportions. A
gentle increase in exports from
the historic 12 to a 15 per cenL
level and a wider range of sport-
ing footwear and luggage are the
main factors. At the pre-tax level,

margins have "improved slightly,

partly due to the fact that the
leisure division is now making a

contribution. Footwear is still the
major division and growth pros-
pects are pinned to further
penetration of the outdoor casual
shoes market Already this diversi-
fication away from slippers is

sraoorftine out the imbalance be-
tween the winter and summer
periods. In the current year, there-
fore. the First half should pro-

duce only SO per cent, of pre-tax

profits, suggesting a year-end
figure of £1.3m. The share price

of 78p means a prospective P-'e of

4.9 while the maximum dividend
would yield 1L5 pir cent.

£4m. seen

by Allied

Retailers
AFTER transfer to unrealised
gross profit reserve of £400.000

l £76,968). the pre-tax surplus at

Allied Retailers dropped from
£1.401.141 to £1203,937 for the 28
weeks to October 16, 1976.

* Trading in the third quarter was
satisfactory and with margins now
improving, the directors expect
that year-end profit, before
transfer to unrealised gross profit

reserve, will be in excess of £4m.

Earnings per lOp share are down
from S.Sp to T.Oflp. The net interim
dividend is stepped up from 1.6p

to i.Sp— last year's to;al was
4.S8R23P and profits £3.3m. after

transfer to unrealised profit

reserve of £606,154.

The company retails carpets and
furniture.

wirfki
to:,. 19o

• r

Tlimorer 25.274.97 4 7? CM
Pre-tax profit/ 1.203,437 1.U1.1U

Tax ej-J/'O') TiS.ooo

Exiraord. crvdii — nr.5Sl

Anr.b 5*: 3*7 TO9 7?;

• Alter transfer to unr-.i'-od jross

prehl reserve I400.S57 (£76.96?'.

The increase in turnover was
less than expected due to the

hot summer and margins were
adversely affected by expansion
costs.

• comment
An eiosion of operating margins
is the main feature of Allied

Retailers' interim figures. These
dropped by 14 points to 6.4 per

cent., owing mainly to exceptional

factors like start-up costs of the

new bulk warehouses that are
part of the new trading pattern at

Williams Furniture, where the

ranges have been chanced and
faster delivery to shoos is

planned. Allied Carpets is still

increasing its market share, as

in* 1 cated by volume rises in mini

i iimover of perhaps 15 per cent
Still, this was not enough and a

turnover increase nf just under
20 pet cent produced only a 4.4

per cent, rise in operating profits.

Improvements in margins and a
lower transfer to unrealised gross

profits reserve in the second hair

could help make up the 17.6 per

cent, fall in first-half pre-tax

profits. Thereafter, the short-term

outlook is still clouded by a

depressed retailing environment.
The shares Tell 2p ye*terd»v to

S5p where the maximum vleld is

9.S per cent., covered 3.6 times
by historic earnings.

Rank jumps

to peak £75.5m.

Lcouud Bun

Sir John Davis, chairman of Rank Organisation.

DIVIDENDS ANNOUNCED
Current
payment

1.55

15
4.12
22§

0.7

0.S3
0.53

3.5

0.65

3 If

0.45

125
3
4T

028
4.94

I.35
0.98

II.38
3.5f

0.93f
Nil

Date Corre-
of spending

payment div.

Apr. 1 —

Total
for
year

May 2
Apr. 7
Feb. 28

Apr. 4
Mar. 4
Mar. 25
Apr. 7

Feb. 28
Apr. 1

Mar. 11
Apr. 2
Apr. 12
Mar. 24

Mar. 10

Mar. 29

7.48

0.74

13

Allied Colloids int.

Allied Retailers int.

Anglia Television
Peter Black int.

Continuous Stationery int.

Dixons Photographic int.

Glass Glover
Gopeng Cons.
Group Investors int.

Idris Hydraulic ..2nd int.

JCEG int
London Elct. General int.

Magnet & Southerns int.

New Centra] Wits ...int.

Peterborough int.

Rank Org
Scottish American
Status Discount
Union Discount
U.S. and General Trust ...

Websters Publications ...

Woodrow Wyatt int

Dividends shown pence per share net except where otherwise stated.

* Equivalent after alhnuns for scrip issue, r On capital

increased by rights and/or acquisition issues, t Total 4.5op forecast.

5 To reduce disparity. S South African cents, i:
Making 6p to date

isame).

1.6

4.71

2
0.7

0.75
048*
2.13

05S
S
0.45
1.1

4.5

0.S
429
12
NU
1016
2.89

0.39
1.13

7.13
1.95
1.63

1S-S8
4.94

12

Total
last

year
L3S
4.83
6-8

5.15

2.11
L93
0.BS*
11

L53
7.15
1.49

2.9

4
17
2.01

6.48
12
Ml
17.16

429
0.68

L13

auTFR PROVIDING for siibstaii-

losses of assta.

afiainst ZUm- >n respect of Rank

SSio International and Rank

Hoiefe the Rank Organfsation re-

norts\ jump of «2 per cent, to

S rwofd profit of I7S.59m.for the

tended October 31.197B.

When announcing a 17 per cent

rise at the interim stage Sir John

Davis chairman, anticipated tnat

the second half would stow a

further increase over the corres-

pond g 1375 period. Intneevew
second-half profits expanded from

£22.film. to £4221m.

Pre-tax profits of Rank, exclud-

ing its share of the profits of

companies owned jointly with the

Xerox Corporation, were up from

£1.47m. to £18-43nL This result

was arrived at after losses in

Rank Radio of SJ7m. «£UJ3mjf
and Rank Hotels of ISM.B00

(£2 28rn.)- The Rank Organisation s

share of profits of the lerox
joint!v owned companies was a

record, increasing by 202 per cent,

to £59.Him.

After allowing for tax and

minorities the attributable

balance emerges ar £35 41m. com-
pared with £22.74m.. before taking

in extraordinary credits of £6.Sm.

(£2 69m. debits), and earnings per

Zap share amounted to 202p com-
pared with 13.9p.

The extraordinary Items com-
prise: Profits Hess losses and pro-

vision for losses) on disposal of

properties and cessation of
businesses £321 m.; profits fless

losses f on disposal of investments

.

i'l subidiane £12Sm.; profit on
redemption of long-term Deben-
tures £4.33m.; - less realised

exchange losses (fess profits) on
repayment of overseas loans

£2 59m.: nd other items (net) of

£124.006.

In addition to the realised .x-

chanse losses there were net un-

realised exchange losses totalling

£8.FHra. which, as in previous
years, have been charged to re-

serves.

The dividend is stepped up by
the permitted maximum—from

.

47H947p to 7.126S41p, with a final

Of 4.939341p.

Referring to investment pro-
perties. the chairman says that

at October 31. 1976 an internal
valuation showed a modest
diminution in estimated value

«** ardors 5^ .»»«
there is no need u »

vision for thls-uLj
t

properties ar? bSd foJ i

Smc«
investment. *or tong-*

•On the subject of humen** the chairman B

rated mat ha - re-eiertin.
director would recelK^ .

fl7
support he has d
as a director eiBUtitjSJS,* 1

his retirement freTS®*
The chairman elect 1-

Smitt Sir John fe .7-
president •

10

Investment incomeof snA Kershaw ud sob*
asset continues tTtf £
holding in Rank Prec&jJf
tries) reports pre-tax

T

income up from Tn
profit Is ahead SiS

to £3 .09m. and earning np.
amount to 3524p (ukC
Ordinary dividend is 2sij»s,
cent, against 25625946
..Including the share of a?

profits up from c
pre-tax prod of

Precision Industries ?!
from £2Sm.-to £37m. fhj
table balance emer«5 aI
against £1321 m. interioV
per cent (54 pcr ce&n ubeen paid-4here is no Snap

UTS-Tj A
iUt

UK
a

S.K11

».:o
i.ic

as.iti

22

7SSS1

3S.IO
37 415

usa
33.507

«.3C!

li.®

Turwutir

Tradlac profit

Depr&aaufia . . „
Exu-sdiiunt
PrcSl
Shire of associates;
Owai! Jointly with
Xerox

Others
DWidonds ami interest
MaWcs
Inreresi payaUo
Profit before tax
Tasar.on
Xrt qrofir

MUMntKS
.Vtrftirable
Ec’raorrijDary credits.
BsLiiko
Dividends

• The 1973 flanrt-5 haw hcra r*Jl
*ove c-Boa to adjustment 10
profits of compamm owned jot*?®
Xerox ans-jig from a chmTl
accaunts of those companies in
basis of transLuna m
currency loans noi due for
nll&ra one rear Chance fud iSa
of rwlucinj! profits before tax tn n1* Erpenditaro on abortive oil

£J9.N!9 (K 6m. and dlsrantinqtj]
di-iViopiseRi H72.WWI. : Tk-hiu.

™
See Lex

Irish Trust

Bank

Circumvaluations.

Commercial and Industrial

Property valuations around the world are

regularly undertaken by Richard Ellis.

Our partners visit almost every

country on assignments for companies

with overseas property assets.

They rely upon us to provide fast

accurate data, presented in a manner
thatUK commercial, financial and legal

institutions require and understand.

If you have similar requirements,

we’d like to help*

Richard Ellis, 64 Comhill,

London EC3V 3PS. Tel: 01-283 3090.

Richard Ellis
Chartered Surveyors

Cheques for payments of 20p
in the £ have been posted to

depositors in Irish Trust Bank
The official liquidator. Mr. Patrick

Shortall, warns them, however,
that “there Is no prospect that I

will be able to collect sufficient to

repay the deposits in full and you
should be prepared for a sub-
stantial loss on your investment-"

Mr. Shortall says in a letter to

depositors and creditors that
International Trust Group was the
largest recipient of loans from
the bank. The only remaining
ITG investment which had any
residual value was its ventures in

Australia.

He hopes that a worthwhile
sum should flow through ITG and
its associaied and subsidiary com-
panies to him as official liquida-
tor of the bank, for depositors’
benefit, out of the Australian
ussels. He exvects to make
another application to the High
Conn in Dublin 10 distribute
further funds, " but I must say
that the level and timing of any
subsequent dividend will depend
upon ray progress in bringing to
a conclusion the complex prob-
lems of the bank."

Portraan’s

receipts

flit £45m.
Gross receipts at Portman Build-

ing Society rose from £41.55m. to

a record 145.61m. during 1976 and
withdrawals were up from
f24 Ifim. to £31.72m.
Mortgages advanced went up

from £2 1.54m. to £27.lSm. Cash
and investments totalled £25.4fim.

I £252110.).
The general manager, Mr. John

Heard, reports that the number
of investment accounts Increased
by more than 1 1 per cent

Durirra the tirsi half cash and
investments increased to 26 per
cent of total assets and this en-
abled mortgage advances to be
maintained at a high level for

the remainder of the year when
investments from shareholders
md depositors were much lower.
By utilising its own stabilisation

rund in this way the society was
sble to advance 28 per cent more
‘hart in any previous year.
Despite the difficult economic

conditions prevailing throughout
1976 and the restrictions on wages
and salaries the number of mort-
gages substantially in arrear fell

by 17 r»er cent., he adds.
Total assets increased by 132

per cent, to £131.59m. and reserves
at £7.04m. (£0.17m.) remained at

5.3 per cent of total assets—
double the level required for
trustee status. Assets amounted to

fiai.50ro. ( £116.1Im.).

Bonus lifted

by L & G
The Legal and General Assur-

ance Society has announced a

provisional increase in the rate
of reversionary bonus lor 1976
on ‘ndivldual life policies to £320
per cent, of the sum assured and
attaching bonuses from the
previous value of £3.60 per cent.

The final rate for 1976 will be
announced in April when the
va'uation results are available,

but it is unlikely that it would
be at a lower rate than that pro-

visional declared. The terminal
bonus rate, payable on maturity
or death claims remains at 25 per
cent, of attaching bonuses.

ISSUE NEWS

MID KENT
SUCCESS
The offer for sale by tender

of £3m. of 9 per cent. Redeem-
able Preference Stock 1982 in Mid
Kent Water Company, at a mini-,
mum price, of £96 per cent,
attracted applications for
£12.988200 of stock.
The lowest price to receive

partial allotment was £99.01 and
the average was £99.12.

Dealings will slari to-day.
Brokers lo the issoe were Sey-
mour Pierce and Co.

STAFFS. POTTS.
CONVERSIONS
Staffordshire Potteries (Hold-

ings) announce that £291.266 of
loan stock was lodged for convex
sion into ordinary 25p shares dur-
ing the recent conversion period
leaving £68.474 of stock still out-
standing — 18.6 per cent, of the
original issue.

The issued share capital of the
company is now 4250,410 ordinary
25p shares which will qualify the
share* as a

" wider-range

"

security under the Trustee Invest-
ments Act, 1961.

Anglia Television

near £lm. rise
AFTER RISING from £549.561 to
£048.760 in the first half, pre-tax
profits of AngKa Television Gronp
finished the year to October 31.
1976 up from £1.47ra. to £2.4Im.
Turnover expanded from £S23m.
to £12.1 4m.

Earnings are shown at 23.53p
per 25p share against I329p and
the dividend Ss lifted from
6.7S875p to the maximum per-

mitted 7.47Sp net with a final pay-
ment of 4.1lap.

isi^ra uniiK
tuna tvn

Turnover t?.;« S <«t

Depreciation — n ?I0
proR- before to . 2.410 LAP
Taxation ...... 1243 5«T
Net pmw 1.712 604

R^nasinmi nf rivennienrs iri ju
Minority interesii 50T 21
Attributable 1.507 702
Interim «ti»lrlend 74? JC
Pawned final I.*U 2«7
Retirtnetl '75 4S3
The directors believe that no appor-

tionment Is Bkelv :o ari&e.

Angfia's share of advertising
revenue increased significantly
during the year, while programme
sales overseas also increased sub-
stantially to £1.50m. Programme
exports are particularly valuable
both to the group and lo the coun-
try, say the directors.
Despite television levy and tax,

which amounted to £2.44m. the
company is planning to embark on
a three-year investment pro-
gramme to enlarge and re-equip
Its studio facilities.

It is difficult to make ^
liable forecast against the iL
ground of the economy nwjl
are told, but the group's staj
national advertising reran*
tinucs to improve, overseas ojj
tions are being expanded
“

! rospects are encouraging.’

• comment
Thanks to buoyant adrenflj

revenue Anglia Televis™*
pushed Its pre-lax profits*

04 per cent for a' full ra

to 1973 levels. During rfep

industry statistics point n

increase
. in revenue of £

cent- but Anglia reckons tol

beaten th3t {its own tun*

is 36 per cent, higher) bag]

it is picking up market i

after the setback caused !p

transfer of the Belmont

tnitter to Trident. Oversea

which are basically the “itfijp

programmes, are up by s

cent and prospects comi

look good with a rewoi

deal with the American

system, and the set-up ofi

selling company with Tr®
Anglia has tended to tew
favourite regional for in*^5

and this is reflected in

of 42 and yield of 11-3 Ptf*

at 106p, though the comra

still vulnerable to the

nature of advertising despite

growing overseas sales.

Hanson aims to build

up U.S. interests
Hanson Trust is looking to

make further acquisitions in 1977,

particularly in North America,
according to chairman Sir James
Hanson. He said after yester-
day’s annual meeting that the
company was looking at a number
of situations, though added that
nothing was imminent and there
were no specific areas in mind.

He did say. however, that
acquisitions were likely to

amount to between £20m.-£4Om.

Sir Jame?. who forecast record
results for the current year, ruled
out any possibility of a CEC style

distribution to shareholders out
of capital reserves. But he made
it clear that he was still looking
at other possible ways of improv-
ing shrarc holders' position.

Technology
Investment
In the six months ended

November 30. 1976. gross income
of Technology Investment Trust

increased from £332,628 lo

£434224, and pre-tax revenue

moved up from £279,381 to

£3SD,5GC. For the year ended
May 31, 1976, the figures were
£657.971 and £536.830 respectively.

Net asset value was1 105.08P com-

pared with I11.96p at May 3L

North West

Central TSB
Despite the problems ' of

re-organisation and the adverse

economic climate, total funds of

the North West Central Trustee

Savings Bank rose by PfT
cent, to £408m. In 1976. its first

full year of operation; Turnover

was £350m. f
During the year the number pi

accounts increased by over 30,000,
and more than 14 per cent, of all
customers had their own cheque
books, covering 125.000 accounts.

Balances in the investment
department showed an increase of
£9.85m. to £189 .8ra. Term deposits
are now being accepted in
amounts of £1,000 and over for a
minimum of 12 months at an
initial rale of U per cent, gross.

20% increase

at AMCO
Mr. E. H. Liminer, chairman of]

the Agricultural Merchant fag
Company, states that for the year
ending October 31, 1976, sales]
amounting to £890.659 are sub-
stantially down on the 1975

1

figures.

Sales have been affected by the
I

droueht and by the surplus stocks
|

held over from the previous year

Despite this reduction however)
profits are up by 20 per cent, on a
final distribution to members of
a bonus declared at 12 per cent.

The company is an affiliated

organisation of the British Agri-
cultural and Garden Machinery
Association.

Jectronic Rental
Group Limited
Television Rentaland Reta$Campingand Lefsue!

Interim Statement
for the half year to 30th September 1976

Scottish

American
Gross income of Scottish

American Investment Company
rose from £2.75m. to £3.lm. in

1976 and the amount, available

for the Ordinary dividend came
to £Lllm, compared with £L03m,

The final dividend is U5p net
per 50p share lifting the total
from lJ3p. to l,95p.

The asset value per share is

given as 7S.4p against 68.2p.

Turnover
Profit before exceptional items

,

Profit before taxation
Retained profit

Earnings per share
Basic
Basic adjusted for
exceptional items

Net cash flow per share
Dividend per share (gross)

Key points from the reviewbythe
chairman, Mr. Maurice A. Fry.
The major contribution to the increase in
profit has been made by the Group's rental
companies, both UK and Overseas, whilst the
results of the Camping and Leisure division
can only be described as disap pomtinfif. The
ownturn in the Camping and Leisure divi-

sion s profits is due to two main factors, a fail

Ul
”1'3r

.

kl demand for the Group's bedding
ana sleeping-bag products caused by an
unusually mild winter and hot summer end to
wer than anticipated, safes of. the new

tr’lgas range.

dividend
Your directors have declared an* interim

ivi end pf 0.943p net per shsre which with

t dSi
3

,J

S
n
Ciated tax credft equivalent to

iaJ ufa?
r

S
ss' as compared with OSMp gross

„ r
‘ v®

®

r

:
jour directors intend to recommend?“d,nd ^ L451 p net per share'which

.

n „,
Ihe dSsociated tax credit is equivalent to

rlJJp 0rOM
- as compared with 2:029ft gross

iasr year. .
•

finance

Tnw
^/ou^ s cash flow continues to strengthen

and borrowings decreased by :
scmfl -£3.8

Ilion over the half year while- strareholdsas’'

Half Year
ended 30.9.76

£'000

42,367
5,721
4,933
1.240

HalfYear
ended 30.9.75

rooo

30,467
3,015
2,720
689

+39%
+90%
+81%
+80%

P
3.2

P
2.1 +52%

3.7 2.3 +61%
18.8 16.2 +16%
1.451 0.854 +70%

funds were increased by retained prof*13 ^

£1 .2 million.

ACQUISITIONS , ,1st
During the 9 month period endw_
December 1 976 the rental and retail c0^^ni :

of the Group made a number of acqu

a total of 31,000 colour and 11-000 -

chrome television receivers with r^3t
^-|eCwd

agreements were acquired. The

annual turnover from all the _^p
totalled £5 milliog compared witn ^
turnover which is currently running

annualised rate of £85 nriftiorz.

FUTUHE OUTLOOK <4
In the second half of die year P1®"

y/tf

be affected by the withdrawal or

discount concession on rentals “V^giio
and in France by a rigorous ^

]ce

by the aftermath of a major fire-
‘ ^

will also have to . bear inrf
f®st

iu*

substantially above those which

been anticipated a year ago. On the cro

demand, for the Group's goods an

remains strong.
.

•’
-

flaCC
osrf

Taking aO the fmegwnsfa'^’r^ as
j

it is anticipated thattoeprofilj)r2%n1
that c*

whole will not _

£1 0 million forecast m January,
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BY JUREK MARTIN In Washington

PFvESIDENT SADAT of Egypt
is in deep economic trouble
whichever way one looks at it.

On Monday the government an-

nounced Die ending of the food

subsidies which had been in

operation for more than twenty
years. On Tuesday the popula-
tion, or at least the urban popu-
lation, rebelled—not against the

government itself, but against

that particular measure. Yester-

day the measure was revoked.

It is all rather reminiscent of

the situation in Poland where
last year the Polish party leader.

Mr. Gierek, did much the same
thing. The government knows
what needs to be done on the
economic front, but the popula-

tion will not accept it.

Conditions

So President Sadat is at best

back to square one. But so are

those who have been proffering

him economic advice. These
include not only the rich and
conservative Arab states such as

Kuwait and Saudi Arabia, but
also the U.S. and the Interna-

tional Monetary Fund. All these

in various ways have made
economic aid conditional on
Egypt first putting its own
house in order. Arab aid has

been consistently withheld, or
been less tban was promised,

because President Sadat has
failed to do so. Now. in seek-

ing to reduce the food subsi-

dies. he has accepted the

outside advice and found that

it does not work.

This is a problem, of course,

primarily for President Sadat
and the Egyptians themselves,

but also for those who wish to

help. After all. the conse-

quences of an Egypt In per-

petual economic trouble and
therefore domestic turmoil

could be severe. It is not easy,

for example, to imagine pro-

gress towards a Middle East
settlement if President Sadat is

in difficulties at home. The
Israelis, who are hard enough
to convince in any case that
there has been a change in the
mood of Arab leaders, are likely

to see the latest events as

another sign of inherent Arab
instability and another factor
which allows the Israeli Govern-
ment to remain sceptical about
recent Arab diplomacy. In the
longer run, economic disorders
are also likely to help Arab
extremists. Although at present
there appears to be no direct

threat to President Sadat him-
self. it seems Improbable that
if he were to be replaced it

would be by a man anything
like so moderate'. Indeed it is

significant that many of those
who rioted in the streets this

week were chanting “Nasser.1*

Is this what King Khaled of
Saudi Arabia and the other con-
servative Arabs want, or the
Americans come to that? Plainly
the answer is “no." It is also

equally understandable that
they should resent pouring
money into what has come to

be known as Egypt's open drain.

The Egyptian economy will have
to he reformed if outside aid is

to be of any beneficial effect

What the events of the past few
days make clear, however, is

that this cannot be done over-
night. Nor is it helpful for the
richer Arab states continually to

promise funds which are then
not delivered. The promise Is

itself inflationary and non-
delivery compounds the error.

Debt servicing

At some stage, the reductions
in ihe food subsidies and in

public expenditure in general
will have to be tried again, but
they will have to be phased and
part of an overall plan which
will require Arab and probably :

other outside help. The Arabs
can provide- the funds: they,
could, if they chose, take over
a large part of Egyptian debt
sen-icing. They would be right

to impose conditions, but only
over the longer term. If they
are capable of learning this :

lesson from this week's riots,

then something may have been
gained. If they are not, then
even the Arabs* own latest
“ peace offensive " may be in

jeopardy.

^ *

A certain style about a

presidential inaugura-

tion is supposed to pro-

vide the first clues to the

direction which the subsequent

presidency will take. Four
years ago. Richard Nixon
wanted, and got. something al-

most like a coronation and in

due course had to abdicate. John
Kennedy, 16 years ago, invoked

a new spirit in America that

set the tone for both the glory

and the tragedy of the 1960s.

Mr. Jimmy Carter, who be-

comes the 39th President of

the U.S. to-day wants his in-

auguration to be an occasion

for all the people. snee he

considers himself to be a com-
mon man. There will be no
white tie and tailed inaugural

balls for the elite, but a series

of dances and parties for all

and sundry-—a guest list of

many thousands, from Iowa to

Georgia, none of whom *i being

asked to pay more than $25 for

a ticket, and none of whom is

being required to put on more
than a lounge suit There will

be free concerts, popular and
classical, square dancing in the

cavernous halls of the Union
Railway Station, parades, pup-

pet shows and ice follies. Mr.

Carter has not gone quite as

far as Andrew Jackson in 1828.

who declared the White House
to be open to everybody and was
eaten out of house, hour and
decorations by the gregarious

citizenry-, but he has taken steps

to try to make everybody as
welcome as possible in Washing-
ton.

Government bull by the horns

and seek to accomplish every-

thing at once. There will be no
“first 100 days" or “first year”
targets, the meeting of which
will overshadow all else. His
approach to his task seems to

combine a natural activism with

a Southern caution: he probably

knows what he wanrs to do, but
is unwilling to break the bank,

as it were, to do it. He may even
be prepared to wait, until a

second term perhaps, for this

evolutionary process towards a

state where Government is more
responsive to the needs and
wishes of the people to work its

way through.

The authority that the infant

Congressional Budget Office has
acquired in its brief life is in-

dicative of the disenchantment
in the Congress with what was
often seen as the high handed
economic directives of the out-

going administration and of the

need to. rectify the constitutional

balance.

Mr. Carter ought not to run
foul of this, if he plays his cards
correctly. So far he has done so,

on the economic front, by per-

ceiving that, its liberal reputa-
tion notwithstanding. Congress
is not really In a free-spending
mood these days. When he and
his new cabinet members
warned that a national health

Control without

bureaucracy

Washington, however, seems
taken with almost a strange

detachment, even ennui, about

the whole affair, perhaps

because it is being ravaged by
the most bitter winter in genera-

tions and prefers to withdraw
into a blanket of television

rather than participate in cere-

monies with hordes of strangers

from the great unknown of

Middle America with whom it

normally has only tangential

contact, nr perhaps because it

senses that for all the honpla
that su- rounds an inauguration,

the problems that confront the
country are now too complex to

be solved by the waving of a

magic wand. The Iowans and
Georgians will all go home at

the week-end and business as

usual will prevail.

What Mr. Carter will not try

to do, it seems, is to take the

He starts with certain surface

advantages, though they may not

all be as favourable as they at

first seem. He will be working

with a Congress which is over-

whelmingly in the hands of his

own Democratic Party, and

whose new leadership can

almost be described as self-

effacing. Senator Robert Byrd

and Congressman Tip O'Neill,

the Senate and House leaders

respectively, are operators not

ideologues. Even the Republican

opposition, under Senator

Howard Baker, a new hand, and
Congressman John Rhodes, an
old one, will probably be dis-

inclined to confront the new
President at every turn. There
ought not to be a return to

President Ford's unhappy posi-

tion of having to resort to gov-

ernment by veto.

There has been widespread

approbation of Mr. Carters
cabinet team, which set-ms

talented and pragmatic—

a

reasonable mixture of experi-

ence and new faces. Economic
management, in particular, has

been vested in the very capable
hands of Mr. Michael Blumen*
thal at the Treasury, and Mr.
Charles Schultze at the Council
of Economic Advisers. Mr. Bert
Lance, the Budget Director, is

an unknown quantity but clearly

has Mr. Carter's confidence.

It seems reasonable to assume
that the Congress and the new
Government will see eye to eye

on economic policy, at least if

the congressional reception ac-

corded Mr. Carter's recent pro-

posals to boost the economy are

anything to go by. Much as they

may have been personally res-

pected, Messrs. Simon and
Greenspan were perceived as the

eminences qrises behind Mr.

Ford's economics, with which
tbe Congress sharply disagreed.

last week). But a lot of

cherished preserves, many of

them congressional, will have
to fall by the wayside in the

process, and the ability of the

Washington establishment to

protect its own should not be
underestimated. Dr. Schles-

inger's first skirmishes could

well be the prelude to a full

scale battle pitting Mr. Lance
against the wiles of the estab-

lishment

So much became evident—in

a different field—earlier this

week when Mr. Ted Sorensen

withdrew his name from con-

sideration as Director-designate

of the Central Intelligence

Agency. He was scuppered (and

meat, by nature invariably

hawkish, has injected a new

element and intensity into the

debate by concentrating on one

issue: does the substantial build-

up of Sonet military capability

mean that Russia is seeking first

strike power; and, assuming

that it does, can the U.S. afford

to ignore the threat? The

original goal had been to get

Dr. Schlesinger back as Secre-

tary of Defence: this failed

(though Dr. Schlesinger is in

the cabinet, where he will make
his presence felt).

.
But at

lower, more subtle levels of

government, the battle is still

very much on.

Sen. Baker

scheme and welfare reform
might not be affordable for a

year or two. complaints were
only scattered, even though both

had been considered priority

targets for many Democrats. If

Mr. Carter plays his hand badly,

however, he will quickly dis-

cover that Congress is now insti-

tutionally more capable of re-

sisting the President than it

was. say, in the first Nixon
terms.

This resistance could well

manifest itself if and when Mr.
Carter seriously starts looking

at bureaucratic reform. Mr.
Lance has been charged with
this task over the longer haul.

More immediately. Dr. James
Schlesinger is to reform the
administration of energy policy.

There is widespread agreement
that the U.S. needs a new
energy policy and a better ad-

ministration to go with it (as
witnessed by President Ford’s
recommendation to this effect

Sen. Byrd

Mr. Carter distinctly put out)
because the defence esiablish-

ment which embraces the CIA
and which was appalled by his

nomination did its homework
on him well and knew how tt

disseminate its message among
those who mattered on Capitol
Hill.

The Sorensen affair repre-
sents, if you like, a warning shot
across Mr. Carter's bows to pre-
pare him for what might happen
when he is faced’ with critical

decisions over defence spending
and the recommendation of new
weapons programmes. It is

axiomatic of any Democratic
candidate for the presidency in
the last three elections that he
must call for reduced defence
spending. .’ Mr. Carter, who
talked in vague terms of $5bn.-
$7ba a - year, and who was
sceptical of the merits of pro-
jects such as the B-l bomber,
was no exception.

But the defence establiste-

The Defence Department, for

example, presented a budget

this week which it believes is

so tight that Mr. Carter cannot

cut it substantially without

sacrificing a major weapons pro-

gramme. There are those, some
of them close to Mr. Carter, who
disagree and who contend that

administrative reforms in the

department could effect con-

siderable savings, though over

an extended period. Thus Mr.

Carter will probably find that

his attitude towards national

defence will be interpreted by

what he decides to do about the

B-l bomber or the Trident sub-

marine or the Cruise missile. A
verdict on any one of these,

with the B-l bomber most likely

to come first will have to be
pronounced in the first few
months of his presidency and
will be attended by all the sus-

pense and public debate that
accompanies major presidential

announcements.
That could materially affect

one of a number of foreign

policy initiatives which Mr.
Carter, his preoccupation with
domestic affairs notwithstand-
ing, seems keen to make in his
first .year—a new Strategic
Arms Limitation (SALT) agree-
ment with ttie Soviet Union.
There does seem to be an
American will to reach a new
agreement: President Ford, who
boosted defence spending and
warned in his farewell State of
the Union messag* of Russian
military might, has regretted
his inability to do so. and so
has Dr. Kissinger, bis Secretary
of State. Bnth have ascribed
this to American electoral poli-
tics in 1976. not a factor, of
course, in 1977. and Mr. Carter
and Mr. Brerhnev have been
mutually effusive In recent
weeks. But it does mean that
Mr. Carter will have to walk a

tightrope between art™
sufficiently tough
and maintaining- &Z
defence posture: it

easy to make trade^wj
the iwa 7™

:It goes .without saying
new Administration fir

1

hopes for a Middle Em
settlement this year, »!
after the Israeli gen*™
tions in May. Mr. Cyr^y.

Secrefejy ft SCat;

s

said that be does, not
a repetition
round of shuttle-.diploiS
his tour of the Middle Em'J
month is -testimony
earnestness of 'American J
tions. It is accepted thu u
lives of a different kind w

ever, may be needed tnm
,

gress towards a . fibJ
settlement moving .^jjr
Carter’s foreign policy aL
are not sanguine about
immediate future, and tin

committed publicly to am
ing a British role feefffcj
some way. American
may have to be brniistbt tnti

Tn fact, it is. likely thj|

Carter will have a busy

year m foreign policy;

agreed to _ attends a«
economic summit, probahij

the spring,- in spite of- a fa
among some of his staff £
could have waited until laic

the year, and has invited hi

of other industrialised m
to come to .Washington, h

determined to press ahead i

a new Panama Canal tn

which will
. cede a de^

control over the caul

Panama. He would like n
progress in the faltering Ki

South dialogue and to Icq

new, less partisan Anw
relationship with the desckj

world.

Yet though his internal

agenda is long, it cannc

stressed too strongly

domestic policy and the rei

tion of economic bealtb mi

his first priorities. He sees

“People’s Inauguration" as

bolie, and suspects thafJiis.-

tation. will rise or fall a
success in grappling, mill

plex internal problem.

Nixon took office eight jrai

knowing that Ms oppuma

lay to foreign fields after i

years when Democratic to

policy had gone inert®

awry. Mr. Carter's principal

is to remedy the conaflw

of what he perceives to bs'

years of Republican dd
neglect.

THE GOVERNMENT, under
pressure of public opinion, has
taken a good deal of action over
the past decade to prote<:t the

consumer of insurance services

by regulating the operations of

insurance companies more
strictly. But a large number of

insurance policies are sold in

practice not by the companies
themselves but by inter-

mediaries of one sort and an-

other. some of whom describe
themselves as brokers and some
of whom (however they des-

cribe themselves) are in fact

agents, full* or part-time, for

particular companies. If con-

sumer protection is to be ex-

tended further in the insurance

field—and there is a good case

for it—there will have to be in-

creased supervision of these

brokers and agents. The two
main needs are, first, to make
it clear which are brokers in the

full sense of the term, capable

o£ giving independent advice,

and second, to ensure that com-

mitted agents are better quali-

fied and carry a clearer

responsibility.

So far as brokers are con-

cerned, the four representative

organisations—now merged into

nne—were approached by the

Government in 19“5 to investi-

gate the possibility of setting

up a self-reguiatory body with

suitable standards and a suit-

able code of conduct. It issued

a consultatitv' document on the

subject in the summer of last

year.

Self-regulation

This, subject to representa-

tions from the public about the

adequacy of the proposals, is

now to be the basis for stricter

regulation of insurance brokers.

The present Government has

turned down the alternative of

; -ytatfJtcensing. despite the fact

-jhar This would rule out any

[^accusation of protecting en-

'Trenched positions and avoid

;-:vuray possible conflict with res-

trleiive practices legislation:

the main reason given' is that

the Government lacks officials

with the necessary expertise

and would have difficulty in

acquiring them, but reluctance
to increase the demand For pub-
lic expenditure .»nd manpower
has also had a part to play.

There is good reason to believe

that this attempt to improve
control without increasing the
size of the state bureaucracy
will succeed and to welcome
this modest but important vie
lory for the principle of seir-

regulation. A private member's
Bill on the matter is due to have
its second reading soon and will

probably receive Government
support.

This leaves the more difficult

problem of insurance agents,

however, who cannot be dealt
with so simply, since they are

both a larger and less homo-
geneous group; the Government
has rejected the possibility of
laying down standards itself in

this part of the field because
effective enforcement of them
would be extremely costly.

What it proposes instead is to

make the insurance companies
more fully and openly respons-
ible for the conduct of their

agents.

Initiative needed
The potential advantages of

this approach to the consumer
are threefold. The insurance

companies might well be in-

duced to exercise stricter stan-

dards in future in the selection

of agents and the control of

their selling methods and exper-

tise. Tb» consumer, provided

the agent kept to the terms of

his appointment, would be able

to seek redress against the ulti-

mate insurer in cases of

negligence. The potential risk

to the consumer of being unable

to claim if an agent—who could

be held to be acting for both

sides if, as is common, be fills,

in the form himself—had pro-

vided inaccurate information

would be finally removed. But

success here would depend very

much on the readiness of the in-

surance companies to enforce

higher standards on their

agents. They too should con-

sider the establishment of a

code of enforceable practice on

the matter.

Fireside

summit
Bread plus circus plus bilateral

summitry. That is the prospect

for this week-end's Anglo-West
German summit in London
which will be concluded with a

televised fire-side chat interview
featuring bnth Chancellor
Helmut Schmidt and the Prime
Minister on Monday night

The two men lust met for an
informal evening at Chequers
three months ago. shortly after

Schmidt's narrow victory in the
October elections and at a time
when the British Government
was urgently seeking Germany’s
support for its £2.3bn. IMF loan
application. Schmidt was then
particularly well received as he
had preceded his informal visit

with a speech praising the
“ courageous decisions '* taken
by the Government on the

economic front and insisting

that the pound was under-
valued.

Since then the Chancellor has

had his own problems getting to

grips with running a govern-

ment on the basis of the kind

of wafer-thin majority which is

now the common lot of most
West European countries.

This appears to have been a

rather sobering experience, He
has for example been notably

more appreciative of the prob-

lems facing other governments
in similar straits, notably in the

praise given to Italian Prime
Minister Giulio Aodreotti in

Bonn this week.

He also fell foul both of his

own party and the opposition

for his handling of the contro-

versial pension issue when he

tried to delay an increase for

six months, and also faces a new
wave of militancy from the

trade unions upset at the high

level of unemployment in spite

of two years of wage restraint.

/<3B*\0VEP

“ The essential qualification

is to be something of a

gypsy I”

It is a familiar enough problem

to successive British Govern-

ments, but the present one now

faces new controversy over the

worker-director -• recommenda-
tions of the Bullock Report-

The extension of ffittbestim-

mung (worker participation)

also raised clouds of dust in

Germany but James Callaghan,

now wearing his economic

supremo hat as well, has long

cast an envious eye at German
labour peace and the role of

worker participation in bringing

this about Will we be hearing

a neatly disguised homily to

jm'tbesU'mntung on Monday
night? Rather unlikely te f*16

word around Downing Street

Schmidt after all is coming, with

an unusually strong delegation

including his Foreign, Econ-

omics, Finance and Defence

ministers. Apart from the hardy

annuals like BAtiR offset ^osts

tlie talks are expected to range

widely over economic and politi-

cal questions relating to the
incoming Carter administration,
the possibility of an economic
summit, suggested by President
Giscard d'Estaing for London
early this year, and Common
Market problems.

All tbese topics have an
added urgency in that the UJC’s
tenure of top EEC posts for the
next six months means that
Callaghan is likely to be the
first European premier to visit

the new administration in Wash-
ington. And then perhaps it will

be the Americans' turn for a
fireside chat The Jim and
Jimmy show?

Squatters’

paradise
“ Far too big for modern life ”

is the present Earl of Rosebery’s
understandable view of Ment-
more. the house built by his
maternal great - grandfather,
Baron Meyer de Rothschild.
It is the Rothschild treasures
which form the base of the
fabulous (£3m.?) collections of
art and furniture now to be
sold, along with Mentmore and
its 650 acres.

Rothschild took tbe view, for
his aesthetic pleasures, that it

was cheaper to buy good French
furniture tban go on holiday
to look at it His daughter
Hannah continued the collection
before her early death, as did
her husband, who as well as
being the only man to own a
Derby winner while Prime
Minister, was a scholar and
lover of fine art.

But tbe seventh Ear] indi-

cated the problem by saying
that as far as he knew no one
had ever counted the number
of rooms in Mentmore. Besides,
his interests are in Scotland,

based at Dalmeny House, near
Edinburgh. He would like to
have seen Mentmore as a

museum, but betrays no bitter-
ness about the Department of
the Environment not buying the
house for that purpose.

“I couldn't afford to give
Mentmore and its contents to
the nation,” he said, but he
was “ prepared to let it go at a
very reasonable valuation."
With what has happened in the
art market recently, he said he
would probably be “far better
off selling it at auction ” than if
the Government had accepted
bis offer. “But with talk of
closing a gallery in the V and A
for lack of funds I don't think it
would ever have been feasible.
I got the impression it was the
running costs, not the capital
sum. which worried them.”
The art sale is being timed so

that, as part of the intricate
business of winding up the 6th
Earl a; estate (valued at £9.5m.),
the items may be sold within
three years of his death at theend of May. Part of the col-
lection will survive in the
family anyway, being part of afrost, and quite ^
sold has not been
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ECONOMIC VIEWPOINT

.

BY SAMUEL BRITTAN

sense on our
THE CHANCELLOR. o£. the
^Exchequer, Hr. Denis Healey,
Las said in Lis Letter of Intent

to the JME that he wants- to
•‘use the available margin fo
reduce the present, burden of
direct taxation.”
- One is still, however, left with
the problem: how to do it? The
-object of last December's
package was to -cut public sector
borrowing in 1977-78 to £&ZbzL

•u Ibis last figure is the ceiling

- agreed with the IMF. a pay
.'.'.'^accord with the TUC will nqt.be

.

,}

w of much help. If wage settle-
'i-inents are lower than originally

’

*
; forecast, both expenditure and
•revenue will fall—at

. a first
approximation by the" same

^amount; and secondary forces
^i^auch' as fiscal .drag and the
'.^alleged favourable effects on
"-[.economics activity of a Phase 3

>. ‘part with the TUC will be
-forking in opposite

:

directions.
- The Government is likely to

;
f make a great deal of what it

. .i’.
wm call the improved economic

. *:! and budgetary outlook since the
u * ' Letter of Intent was drafted, and

• others will call it “forecasting
errors.”

' But even £lbn. to fljbn. of
total forecasting errors will not

. •
. be much to play with. It will

.

'
'/indeed hardly be enough to pre-

.
• vent the direct tax burden from
• growing worse through the auto-

matic effect of inflation on a non-
indexed tax system- -r

The burden of taxes has not
increased as much as supposed.
The total (including National
-Insurance contributions) rose

' gradually from 31 to 32 per cent
•

I of GDP (at factor cost) at the
:

I beginning of the 1960s to 42*
•; /’per cent, in 1970. :It then

'

1 dipped aDd rose again, but in
1975 was still under 40 per cent.
The main trouble has not so

• " v
r

much been ah increased total
• *

.
burden, but (a) the increasing

share of personal direct taxes
in total revenue shown in the
table and (b) partly as a result,

the much higher marginal 'In-

come tax rates at both lower
and upper ends. National Insur-
ance contributions have also be-
come more important as a
source of revenue, although the
greater part of this increase, has
fallen in the last few years on
employers.

. The. increasing personal tax
burden is illustrated by a calcu-
lation of the Cambridge Depart-
ment of Applied .Economics,
suggesting that a head of house-
hold on average earnings with
two children paid 9* per cent
of his Income in ' taxes and
social security contributions in
1964-65, some 19-20 per cent, in
1970-73, and nearly 25 per cent
in 1976-77.

'

As an illustration of tower
tax thresholds,- Mr..Robert -Shel-

don gave the House of Commons
on December 8 figures showing
that for a family mail with two
children, the tax threshold fell

from £1,116 in 1973-74. to £963
in 1976-77, reckoning at’ 1973-74
prices.. The threshold for the
first higher tax band fell from
£6,116 to £3,911, and for the
final band (at which tax is now
83 per cent), : if -fell. ‘from
-£21.176 to £I2;786. To'eaim the
equivalent post-tax of £5,000 in
1939. a man woald have to earn
over £126,000 to-day. Even to
earn the equivalent, of :£5,000
in 1964, he would have, to earn
nearly £26,000. To obtain the
equivalent of £5,000 of Invest-
ment income in 1939; he would
to-day have to receive over £lm.
per annum (Hansard* Novem-
ber 22, 1976).
The switch to direct taxes has

been made necessary by the
erosion of taxes on expenditure
as a proportion of revenue.-This
comes about automatically be-
cause Excise duties on-. 'items

such as drink, tobacco and pet-
rol, are fixed in specific terms
and their effective burden falls
with inflation; There are power-
ful arguments against too large
and sudden an increase in Ex-
cise duties and.VAT rates. Such
a switch would increase both
prices and inflationary

expectations, which would tend
to boost wage daims, irrespec-
tive of whether or not as In-

comes Policy was supposed to be
in operation. On the other hand,
doing nothing would lead to a
continued drift towards taxing
earnings rather than spending.
An alternative . and faT

superior approach would be to*

maticallv by ID.Sbn. in a year
of 15 per cent inflation. The
important thing is to do this

now, and also examine all the
thousands of charges, fees and
fines and other amounts which
are expressed in non-indexed
forms is laws and regulations.

The Chancellor could, of
course, consider a once-for-ali
increase in indirect taxes to

make up for lost ground and
for the unfortunate reduction of
VAT rates between the two 1974
elections. But this is a secon-
dary question. Much more im-
portant is to stop the erosion at
its roots. Similarly, it is far
more important to index the in-

The changing tax burden

Actual . Estimated
receipts receipts

1973-74 1976-77 change
£m. £m. %

Taxes on personal income 7,444 17,045 -r 129
Taxes on expenditure 6,240 10,425 + 67
Taxes on capital 926 975
Loca) authority rates 2,718 4.631 + 70
Employee National Insur, Contrbn. 1.700 2,800 + 64

Source; Howard. Mo* 22, >976

index all the specific duties to

a genera! price index. There
wouid then be no sudden boost
to prices, but gradual increases
in the duties in line with the
genera] rate of inflation. This
already happens with VAT be-
cause of the percentage formula.
In 1976-77, the oil duties were
expected to yield just over £2bn.,
and tobacco, and drink just
under £2bn. each, making
about £6bn. for the main speci-
fic duties, which now make up a
little less than a fifth of total
tax revenue. If these were in-
dexed, revenue would rise auto-

come tax thresholds and allow-
ances than to give so-called con-
cessions which would be over-
taken by inflation within a few
months.
One of my lasting impressions

after listening to a whole series

of Budget speeches is how many
of the changes in them are
pseudo-changes, which are in-

troduced (or contemplated and
rejected) simply to offset the
effects of inflation. With an in-

dexed tax, charging and benefit

system, most of this self-cre-

ated work would disappear and
Treasury and Revenue officials

could stop running hard to stav
(roughly) where they are and
concentrate on real improve-
ments in the tax structure.

The other absurdity of the
British persona! tax system is

the very high rate of marginal
tax. As the chart shows, on the
upper levels of earnings they
are higher even than in Sweden.
To raise the tax starting point
to social security benefit levels
would be expensive, but not
impossibly so over a period.

Entirely different considera-
tions apply to the high marginal
rates at the top. According to
an Answer given by Mr. Robert
Sheldon on December 10. it

would cost about £630m. to
reduce the top rate of income
tax to 30 per cent. To do so
on earned income alone would
cost about half that amount.
These sums are equivalent to
less than 2 per cent and less
than 1 per cent, of central
government revenue respec-
tively. I have not the slightest
doubt that the Revenue wouid
actually gain from more in-

comes being declared and
earned.

The objections are political:
which means that a Labour
Chancellor would have to put
up with ritual denouncements
from the TUC and a minority of
the House of Commons: and a
Conservative Chancellor would
have some media sneers thrown
in as welL But I find the Con-
servative pledge to a 50 per
cent, ceiling on earned income
and 75 per cent on investment
income extremely faint hearted.
It will lead to ail the political
hostility of a 50 per cent, limit,

with fewer of the benefits. If we
are thinking of reform, it is

surely possible to do better than
to take the average for other
countries shown in the chart.

Indeed, a 50 per cent tax ceil-

ing would be my recommenda-

tion for a Labour or a coalition

Chancellor, as well as a Conser-
vative one. In fact if the present
Government wanted to dish

the Conservatives, it would
index direct taxes and impose
this sort of ceiling on marginal
rates. There is no need to make
consequential changes- in the
basic tax rate, nr anywhere else,
to finance the abolition of

purely political taxes.

Nevertheless, if a Labour or
any other Chancellor were to
ask how to make a ceiling on
the top marginal rates politi-

cally palatable. I would not only
look at the structure of capital

taxes. More important. I would
examine the whole area of what
the Americans call tax expendi-
ture. These are benefits which
people receive through tax ex-

emption and were the subject
of a talk by Mr. Robert Willis,

formerly Deputy Chairman of
the Inland Revenue, at the In-

stitute for Fiscal Studies on
Januaty 18. Examples he gave
included life insurance relief,

pension scheme incentives, the
non-taxation of social security

benefit and reliefs for owner-
occupiers through the abolition

of Schedule A: and relief for

mortgage interest. He estimated
that “tax expenditures” of this

sort, cost the Revenue an
amount equivalent to about
£5bn. to £7bn. This would be
very much higher if child allow-
ances. which are to be converted
into benefits, were included.
Tax expenditures gives over a

considerable range the greatest
benefit to those with the greatest
incomes. They can thus be
regarded as a surreptitious

attempt to undo with one hand
what high marginal tax rates are
doing with the other. Neverthe-
less. the two sets of distortions

do not cancel out. For what we
are left with is a series of dis-

tortions in favour of home
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ownership and against renting',

in favour of fringe benefits and
against take-home pay, in favour
of do-it-yourseif and against
marked purchases. Above all

there are incentives against ven-
turing into spheres of fluctuating

or risky incomes.
Nor are all the distortions con-

fined to earnings from work. A
98 per cent, tax on investment

income is an almost irresistible

incentive to put wealth into land,

works of art. buildings, furni-

ture, wine and other assets

which do not yield an easily

taxable cash income. Failing the
availability or attraction of such
investments, the incentive is to

consume things here and now.
A compromise is to buy con-
sumers' capital goods, such as

Rolls-Royces or fur coats. The
wonder is not that there are so

many of these things to be seen
in London at a time of supposed
economic tribulation, but so few.

The direction of required change
is clear enough. The main
obstacle is the political fear of

being seen to go in that direc-

tion.

Letters to the Editor
Current cost

accounting
From The Finance Director,
Bozcatcr Corporation.

Age limit for

fares

practical, down-to-earth solutions
proposed by Mr. Custis (January
14).

Industry and commerce are
being bombarded daily with new
directives; legislation',. aiicT other
complications which, by diverting

Sir.—I congratulate you and effort daii only distract them
Mr. P. J. Custis (January 14) from the,r ^ain objective of

having- injected a sense of creatifl§ wealth (whatever .view
- ==reality into the debate on ex- one takes -on the subsequent dis-

'posure draft 18. While l do not tribution of that wealthi)
.
The

agree with all of Mr. Custis’ com- 1

j
10re tune managements. have to

meats I applaud his practical d
.
evote bj such “ overheadV actl-

—approach. ' The academics mav vities as price controls,' and. ‘tax-
..'
R!)udf:'.jo

*continue debating-Pining, the less time' will be
. Theories, but valuable thongh ^ai^e fox increasing basic

• his may be. it must not cause efficiency, competitiveness, and
; ’May or mask the real and great profitability in Teal terms. Never-

practical difficulties we all must foeless. historic cost accounts are
.

" -overcome if current cost account- accepted to be misleading and
• tag is to be of real worth, as f probably . militate against maxi-

wlieve it can be. mising wealth-creation in many
There are several points in Mr; ways.

Custis’ article which I should Mr. Custis’s solution—to cut

"like to reinforce. First and fore- away the complex peripheral

.
most, is the issue of overseas aspects of EDi8 and stick to

operations; l strongly support simple modifications to take
TKr Custis' comments on the in-' account of index-adjusted depre-

--adequacy of -ED IS’s coverage of ciation charges snd costs of sales

- this. area. We have to sell CCA adjusted for stock-apprec'ation

-;to our overseas operations and —may not form a theoretically

, i their management and remain complete accounting system.
'

, .aware not only of their domestic It would, however, offer

accounting requirements but of. a substantial practical improve-
- (their own, afteii quite distinct, ment to present methods while

• -[approaches to economic measure- keeping the cost to a minimum,
[meat. If we are successful CCA Industrial accountants of the
(figures can be produced locally world, unite belrnd Mr. Custis!
land the exercise can be of great You have nothing to lose but
lvalue; if not, we will have to con- your academic advisers and a
jvert historical figures centrally- massive jump in audit-fees.
.Either way tt is a long, hard slog. -A. Dangerfield.
ja factor which seems to have 2, Menacuddle Lane, St. Austell,
jbeea ignored by. -the Morpeth Cornwall- .

•

iCuimuitiee, as have the substan- —

—

Itial costs which will have to be
i incurred.

On the topic of modern equiva-
lent assets .1. must make two
comments. I consider that the
exercises necessary to derive
replacement costs in the context from Mr. G. Schwartz.

H-%-c7?o Sft Jo! Sg*rS^«FJ?Sg2t
BsSleSsSS
simply not adequately covered by^oWiaVi& S

Rai1w!vs and
Central Statistical Office indices.

Bri£sb ™
.4s for our overseas act ivities the

Londotl Transport .should go

largest
1

"SSSTVfrWSS SS-KtaVSfS156 1

appear even to have been envis- [?
r*

AJJJJI
t0 18 '

11.'“ Wl,hin ^ ED

Most importantly, however, Highgute, A .6.

and this is where I disagree most
strongly with Mr. Custis, we must m j „
fight off the recent trend to lTHIlSpOrt&tiOn
reduce accounting to the applica- _ .

“
non of standard rules, most of ATTIPIPTIPV
which seem to ‘ have as their
main, but limited., objective the From The Contributing Editor,

provision of arithmetic scales Modem Railways
which can be cheeked by Sir,—Cost-per-miie figures as
auditors. Business is a process given in Mr. Victor Evelyns
of judgment and this clement of letter (January 17) are an
Judgment must be reflected in. interesting exercise but do they
the accounts through which the prove anything? Is the low* cost

Progress of a business is moni- of air travel all that lurprisins.
lored. It is quite impossible, bearing in mind the limited
contrary to the apparent views of number of destinations served,
ihe Accounting Standards Com- the lack of investment in new
Diittee, to lay dawn standards aircraft and absence of road or
suitable for the wide diversity of track costs? In quoting from
business activity which exists the paper from- the Advisory
2 cross the world/ The search by Council on Energy Conservation
accountants to find ways in which he Omits the part of the intro-

the
_ results of their own com- Auction which reads "overall

Panies can be presented In the statistics of energy consumption
niost meaningful way will be in- per passenger by modes of
creasingly stultified. '. .

' transport are virtually useless

,
So let us lay down, the prin-as a guide to transport or energy

ciples and cease to promulgate policy decisions."
as pseudo-law these narrow- and To -see why, consider *
stultifying “Standards.** Southern Region multiple unit
lan N. Teener. train. - The paper quotes its

BounCer House. primary energy consumption as
hnightsbridge, S.WJ., 1.1 mega-joules/passenger km.

but this is based on an average
' load.factor of 25 per cent, n ith

llimn in a11 6eat5 fllled during the peakifWMIVC jump m period- energy • efficiency ,m'

. p proves to 020 jnega-joiiles/

ailQlt fees passenger km (BR figures) aaaim ttta
when- 276 . standing passengers

Front Mr. A. Dangerfield. are packed is. to only 0.14 mega-
Sir,—At the risk of adding yet .joules/passenger km, or about

another letter- to the intermin- the same as a double deck bus.
ante debate on Sandllands/ Or take -Inter-City travel. One
Mf.rpcth, I would like to express reason why an express coach is

through your columns whole more energy
.
efficient than a

hearted agreement
. with the train: is because it does not pro-

vide the same facilities. Pack increase in the exchange rate
a high speed train, including to below 8220 will slop Ihe price
catering space and toilets, with of basic foodstuffs rising in the
seats at motor coach densities next two years. Moreover,
and it will return 0.09 mega- reduction in the sterling price
joules/passenger km fully of fuel would be offset to an
loaded. increasing extent by higher
The one thing these further taxation as a result of the conse-

slalistics prove is that rail has quent fall in the Government
scope for significant improve- take. Manufacturers on the other
ments in energy efficiency when hand now account for 85 per
this Justifies the accompanying cent, of the balance of imports
fall in standards of traveL We and the combination of increased
shall - know when the energy imports and reduced exports
crisis is really with us when an could be expected to reduce the
HST rolls into the terminus fully prices of both bome-produced
loaded after an energy efficient and imported goods. This could
jourqey and 1,342 passengers be aptly described as a policy of
jump' off at the start of a des- industrial degeneration through
perate‘race to be first at the import-led stagnation.

Mr. Brittan may ar;

GENERAL
President Carter takes office in

U.S.

Mr. Ivor Richard, chairman of
adjourned Geneva conference on
Rhodesia, expected to arrive in

Salisbury.

Mr. Eric Varley, Industry Sec-
retary, meets leaders, cf Con-
federation of Shipbuilding and
Engineering Unions lo discuss
industry's immediate future.
Mr. John Fraser. Minister of

State. Prices and Consumer Pro-
tection. gives opening address at

first World Congress on Product
Liability. Institution of Electrical

Engineers. Savoy Place. W.C.2.
British Overseas Trade Board

Export ; Dynamics conference.

To-day’s Events
chaired by Sir Frederick Caiher-
wood, Queensway Hall. Dunstable.
Bedfordshire. Mr. Len Murray.
TUC general secretary, is guesl
speaker at conference lunch.
CBI Overseas Committee meets.
Extradition proceedings con-

rinuc against Mr Jim Slater and
Mr. Richard Tarling. Horseferry
Road Court. S.W.l.

Sir Robin (iiMett. Lord Mayor
of London, launches Corporation's
street lighting remote-control
system at Guildhall. E.C.2.

Court of Common Council
meets. Guildhall. 1 pm. (open
to public).

PARLIAMENTARY BUSINESS
House of Commons: Transport

(Financial Provisions) Bill, second
reading. Debate on transport
policy consultative document.
Rouse of Lords: Protection from

Eviction Bill, second reading.
Criminal Law Bill, committee.
OFFICIAL STATISTICS
Consumers' expenditure fist

preliminary estimate, -tlh quarter).
Third quarter figures for appro-
priation account or industrial and
commercial companies: financial
accounts of industrial and com-
mercial companies and personal
sectors: and net acquisition of

financial asseis—analysis by
sector.

COMPANY RESULTS
Gestetner Holdings f full year).

Tate and Lvle (full year).
OPERA

English National Opera produc-
tion of A Night in Venice,
Coliseum Theatre. W C.2. 7.30 p.m.

D'Oyl.v Carte Company in Ruddi-
core. Sadier’< Wells Theatre,
E.C.l. 7..30 p.m.

BALLET
Rnyal Ballet dance La Fille mal

aard£. Covent Garden, W.C2, 8
p.m.
EXHIBITION

“Unofficial" art from Soviet
Union, ICA Galleries. The Mall,
S.W.l (until February 27).

station toilets and buffet
Roger Ford.
2, Handside Close.
Welwyn Garden City, Herts.

e that

such fears are unjustified be-

cause sterling is so under-
valued that there would be no
prospect of our goods being
priced out of home and export

markets if sterling were allowed,
to appreciate. Nothing could bc|
further from the truth. Indeed,
the chart published with his

article shows how our corapeti-
From Mr. J. Kilfedder. UP. tive position has deteriorated

Sir,—It is total Iv wrong to since 19*3 and if it bad been

state (Jan. 7) that the 10 United confined to manufactures and

Unionist MPs are opposed to brought up to date your readers

devolution for Scotland and would have seen that there is

Wales. Mr. William Craig and D
f ProsPect of export-led growth

mTOi f hnfh u/ict-i in cap H»DniaeH st the current tslp of exchange

Devolution

supported

myself both wish to see devolved
Governments in those regions This index however takes no

and -we support the Devolution account of the loss of our tariff

BilL
Jim Kilfedder.
House of Commons. S.W.l.

Wrong energy

road
From JlJr. J. Goodland

protection at home and in the
Commonwealth, the Irish Re-

public and EFTA. equivalent to

a revaluation of between 5 and
10 per cent.

It is just possible that we
could achieve export-led growth
if sterling fell immediately to
31.50 and thereafter by whatever
margin was required to compen-
sate for our higher rate of

Sir,—Your two features
inflation, but the rate of growth

(January 18) on the future Df
with as high a rate as this would

S£%r
£2* toBriuTVi ™s "m ssr

Germany, taken jointly, indicate
^flSt?n

p
n
am

,vh»5v.
that we might again be follow- a

l
ure of re

-

fla
|!
on

’
^ch

ing the wrnne enerev road would be economically possible

It is now obvious to most ^**port*

'

people that we cannot rely on ma
*f

e 11 unattractive to

our North Sea reserves of oil
supples from^evport to

and natural gas beyond the end the
P .™ose who

of the century. It should be argue that deflation is necessary

equally clear that the impending t0 Jh1/ t resources into exports

world shortage of natural «* »"
.

fact admitting that

uranium precludes tbe further sterling is over-valued,

development of thermal nuclear
.
A reduction in tbe cost of

I

reactors. Your Science Editor living which was more than
sees no future for a British offset by a reduction of the.

commercial fast reactor. standard of living of the Com-
We ..have, however, a short niuntty as a whole would in-

lead in two energy technologies crease the danger of social dis-

wbere there should be no short- integration. What is now re-

ages of supplies for the fore- qtiired is a policy of growth

—

seoable future: nuclear fusion, preferably export-led — and an
now -bogged down in -intra- understanding with the unions)
Community rivalry, and the that they will exercise modera-
fuRy-automated exploitation of tion jn pressing wage claims in

coal, of which we have vast return for the job opportunities
i

resources. Our future lies, which growth would provide,
surely, in tbe further develop- Shaun Stewart
ment of these . two technologies. The Old House. Willards Hill,
John Goodland.
DoiCtt . House. Pyleigh,
Taunton, Somerset.

Growth
required

From Mr. S. Stewart.

policy

Etchingham, East Sussex.

Please, no

rises
From Mr- R. Smith

Sir,—Mary gets at least 39ip

Sir,—The Prime Minister in

^ vridrfy-appiauded Blackpool e^er^ho^eceives an increase
in remuneration of £100.

£
Superannuation 10.7

Income tax 31.3
Provision to ex-wife of

one-third 333
Court allocation to

three children 28.7

Total £104-0

speech set out the case for

industrial regeneration through
export-led growth and the thrust

of policy since then has been
to. tighten the squeeze on the
economy in the hope that this

will shift more of our resources
into "exports.

Mr. -Samuel Brittan (January
13) and the London Business
School apparently wish lo stand

After borrowing £4 to dls-

as fast as possible on the grounds charge his respoosIbilitiM to the

that this would reduce foe cost
n?

e
h5j

of living and so moderate chequer, his ex wife and child-

inflation.
rei1, what

-
dDes he r*®eive?

What does this mean in prac- 00 rises!

tieet Food is the most sensitive S- Smith-

Item, in the cost of living, but S. Challonera Close.

because’ bf-EEC membership no Hampton Court, Surrey.

Kubota is down-to-earth about the

answer to man’s growing need for food.

Our tractors are hard at work all over the

world — bringing compact power into every

crop from paddy fields to vineyards. They're

built all over the world -too, by joint companies
using Kubota technology and local labour - in

Brazil, Iran, Indonesia, Malaysia and Taiwan.

With four wheel drive, a unique fuel-

saving diesel engine and a range of sizes to

increase food production from market garden
or giant farm, Kubota tractors keep cropping

up.

That's why we say. when it comes to

feeding tomorrow's world, at Kubota we're

exceeding our quota.

KUBOTEI
exceeding our
quota
See Kubota’s world in detail, in colour,

Wnte to John Croft.

Marubeni
Whitlev Bridge, N. Yorkshire,

DN14 0RX.
'
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Dver £7m. was spent on advertising records on television last year..

ANTONY THORNCROFT examines the growth of this vast

new market.

THE last three month's of 1976
:r £3.6hl was spent advertising
lost forty records on tele-
ion. Five years ago the record
apanies would have been
rnfnl if anyone had told them
they did) that you could

fltably sell records through
h an expensive advertising
dlum. To-day the only ques-
a is when the over-kill will set

'he flood of advertising in the
•-Christmas period was excep-
ial-—in the whole of 1976
und £7Am. was spent promot-
records. Even so the sum

>s appreciably every year (in
5 records attracted -£5.3m. in

high cost of success
see the advertising and acquire
the albums.
Many of the most . successful

TV records feature rather age-
ing, musically middle-of-the-
road, artists: so far attempts to
introduce new artists through
this medium have been a failure,
and tbere is little confidence that
contemporary pop artists, pro-
ducing fresh and unknown
material, can be successfully, pro-
moted through television; adver-

tising. Also experiments in sell-

ing
, records on . television by

direct marketing, with the inter-

ested viewer sending cash to the
advertiser, have not ,'reaHi-

worked. -

records, even though
half the top-selling albums
during December had been
advertised on television.

Some of the shrewder com-
panies have pushed campaigns
back to the first quarter of 1977,
when television costs will be
lower and there will be plenty of
record token holders around.
There are four albums coming
from K-Tel including Petula
Clark’s hits: EMI, encouraged by
its 197C successes with the Beach
Boys and Glen Campbell, is
backing the Shadows (a gamble
since many of the tunes were
included on the Bert Weedon
and Instrumental Gold albums):

budgets in the past fourteen
months, making it one of the
top TV spenders of 1976).
There are other problems for

the future on top of rising TV
costs, and more Intense rivalry.

The retailers are getting annoyed
at the mass of TV promoted
records, which force up their

stocks and do not sell as freely

as they used to. Musically there

are disadvantages in channelling
too much marketing revenue Into

albums of old material at the
expense of promoting new
artists. Other media, especially

the national Press, bave also lost

out, although commercial radio
is another gainer from the record
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‘devised stars. Petula Clark has the backing of the box this month: Abba had television hdp for its Greatest Hits, the best selling album
of 1976; and Glen Campbell’s career received a boost from a £250,000 advertising campaign last year.

I -
-

advertising money), and it is A classic example of the power and United Artists is attempting companies—they spend well over
t the kind of new market that of television advertising is the to repeat another great television £1.5m. a year with the stations,
• television companies need, 1976 success of Bert Weedon, a success story. Slim Whitman. A or 10 per cent of their total
compensate for the com- comparatively popular guitarist year ago UA invested around revenue.

ative reductions in advertising over a decade ago but in no way £35.000 in the television areas But the great beneficiaries are
igets by the packaged grocery a big money spinner in -recent where Whitman was appearing the TV companies and, more and

—-^mifacturers, who traditionally years. Multiple Sound, cur- in concerts and this Jong ignored more, the advertising agencies,
ounted for two thirds of TV rently the most active British TV artist found himself with the The television promotion com-
lenditure. record promotion company with tenth best selling album of the panies still tend to make their
'he sad thing is that the its Warwick label, signed up year. own commercials for £1,000 or
ding music companies were Weedon, spent around £1,400 so, and to use media buying com-

f.WfW to really market records, making an album during two panies to get time. But the
u!l the U.S. television promo- Sunday afternoon sessions, tested [y| o rlrpy record companies are turning
3f;i companies, like K-Tel, which the record on. a small scale- in iTiman

towards the fashionable agencies
If reduced the well-tried Ameri- Harlech and Westward, and. en-

f
. for creative campaigns,

f f i technique to the U.K., still countged by the results, .wfent February another of the
TnllPtr Dieken-

7 lunate (chased hard how. by national with. it. -
.

..
major record companies makes a _

™ Cotiett Dicken

British rival Multiple Sound All told around £140,000 was serious enjy into the market .. . _n . Ciatchi Therpgwsis
, S&JtUtS °opp

r
e/°th“han“

d
v% iTz KUSH« fcm/EMI $erT hi reckon, h, «m make «. effective

? S am&r' sucifeS
1
ta 1976. trill' -lu two h*^97Si TV co^erci^ iw yound

kjbmfond tt>en ndvertl.lng th, lnrtrument.il SouncB; another record
“m^rc"! CDP® and»m

o?
d
oV

as^h
at^«

^ T’Taf re™r"'“con,p“n,« Sg «gr
tphpri irtiv ac rhpir matprial came into the record industrv field undet* its new managing can pmnt to the veiy hl„b im-

exploited in Return for a after marketing experience with director John Fruin. Pact and sales of the Beach Boys

ativclv small rovalty Bristol Myers. He has started to ft seems certain that even more album.
' produce his own records because cash will go into the television What seems likely is that the

I-
the major record companies have advertising of records in 1977. extraordinary growth of record

Ignorance greatly increased -the royalties 3nd, if the first quarter is any advertising on television got out
they are asking now for material: indication, with a welcome more of band just before Christmas,

When they themselves first it can amount to 50p on the ex- even spread throughout the year, aod although more will be spent

ed their hand at compilation VAT price of a record, say. The attraction is the great in 1977 those involved will be
Juins ignorance of TV promo- £2.77p. Although MSD still does rewards that can come from a sensible to spread it around
n led to some over-optimistic deals with record companies (it hit The Beach Boys album, more. Also the succession of
timates of sales, and the flood has recently launched a compila- backed with £158,000 at rate card comparative failures should en-

returns strengthened the hands tion of CBS hits), as does K-Tel, costs, notched up well over £lm. courage more integrated raarket-

ftlbe sceptics in the record easily the most active of the TV in retail sales, as did Abba’s ing exercises, involving the
4Hn9try. It is only: in the past "record promoters, ;tbe days of Greatest Hits. More than a third regional testing of records; pre-

1 months that companies like cheap material are well and truly of the best selling albums of 1976 ferably live appearances by the
ijll have had the confidence over. were supported by TV advertis- artists: the use of support media,
firinvest heavily again in tele- Miles, believes that most of ing. like radio where a big campaign
/lion records. In 1977 all the the pre^Christmas flood of The problem is getting the costs less than £5,000; and, per-

:ns are that the record com- records lost money, or were sales at a profitable price. Perry haps- more imaginative com-
nies, and the television promo- lucky to break even. Competi- Como’s Greatest Hits also man- mercials. The discovery of the
»n organisations, will be com- tion was the main problem. For aged more than £lm. in retail selling power of TV advertising
ting hard against each other, example, all the leading TV sales, but it cost K-Tel a reputed is wonderful for 1TV. but it is

th for saleable music and For specialists, K-Tel, Ronco, MSD, £327.000 to advertise. (K-Tel has already causing as much head-
evision time — to the great and Arcatie, another British been responsible for six of the ache as profit for the record
nefit of the ITV contractors. company, put out very similar top ten biggest advertising industry.
Most records that are adver- albums of easy listening songs. “

ed on television sell well, but by -groups like the Cliff Adams -» » * •
wer and fewer make a profit, s’ingers. The Mike Sammes |<0/k|riTirr KVlTOlll
the last few months the weight Singers, the Nigel Brooks B l£l l.K Illy B J i B 1

.

0.1 B I
campaigns must have been Singers, and the Michael Stewart C7

unter-productive because over- Singers. They were cheap to -

I record sales were no higher make, but with advertising costs LAST September Thames TV cent, and EMI rising from 2 to

an' in the last quarter of 1975. of £100,000 or more each the New Yorks Channel < percent Only four advertisers

television records do not seem pickings were very- thin on the ®.*or
A
a we^ in .^e **eoIngs to were not much better known at

If be - expan dine the total Lmd American viewers a diet of the end of the exercise—Yard-
I arket, but the advertising Drob- ^In addition TV time in Novem- British television. It was a good leys. The Times, Cunard and
Illy wX uSFSSTo Ml' her and December Is more Promotional exercise for Thames Harveys, but they were already

Ipctine in a recew on when expensive wlth lLs chance or
Programmes, but it was also quite familiar. to Americans. All

me fa'l-off mipht hV.ro Tofon nor n«nr rti«5-
expected to make some money, the others gained in consumer

:pecJd
ght h3Ve

S nti on S P
Card nriceT

and 14 Britisb^advertisers bought awareness of their products and
wha

, j. happening„ the SSA t0 t0 1116

fiSjC"
^

frequent ^ecor?
1

bu^ers^To go Mm^nVesTan^the higher prices How effective they were
be^* 1° u

be
a?fit and buy an album. In par- they are asking for their in some research

nd^?ne S
: ar

.
^ «*«»» »ia5 of .ho matertal. plus th. rtifficultv In “2 reload by Market _aoc|

.

j^tbe sceptics

I pastry. It is.

! months that
Ipl - have had

Backing Britain

as ine miaaie asea ; pemwe marsei, maac u an --
Unfortunatelv thp wPi»k nf Rrl.

°ro confirmed » a ;ci,ors uoproBtable venture for maoj- „ the bfien prograi^nes did ooti/ns to

^riniaryContactLimited
Telephone: 01-5809724.

Praditimers in

Calculators, watches-und now a pocket

CourierEKpress tometo
leiiisH berause we deliuer

t n
Contract hire and fleet teasing from Camden is V
common sense, as many majorcompanies have
already proven.We do ourown servicing,

maintenance and replacement so that like us, you
will neverlose a client due to transport problems.

We willalso purchase your existing fleetand take
care of all financial arrangements.
Telephone us nowfor furtherdetafl&l .

I

gainer was the U.K. which, change the deep seated view- of

starting with the alreadv very Americans that we have too
high favourability rating' of 66 many strikes and a stagnant
per cent.—as against 50 per cent, economy, an opinion held by over
of the sample being well dis- a half of those sampled,
posed, towards Japan and 41 per A.T.
cent to Francer-actually im- *jrjST how eonn a mr i 97R

Kid' 4perC6ll ‘- faV ',mbly “ tTV
d
c™?.pi« i!

. . . .
revealed in the advertising

Among the British advertisers revenue figures for December
the two that were probably least which, at £21m.. went towards a
known in the U.S.. Laker Air* twelve mouth total of
ways and EMI. showed the big- £230.806,620, net. over 30 per
§est jumps in awareness. Laker cent, more than the £176,532.201
doubling its familiarity to 14 per brought In during 1975, in itself

7 ~
—| quite a good year. All the indica-MH mmm tions are that 1977 has started

IBBfl B equally welL although the
3IV iBB doubts remain for the late spring

and autumn.
® BEVERLEY Fowler Maslin

S stB IBHIBIMPr Oxlade and Starkey has been
|E UCIllfCI appointed to handle the adver-

tising for Family Circle, the big-
gest selling woman’s monthly.

/ which is distributed through
/ / supermarkets. Initially the
f / //Taf agency will be promoting the

Sir y spring issues on a project basis.
The account was with FCB which

f f retains the rest of Standbrook
/ Jr Publications interests.

9 SAATCHI and Saatchi has
OjpBrj gained the £lm. Black and Deck-
*** v er advertising account which had

Ê
__. _ been with Bensons, and then

(PJIlUinCBII OBM, for 14 years. The companyWHIvIUCIB is world leader in the £45m.

MOTOR RENTALS LTD I ticularly dominant In drills.**At I

GroveBbwy LV78M ggffoSi?
16
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the facts speak for elvei

Fact More people read TVTimes
than any other magazine. Adult
readership is over 9'A million

(JICNARS APR-SEPT 1976),

plus an estimated two million

child readers.

Fhct More people are buying
TVTimes. In July-Dee 1976 with
magazine circulations generally

falling, TVTimes increased sales

by 241,645 compared with July-

Dee 1975 to reach 3,458,014.

Fact Advertisers are spending
more in TVTimes. In 1976
advertisement revenue increased

by nearly £2 million to top the £10

million mark and the magazine

carried 200 more pages of

advertising than in 1975.

Fact TVTimes is not just a
television guide. It’s much more
besides. The articles, practical

hints, features, competitions and
bargain offers are so popular that

a recently commissioned survey

showed that many readers buy it

as a general magazine.

And look out forLook-In!
Advertisement revenue for the

junior TVTimes increased by 33%
in 1976 and Look-in is now read

by 2,585,000 young readers *

LetTVTimes and Look-in do the talking'
you’ll find a lot more people listen.

ru>o£\

ipe&*
< ko!

;

Wi ,M|f =
* ssiiUi ..."

nr '0 jwuc

•Source: CJMR,
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£4.47m. at midway

MLR rises hit At least £4.18m. seen

Union Discount by Allied Colloids I

19

k A ANNOUNCING a 63 per cant. M .

' "
' v’

-

. advance in pretax prdflt from
.‘A.TS2.75CO. to. M.47m. in the .28 BOARD MEETINGS

V: •'
. weeks to November 13, 1976, Mr. .

Stanley Kalins, chairman of Dixons aaTi* ,

t

2
tin£ haw ihj»b«!

•:«. •. vision sod pbaraacetrUcal rct&il held for \he purpose of coosutertro dJvi-
.-'••• ..jtorea group, says be expects the onieiai indu-unoo* *»• *v,«i.
'

• . » ff-montii results to^show further r*1*. yte'ter dwtuends conmort are
•>' susbtanUal growth over last year’s 81,858 fi*

«rtC3i~ £3 SSt>E"“se‘’ "** “ “
.Group sales rose by 1S2 per ,.„ _

•*

>?ZV2£ Si
58”' £75M“- D.aomrr.

. . A and j. GeKer. Haim*. Smart*. RutUs
..

...-Tne oex interim oirfdena is b«». and e_s,a., London AUaoac invest-
.'.' ntisca from fi.75p to 0-825p per -

Ble0T Trust, LoodOo and Montrose Invest-

share—last year’s total was -Trust, Marstoo Tborapaon and Tiver-
;i05D .• Wevrurn Board Mats.

,
i «p Kalmc mrinrtB .un, - n xs

Finals—Aosta American Gold Invest-
;h *anns reports that U.K. meats, buumbh. com &d»nse.

' Ntraamg conditions have been Ge««uer. London Australia Investment.
> :.* Effected- by inflation. But the *• j- Mills. Tace. Tatemfilaria. Warner
• ^..jgrDup has continued its controlled eFww-

- -icspamibn of each division, with. • future dates
. satisfactory results.

.
'--. The Westons retail - pharma. SS*" Trust fe'g

S ;• .ceyticaJ group, acquired last' Feb- m l^homI'tw* " :Tff il
• .*• tuary. contributed £124.000 (nil) smith maviS^s >’ r

. ...”.! s*n. tt
-. ;x, to'- group, pre-tax profit. Mr

'

' Fihah— •

-< .'JvaUns describes it as- being “ still
CRSR ;..w. Jan- to

• ‘to the reconstruction sxsne " C*#1*1 »»"* roumy Laundris* - J*
‘ h5

f^ ttSSLl
.
ils largest store to date and •

from 1.4
1 p to LSI p. For the Iasi

full year gross revenue amounted
to £900.000.

The net inienm dividend is

stepped up from Up to IJlap—
last year's final payment wu l.-ip.
Tax and expenses for ihe first

six months look £283.722 com'
pared with £252,068 for the cor-
responding period. Net assets
per share at December 31 were
lOOp (97p).

Peak £0.3m.
from Glass

Glover

i./’reslted orjefirred a further six
: stores.’ The Boards investment

but at least the increase in over-
heads; is now slowing- -Overseas,
the Dietu re has not been- as -good

.mans
. RTrrons
• BRifilesate ...

.

Vpnjcesrettm
". Usnnisriunns
‘.Overseas - ...

Croup sales ..

Reran profit—

So» I8.M3
jma . ...—
ts.uss

1JU
824 —

22.01 & : 12.W7
75.033 32.S83

"Si' •;

t - _

s !on

.programme is on schedule.
. Overseas, an improvement 'iii

-pre-tax profit from £ 1.32m. to

.
£L46®- was achieved with- some and the contribution has .fallen

- help from favourable currency to 42 per cent. (47 per cent.) of
.\jnonmenls m markets adversely Dixons organic profits; the 69 per
affected by -a downturn in consu-. cent. «aies advance is first time

:? g»er spending. The new distribu- trading in the U.S. and Belgium
i PJ™. subsidiarr in the U^. is which have vet to make any.real
.gready contributing to profits the impact at. the proSs tevri. - The
^airman says. .

-
. same pattern is expected for the

~fsrj
3 second half. Continuing low

-• moo. jcouo rmi margins at Westons is behind the
Relatl sates: 40 per ccnL contributiori is. total

jfi.fw turnover but only 25 p6r cent.'.to

,
—. pi ofits. ' Overall Westons margins

1.342 • liB arfc s| ih under 4 per. cent.- and it

_ is not surprising that, most of
ai.wj D'xons cash Bow is .".being
M.»s challenged this way. -particularly

in - etailing which is
.
carrying

large reorganisation costs. - With
a good Christmas- at Dixons,
analysts have been upgrading
year-end profits to around -£Sim.
for a prospective p/e at 72p tup
5p) of 6J. The maximtHn -yield

is 4 6 per cent .. a possible
constraint on- the share&

i| comment ..

91x009' profits were- just
.
over, a

enth- more than what the market
A’as expecting, on the back of a
•eversai of last year's poor U.K.
lerformance, when sales and
irofits went lower.-. This t\ie
J.K. retailing sales were up by
learly a quarter and profits up by For the half vear to December
wer a third, with lower VAT 31. 1976. London Electrical and
ales making the difference- In General Trust reports ‘ gross
lemand. Dixons is now raking a revenue ahead £86.QnO at *£530.000
autious view of further progress and earnings per 25p share up

SECOND HALF pre-tax profit of-
fruit and vegetab 1 ' importers
Glass Glover Group .. increased
from £203.052 ro £23 A 12. raising
the year-end' Mo September SO.
10761 total from £258321 to
£369.531. a record.

In July the direciors said thal
while a similar rate of profit to
the first half could not be main-
tained. they expected results in
the second six months to exceed
thofe in the corresponding period
of last year. . .

Now they say (hey are confi-
dent that (heir trading policies
will continue to produce satisfac-
tory results, and a further in-
crease in profits in the current
year is amici pa led.
As forecast the final dividend

per 5n share is the maximum per-
milTfvi 0 527p net makin a total
of 0 7452n. compared with 0 6757p
art timed for the one-for-one scrip.
Earning* r»er «h--«- are up frnm
art rqjjiValont 1 S573p To ?32R]p

AFTER PROVTDJXG for rehale,

tax and a transfer to inner
reserve, profits of Union Dlscuunt
Company of lxmdon esme to

£1.87m. for all 1976 compared
with £3 07m. previously.

The dividend is raised, from
I7.I6p net per £! share lo the
maximum permuted lSjjTGp with
a final of ll576p.
Total current assets at the

year end were some £62yra,
(£7H6m.) and are stared at l&ss
than market value. The average
life, excluding £45m. Government
stocks was 74 days (SO days).

Mr. Richard Potherbridge,
senior managing director, says
that 1976 was a difficult year for
the discount market. Thp open-
ing months in which Interest
rates fell rapidly were exiremely
profitable but thereafter MLR
rose 6 per rent, to reach 15 per
cent, by October 7.

The spacing of the rises was
.such that despite reducing ihe
length and size of The nortfnlio.
the group bad scarcely made
good its tosses before MLR rose
again. However, profits made in
the first quarter were preserved.
MLR fel' J per cent, in the Iasi

two months but profits in 1976
received little benefit, as money
continued to be shnn and expen-
sive. Capital profits on the
portfolio as a consequence of
falling interest rales should be
realised in 1977. he adds.

See Lex

McCAIRNS QUOTE
SUSPENDED
The listing of the shores of

MrTjirn's Motors have been «us-
ppndprf ipmnnrarltv npnrjing clari.

ficalion of the company's position
following Ihe closing of ihe offer
for its capital.

PMPA Insurance owns 92 3 per
ceni. of Ihe capital (>«.er 3»0
shareholders ren^in m .McCaims.

Continuous
Stationery

advance
Stock profiis helped boost the

surplus at Continuous Stationery
from E57.3S6 to £100.431 Tor ihe
half year lo September 30. 1*176.

subject to tax of £52.000. com-
pared with £3n.oon. Turnover was
£I.07m. (£QB“m i.

Mr. G. C. L&nsdown. chairman,
is hopeful lhai »he first half level
of profitabiliiy '.*ii| he maimained
in the second si\ monlh.-

The net interim dividend is

held SI 0 7p—ihe previous year's
total was 2 lip and profits a de-
pressed £94.696.

ATLANTIC SHIPPING
Higher profit? and dividend are

forecast by AHuniic Shipping and
Trading Company for the year
ended March rti ih,.

—

for the
previous year

_
i he group pre-tax

profit was £515.000 from which a
dividend of I5 355p was paid.

Mr. IV D. Gib^nn. chairman, re-

ports that income from invest

-

ments. totether with intere-ii on
short-term deposits, for «he fir.i

nine menihs arp ninning at higher
levels Than in the rorre^-mnding
period of the Orevle-|« rear

A .SUR.STAN'TI.41. rire in pre-tax
pioili I ram fUlilm. to CiOHm. is

r|KCi0«ed b' A’lird Cuiluid% Group
for the half-vear to Ocmher 2.

1 9/6. only 1029m helow ihe
prpvioii*. vear'fc record rescull

And second half profit* should
exceed thai achie\ed in the lir‘-t

six menths. stales Mr. J Dawes,
chairman, addins * Though (hP
directors regard Ihe zrnun'«
oonnrtuni ties for future growth
with great confidence and sre
undertaking fresh investment to

grasp them, they stress that the
indicated progress for the currenr
year must be regarded as
exceptional."
The net interim dividend per

lOo -hare is 1 55p nei—in August
a total of 4.55o for ihe year was
forecast Last year's payment
w as t STSOSp.

Mr. Daw-os announpoc a large
can'tai invp'imoni programme
which will he financed out of
rfroun resources to increase at

Rr-.rtford reso.-in-h msnu fan unns
and -ervipc faeilines

The manufactures
industrial chemicals

Halt vear Y**ar
IP7il tl*7R 197V T«t

fiuyi runs

I
.«•.

17fiS

S VC
909

4S1

tnmi

2 fi ’0

(. ft«?

S tXT*

z.m
I 1A0
SK7

4 XT'
« fill*

i:.#m

1.1M
1.224

L' K sales
fiTi>r«»»« .. .

To-al <alcs
ProIII bTfarc tu ...

Tnjlion
Net omfil

• comment
Allied rulhdd's ISO per cept pre-
tax profit jump is on the bank of
a 56 oer rent turnover rise Sim-c
there hive been no significant
price increases in ihe past nine
month* and rurrenn cains have
been rigorni|e|v pyclirdert ihe
armrih reflects the impact of
higher volume op a fairlv 6x04

overhead posiiion. With 70 per
cent, or turnovei abroad, sterling's

collaose heiMt-en April and
October might have added
£4110.000 to the net level. Sales
to ihe levities and paper industry
have increased over the period
9nd the new area*—chemical- for

mineral prove s-dmi. pollution
control and drilling mud-—are
showing srowth. So second -ha If

prospects look bright enough for

year-end profits to reach £5m. but
growth thereafter might slow.

A l2p rise m the share price yes-

terday to 153p gives a prospective
p'e of 8 75 and a dividend vielfi

of 4.6 per cent still 3.8 times
covered on the forecast trebled
dividend.

Courts
plans to

reorganise
To facilitate certain admini-

strative improvements, fnuns
f Furnisher*) proposes to

rci-irEani.se the group structure,
under which the parent will

become a holding company.
Necessary proposals will be pin

to ECM on February It. If the
resolution i* passed, all trading
a-sels and liabilities of Courts
tFurnishersi in ihe UK. will be
transferred in Courts Furnishers
il.lK.1. This procedure will

achieve the rationalised structure
envisaged nhns avennroing and
possible cash flow benefi*s.

At a later date the noard
Intend- to transfer 'he capif.-jl nf

the overseas interests lo *i u tin 1 1v.

owned |
! K sijhetrilarv nanicr)

Courts Furnishers (overseas).
The Board and family interests

repre-eniins 57.2 per cent, of the

Mrdmnry capital and T.fi per cent,
of the Preference are to vote in

favour, and strongly recommend
acccpiance.

New Court
to consider

To bring Its share value more
into line with net assets. New
Cuiirl European Trust has indi-

cated that it is considering
alternative plans. including
unification. The shares rose I2Sp

to 48p in ihe market.
Ne« Court was launched tn

April 1972 and the offer for sale

attracted application?- for move
than double he number of shares
on offer at 100p each. At one
sia’ji the share.* were trading at
120 q: well over the net asset
va I ue.
However. New Court'!* invest-

ment performance has been
marred bv borrowing and invest-
ing in unmatched currencies and
Hie shares soon lost their premium
status. Prior to yesterday s

announcement Ih? shares stood
at just 35>p against a net asset
\-tJuc which Gh company gives
at 62p
The chairman. Mr. Evelyn de

Rothschild, stated at yesterday’s
annual meeting that: "The Bojrd
is verv conscious of the discounts
« hh-h are nj.u-ed hv the Stock

mi nci a*sel values of
ni AtiMnni trusts '*

Dixons 1.415
’

1.042 1.833
TV'f ons ItM —
Wholesale RftS —
Processing 44S ssa 373
Uinn/acinmig '

. SIS —
1.4.1s T.315 3903

profit before lax ... A46S 2145 5.215

‘Lt.K lax .. . .....l.. f.M3 144 1.645
q-..r*™» ta* tijfl

-

tan 511

Ket Prtfll - 2JM 1.642 3.027

lr;

London
;

Electrical

mid-term rise

Arbuthnot Latham
^buying Ionian unit trusts

- 4 BY CHRISTOPHER HILL

rz:s- Following the news la c t week
nat Ionian Bank - was lo cease
ctive trading and to ' gradually

.. .iind down i!s ; operations, the
-
fif
,nerchanr Dank Arbuthnot Latham

'.lias announced that agreement
. , r3s betfb-reached“where by. it will
-..-.ike

.
over Ionian’^ unit trust

• -
-oup.

tThis consists of three unit
.Aists (amounting to I2m ) and

.
'.5e price being paid Is less than
J;per cent of assets under

. ..linagemeat Arbuthnot- has3lso
ferepd to offer "similar services”

the private clients of lunian
‘-.Ihought to amount to between
."Sam; and £35tii.) which .means
..hat Arbuthnot has first, chance

.'.il. offering those clients a smooth
Jind painless transition of

:
jnahagement. This is with the
- Upport of Ionian, but of course
ihe clients do not

.
have to accept

. iltese proposals.
Arbuthnot currently runs £20m.

,jf its own unit trust money and
r gckons that the Ionian funds

1-ill fit in well with its existing
‘ irganisaiion—with the passible
" iception of the Ionian Growth
- und which will probably be inte-

ted with its own growth fund
t some future date.

Proposals are subject to De-
em- of Trade approval but

looks as If this will be
Ihcoming. .

Peterborough

Motors static

dealer rose from I4,fim : to £3.44

m

Afler tax of £112,142 («H.6fiO).
the net profit emerges at fiOLBST
compared with £JU3>4& --

The interim dividend is raised
by 10 per cent to.u.Wip-ahd'.the
directors hope thui the final will

show a similar increase. For
.1973-76 a total of 201p was paid
-from profits of £407.006. '.

First half

setback

at JCEG

first half
In the half-year ended Septem-
er 30, 1976. profits of Peter-
orough Motors are virtually
nchanged at £213,829, compared
'db £214343.

-r, annual report last August
jQ70 Ir- G- Bead, chairman, stated

1a * quarter of 1976-77
** 3d been well up to expectation

nd he looked fonvard to the
Mr with confidence.
Turnover of this Ford mam

: ; is

Turnover of J.CF.G.—formerly
Johnson Construction Equipment
Group;—slipped from £J.47m. to
£I.4Im. in the" six months to
September 30, 1976 and pre-tax
profits fell from £R0.15I to £49,135
Earnings per 25p share are

shown at 1.4p (l.«7p) and the
interim dividend is held at 0.45p

net. Last year’s total was 1 4375p
paid from pre-tax profits or
£98.088.

First half tax takes £25.750
(£33.096)' and minorities £150
(£1,075) while extraordinary
credits add £8,146 (nil).

The directors state that plant

hire activities continue to feel the

effects of the depression in the

U.K. construction industry, which
has received especially severe

treatment from Government cuts.

Trinity in the south has returned

to profitability while the northern
and Scottish companies have now
felt the full effects of the down-
turn and have sustained losses.

On the manufacturing side ex-

port sales of machines were at a

good leveL during the period, but

there was a reduction of sales on

the home market
The current ie^el of export

orders Is being well maintained
and as a result some Increase m
total sales in the second half is

anticipated.

.3S'*
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Union

Directors’ Reports of Gold Mining Companies
for the quarter ended 31st December, 1976.

LESLIE GOLD MINES LIMITED
Issued Capital R 1 0,«00.000 in shares o! 65 cents each

Quarter

OPERATING RESULTS
ended

31st Doc.
1976

245.000
1.752 .

4-70
R15-71

‘ R14-97
RO-74

R3.B49.000
R3.669.000
R1 80.000
R34.000

.Ore-milled ( 1 )

. Gold produced - kg.

. .
Yield -(g.'l)

- : Revenue peMonrhiPed
1 Casi perron milled

•

Pioili per ion milted

VVoAirtg revenue
A Working costs

-. Working orphl
sundiy revenue

PROPIT bet ora laxaiion and tease

cqcraderavion

Taxation and lease consideration
PRO FIT alter taxation and lease

consideration

Capital expendimra
- Dividend declared
Loan Levy (recoverable)

DEVELOPMENT:
Advanced (ml
Sampling results:

Samplod(m)
Channel width (cm;
Av. value: g/t
cm g.t

Payable •

Percentage
Channel width (cm) •

’

•

Av. value: g.t

cm g.-t

Reduction of Capital
Tha reduction ol capital of 6 cents per shore was paid on

1976.

R214.000
R36.000

R1 78.000

R5.000

643

198
10

50-3

503

24
12

75-3

903

0 uar:er

ended
30ih Seo:.

1976
310 000

1.445
4 66

R15E9
R13--M
R2 59

R4.633.<»0
RJ.930.000
R3h3 000
R3* 000

RB37 000
R 336 000

R501 000

R37.000

798

310
15

3( 1

466

21

25
3«-3

S57

5th November.

WINKELHAAK MINES LIMITED

BRACKEN MINES LIMITED
Issued Caprral R1 2.600,000 In shares ol 90 toms each.

Quarter

OPERATING RESULTS
ended

31st Dec.
1976

235.000
1.739
7-40

R24-73
R14-25
R 10-48

R5.81 1.000
R3.349.000
R2.462.000

R98.000

Oviauer

ended
30th Seo:

1976
260 000

1.925
7 40

R2- 54
R12 65
RI1 89

R6 3SO 000
R3 289 000
R3.09 (.000
R1 43.000

R1.054.000 Rl .272 000

O'e milled ft)

Gold produced -Lg.
Yield -(g/i»
Revenue perron milled

Cost per ton milled

Profit per ion milled .
Working revenue
Worting eras
Working profrt

Net sundry revenue
PROFIT before taxation and lease

consideration R2.560.000 R3 234.000
Taxation and lease Consideration R 1.506.000 R(.962.000
PROFIT alter taxation and lease

consideration
Capital expsndilura

Dividend declared R420 000
Loan Levy (recoverable) R164.000 R212 000
Dividend

Dividend ol 3 ecus per share was paid on 5th November. 1976.

Reduction of Capital

Thc rcducdon ol capital ol 10 corns per share was paid on 5th November
1976
Accident
The directors regret that 13 workers died as a result ol nitrous lumps emitted

when a truck containing explosives caught alight underground on (5;h

November. 1 976 Some 800 other workers were admitted to hospital but have

been subsequently discharged.

Production was reduced lor a period of some two wetAs and an insurance

claim lor loss ol proms has been submitted.

MARIEVALE CONSOLIDATED
MINES LIMITED

Issued Capital R2.250.000 In shares of 50 cents each.
Quarter

Issued C spiral S 1 2.00MOC ir, sS^.-es ot R 1 each.

OPERATING RESULTS

Oremrllid-ii

Gold produced- 1 g.

Wlrf- ,g ti

R*". euue p>'r ton milled
Cost per ion milled

Pron: perron -nil.ed

Worl ing revanve
Working com i

Working prcht
Nr: sundry revrni.-

PPOFiTbeto^ tav.'ircna-l lease
consideration
Ta- ausn and Ic-ate renrid-n nmr.
PROFIT after ij-.ui-rn and lease

cortSi leration

Capital expendmuc
Dividend declared
Lnan lavy lr*H.O. eiable) \
DEVELOP.ViErjT.
Advanced >mr
Sampling wsolis

.

Sampled l mi
Channel width icm)
Av -Mw* g I

cm g :

PotaWe:
Pvrcemaqe
Charnel y.-idth i cm)
A-. .^iue g t

cm g T

Dividend

Carnal Expenditure
Amt unis approved b-. (he directors bu’ no’ contracted ’or R( 2

ST. HELENA GOLD MINES LIMITED

KINROSS MINES LIMITED
each. Issued Capital R1S 000.000 stock in L-niisol Rl each.

Quarter Clinker Quarter Quarter
ended ended ended ended

31 si Dec. 30;h vfp:. OPERATING RESULTS 31st Dec. 30ih SepL
1976 1«7« 1376 1976

500.003 5ion.’<> On? niiil*.1 nr 350.000 344.000
4.000 4 0S9 CCdtirrirtiiccd - In. 2.730 2 612
8-00 £-00 V.e!d-ly 11 7-60 7 60

R2Q-79 Rl-'-lS* RevL-:’UtF*J*on mill-.-d R26-41 R L’4 Jt
R11-74 R 1 1 03 Cot? p-7r ic*r? rr\ilir»cf R 1 5-16 K14 05
R15-C5 M3 Proii’ c-tr :o (' “nl(*d R11C5 RIO 36

R 13.394 000 PC B4" UOO V.oitingrc-vfiiue R9J45.000 RE 393 00O
R5.871.000 R6 005'''''i0 '.Vortrng cn>r* R5.305.000 R 4.334 000
R7.523.P00 R6.16I '"'‘IO VbVniir.nuiofil R 3. 940.000 R3 564 000
R 250,000 R37; 000 Ncr-a.iOi.rt.eriii?

PROFIT belom isx^ticn Rase
R 92.000 R 167.000

R7.773.000 R7.i 34 nn0 COr.'it'tMlIOn R4.032.000 R 3.731 .000
R4.7&3 000 R4.39i0L)O Ta • a.«-: n .md lea-e con< r 1-:

• »non
PROFIT ultr.-r taxation a:.<i .:j;c

R2.221.000 PI.140.000

R2 930 000 pr 7.11 0’io cmsicf-iaiion Rl .81 1 0D0 R2 591 000
R 36.000 RJ? 000 C.ssiiial .j vpendit ure R 448.000 F.l 476 000

— - F2 760 003 Dividend declared R2 1 60.000
R519.000 R476 000

!

Loan Lev. 1 recoverable 1

DEVELOPMENT

.

R250.000 R 130.01)0

1.090 1 £72 Adv in.vd imi
Sampling results-

1.047 1 392

338 471 Samplod 1 nil 518 447
63 C3 Clunnelv-.idihfcm) 44 51

42-9 :r>

:

A. value g 1 24-2 25 2
3.060 1 £30 cm g.t

PJvii 'e:

1.066 1.287

91 63 ' Pert entige 63 71
61 67 Channel -.vidth 1cm) af. 55

52-2 3 A-. v«fue g.'i 290 2C 2
3.182 1 £20

1

cm g 1

Dividend

1.394 1.553

I =•

OPERATING RESULTS
ended

31 *t Dec.
1976

271.000
894
3-30

R11-07
R8-33
R2-74

R3.000.000
R2,258,000
R 742.000

R3.000

Quarter Tv. el. e
ended monthr ended

30th Sept.

1976
270.000

891
3-30

RIO-34
R9 S7
R->77

R 2. 790,000
R2.6S3.900
R207.000
R 14.000

31st Dee
1976

1 Ml oCO
3 540
3 27

R: 1‘0<1

R9-19
Rl 35

R 11.941.000
R9.94i.000

R 1.597 000
fi 4 7,900

Oie milted (t)

Gokl produced - kg.
‘ Yield - (g.'ll

Revenue per ion milled

Co<il per ton milled

Profil per ion milled
Working revenue
Work ino cos Is

Workutg piofn

Nei sundry revenue

PROFIT before taxation and leave

consideration R745.000
Ta ration and lease consideration B301 .000

PROFIT after taxation and lease

Consideration R444.000
Caphat recoupment R23.000
Dividend declarad R765.000
Loan Levy (recoverable) R41.0Q0
Dividend
On IQth December. 1976. Dividend No. 73 of 17 ccnls ocr share was de-

cleicd to members registered ol 31s* Docember. 1576. Dividend warrants ’.Mil

be posied on or about 3rd February 1 977.

Ore Reserves
The ore reserves have been re-as:imai«f ai 30rh September. 1 975. with the

foRowing results

:

Gold Price Metric Assay Est. Sloping
per kg. Tons Value g t Width Cms.

Main Reef R2890 100 000 8 0 140
Kimberley Reef R2 800 200.000- 6 5 140
Main Real R3.50Q 200.000 7 1 140

Kimberley Reef R3,500 400 000 S-2 140

|;.;uw Capital R9.625.000 in shares c>t Rl each.

Quarter
ended

Q:..irtCf

i'r ded
OPERATING RESULTS 31st Dec.

1976
SClfc SvPi

1 ?76
Orr nulled (ll 560.000 570 000
Gold produced -Lg. 6.496 6 cOS

tg.T) 11-00 1210
ft mc p-w run milled R3S-60 RZ:6 55
Co^r P-?r ton mintd R14-8B R 12-58
Pie’ii per ton mrlisd R 23-62 R23-27

prti-ig revenue R21.559.000 RZ! 008 •'•10

1 ; oil <r<g eras R8. 335.000 R7 .ViO

i\ jr'.i’.a Pfdir Rl 3.224.000 R 1 :< ji«5 0l*0

f:?i Sundry revenue
PROFIT before ta*aiion and tease

R168.000 Rj.iC, 000

Ci’.r.ildvrahon R13.38Z.000 r;: 7i4 oro
7x ration end lease censdwi?.!
FS'I'FI r alter ta.-alion and lease

R5.289.000 ns 7£t .0X1

cc-r.«4Crano.-| F.8 093 000 PS ?23 OC-0
Ca,-v:tal r xpenditure R4.451 000 P5 039 'X’O

Di.iTor.ddccLin.d - Ro 775 000
Lo.w i-' 1’recoverable 1

DEVELOPMENT:
Ej>a’ Rvvil

R6Z6.000 R£u“ OCu

Ad-. anted im)
5aT.pi»tg results

:

2.C03 1 ??7

S^niOl^J fu.l 399
Ctijriht! widrh mm) 73 9"
A.- value. g't 2fl-2 10 7
ca> g '

P.v.-.ble

.

1.766 1 e:e

Peicu-taqe 45 50
65

A.- yaht«: g.t 47 2 ?: 1

cri-l ’

Dividend

3.009 r :*»?

p.ii.’i nd rl 60 cen:* pci ^har««

Capital Expenditure
3 * peif on 5’i' Nd’.e-nh<>r

* “76

Co'pn '-iTnienis ir rospcc: of :onir.-?r:*pracid
“

1 :;o 0:0

DrwJend of 12 rents per vmr of stock was psirf on 5ih Novcmhrr. 1976.

Capital Expenditure
Mu 2 Sh.’ift The aliciatren: :o the hradgear steel work and shec.e .vVek

ipr norma! hoisting have l-rr-n cun. pit ’td

Siiuon '.quipping i« in nrngres.J Horn 12 to 15 Levels

co’onurnci-d on these lv»vL but prugiv£< is being h.tntp;

mtersu-;tiers of water

Devetepment has
red by pijmerouj

Comntiimenis in respev i ol cnr.n.icts plar-ed

Amounts approved in addmon to communisms

RSO 000

;.26o.OOO

THE GROOTVLEI PROPRIETARY
MINES LIMITED

l.r.und Capital R3.4 31 .6^5 *toct in un.t-.nl 30 cnr'.scach.

R2:i.090
R56.000

Rt 65.099

R8.000

R2.044 000
R853.000

Rl. 191 .000
R23 000

R900.000
Rl 1 7.000

UNISEL GOLD MINES LIMITED
Si.vtfl Capful 22 000.000 chart SC-i "O par value

Shalt

At the e.id of the quarter ihe shn!: h.id re.u hed a depth ot (.527 ,mciro>

A:.it>on culling on Mot. 5 and 6 Levels bar beer, completed.

General
Tr,.

- change housv and scv.prarre reticulatien r, ',:fiw are complete. A total ol

147 rooms has been erected m the hast-.I and the temporar-,- Ijiichtn is in

oceratton.

Expenditure
Expenditure on Shafis. Plan: and Equipment 3r.d General E'pcnrjiture

amounted to R2 633 000 IW dale R23.723 000 J.

iToJ’.mniTiHiisifj re’;poet of c nr;, oetc plsetcl R5.205.C00
Arr cuni* jpprovedin addition io

C

dmnuir.tun:* R27.1 1 7.G00

Quarter ' Quarter Twelve
ended endej months ended

OPERATING RESULTS 31 si Dec. 30:h Sep:. 31s: Dec.
1976 1970 1076

Oremillcd ft) 340.000 393.000 1 .50? 000
Gold pi »’•lUiCd 1 g. 1.496 t.Jl 1 6 607
1 in ll 4-40 j ;.ij :• 50
F c vt-riu** pe» ion milted R14-68 ru 7.4 Rl 1 75
Cotti'v' Inniinlrcd R11-92 RIO?" FiiO-19

Pnlf-t pi : ipn 1 : 1 , imd F52-76 RO i~ Rl 56
•Vo-f r-tn ir-vtiiua R4.992.000 p.j oco R16 8:7 OX'
" oil iin co ts R4.051 .000 R4 2< 0 O'

-

’*) R 1 5 327 000
t'.vi'i .up r-<ol'i R941.00Q R1-7..000 F.2 t: : COO
hi: sundry icsenuc (e»| '!i:-.ir: 1

PROFIT b- loie 1 j-dlign ^1 il It<ic

R6.000 F.i t.0001 n( 1 7 00Ol

coi.-.iJeiaiiou

T .1 'alien and lease corisijt

R947.000 Rl 47.000 F.2 49j 000

ipve provision!

PROFIT .ihei lauuon ar<u ic-»>e

R343.000 K'C4 000 1 R6
-
2 000

corisidei.ilion R604 000 R236 000 R1.S1 5.000

Capital opcnditure R33.000 r:: 000 R 20 2.000
Dividend declared
Loan Levs rrecovorab'el

R45S.D00 — RC1 6.000

1 Overprovision)

DE/6L0Pf.lcNT:
• r nnher'i’v Re-, f i

R47.000 R 1 3 OOCO 303.000

Advnpr<d im 1

s^replmn rf-sull..

:

386 605 : 134

S-impted 1 ni 1 300 i'j l.e=.l

CT.J-I..-I a idlll ( urn j
31 20 27

Av va'uc g-i 25-5 2b J 23 5
cr.1 O :

Pj’.Jblr’

769 7J1 7t9

F'ui cer.i.me 51 5“

C liar sol -.’.-dtli icni^ 37 23 .0
A. v.-luC g '. 32-8 5A-A :S 2

cn-s 1 1.215 \ \Zl i.lAp

Dividend
On i , • • Dt-cvmenu. 15'0 Or lienrj r;j. 76 n! 4 aonii p..-r unii of r.:sei .• jz

Jetln-rt io iiik-nibeis nvi'MiCl at 2tsi D*c*'R'.bei. 10^6 Dividend -..Jiranis

i!lb-> posted on or aboui 3rd Fabtuary. 1977.

Capital Expenditure
Amounts approved by the CirecTOii bui no; cor.:rac:<d for R5Q 0C0

Ore Reserves
7i ^ pre- reserves have wen t*.estimated ai 30th September. 1376 with ihe

iblla.'.ing tosuiis.

Menic
Tons

Mam Reef R2 t'OQ 1 00 000
Kimbcilcv R r-<-I p - j>yrt 1 QOt 099
M.iin Reel 5*W090
f- ir.-bvilw Poof Flo.

2 200000

Gold Pri.'P 4c:..iy £‘t Staptr.g

Value Q t Width Cm?'.

5 5 123
c

"
T 26

4-

5 i:s

5-

3 126

Adjustments have been made to the payable development metres and values 20 conform with those applied
if) the estimation of ore reserves and are based on R3.5QO per Kilogram or approximately SI 25.1 9’per ounce.

All the above companies are incorporated in tha Republic Qf SOUlh Africa.

L. W. P. van den Bosch
E. Pavitt

Directors.

!

London Secretaries: Princes House, 95 Gresham Street, London EC2V 7BS. 1 9th January 1977
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Mr David Harqreaies. chairman
0. Hestair. said last nii'hr tint
1 fieri1 »vjs “no nuvsijon" <»f his
company raising the terms of its
Uke-over bid for Spear ucd Jack-
son \vhlch yeMeviLy announced
sharply improved profits for 1976.

Spear and Jackson's second-half
pre-tax profits shown an increase
of 172 per ccm. over those for
the first six months: the outcome
for 1976 is £1.4m. compared with
£].1S5.000 in 1975. The directors
are itho increasing th? final divi-
dend to 5.Sp net. a^ain-t 3.1 65n.
which raises the total to TSSn
il_1.353$p utosm compared wiiii
f 7-?op (7:»0p eros*!. w-.i.h v.ill

be covered 11 : -rr b;. earn'.r.-.;'

Mr. Stephen Ejrlolor.v:-. ’bar-
man nf Spear an-ri ..'neuron. says
lhai the ms in par: of thy recr-’iry
has come frn:n the hand ti-ol divi-
sion, ihcmtth tmnro'-enie*us nee
also experienced o , or«tn ,i 1 ‘rd^rs
received by all divisions incbidins
ijKKy overseas ire ir. rvneral con-
tinuin'; to run n -

. cr 50 per cent,
higher Ilian those of the corre-
.spnndin" periods of the previou.-
year. .Mr. Eartelomo add? that:
"I an satisfied that we sirdi be
able to recommend diiidand- in

respect or lt'77 which '•til reflect
this prowih and v.dl con’fo; inMy
exceed the income you ' oilicl re-
ceive under the Ilest?ir olfev."

Shari-h-dricrs r.
ro told ih;:i * this

is certainly not the time to be dis-
posing oi your shares in >;.o:.r
and Jacksoti. let alone exchartiirtc
your Ordinary shares for shares
in a company like Hestair."
Mr. Rartolome expresses con-

cern about He?ta:r‘s tangible
asset position and in particular
"about the remsmin-: arrnuuo-
men Is under which 2a per cenr.
of Tiniestock Invest rrent Group
was warehoused for Hestair." This
is a reference to 'lie arrange-
ment by which Bankers Trust
International held 25 per com.
of Timestork. formerly Ray
Turner Group, and asreed to sell

this to Hestair in sJares. So
far Hestair has boucht 15 per
cent., with the remaining 10 per
cent, to be bnuahr in two equal
5 wer cent, tranches in 1977 and
l!>7$.

Hestair expressed surprise la«f

nicht at the extent of Snenr and
Jackson's recovery hut added that
“ even on there latest Psiire 1

?.

Spear and Jackson is nnly mnine
up a nuartpr of the comb ;ned
earnmss while ee" ;n2 one-third
of Jhe enh-'-ce-s eouitv."

\t present. P««reir has rnuubly
17 per '•“pt. of rhe vnres in *NO(v»r

and Jackson lover 20 per cent,
of rhe eoujvi-l Inethu-ions are
thoiirjhi TO have around 2* per
cent of the ' ofes. fomilv
interests anofn\iria felv 23 nor
cent, v.i'h .'he remainder in the

hands of ibp nublic. The offer
closes on Me\ -'av.

Spear and .toebson shares closed

last nn'Itt at *2iVi. on 4o on rhe
dav but still |»n below th" value
of the ofTet with Hestair at Sip.

9 comment
Follow -ny "he takeover bid. pro-

fits of bpoar and Jackson seem
to have been injected with new
Jjfc. ritip- by 152 per cent, in
the sopond half over the corres-
ponding period of 1975. However,
a recovery was already forecast
back in April—before Hestair
made it- move. The reason Tor
the recovery is said to be a strum?
>ile< drive combined ujjh belter
market conditions. In the past
profitability at S. and .1. has not
been very impressive, unlike
llos'sir. The bid terms now
value and J. at 121 ip suo2*??J-

ina an p e of 10.6 and a
yield wf s'." per cent. Th;s may

;;f no» oe onouoh io convince
S. .Mid J- -hare-holders to change
-hip* .it Hus stajte.

!\'\T!ONW!DE
LEISURE
OPPOSITION
The directors of Nation wide

Leisure have stated that tl

British far Anciinns proceeds
with its ! f,p sLiare bid for the
company they “will unanimously
reject 1! as be ins totally in-

adequate
'

Th.'ir rcarons are that BCA
slvirc* nre quoted at 30p. on which
h.i*:.- the ''fTer effectively puls a

value of ton on each Nationwide
Ordinary ’-filch is less than the
directors would accept for their

shares, a.id less than they would
recommend any shareholder to

acre:?!.

The bni-rd has been advised that

'he market in BCA shares is

'miifcd :m;I considers that there
i«s » herpforo no certainty that the
BCA sh-u-fs w ill sell at 30p in the
open mri^ki't.

The ffor is not underwritten
for c.n.*:: and the directors con-
sider that a cash alternative is

c-ssenti.J f'-om a company of the
.sire of F-i’A.

The directors are of rhe view
1 hat shore shareholders who hove
been “ locked in " for many years
shoitkl have the alternative of
accen'in:' a known value in ca«!i

for tlifir «h.ires. rather than bav-
ins to diinose of the ECA shares
in a limited market.

\GREED TERMS FOR
SCOTTISH ASSAM
Botraco. a private Manchester-

based company, has made an
agreed £204.000 offer for Scottish

Assam Tea. on the basis of I05p
cash for every Ordinary and 75p
cash for every “A” share.

Mr. C. G. Manktelov. a director

of Scottish Assam, his wife and
the compjny's secretaries.

Duncan MacNeiH, a suh'iiliary or

lachcape. have irrevocably under-
taken to accept in respect of Ihe

39 per cent of the Ordinary and
32 per cent, or the “A" shares
owned by ihem.
The directors say that Botraco

has confirmed that it i« its pre-

sent intention to continue the

exist in; business of Scottish

Assam and recommend the offer

to shareholder.'.

British-Borneo

changes its

mind
Eri! isli-F.nmeo Petroleum Syndi-

cate. jli? imc-Umi-nt company, and
its adviser? Morgan Grenfi'M have
dropped their recommend -it ion of

The E'j.Sm. takc-P,,
e r offer from

Consolidated Gotti Fields liec.iii**?

of the sharp r<--
-o in the stock

nurfcel since ihur initial approval
v.a ? uiven Iasi momh.

Since December 17. the ."0 share
index ha* risen bv IS per cent, and
the -hare* of TIP and “ Shell."

which make tin about G2 per cent,

of British Borneo's investment
port{oho ha\e risen by 12 per

cent, and 1-1 per cent. 10 SI4n :mri

-!S4p re«pecti*c!y Comr<ared with

the 140p cash offer, net tangible

a*.*ers ar Erirish Borneo, before
connnvent laxniinn liabilitic«_havp

probnblv increased by over top on
the 164 p a share calculaled for

December 17.

Hew ever. CGF says it has no in-

tention of increasing the terms,

but v ith the consent nf the Take-

over Panel is proceeding with it.-

bid. documents for which v. ill be

posted to-morrow.
Yesterday. British -Borneo's price

fell back 4p to 144o.

GROSS CASH
Chubb's offer Tor Gross Cash

Registers has been accepted in

respe-1 of 5>2I.r5fir‘ Ordinary
.-hares lincludins :i.tiPn.S73 hnld

by the directors and their

families prior to the offer) or
Si2.4 per rent. The offer is now
um-onditicnal and remains open

DIRECT SPANISH
Acceptances of the offer by

Trafalgar IIousc Invcsfnicnls for

the capital of Direct Spanish
Telegraph hate so far been
received in respect of 8.307.24]

Ordinary shares which repre-

sents 90.54 per coni, of thn

capital. Trafalgar intends u.

acquire the balance compulsorily

RICHARDS
Imperial Knife’s offer for the

Ordinary camral of Richards of

"siu'Tield (Holdings) has been de-

clared uncondiiional as to

acceptances, which Iota! 3.463.257

share*. U’irh the l.5iL;.(KI0 share*
Durehased. Imparls! KniTe own*
5.T per cent, of the capital. The
offer will remain open until

February IS.

SHARE STAKE
GPG Holdings acquired a

further 15JHI0 White Child and
ffeney share# on Derember 24

MINING NEWS

Uranium profits

for S. Africa
BY KENNETH MARSTON. MINING EDITOR

URANIUM, rather than gold,

highlights the December quarterly

reporis of the General Minin?

"roup’s South African mines, rob

lowing the news of Harmony?
leap in uranium oxide sales in

the quarter, a sharp recovery in

those at Hariebeeslfonteln anu

the big price-guaranteed contract

secured by Randfomein, come

major increases in quarterly

uranium earnings of Buffclsron-

lein and West Rand Consolidated.

Uranium oxide sales can vary

from quarter to quarter, even so

rhe leap in Euffel.*’ uranium
revenue to R2.S7m. i£li-nu is

outstanding compared » l!h 3 lo>s

.ff R 1 94 .000 in the previous three

months. So. too. is the past

quariers net revenue from

uranium reported by West Band
Consolidated of RH.nm. which

goes against only Rl^ni- in the

September quarter.

The latter mine comments that

ihere was a special sale or

uranium oxide from the stockpile

during the past quarter, adding

that “additional small quantities

of uranium oxide will become
available for sale from time to

time from production over and

above current commitments.’

In all, the impre*sion comes
through that South Africa—
among other producers—« now
moving slronaiy into the world

sellers' market for uranium while

Australia with huge unexploited

reserves continues to dither.

The impact of uranium on the

past quarter’s total working
nrofits is shown in the following

lable. Stilfontern. which may
well join the uranium league in

due course, has managed to raise

its gold revenue thanks to a

higher bullion price plus better

ore grade fol lowing the improved
level of waste elimination.

i Der. Sirr-:. lunc

otr *JT. mr
RIMlil R"|W. Rnrw

EuP-Wnn;. .n S iT? •1

5 R«w*ii'DnorT *3n •?Tfi

In T4T

vf. Rand Cons. ... Mdtns ->iir

. -

lsl!

(Incorporated in the Repute of South Africa)

INTERIM REPORT AND INTERIM DIVIDEND
The foliowin “ are the unaudited results of the company for the half-year ended

- j.-t 15*76 together with the compa; alive figures for the half-year ended 31st

i . c.'tu i)er 1375 and the y ear ended 30th June lSTfi:

Investment income
• merest earned

Deduct:

Administration expenses
Interest paid
Taxa'.:un

Net profit after taxation

Number of shares in Dsue
Earning? per si.an*—cents
Dr. idend.i jur share—cents
—Interim
—Fin a I

Cost of dividends

follows:

ta) Listed investments:
Market value . ...

Book cost

Appreciation R3 ftla 945

Half-year Half-vear Year
ended ended t-inkfl

31.12.76 od.6.76

RK 1?

95 G54 $6 «l-22 355 233
2 7113 l ::id 5193

bS o57 S7 75S 35S 431

24 5114 27 450 53 IS1

743 — 522
777 — 1 621

26 054 27 15,0 5b 334

K72 563 R6U 3J \4 R303 097

1 766 3U6 1 7C6 5C.6 1 766 396
4.0'J 3 42 17.16

-1.00 •l.-D 4.50
12.50

R7U 656 R79 4S8 R300 2SS

tments and Uic- net asset value are as

At At At
31.12.76 31 12.75 30.6.76

R4 70S 761 R5 ol0 R 4 70S 034
P.l 692 826 R1 HiO <43 RI 574 6S6

R3 015 945 R3 639 fl::2 T\*> -148
_ . . .

—

266 .300

lb) Net asset vaJue per share which
includes unlisted investment and mineral
rights at book values—c-^nls

At ISih January 1977 the net asset value per share was 266 cents.

Fo. and on hrhalf of the Board
(». F. Gush • Dirpciors

J. Ocrlvic Thompson •
u,rec,,,rs

INTERIM DIVIDEND NO. 23

Notice is hereby given that dividend No 23 of 4 cents per share (1376: 4.5 cents)

bein^ an !iuermi d'vidend in respect of the year ending 30ib Jun-? 19i*. has been declared

payable tu shareholders registered in the books of the company at Uis- cIo.m* of business

un 4th February 1977.

The transfer regi.-iers and registers of members will be cln«?d from fiih February

to lSth Februarv 1977. both davs inclusive, anti warrants will be posted from the

Johannesburg and United Kingdom offices of the transfer secretaries on or about 10 Ih

March 1977.

Registered shareholders paid from the United Kingdom will receive the United
Kingdom currency equivalent on 1st March 1977 of the rand value of their dividends (less

appropriate taxes). Any such shareholders may however elett io by pa !d in South

African currency, provided that any such request is received at the offices of the company’s
transfer secreturiv$ in Johannesburg or in ihe United Kingdom on or Ir.-fore 4in February

1977.

The effective rate of non-resident shareholders' tax it 14.90 1 per cent.

The dividend :> payable subject la conditions which can be injected at rhe head and

London offices of the company and also at the offices of Ihe company's transfer secretaries

in Johannesburg and the United Kingdom-

By md'T 01 the Rmrri.

ANGLO AMERICAN CORPORATION OF SOUTH AFRICA LIMITED
fecretarics

per D 31. Davidson

Registered Office: Divisional Secretary

44.. Main Street. Office of the United Kingdom Transfer
.1 ih;inn'-5|<jr-j Secretaries:
IP.O. Box filo>j Marshalltown _10i). Charter Consolidated Limited.

Lniifiiin Office: P O. Box 16*2.

4(i. Ilrtltxirn Viaduct. Charier House.

EC IP 1AJ. Park Street.

Ashford, Kenl

IPth Jphiujo' 19*7. TN24SEQ.

1 Loss.

Union Corpn’s

gold fortunes
ON TIIE gold front. Union Cor-
poration's Soulb African mines
have suffered with the industry

generally from a shortage of

black labour. Winkelhaak has

been most affected in this respect

with only 67 per cent, of its under-
ground labour requirements tn D

'

Decentber quarter.
Higher bullion prices have

helped to offset the advcr«e

impact on production of this

labour shortage and Winkelhaak
has been able to draw upon .<ur

face dumps with the remit that

it has managed to increase work
ijj.g profits for ihe quarter.
Bracken has suffered from the

underground accident in Novem
ber while Groolvlei has had to

countenance increased working
costs roliowinc the su-spen^ion nf

surface rock dump milling. Th>»

varying fortunes of the group
mines are shown in the tabic of

working revenues betnw.

Grindmd Cotts Stevedoring, has

been awarded a contract 10 ship

about 125.000 tons of copper con-

centrate -from Zaire, worth about
R37Am. (£252tn.), reports our

Johannesburg correspondent. The
contract will take about a year

to fulfil and was awarded by
Ntesha IwaJ nf Japan on behalf
of Nippon Mining and the Zaire

agent for the contract the. Slate-

rim Sodimiza group.

Faced with transport problems
in view of the continued closure
of the Benguela Railway, the
Zaire industry has used South
African poets in the past on an
ad hoc basis, but this Ls the first

time a formal contract to move
Zaire copper has been publicised
Grindrod Cotts has said that

although the contract for
14 receiv-

ing, stockpiling and loading" was
only signed recently, five ship
loads have, in fact, been sent _te

Japan since the middle of 1976

ROUND-UP
The Belgian financial group.

1

Snciete Generate, has built up Its

slake in Tanganyika Concessions
to 23.fi per cent, from 20.76 per
cent.. Tanganyika Concessions
announced.

Canada's State-owned uranium
mining and processing concern.
Eldorado Nuclear, has decided to
build a new refinery and waste
disposal unit at Port Granby in
eastern Ontario, five miles away
from an older refinery. Subject
to official aprova Is, for construc-
tion the new SSOm. (£4Gm.) com-
plex could start production in

1980. Annual capacity would be
20m. Ibs of uranium hexafluoride.

Brazil’s Stare-controlled Cia
Vale do Rio Docc (CVRD) has
signed a letter of intent with
Kaiser Resources to take a stake
of 10 uer cent of a new company.
Kaiser Coal of Canada, set up to

exploit the Hosmer Wheeler cok-
ing coal project in Canada. Oi her
participants are the Japanese
groups, Mitsui Mining and MiLsu-
bisIiL CVRD also intends to sign
3 long-term supply contract.

MINING BRIEFS
WITWATERSRAND KICEL—Dcrcmbor

quarter: tonnes milled 60 958 <Scptrenbc-r
5640O>. Cold product 771.331 kes
NtlUi Los* ofier provision fur taxa-
tion RMS ru« iRJM.TMi Capi 1 .1l vxpendt-
mht R3U.13I I'Rltamji. Doreloptnent
«tnptnd 557 metres parable fi.S per cent
avrrerms aramme* per ronne over
39 .S •tnitmcires equivalent to 1 .9SS ren'e.

Die Financial Times Thursday

MINING MERGER ANALYSED

Reflection of a

THE RAXD Selection Corpora-
tion . is run as an investment
group by the parent company,
Anglo American Corporation.

The merger proposals announced
yesterday therefore give finan-

cial support to an existing

administrative arrangement.
Rand Selection is. in fact, a
reflection of Anglo itself.

The combination of the two
would create a South African
mining and industrial colossus

with a net asset value on the

basis oF an adjustment of the

latest ouhlic figures of about
Rl.75bn. (£1.17bii.> and a market
capitalisation calculated- on the
cum-premium suspension price of

both companies of £4S7m. Anglo
wen? suspended at 227p in

BY PAUL CHEE5ERK5KT

Tn the vear to Sep.'ember,

55 per cent, of Rand Selection's

investment income came from

“old and uranium 30 per rent,

from industry aod 11 per cent

from diamonds. Further, the

investments are heavily concen-

rated on South Africa, which

accounted for S2 per cart, of

10

Over the last ten
1

years, laves:-

ment income has steadily

increased to reach a peaK of

R57.SW. in 197+i5. but then

there was a downturn^ and

income in lS75-.fi wif Rc3_fm.

Bui leaving aside This nor

unexpected reversal. Rand

Selection has clearly - not been-

ahte to display tne sort of

financ-'a! muscle that Anglo

merged companies
borrntvtng power, -SJ,^
American win £»• i le

v^
of an additional
tu* Raad
But clearly Angi0

ooi prepared to
for realising th,*s »
ptedeoandsforall^
before the ^o-for-onesC 15

bccoatcs applicahie, rer-i
Anglo AmerSn??^^^
Band Section a
financial decks SrsL

^
At the same time, w

ihe removal of Raw &trom its- existing ntaPr

W

grewp will simplify the t
crnss^harehoMings and

6^6

parent company

^

say in the. affairs of
*'

is owned by:

RAND SELECTION IN THE ANGLO AMERICAN CORPORATION

RAND SELECTION - RANP SELECTION jWGLO AMERICAN COUP

f
owns dinxttyi

P«*

:

cen

^
De Beers Consolidated

Mtnas
Anglo American Invest Tn®

• •
_ . ,,

.» ..*• Gold Invest.

Anglo American Investment Tst. U
^ ^ Industrial

Anglo American Gold Investment 22

Anglo American Industrial Corp. 16

Anglo American Coal Corp. t<

Anglo American Properties 13

Anglo American Rhodesia 3

. per '
OWNS:

cent.

'

Anglo American 17
;

De Beers Consolidated Mines 40 ; Anglo American

Charter Consolidated

Private Investors (largely

southern Africa)

7
I De Beers Consolidated Mines 2

42 Corp.

* Coal Corp.

Properties

» Rhodesia

n do Brasil

— v n Of

Anglo American Corp. do Brasil 15 ' Amtralian a^d ^
Anglo American Corp. of Canada 10

;
Mineri Md RewiJrWs -

Australian Anglo American . 12
, charter Consolidated

Mineral and Resources Corp. T3
;
Rand Setection

Charter Consolidated 9

- f
til1 -r

London on Tuesday, while Rand
Selection were 445p.

Within the complicated, net-

work of the Anglo American
group. Rand Selection occupies

a pivotal position. The direct

parent company stake is 17 per
cent., while De Beers Consoli-

dated Mines owns 40 per cent.

But Rand Selection has also been
open to private investment, and
this was always the intention of
the Anglo American chairman.
Mr. Harry Oppenheimer.

In the early 1960s, as part of
an earlier financial reorganisa-

tion. he envisaged making it the
largest investment company in

South Africa “ with a portfolio

of exceptional merit both as
regards its security and growth
potential

"

Rand Selectinn. as part of this

process, has built up sharehold-
ings in 11 of the major Anglo
American companies as well as
holding a 9 per cent, flake m th?
parent company itself.

American bad hoped. Just as
in 1961 it bad appeared to be
nothing more than a medium-
sized company filling, as >lr.

Oppenheimer put it. “ no clearly

defined role in tbe investment
field.” so more recently it has
found it ‘hard to keep up with

parent company demands. ft

has. also had reversals in the

insurance field, through its link

with South Africa's Scblestnger

eroup.
Tne system of working has

been that when the parent com-
pany has come up with new
business it has tended to pass

on the chance oF a one-third par-

ticipation to Rand Selection. But
the investment group has found
it hard to raise the neressary
share of the capital costs. It

has. in short fallen a victim to
ir.Ma

,son and rising costs.

By offering the merger. Anglo
American is therefore preaching
the economic advantages nf size.

The 'arger asset value of the

BJcompanies in which „
Selection has an Investment

The most striking msuw,
this simplification is j„

relationship of Anglo Amenl
to De Beers, which hold'.

«

cent, of Rand Selection.
Rand Selection Lnlds u
cent. of Anglo Ante;
Investment Trust
Anglo American Inv&rafl

Trust in its rura. nas a 3*
cent holding m De Beers ini
American, the pareni enmi

has 2 per cent, of >;e Reef:

De Beers has 4 per cent of

American. ^
The straightening out of

jumble will result m ^
American and De Beers bole

much greater stakes id t

other Subject Ip the result;,

the Rand Selection rigbis gL
which De Beers is undcrvnS
De Beers could end up S
around 20 per cent of a9
American's share capital

D-j s-m Jun.
air atr a-r

R Ri»o R30J
Bracken ....— 2.V-0 3.114 3..7K3

Groolvlei 547 142 VVJ

Kinross 4.0.-7 3.371 3.51 *

tesln- . .... in SS7 l.ff-0

vurvcjk- 745 •21 510

i

Si FMcna IS V7 13.7M H.W
W»nh.?Uiaak 7.. .v 7.134 7.014

MITCHELL COTTS
ZAIRE DEAL
An associate company of

Britain’s Mitchell Cotts group.

ASSOCIATE DEALS
On Monday. Joseph Sebag

bought 11.000 Cattle (Hldgs.) a;

32p on behalf of Provident
Financial.
Kowe and Pitman. Hum Brawn

bought for Johnson and Flrlh

Brown 40.000 Dunfnrd and Elliot!

Ordinary ai dip anil iO.400 19 per
cent. Co iv.. Red. Preference at

2S;.p.

Morison Son and Jones Inler-

nalinital purviiwd ia.763 Ordin-
ary shares in Kimpiicr at 30p per
shore.

fJo/«nnve purchased 40.000
Guide Hope Plan talking at 89p n
behalf nf H.'irrixina amt Crostietds.

E. B. Sa\ory. Milln bought
H:s.2l)Q Johnson and Firth Urunn
at 51p tor discretionary invesl-

mpni clients.

On Tuesday E. B Savory Milln
bough! 12.400 Johnson and Firth
Brown at 51 i for a discretionary
nvestmem diem. Rowe and Pit-
man Hurst Brown bought for a
discretionary clienl 23.000 JFB at

51 p and bought 275.000 Danford
and Elllotl at alp for JFB.
Robert Fleming has bought

J5.000 Spear and Jackson Inter-
national al 116p ai an associate.
Cazennve bousht 115^93 Golden

Hope Plantations ai $9p on behalf
of Harrisons and Crnsrield.
Morrison Son and Jones Inter-

national bought 6.U00 Kimpher al

30p.

LEAD INDUSTRIES
Acceptances of ihv Lead Indus-

tries Group offer for the 7 per
cent. Cumulative Preferenrc
shares of Harringtons and Good-
lass Wall have been received in
respect of 13.5STI shares £|0.B per
cent.). The balance will be
acquired compulsorily.

BRISTOL STADIUM
Scntls Restaurani has acquired

as an investment 164.951 Ordinary
shares of Bristol Stadium for
[18,144 cash. This brings its hold-
ing to 104.3 per eenL of the
Ordinary capital. Scotts has nr
present intention of increasing
his holding.

Eighty to lose

factory jobs
EIGHTY WORKERS are to be
made redundant al a Wolver-
hampton factory. The men, who
work at Fafnir Bearing, are ajJ

skilled grinders, turners and
millers. They are lo lose tbeir.

jobs because of cuts in orders.

1

Get this free business guide from
the bank that knows Canada best.

If your corporate plans include a
move into Canada, you probably have
a number of questions . . . and too few
answers.

That's why Canadian Imperial Bank ofCom
7
1™t“ over $26 bmion stronglvith

over 1, 700 branches throughout Ciiada-have compiled this book of over 60
pages covering all the basic facts fromcommencing business to customs tariffs

- r - •• • CANADIAN -
BANK OF COMMERCE

Head 0:iii7e-C'~ngner.-pr".viT
- t

’ " -
.

trochesw re Canada Over 1.7OTbranches ihCfflia'da,

/

^-^i^bveoicesinmajcxb-jsiiissSGenirssworidwide. •

. and excise taxes. It’s all here; taxes,

labour law, government incentives, 17 key

.topics in all. And it's yours for the asking.

Our-book is called 'Doing Business

in Canada! For a complimentarycopy,
with no obligation on your part, simply .

send your request on yourcompany
letterhead to:

-
- CanadianImperial Bank ofCommerce

.Dept; FT71 Eiiropean Operations0mc

. ... 42 Moorgate, LondoiiEC2R6BR .

The IdeasBank’

,

v •
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N H&, annual stateraent/>Mr.-
L P. Fordw, the- chaiman of
irtlrarLecandSons saya.thai the'

•roup is steadily
_
improving its-

,"k
.

t
ibility to react responsiWy to m-

\ • -‘Teased demand ‘iC- it comes- and
. Board will he disappotoied if

•- ^noticeable improvement. &-'not
V ' jchieved over the ‘profit reported

*••

.

J
:.

;V. the past two years!
•

While hoping to improve njanih
/vectoring methods and .service in
'<«pect of traditionalproducts, the

•

-i .’&reh -ior opportunities in new
•

r
r.‘?{e5ds»' is not being, neglected,

. . . ^Ttie'group has ventured inio the
•.! «veJopmeirt of iron foil and-' -is

.
: -torcutiy moving' to the. quantity

KJj-oducthra stage.. •

PAs ^reported .tm . December £5,
'• .«e-tas profiteerose..£roiti £1.39m.

£2m: . in ' the :year to . Sept-

improvement]

-ra w » Mib. yaw lu .

• .
:v Sober .

SO, 1876, on tnmover of
J (£422m.li The dividend- is

o 13&P {lJdpl net from earnings
-

*' e_2.43p per share!.'

r. S statement of source and
j&jJicatipn of funds shows , an

_ nciease .'in' casb. -'"balances of
- >£>2,000 <JE122,000V and ah increase

s<-,
ATl(vltf‘'bmik -Overdrafts of £1^4nL-

'•--WH: border -points oof ftat in
'export markets the' ' advantage
"gained from exchange movements
is effectively cancelled'-by,.. price
-increases made necessary- by the
steep: rise in raw material costs.

•- It.has been practice, far' some
years to strike profit figures after
&. provision in .the fonrr'jof.^titidj-
'noaal depreciation on h.'current
.replacement basis .to offset in-
flation on the cost of tenewins:
^lant and machinery TXLlSTa-T6
the sum provided was'^625^00
compared with £393,850! In conse-
quence nor only of reient inflation
rates but the entry of. substantial
new" -assets into depreciation
calculations. - •

.!The strip and wire /division
had a difficult 'year!!

' The low
level of demand in. 3974-75 and
during the firsi' halj . of -1975-76
made necessary a- degree1 df/

;
re-

trenchment from which' it has
taken some-time to reeovty. now
.that trading conditions.- have
become more, brisk. -However,
..signs are .accumulating that the
money spent- over .the? past few
years in re-equipping the! stain-

less strip -.facilities and, re-lxicating
the wire^making operations at
Beclcsfield is forming a promising
base on • which to develop
activities.

Meeting, Sheffield on February’
U at 12JO p.m.

W. Wyatt
is

sees loss

for year
AFTER deducting - interest of
£96.618 against £71.9aS. profits of
orinters Woodrow Wyatt Holdings
fell sharply from £163,743 to
£7.268 for 'the' sir months to
September 30. 1076 and an overall
loss is expected Tor the year.
There is no tax charge compared
with £84.900 2nd 13,693 (£46.1061
is retained. Sales slipped from
£2.7Rm. to £2.67m.*
There is no interim dividend.

Last year’s interim was .1 tip net
per 5p share but. then- was no
final. After a second half loss

full year profits came to £4L‘j29U
before tax.

the directors point out that
the profit Tor the period v. as
arrived at after crediting profits
of IflS.545 nn the sale of equip*
men. and charging commission ins
rosts on the new MAX' press of

£l<iO,3tiO. Commissioning costs
wifi not exceed £130,Ofm for the
full year.
While present iradiop is still

difficult there are signs of an
untum in orders and the Board
thinks That this coupled with a
rationalisation blan made nossihh*
bv ihc introduction of the new
MAV press at Banbury, should
bring about a wini to profit-
erh'lity during 1977-TS

Additional posts of the rationali-
sation programme, the write-off of
remaining commissioning costs nn
the MAN press and the withdraw-
ing of the Temporary emn'ovmeRt
snbsidv will, however, mean th.it

the comnanv will incur an overall
loss in current year

1 976 Annual Report shows improved results

t’trzcs J
rjrv C^airrsr/s Statement cj

MrS. ct’Orf;

Grc.js's rranciai sireptfh subsianilallv

,

improved * S-'.c n-lerm oorrowings reduced *Very
satisfactory' iunround ior UK subsidiaries as a whoie
from heavy losses in previous vear to profit overall
*Over * 5 f of Group total sales overseas * Factores
established ;n na.y and Sw eden * Group's mult!-
national c :.sil;pr* j ccnsicierso’&'source of strength

Copies o.f ?r:-: Repo rt and Accounts are available
trom heGecretary. Caravans Inierristiona! Limned,
Eroson C ;o=? Sairrcn Walden. Essex.

UT.ovar

UK
OvsrsEn"

Fr-r-fi: bf-c rT L:-y

From 3fl6‘.r
,
.-j'- c-nde'irs-

’
jTC. r“io r k rf r ",

7
. ! / ^-= y

10.999,200

33,575.GOO

2,037,100

595.100

1007S300
29.62: 50C

1 .250200

iT62 500 1

Fers"^:

fc-.V'i'rV;. r-r‘ til-'S S.62p 2z'

Kvr
.i:'

,~i r(.i aii.!.‘ibdl!ori

• frSii 5.62p " -.23

L-l- .0r.".0: 3.50p 0 2 j':

S9.66p 60r>

GOLD MINING COMPANIES' REPORTS
FOR THE QUARTER ENDED 31 DECEMBER 1976

AH companies mentioned are incorporated in the Republic of South Africa

BUFFELSFONTEIN
GOLDMiningCOMPANYLIMITED

STILFONTEIN I SOOTH ROODEPGORT
GOLDMININGCOMPANYLIMITED ! MAIN REEFAREAS LIMITED

Issued Capita!—

A

1^00,000shares of R1 each. •

Operating results
. ; .

-Quarter ended
.. .31 Dec. 30.Sept.

Gold. j. 1376 1 976
. Ore milled - .... {1) 776,000 780.000
Ore milled bySdlfontein (O' 38.000 * 35.000
Oremiried—Total: (f) 814.000 815,000
Gold produced . . . (Jtp) 7,193 795 B.919;657'

Gbfd produced •

" ’

by Stilforrtein . . (*ff) 344-205 319-416 :

Gold produced—total - (*$) 7,488-000 7^39 073
Yield \ . ... {git) . 9-21 .'8 67'

Yfel'd by Stilfonteia .' (g.’t) •' 9-06 * 9-13-

Yield-*-Total . . . . : (git) 9-20 8 88
vi/orldpg Revenue per' •

' .‘ton milled .. . . . . _
7 29 89 / 28 09

Wbrking.costperton
’ *'

• -milled . . .. . . ^ (R) . .. . .22-76 . 22-381

Incomeperton milled . (/?> '.
. .7*13- ..

5-71'

Uranuixn I." . 1
'.

6months
• "ended
'.31 Dec.

1976

1.556.000
•73,000
1.629.000

14.083-452

663-621

14.727073
9-04

. 909
' i ' 9 04

IssuedCapital—“\ 3.062,920 shares of 50 cents each.
Operating results 72 months

Quarter ended to

31 Dec. 30 Sept. 51 D*>c.

1976 1976 1976
Stiffontein Ore milled . (r) 480.000 507,000 1.892.000

22-76

.
.7*13-

Pulp heated .... (fl

Oxide produced . . . {kg)
Yield per ion . . . {kgIt)

Financial (R'OOO)

Working revenue . (gold)
Working costs . . .. [gold)

Income {gold)

fncome/(ioss) on uranium
production ......

income on sale of pyrits . .

Incoifie on safe cfacid , . w-

incomeatmine .....
Nat additional revenue . . -

Less interest

Income before Taxation and
Slate’sshare of income . •.

Taxation and State's shtare

of income ; -

Income after taxation and
State's share of income. .

Capital expenditure : Gold .

Uranium and arid

Trade mvestmems . . . .

Dividends: declared - . .

cents pershare .

Loan repayments . ....
Loan balance outstanding .
Loan levies .......

776,000
178J500

0-230

Development

Advanced . .

Sampling results:

Channel width
Average value

;

Gold . . .

Uranium .

Payable:

Metres ...
Percentage . .

Channel width

Value: gold . .

Value : uranium

... . (m)
:

: Sampled
'

(/n]

- - (cm)

\cm.g?t)

. {crrJigii)

. . (cm)..

. . (git’i-

. {zm.gt)

. - <kgSQ

. (cm kg/t'x

24.328 22.895
. 18^27 18.236

5,801 4,659

7

2,566 (194)
51 94
20

.. 21

8,438 4.580
246. 320
2 2

8,682 4,398

3/118 •••712

5.264 4,136

1,587 2,100
242 115

8 —
4,400 —

40
. r-

.
' 29 29'

386 SO

16,967.. 17,115

1,557 1,389
113 113

1.525: :. 1,719
54-37 43-56

879:
; '.669.

565 .48-2

. 106
:

-99

- 19-37 : - 26-99 -

2,048 2.668
0 622- .

: 0-603 .

65-77 =- -60-20

771,000 1,547.000
150.500- 329.000
0-195 .

" 0-213

47223
36.763

10.460

13.018- l

566
j

4

13.580

4,130

54,032-

2.946-

113

1.616
51*63-: -

:

1.548'-

52-5
%

103
22*48 v

2.316.,

0 615..
62-36.,

Stiffontein Ore milled . (f)

Gold produced

—

StMontein ore . . {kg)

Yield—Stiffontein ore . {git)

Working Revenus per ton
-milled (/?)

Working Cost per ton millod

(/?)

Income (loss) perton
.

milled (/?)

. Financial ( R'OOO)
'*

Working revenue . . (gold)

Working costs . . . {gold)

Income.'Ooss) , . „ {gold)

State aid .........
Income on sale of acid ...

Income at mine .....
Net additional revenue . . .

Less interest.

Income before taxation and
’. State's share of income . .

taxation and State's share of

‘-.income .........

Income after taxation and
StateS shared Income. .

Capital e>Denditure , . . .

Trade investments ....
Dividends: declared ...
" !

* cents pershare .

‘Loan repayments . ....
Loan balance outstanding .

Loan levies . .' ... . . .

Development

Advanced ..... (m) 4.672
Sampling results:

Sampled j.-r*' 1,203
Channel width . . . |cni 15

• Average value . . (cm.g.t* 1.370

Payable:

Meues ...... fm) 111
Percentage ....... 64 6

.
Channel width ... (cm) 14
Value ...... (git) 133-6

- . icm.gji')' 1.924

Development Summary 1

forthe three months endec!3? December 7976

30-60 26-74 29-11

29-09 27-01 27-89

1-51 (0 27) 1 22

14.687
13.963

13.553
13.693

55109
52.759

I 724
847
23

v1?-5)

982
20.

2.320
2.904

75

1.594
165
38

867
638
27

5 300
1,245
153

1,721 1.668 6.?£-2

'64 353 479

1.657 1.335 5.913

L -Scotr ShaK
, .

Ven»<!rodOrp Contact
ES.v.Shart

Totals ........

Ore Reserves af37 December 7976

Fn. »i-'-

irsr-sj

P«r.

C< r-0j»
C.1?n.i*r

.'.1?

• Atim'0

S': sms’t

2S6 7c 6 IS 12;.S 2.106

7-et 6'.2 13 t:j.5 1.7 ?5

777 6i-S 14 13j-6 1.924

DevelopmentSummary '

forthe three monthsended3f December7976

Peyabie
rtafrti

Aw
PicrewSeeontia'V
LucssSIock '. .. too.

Southern Stu^ . 305
Orjnqia Shaft . 1 1 T

SoudiVaaL. . * It'-.

Totals .... 879

Fir- ZranctJ
carrsfM. ir-iStn r—~
P4,\3bt* .

r.m :

.- 50 9 . .100 ‘

3J.7 90 Z
Sd.S 10‘. 2
£2.9 1t2 1

as.7 'dt 1 -

•“ g-r cm ?'? i y T cm Kg* .

1T65 1.767 0 -.34 43 40 -

21.23 “T J7

21216 2 159 C,."75 7 ci.33 •

17.80 1J90 CA56 50.96

16.66 2.W8 TO.-ll

13.37 2JW3 0.622 65-77.

.
-Wei? Torr Seal

t

Fas: 7c.-*/

, . :<-o- SUM Shaft Stafr Jlifi- /H-T-f

. /nr.'-'ra errs ate* *.—a w-.-.-.c »:

7(P3.. . . r09.0S^T 7.C 27 2.000 :.e:2 : .cor :.C2’.r>no

Stoce r.-idth era- f20 1 ilC* 120 120 ’2? • 12?
VMlMf
q.t . . . 16-43 4 n 65 ta-’S 12-33 • 1 3-*.?

Cir./flt . . 1 .?"2 Z:.2
m
i -!.3?4 r.502 1. T0- l*!'

Inz-'udtJ !rt rtf at-o"<! zm •ai;f-tu- t-j 321.000 :t-i.i at a iw/as of "2 03
classCttxSas oc.»va«/»tfe lorutayca: .'5- 77

PRODUCTION

Gold recovered for the quarter increased by 224 kilograms and

uranium oxide produced was 28,000 kilograms higner at an

incremental increase in working costs.

PRODUCTION (GOLD)

The’lotal Tonnage milled was l!000 tons lower at SI a 000 tons

which included 38,000 tons milled at Stiffontein. A total or

1 4,000 tons was drawn from the Ea&iem Shaft stockpile.-.
_

The improvemm: in recovery* and (he higher price received for

gold, resulted in an increase of R1.433.000 in gold working

revenue and an increase of R1 ,142,000 in gold income.

PRpDUCTTGN (URAN!UM)

-An. fr.crease fn tonnage treated and a further improvemenf |n

yield combmed-to raise,the outputand following an increase in

sales during ihe quarter, .tits working income increased by

R2.760,ODO.

CAPITAL
’

Tha main capital expendilwe was on underground refrigeration,

access development intojhe EasremJZbne. preparatory work tor

thenpw StrathmoreShafc pumpingwrangenienta at the Sojthern

Shaft and modifications to the Uranium Plant.

Thera are commitments’ tor capital.: expenditure lo' ailing

R2.168.000: the estimated capital .expenditure for the remainder

of tim{tnBnrialYoari£ R4J.78.OOOi

On buhaffnf thebomf.
J.C. FRITZ JSinxars -

D.J.7RERON -

' Gold prodoclion w-as maintained during the quarter, despite the

rower tonnage milled bv improving the level of wan? elnr.;naVon.

.
The higher price received for gold assisted in lifting the work.r.g

income by R859.000 for the quarter.

WORKING COSTS
The increase in unit working costs is due in part to the. lower mill

.throughput following the higher .-vasts sorting rate.

CAPITAL

!
This main capital evnendliure .--as in resaect of ur.derg*eur*d

rPirigerai ion end development headings into the Eastern Zone
ofthe mine.

There are commitments for capital expenditure totalling R2S3.263.

1

OnbnHatforthebeinf.

J.'C.fRira Suiepre
. D.G.MALAK

{kg) 4^44-119 055-445 16.423-512

Issued Cap'rs -’— 1 .420,663 shares of 56 cents each.
Operating results

Ore milled

6 months

Yield
• Working revenue per ton

milled i P.)

Working cost per ton .miKed

i/?l

Loss per ton milled . . iff)

Financial (R’OOO)

Working r-v®rue .....
Working c 3sis

Loss
State aid

Nei additional expenditure ,

Loss before taxation . . . .

Taxation

Loss afie- taxation ....

Cep-ia?expenditure ....
Dividends ; declared. . . .

p;-« snaie v*.?r.;s»

Development

Advanced . . . : . f m)
Sampling results

:

Sampled <-»'

Cr.anreKvio'th . . . \c~)
Average vaiue . . {tr.-g t)

Payade:
.’•/letres ....... I’cij

rorcentage

Channel width . - . .‘cm-,-

Value . . i? ft

lcm.g 1

1

Cuar.’?r ended ended
31 Dec. 30 Sept. 21 Dec.

1976 1976 1976
47.000 S3.500 1 20.500
255971 406-433 662-459

5-45 4-87 5 07

16-45 15-33 15-67

24 38 22-54 23-20
7 93 7-31 7-53

773 1 272 2.045
1.145 1 S?-2 3.028

373 6! 0 933
216 31

9

535
31 12 43

183 303 491
—~

"

—

Deve lopment Summary
tor the threemonths ended31 Decernbe: 7P~S

C .1

*.•-!«•* fora CoHic* Pm? .

r P.t-it

rf CrJ—f!
ff.'.t'c i*. rr.*>

r-.e.-r. fj.tr.ie

PRODUCTION
A i panned, produriion was decroAsed :t-ar, averego of 16.000
::.n^ :n.ited per month 10 redjre thn -.vc-rt mg loss Th-1 - m.-.|Ci sourr e

•V tonnage was from the K-mheile', R « H n-7«:n m toe Guilt Shift
i jppieir.enfed by small :on n.yg*s Irpm Venwscorp Cnniact

See! ir the Saxon Shatrsc-c’ipr.

Th-? White and Bla.-i- labour oomplemeris na\ ? been scataa down
to n.i'tch tne lower proderhon iargr r and d^velopitic-n; operations

\w* severely cunaileo. Asa result, v. orking cosis were
sjc-nannallyreduced.

0-. Hf ct rhe bo^'d

.

J.C.

-

C ’TZ Prefers
P. ^.Tii-lvaN

CONSOLIDATEDMINES LIMITED
I:rt rd Capital-—4.25° 000 shares of R! each

.25 000 deferrea ? hai-.-s o' R2 each.

Operating Results

Gold Section
Ore m.'ied tx underground

C"= 1 *d ex surtac.? dumps

C! millfd . 245.000 271.000 '.‘66 4c4
v.,- r: t-Oduien - . . -ti 1.097 371 1 070 9S1 4.414 Oira

"s *d <?/, 4 48 3 95 2 75
Uranium Section
C»;*j to '-"TOcLprle ...u‘) —- — —
Gold
V.-s -d ei unoerqrou-d

193.000 17 6.GOO E:?.i;-.5

Q.f. •-iff Ce* 5tOC L p-'^ - f.'l
— — —

Tc-tc: muled . . . 193.000 1 76 000 H 70, 526

Goic L-'-Tducea . .. . • ftr -i 185 629 2OS 'X>* £03-245

Yis-lrt
"

i
mj,! • 0 35 IT 3 12?.

Uranium
Tors tr'.ited .... 192.330 1 7 3.430 622.rSj

L'ran-u!:: produced . . T'cl 56.374 *3.i0^-j 147.47o

Yield -ac .*1 0 293 0 2-ii 0-237

WEST RAND CONSOLIDATED MINES LIMITED
jCciniinr.r-.i

Financial (R'OOO)
-AMri'-o ic.THjf Ipgfd) 4.290 -.C-23
f-J-t r-s "?v .

l .
' itenium, 9,910 1.214

.•c f cr.dpyr.te] . 6

"rj'v r*-.fr:;i' ......
* vVorl ing C.c.*-!s ;

L-ndergio md r perat'ions .

Per 'nn nulierl . .R ton}

Surface ........
Prr ton milled . [Rftor.j

Totai Wpri .ng Cos!-t - . -

Total per to -i n.uii-d (ff/zoc;

Income '» loss' ......
S:jio aid. ijfei-.iriG 3.-i-i . . •

Nat additions! rfettuu-! . . .

Income., (lost) o-jioie

ta taimn .......
1a*3tion .......

. 6

14.206

20 041

i & CO
653

7.367 8.205 2fl 7M
18 19 !o 26 17-11

6.233 (3 016.1 5ret

;3.181 - Z. 17 :• 1 . 620
75 L'£7

3.133 '.7911 2,463
151 — 128

Income ','loss i after

taxation ....... 2.982 |7j!
,c
'

2.337

Excludes uramum Treatment costs
Capital expenditure ...
Dividends declared

:

494 182 850

Ordmarv : amount ... 212 — 424
Cents per share 5 — iO

Deferred : amount . . .

Rand per share

Development
Ad/anced

_
irr,)

Gold Section
Advanced (rr-)

Sampling results: Sampled

10.622

Chennef tvidih . . (cm

»

A »• *itage value . . (cm g

;

Payable:

Metres (m)
Peic-mape
Channel width . . icrrj 73 68 36
Value 22 54 52 1 o 27 30

.... \tmg.t)
Uranium Section

2.370 3.522 2.381

Advanced . ... irm
Sampling r*E.ijlts:

1,562 1 .004 3.71

9

Ss? 474 2-4S 1.043
Cha>i!*p> t-Mdth . . . i err

i

Av^raqfe value

;

55 £5 60

urer.iuT- . . . -.t ?j 71-60 40 97 SC-62
Hold i

Fj • Ante:

134 440 300

Moita*. :.) 52 40 744
Percentage 11 1 16 4 13-7
Channel width . . . '

1

78 63 63
Value Uranium . . •:/ ij 2 262 1-452 1-646

I'rri'Jc r> 175-67 ?S-65 704-06
gold .... .c .*> 3 20 26 £ 3 i: 79

. . . t ert.j t} 249 1.626 1,124

Development Summary
for the three months erdeJ3 1 December 1976
Gold Section

/‘tit
_ fp,

i‘.t, in n«if . .

J.-.iirh !»•»! . .

(.i.irnrtenr*

Kin-U-ii". Kr<-I

V •' » Ccnuct
K?-: ....

Totals . . .

Uranium Section

Pti. J hjr.-.c!

r.r.7-i Vi’LS
: err.c ;
aO

A t it-'f

"O-li-i f*/—F.*lf n«|i .•
j

Vvt.reR«* —
’.'--i.-i: .-i

c.-vi —
Uv C".-

-i-'/on-.J JO
V.irc"-' f.>i ..iicti

“.i t? i - 1

2

0'OCf ?>il.-. _ : £? i:oot

Ore Reserves j/o," D-.-ttmpe: 1975
Gold Section

A'- w- '-r Li -

fit.: Hi".:' ...

»ivpc ..iiihtn . ; .

9) ....
c . . i

Ar-r.-:> .iitfc -rslhs JC-v.ei-

J|> >Mj> ’ll.*

Uranium Section
n."
fi.'c.

— 4t00M

Oiiar.re* enoed
72 men: *:s >

to

1

!

21 Dec. 30 Sept. 21 Dec. ;

1976 1976 1 976
j

j'l.-’0®viidintr

234.823 252.762 i .039.422 ;

015135 . 1 . .

10.177 1 6,57 3 127.042
|

Oi'.r>*vir l'o.

r.r.i., a.: .

245.000 271.000 1 .1 66 4c 4 i

>-

1

1 nc Oh'

.097 371 1 070 991 4.414 090. Gold prpdui

— :!tri — t.is;

f ..V.'c-o.: a:a \a'vt .vSv-r.- •' 'a:s.i.ce er

:-Vi i>;?. I"5:5 923.0:0

f Cl 7jj Cj7J£

. - * . j/t * J c."4 r-c 'tan. ‘icj

(a)'DeveiopnienTvalues quoted above represent actue! results of sa.-r.r”rn ‘nc ^‘owance having teen ;rcde !o: en, edj'us:r7-:n:s •.*.hi:h .v.a,'

be or were necessarv) when estimating o:e rtserv&j a! the end of c respec'-ve hnancial ve«sts.

AH financial figures aresubjsc: 10 audit.

Secretaries: Genera/ Minina and Finance Corporation Limited 6 Hoi'ard Street Jo.-.er.nesb'J'ti

Registeredoffice: General .VHnirg Building 6 Holfard Street P.0.3ox 5 1227. Marshalltown 2107
... , 10 January 1377

luoi'ium oxide produ •'•.•'I i:-.i-ir.wc 1
,

12.GOO 1

1

ic-s.-3r.15 v.-itn sn
o-ferail redur.uon in vv.'-t 1 in;. -'CSK.

PRODUCTION (GOLD)
Tht tonnage milled Ire-ni ur.de •c-cu-'d was IS GOO tons less than
in I.V.- previous qujnc: T l.rv •/. iih me prc-grarrr| .e jo Olll

put tre-m the uranium f-feCtion ir,o to i-rcuiTe opf rations cn gold
seciicn. An impiovtiiiort m iccevtry .-•mcl ihe nrgrier cjclo pn». "

-'ft*' >r.-ed the wiorkira i.-.-ei-ue ftcm gold ptc auction by r\2-i>7.?C-y

10 R4.2M.0P0.

PRODUCTION (URANIUM’i
Tnnnage tres'e-d in.?rt-?-'-d bv 14.000 fens and recover.' rraclo

imp’cver: further to u ter..

WORKING INCOME
The suhf.uir.iia! in«:re..>- '.vo'l.in^ income was ciaasiftned b. a
Specra: Saleoi Uramu.v v - iierl.p'is-.

ft .5 f. 'Deittad rhai adn ''Cf quxrtnies of ui^'uuni n*idr.-

hr-.-.c re «vaila l lie for
' *

ir' m 10 tine ':;m ptodu-ctivn -j-.-ct

end itvs-ecurrvn:cor.-..ri:!.'..ur.:s.

CAPITAL EXPENDITURE
Ire i:i3T. LHpitaf expt r^.i-j: v-fsreraisd ic ine^-cnmr-.issionT.g.,.

cl the Mcnsich Ehai: !.: d.' 22 lev-. l to faci'qsie ft'C splc.tat.cn

ifio Bird Reefs ai deeper iir-.tls, anc lurir^i e’p'T.ctiiv-e or. ilte

relurbishiri.i o: two bcio planis.

There are commitments to' c apitai eApendilun: ioiui'2r-g r.7

o-i <-f -fit

J k rnlTI Dilators
VV.B.C&£Ttx?.



OR
Interim report

Profit increases 13.1%

CSR Limited (formerly the Colonial Sugar Refining

Company Limited) recorded a consolidated net

profit before extraordinary items for the half year

ended September 30. 1976, of US S25.347.000. This

was 13.1 % higher than lor She corresponding period

last year. The results reflect lower profits from

minerals but improved profits from sugar and

building and construction materials. Overall, the

results indicate that expectations of economic

recovery, overseas and in Australia, have not been
realised.

The recent devaluation of the Australian dollar

means future income from exports of sugar and
minerals should be higher than previously expected.

Sugar
Sugar profit is up. mainly due to excellent harvesting

conditions and a larger crop, which more than

offset the effects of lower world sugar prices. At the

time of reporting the mills had produced 72% of the

950.000 tonnes expected to be the full season's

production (last year the corresponding figure was
53% of 813,000 tonnes).

Building and Construction Materials

For most CSR building and construction materials,

sales volumes remained low, but improved sales

to the private housing sector helped total sales

increase by 4% over the corresponding period last

year. Ready Mixed Concrete Limited companies

(50% CSR) earned a record net profit in the year

ended June 30, 1976—27% higher than for the

previous year.

Mining
The ML Newman iron ore venture (Pilbara Iron Ltd.,

68% CSR. has a 30% interest) produced 14.4

million tonnes in the haJf year. This was about the

same as in the first half of last year. But some 3.2

million tonnes less than budget due to industrial

stoppages. Shipments were 16 million tonnes.

Work on the major elements of an expansion to 40

million tonnes per year capacity is now complete

and further expansion is being studied.

Gove Alumina Ltd. (51% CSR)— with a 30% interest

in the Gove Bauxite/Alumina Project, shipped

925.000 tonnes of bauxite and 162.000 tonnes of

alumina in the half year, compared with 667,000

tonnes of bauxite and 155.000 tonnes of alumina

last year.

Buchanan Borehole Colleries Pty. Ltd (92.65%

CSR) shipped 422.000 tonnes of coal in the half

year, compared with 394.000 tonnes fast year. The
expansion of capacity irom 1 million to 2 million

tonnes is proceeding to schedule.

4rcrBn» 1 O'Connell Street.

JlE «a Sydney. Australia 2000

(Formerly theColonial Sugar Refining Co. Limited)

Exchange rate: 4.1.77 A SI =US SI.0874
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Daimler-Benz reports

another good year
BY GUY HAWTIN

DAIMLER-BENZ has bad another
good year. The group appears
only to have been hampered by
demand outstripping supply.

Last year was one of recov-

ery for tbe Federal Republic’s

motor manufacturers. Output
rose by about 21 per cent, but
even so production, at 3.S7m.

vehicles, still lay well below
1974’s vintage levels.

For Daimler-Benz, the growth
in production was by no means
so spectacular. Car output rose

by a steady 5.S per cent, from
1975’s 350.09$ units to 370.34S
units, while commercial vehicle
production showed an S.l per
cent, expansion, rising from
229 302 units to 247.T91 units.

But demand for Daimler-
Benz’s vehicles bad remained
buoyant in 1975 despite the re-

cession. Turnover In 1976 rose

far more strongly, than output
Group turnover went up by II
per cent from the previous
year’s DM21 bn. to DM23-3bn.

Vf5 64bn ), while sales for the
domestic grouping — Daimler-
Benz AG and Hanomag-Henscbel
Fahrzeugwerkc — rose by about
13 per cent, from DM17.1bn. to

DMI9.3ba. f£4.67hn.|.

Over the past 10 years
Daimler-Benz's growth record
Innks excellent. Turnover, for

the vreup as a whole, stood at

iusr DMa.Sbn. in 1966 and even
in 1971 was still only DM12.74bn.
To-day's shareholders' circular,

which analysed the year's per-

formance. gave no profit figures

for 1976. However, the executive
Board stated that the excellent

turnover and production erowth

rates coupled with a hisb 1«*1
of rapacity utilisation, had had
“ a positive influence

’’ on years
results. The Introduction of new
models and changes in the

regional demand structure had
also been reflected in increased
earnings.

A complete, breakdown of

profit figures will not be avail-

able until later in the year. But
the executive Board stated that

shareholders can bank on ** good
results" which should compare
favourabtv with last vear's record
net of DM310m. (£751m -) - There
was no indication 3S to whether
shareholders can expect an in-

crease in the 17 per cent, divi-

dend paid for 1975—-which itself

was up from 1974’s IS per cent.

A good deal of the Daimler
success must be ascribed to its

performance overseas- Motor car
exports rose by 6.5 per cenL to

169.835 units and last year
accounted for 45.9 per cent of
total products . (1975 45.5 per
cent.).

Registration of Daimler-Benz
commercial vehicles in tbe
Federal Republic were up 20 per
cent, to about 70.000 units. Busi-
ness was particularly cood in tbe
first half of the year because
of Government investment incen-
tives. But sales slowed in the
second half. Exports rose 12 per
cent, to 125.005T units.

The group's order no"k for its

cars remains very healthy with
demand running hiah both at

home and abroad. Daimler-Benz
has obviously found it particu-

larly hard to keep p^ce with
demand for its -200 to 2S0 series.

FRANKFURT, Jan. 19-

Despite substantial increases in

production, there has been a

strong increase in orders aod
lengthening of delivery

schedules. Output is to be in-

creased to Just under 400,000

units this year, with a further

substantial increase foreseen for
1980.

Investments this year are
planned at.DMlbn- and over tbe
five year period from 1976

.
to

19S0 some DBt5bn. is earmarked
for capital investment in

domestic plant alone. The bulk
of this wilf go towards Increasing
motor car production capacity
Although overseas demand for

commercial vehicles has con-

tinued to increase- the market
hotb at home and in important
Euronean Markets remains un-
certain.

fll JOHN WICKS writes: Speak-

ins from Zurich to-day. the com-

pany chairman. Prof. Doctor
Joachim Zabn, expressed con-

cern at what he called the

“critical situation in current
wage ncsotiatinns. which would
affect Daimler-Benz. The level of

wage demands was commercially
unjustifiable. -If they were ac-

cepted, it would be totally im-

possible to compensate for them
ibis year despite the efforts

which the company would make

Daimler-Benz ' AG of Stutt-

gart. 'and the holding company.
Mercedes - Automobll - Holding
A.G., of Frankfurt, will list their

shares on the stock exchanges of

Zurich, Basle and Geneva as

from this Friday. This is the firsi

time that the group has listed

its stock abroad.

Rizzoli plans TV transmission
BY PAUL BETTS

RIZZOLI. the Milan-based pub-

lishing house which is currently

negotiating to reduce its short-

term debts, is planning tn

transmit commercial television

Droarammes to North Africa

land perhaps also to Italy) from
a hasp in Malta.

Last -tune. Rizzoli, which
also owns a world-wide film

distribution network, and the

Maltese Government formed a

joint 50-50 broadcasting com-
pany known as Radio Televisione

Indipendente with an authorised

capital of £Mlm. So far. how-

AMERICAN NEWS

ever, the company is broadcast’

ing only in Malta.

With the advent of colour tele-

vision and the increasing

number of* foreign transmissions

in Italy. Rizzoli bad hoped to

cash in on the -enormous tele-

vision advertising revenue
potential in Italy., However, the
company must erect trans-

mission boosters in Sicily if its

programmes are to reach a

nation-wide audience, and both
the Italian Government and the
state broadcasting network, RAI.

ROME. Jan. 19.

have so far resisted Rizzoli '5

attempt to broadcast in Italy.

There are both political and

economic reasons for this oppo-

sition. On the one hand, Italian

political factions are wary of

the current expansion of the
Rizzoli publishing empire—it

now owns the influential Milan
daffy Corrfere Delia Sera—fa

Italy's mass media. On the other

hand, RAI. which depends
heavily on advertising, is under-

standably concerned at losing its

virtual monopoly of the market

Outcome of

KemaNord
Match bid

delayed
STOCKHOLM*. JanJL9.

THE POSSIBILITY of a rapid

conclusion being reached- in

the KemaNord takeover bid for

Swedish Match has receded,

John Walker writes. This

follows a meeting of two of tbe

Wallenberg Investment com-

panies investor and Provi-

dentia which together control

33.7 per cent, of the voting

rights In Swedish filalcfc and

25.4 per cent of the- voting

rights .
in KemaNord. No

further moves are expeeled
until the formal prospectus is

issued m about a month’s time.

Swedish Match shareholders
have been advised to reject

tbe KemaNord offer. For the

time being at least a direct

confrontation will be avoided
between the two Wallenberg
brothers,. Marcus and Jacob
who are on the board of both
Investment companies and who
if is believed do not agree on
the proposed takeover. A third
Wallenberg investment com-
pany, Gustos, is also involved
as it has 23 per cent, of the
Swedish Match slock, but holds
no KemaNord shares.

Oil losses redneed

for German Esso

ESSO A.G., Exxon’s West
German subsidiary, last year
saw its oil business losses cut

by 20 per cent to DM10 per
tonne after a 7 per cent in-

crease fn demand. However,
with volume running at 21m.
tonnes for the year, its refining

deficit was still far . from
paltry. Guy Hawtin writes
from Frankfurt.

Despite the continued losses

in the concern's oil business,

the position was good tn the-

cfaemicais. natural gas and
tanker sectors. Turnover rose

by just over 16 per cent, from
IST.Ts DMllJ2bn. to D3l13bii.

f£3.15hn.|. Post tax profits of
DM200m. more than offset last

year’s DMSTm. loss.

Investment by the Esso
organisation in West Germany
last year totalled DM650ul,
more than a third np on the

previous year’s total. During
the current year and there-
after Esso is planning Invest-

ment to run at about an annual
DMSOOm.

Aerospatiale mot

underline current

difficulties

BY DAVID CURRY

the PROBLEMS facing France’s

largest aerospace company, the

Sateiwned Aerospatiale, have

been underlined . by the jiev.s

jounced to the nitons yester-

dav that seme 1.600 men who

work in the aircraft division win

lose their Jobs this year beeaose

of lack of orders. -

General Jacques Mtttercnd,.

brother of tbe Socialist leader

Francois Mitterand ;wid Aero-

suatiale's sisib chwrmaa ut 15

vears. coupled this news with a

warninn that tbe group Hoard

! have to" tiehten its financial con-

rrol and press harder with its

sales efforts tn its relatively

b*althv helicopter, ballistics and
missiles divisions to compensate

for a probable cnntinutng lean

period in civil aircraft orders:

The company has chalked up
four successive years o£ losses

up to 1975 adding, up to

Frs.l.SS'on.. and while 1976 Is

reonrred to have been slightly

better than 1975 it, also, is ex-

pected to show a deficit. About

20 per cent, of an annual turn-

over of some Frs.7hn. is

generated In the aircraft divi-.

sion. but the prospects here took

gloomy.
Tne division's prestige pro-

duct is. of course, the Concorde,

but its factories have only two
more Concordes to build and
failing new orders it is difficult

! to see how this activity can he

I prevented from ruan big down.
iThe company hopes fhar landing

! rights will be. granted at New
York and that, this will increase

the aircraft’s attractiveness.

The ptclure . (or sales of the
European Airbus is far from
encouraging. Aerospatiale holds
44 per cent, of tbe capital of

the consortium building the Air-

bus. Hopes here rest to some
extent on plans for a new ver-

sion. tbe R10. able to By longer
disianrps. but this aircraft may
demand a restructuring oF the

j
consortium. The German end
.of the consortium, at least, is

j

imdi«-«rinnd to he insisting that

|

the BID requires a remodelled
! wins and that .this contract

.
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L & G back in profit

Weekly net asset value

ri on January 17th 1977

Tokyo Pacific Holdings N.V.

u s. S 40.63

Tokyo Pacific Holdings (Seaboard) N.V.

U.S. S 29.63

Listed on the Amsterdam Stock Exchange

Information: Pierson. Heldring & Pierson N-V- HerengracM 214. Amsterdam

BY STEWART FLEMING

ANOTHER MAJOR newspaper
group, the Kansas City Star, is

expected to change hands shortly

following the announcement of a

S125ni. bid from Capital Cities

Communications.

The Kansas City star is owned
entirely by its staff. Mr. Ben
Schifman, the vice-president for
finance, said to-day that this

ownership structure was creating
difficulties for the company in

raising tbe new capital it needs
for expansion.

The combined morning and
evening circulation is currently

625.01)0 for the afternoon Kansas
City Star and the morning
Kansas City Times, the only
newspapers in the city.

In recent years circulation has
been declining but in the current
year the trend has been reversed.
in the first nine months oF

1976 the company earned a net
profit of $4Jim. oa sales revenues
of S135.4m. Over the same
period the Capital Cities Com-
munications group earned profits

of S25.2m. on sales revenues of

$174ni.

Capital Cities owns the

EUROBONDS

Womens Wear Daily and three
daily newspapers in Texas.
Illinois and Michigan along with
a number of radio and television

stations.

American Can in

SI00m. purchase
AMERICAN CAN said it Is,

proposing to acquire Pickwick
International Inc^ a leading

distributor of records, tapes and
accessories in a merger tran-

saction involving a cash payment
to Pickwick stockholders of 23
cents per share, reports AP-DJ
from Greenwich, Conn.

NEW YORK. Jan. 19.

Based upon the number of
shares of Pickwick stock out-

standing the transaction

involves a total of about SlOOm.

CATERPILLAR TRACTOR

Foorth Qnvur 1TO 1VTS
S 5

Revenue 1.26bn. L22bn.
Profits 70-3m. 9S.3m.

Per Share 0J31 LI4
12 Months

Revenue 5.Q4bn. 4.95130.

Profits 382.2m. 39S.7ra.

Per Share 4.45 4.64

Share dil 4.31 455

BY JOHN WICK*

THE SWTSS-BASED. electrical

engineering concern. Landis and

Gyr. is back in the profits zone.

A letter to shareholders from the
parent company Landis and Gyr,

Zuc. shows that a loss of Sw.Frs,
34 2m. for 1975 was followed by
a Sw.Frs.Im. profit last year. The
coronany’s turnover rose by 5 per
cent, over the year to Sw-Fre.
907 Pro. and the new-order volume
hy 9 per cent. ;to Sw Frs.923 1m
Cashflow wa« up by as much as
191 per rent to Sw.Frs.54.7m.
(Sw.Frs.1SRm.lL

/
The increase tn demand for

ZURICH, fe

Landis and Gvr prodarti

bored primarily tn stock 1

menu on the part ol re

and to a lesser- evtonife

in final consumption.
tion activity remains i>

in most European s
states the Board, but r

pany profits from n
efforts to save an en*?

The improvement nil

and the slight rise m pri

in rho second half of 11

seen as insufficient torw
by Lardis ami Gyr. she

tinues to express tnwi,

the high share of ti^ir

NOTICE Of REDEMPTION .3

- - to tbm hoU«rs of bonds poyoblo in Araorfedn Curraocy
j

«f *habw duisnated I

9% Bonds due February 1 5, 1 985

(henoih coifed “Bonds") of

The Norwegian State
j

and Municipal Power Consorisf

Sira-Kvina Kraftelskap
j

w
Market appears to stabilise

=11
Ifyou need to deal in Australian or

New Zealand Dollars, this coupon is

your key to the fastest most flexible

and reliable service available.

ANZ Bank understands these

currencies. Whether you need spot or

forward dollars why not ask for our

rates?

We also deal in spot Fijian Dollars

and PNG Kina with the same expertise.

Ifyou are interested in covering

trade, dividend or interest payments,

capital investments, royalties, fees,

commissions, insurance payments and

would like to know more, send us the

coupon. Alternatively, get in touch

direct by phoning 01-623 9123, or

01-623 7111 and ask for Dollar Board.

Or telex 885441, or check Reuter

Monitor CodeANZC orANZX.

BY TONY HAWKINS

AFTER A BAD morning during
which prices fell by np to half

a point, the Eurobond market
stabilised in the afternoon as
strong buying support developed
at the lower levels.

Prices opened easier in re-

sponse to a further fall in the
New York bond market on Tues-
day with investors showing con-
tinuing concern about the up-
trend in interest rates and the
evidence of a resurgence of in-

flationary pressures within the
U.S. economy. . .

'

But prices recovered by around
a quarter of a point in the after-

noon as New York opened firmer
in response to the year-end in-

flation figures for the U.S. which
showed the year-to-year rate of

price increase slowing to 4.8 per
cent, in 1976 from 7 per cent, in

1975.

Dealers said that the Euro-
bond market appeared- to be
stabilising at these lower levels

with the yield pattern 'having

adjusted to more realistic levels

after the strong year-end rise in

secondary market prices.

In first-time trading, tbe Swedish
State Co. $4Qm. 71 per cent
issue, iced at 100} traded
around 99} to 100. There was no
change in the Mobil price, bat
dealers again noted that there
was virtually no turnover In the
issue. - t

In the Canadian dollar, sector,

both tranches of the Royal Bank
of Canada issue were priced at

par. Tbe $40m. of 1984 deben-

tures carry interest at 8 per ceDt
and the S40m. of 1993 deben-
tures are on a 9 per cent coupon.
They will be quoted

.

in the
secondary market to-day.

In the Deutschemark sector,

Light-Servicos or Brazil is

raising DMIOOm. with a five-year

issue on an expected 8} per cent
coupon. The issue^ is to be
launched this week-end with

Westdeutsche Landeshank as
lead manager.

Jd the Yankee Bond market,
the City of Stockholm has filed
with the SEC a proposed offer-
ing of S50m. of 15-year deben-
tures. The management group
is Morgan Stanley and Co., Kuhn
Loeb and Co. and White Weld
and Co.

Private placements m the
New York bond market by
foreign borrowers include an
SlOm. 15-year loan for Copen-
hagen County Authority on a
9} per cent coupon, managed by
Blyth Eastman Dillon and a
*25m. 15-year loan on an Si per
cent, coupon for the City of-
Oslo managed by Kuhn Loeb.

BONDTRADE INDEX

Wednesday Tuesday I

102.66 102.7Q
k011* 94.80 94.8$
Convertible ... 109.S3 109.88

MM

83 g

if
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SELECTED EURODOLLAR BOND PRICES
MID-DAY INDICATIONS

Here isyour key toAustralian and
NewZealand dollardealing.

1 T<r andNw trim*Bm king Group. Deautmere 4WS,

{
rtComNS,Larx*v>K3y3^-

I

I should Wee toknow more aboutjaar fcwsn exchange jerocei. tam

spedftaHyInterestedk\l

TELEPHONE

AIKHBAfMK
Foreign exchange services

STRAIGHTS
Altan Brpc 199S 1M
Australia iipc 1931 . ....... AW
Sowawr Slpc 1BS 1 HU
Can. !C. Rhry. Slpc 19S6 lM?
Credit National Stpc lSS5 fc*
Denmark S*pe 19W Mi.
ECS 9Jpe 1024

E1B SZpr 199S lggi

EBAP 8Jpc IMS -
Esso fcpc 1996 Nor IBU
Eoroftma 8 } pc 19&5 1M
Graiwi-s 91dc 19SJ ...... UB-

Ramorsler Sfpe ...J. IWi
ICt Sipc 1SS7 - -JS‘
fSE Canada 9{pc mu . ... Taw
Masse* Ferguson 9»rc 1391 IJW
Mletwlln 9,pc 19S6 _
lltdland Im. Fin. 5-Jpc 19W Mi
Mobil Jm. Fib. fiipc ISM *
MODO 9PC 199U .. W
Natl. WesimlnKer Dnr 1355 Iflli

Newloundland #cK 1W-: I®®*

Norinpe 9ioc 1989 l£i
Norsk Hydro 3 pc j&si IM*
Oslo 9po 19L-.

. .
«**'•

Pons. Amonomps 9pc H9J **
Prov. OO'Jbw: 9pc ... tM*
Quebec Hrdro Sipc 1988 -- W,
Prot. SasRanJi. t:oc !9S6
Skand. EnakJkia »oc !»l IJi;
SKF Spc 19*7 - .£*
Volao 94PC 19S5 :

«aTES :

Australia Sine 1W. .. .-k. *?;*
Anairalta Sjpr 1«5
Dow Chemical Sue UM -i

EEC Sipc EB2 lDSt- 101i
Colavertien Spc 1992 101 1913

Kocfcmns 8dc JWI OT* 1M
Mlefaelin Ww? 1983 103 1KJ
Mobil InL Fn. Cpn. Bpe 'S2 Vfi 99

Montreal Urban sipc 1981 too* 1011

NIL Coal Board 8Jpc 19*1 IMF 101

New Bruns. Prov. Bipc
-

83 103 Jl«J

New Zealand s*pc 198« 1001 Ml
Nippon Fnddsar Spc 19K1 IM mil
S- of Scot. Elec. 84pc 1M1 Ml «M

FLOATING RATE NOTES
BNP 53 min. 18S3 89 »f
BNP 7 mlo. 1983 101} 101}

Uords 71 min. 1983 100} 1MB
LTCB of Japan 8i min. *81 89} 108}

Midland 7} min. im 1DU 102}

D-MARK BONDS
Austria ?pc 1«S7 98i 9fl|

asMbam spc iwu .. . . 103* . m
Coponbaflcn City 7}pc-198S o« 9SJ
E!B oipC WM Mj
JCI 7*PC 19« 99 99}
inter Am. Deo. Bk. 7pc ’87 i7f 99

New Zealand tipc tow . mi 104

World Bank 7pe 1987 . 91; 98}
Source: White WeW SerortUea.

CONVERTIBLES-
American Express 4 IP? ’W 83i 85}
Aatafend Spc Wffl ... 9.1 97
Beatrice Foods *ipc 1997 ton un
Beatrice Foods «pc 1992 117. 110

Borden Spc W93 . .. 109

BmdTO* Hale 4ipc 188? 88 n

Canon Camera 7£uc 19SS
Carnation 4pc 1987....

Chevron 3pc 198S ...
Dart «}pc 1SS7
Eamnan Kodak 4Jpc IB95
Eitmomic Labs. 4Jpe 1057
Fi'd. Dept Stores 4ipc ’13
Fu-estono 3pc 19® ..

Ford ape 1988
Fort Spe 1BS8
Gtmeral Electric 4ipc 1987
Ginetm 4}pc 1987
ConW Bpc 1987
Gnlf and Western Spc lass
Harris Spc 1892 . ..

Honeywell 6pc 195fi !

nr 41pc 1957 _
Komauu yjpc
J. Ray McDcmran flpo
Mltrabishi Efec. Tjpc ^gn, .

Mitsui 7}pc 1990
991

J- P. Moroan 41 nc us-
"

Nabisco 3ipc 19S8
Owens Illinois 4?pc ipst
J- C. Penney 4'cc 1997
Pioneer sipc uko ....

“
Rarmortd
Horton 4Jpc 1M7
HoynoldB Metals 3De‘ "mS9snenr Rand 4j Dr^ ^Sqntbb 4>pc 1997

«PC IK".'" •

WaSIJ ins?wamer Lanrh^n -lipr i*ecSenrt 3pc iww
lpr ***5

S«“ra.:
Peabody

BM Offer

197

m
115}

IM}
lfl.n} 107

in3
‘
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K0TTERDA31, Jan. 13. tllTDOV6F

and' apparatus ;«on- to the Government .will niean porating the VMF foundry
- T^BrUTEtaon- As- for navy orders, a- -drastic reduction 'in 4fce com- plants. Further activities in the

* k*-®^inas«ye .Dutch building :pn* panjrs shipbuildin£:«pacitj^arid: apparatus construction sector of
.. -.^feramme was now coming to an a" cutback In’ Jobs. Substantial rsv. VMF and HBG- were also

-.^nd'and the search for- foreign government aid will be (forth- due to be restructured,
wdera—again with Dutch Gov- coming and the government^will, 0f RSVv oroblems in the

‘ Hernraent support,: whieh is also » the interim period, continue nUclcar ve«el Snstruction
- I

^,
a!S?ing 0ther shiP-‘ ^tIhuPiQ« sector Mr; stfkker s5i?thJt a

orders—has now started, evitable loss-making OTders-- - decision on government aid for
' ffiiit it was- agreed - that jn this The' timing of The "announce- Rotterdam Nuclear must be

. .. ; .v.fector, too, the market has now ment of the gloomy news and the taken berore the end of this
Become very competitive. fact that the RSV ch'airmmj speci- month. Losses and depreciation

- 1 RSV have stfll made a reduced flcally did not want -'to discuss have approached FU00m. since i

profit ofFls.4i^8mt in 1875 and company activities :wMch' pro* the venture was started. The
v« margmal profit in the first half vided brighter news or stronger problems were caused by the

,
•%. -of .1975- largely as a Te suit of business potential has-, leff some delay in the Dutch-nuclear"power
:ihe processing of earlier more' observers - in the ' industry, to stations’ construction pro-

' ^lucrative orders. It was pointed- believe that RSV may not ton- gramme.

move
" - '

.

- KUALA LUMPUR, Jan. 19.
'

• r--'- .
-'/

..-SENTOSA PLYWOOD BHD. said retain those -1.9m. Pahang Con- listing Scot osa. suspended on
-•

'At is seeking to cancel its sale, so Lidated shares which vim had both Kuala Lumpur and Slnga-
"

..hist July, of 1.9m. Pahang rnn - acquired.” it said. I pore Exchanges since last Sep-
While not explaining lts.reier- tember.

Spjldated. snares . au.d tO_ obtain anriLfn thA nntiminl intPTP^ the THp hun fctarf cive-i

No profit on

Odense orders
Odense Steel shipyard has

received an order for four

vessels each of 26,000 dead-

weight tons from A. P. Moeller
Shipping, the yard announced,
reports Hilary Barnes from
Copenhagen.
The yard said it was neces-

sary to accept the orders at

extremely low prices In view

of the situation in the inter-

i refit

a - letter - to- the- -'Kuala matter as being. satisfactorily the Pahang shares.
• J Lumpur Stock Exchange, SenTosa concluded

-” and consider re- Reuter -

,ys»itf the. Malaysian Foreign •' :
~~ •'

E
Investment Committee officially - _ -

•

# .
N

. 'ssx Hutchison-Boag plan
[

13 this year;-
' c-7 *

.
“Ab a result of our further-- .

•-1 -
.
=V" HONG KONG. Jan. 19. .

--discussionr vdtB the, -Forei^ HUTCHISON-BOAG announced Hutchison-Boag 'Engineering. to
|

«**»’ that ft Dad -nt up a new bring together the engineering
|

international.

I "kotice of correction
1

1 director of HutchJson-Boag, rold
{

;r
v fABElA INVESTMENTCOMPANY SA:

:

: - TeS* 1

,

. . . .

V

; ,*is: aaa aaa pt A«in\rno AfrG^v/vPi?c Scant increase in profits com-

KOTICE OF CORRECTION
A3?EtA IN\TESTIMENT COMPANY SA ;

:

: -

v-\y W.^IMjOOOjOOftriibATlNOR^^NOTES y' ~~'\-

-‘ DUB 1983 •
-.

• vvy'^'V
* Notice U'bereby given to The holders of such notes that the

rate of interest applicable to the interest period commencing
.
oh January 10. 1977 and ending oh July .LI,

- 1977 is 8%. The
,'.Dollar amount payable on presentation of coupon no. S' per-,
••tailring to such interest period is 40.4444 and not 41.4444 as

^previously printed in the Financial Times op January 12, 1977.

Bank of America. New York
.

7
20th January, 1977 (Principal Paying Agent)

held with staff before accept-

ing the orders and there was
hacking for the management
and it was agreed that the

orders should be met in an

economically satisfactory way.

said the yard.

The order provides the yard,

which is a subsidiary of the

A. P. Moeller shipping and
industrial group, with employ-

ment to April, 1979. The yard

declined to specify the nature

of the vessels except to say

that they are freight carriers.

Australian Mutual

sums assured

PRICE INDEX 1

1

.1.77
DM Bands 104.16
HFL-Bands & Notes 102.74
U.5 . S Strt. Bonds 102.99

VONTOBEL EUROBOND INDICES
143.76=100%

11 .1.77 18.1 :77 ' AVERAGE YIELD 11 . 1.77
104.14 103.87 .-. DM Bondsr -

.
7.373

102.74 103L27 NFL Bands A Notes 8.079
102.89 102.68 U.5 . 5 Strt. Bands 8.336

SHKJOQm. compared with more
than\SBK300m. for Hutchison-
Boag dfi a .whole, he said.

Hutchison - Boag has an-
nounced an unaudited consoli-

dated net profit of SHK4.64ra.
for the first half 1976 (pretax
profit SHK2z!2m.) after a group
net loss of SHK3S3.000 (profit;

SHK798.000) fur 1975. The 1975
loss was after extraordinary
provisions of. §HKl.S3m.
(SHK39S.000).
Hutchison-Boag Is 56.67 - per

.cent. . owned by Hutcbison
international.
Renter 1

Con#' This announcement appears as a matter ofrecord only.

NEW SUMS assured by the
Australian Mutual Provident

Society. Australia's largest life

office. rose SA224m. to SA5.8bn.
during 1976—the thirty-third

successive increase, writes
James Forth.
But the 4 per cent rise was

the slowest growth rate for

many years and was affected by
a decline in superannuation
business. In 1975 new business
rose 24.6 per cenL and In 1974
by 1R.5 per cent.

Superannuation sales—the
big growth area in recent years
in line with wage inflation

—

dipped. SA31m. to SA2,S23m..
largely influenced by an 82 per
cent, slump in Newr Zealand
business.

January IS, 1977'

$30,000,000

Reading & Bates Offshore

SemorNotes due 1921:

The undersigned arranged the private placemens of the above Notes
' with institutional investors. ..

_

. Smith Barney, Harris Upham & Co.-
: ' -Incorporated

This announcementappears as a matter of record-only.

January 18, 1977

$19,000,000

Reading & Bates Offshore

Drilling Company

Bonds due 1985 _

The undersignedassisted the Company ht negotiating an agreement pursuant to

'which theabove BondaweveIssuedin exchangejot $19,000,000

' principal amount of outstandingBonds
due 0B6.

. Smith Barney, JJarris Upham Co,
Incorporated ;

' J
.

.'-

Swissair orders

new planes
SWISSAIR is hoping it can
help launch a new version of

the DC-9 passenger jet by pur-
chasing up to ten of the planes
from McDonnell Douglas Cor-
poration, reports AP-DJ from
New York.
The new plane, Industry

sources say, might cost about
SI2m. indicating the Swissair
order would be worth around
8120m.
Annin Baltensweilcr, presi-

dent of the Swiss airline who
was in New York on a business
trip told AP-Dow Jones the

new model would be a stretched
version oF the DC-9 Model 50.

It would carry 135 passengers
with Swissair’s seating con-
figuration compared with 120
passengers in (he Model 50.

Boustead dividend
BOUSTEAD Holdings BHD
said it expects at least to
maintain future dividends at

the 1975 -level of 20 cents a

share on capital . increased by
its one-for-ouc bonus issue

announced yesterday.

Since 1975 the company has
raised its capital to Ringitt

10.5m. from R7.6m. by a special

issue of 5.72m. stock units

of 50 cents nominal value to

Bumlputra Institutional in-

i' vectors. Its proposed bonus
issue would raise the capital

to JUlm. from RIG.5m.

New Hertz subsidiary

THE HERTZ car hire concern
has set up a enmpany in

j

Zurich named Hfrf7. Finane
for the “centralisation of all

European Hertx companies and
licensees" and to carry out
so-eaHed travel industry cen-
tral hilling and customer
dividend programmes, John

i Wicks writes from Zurich.

Agip oil deposits

AGIP, the oil subsidiary of

the Italian state energy group
EM, has discovered promising
new oil deposits in Nigeria.
This follows tests at Agip’s
(.lough Creek 1 well in the
Niger Delta, where other wells
arc already .on stream. Daily
output from the new well
a \ eraged 1,009 tons, Paul Belts
writes from Rome..

Besides oil, Agip is also

understood to have discovered
important- natural gas deposits
in Nigeria.

MANAGEMENT CHANGE AT AUSTRIAN SAVINGS BANK

BY PAUL LENHDVAI IN VIENNA

i
it ha? made’ losses £!?

iao
’w

.

been . sorted; out take too long to become effective. BASF expects group turnover
,J%

HtaIlHie “ several" -tens- of
various

_
setbg^: had hi the latter case. RSV could to rise by some 10 per cent.

’• buHioiis of guilders ” in the past ®£pital SfliSS
1 '”" Pr°sress. with its own restructur- this year, or six per cent, tn

For the. rcurrent Mt ' “S plans about which details are real terms after aUowing for
' ;1

» .^Biness wilL certainly not be
ovcr
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THE TAKEOVER of toe man-
agement at one of Austria's

oldest banks, the Erste Oester-

reichische Spcr-CasM- (First
Austrian Savings Rank* by a

new young team on January i

this year is likely to give a new
impulse to competition between
the various sectors (joint-stock
baDks, savings banks, fanners
credit co-operatives, etc.) in the
Austrian banking world.

"What used to he a highly
respectable and somewhat staid
credit institute, catering pri-

marily
.
for the small business

and the middle class of the
Austrian capital has lately

become one of toe most aggres-

sive competitor* for the small
man’s. cash. White still proud
of course of irs 157-year-old
history, the “ First Austrian

"

seeks now to combine respecta-
bility with dynamism.
Despite iLs name, "First

Anstxian " is only number two
among-, the Austrian saving
banks, lagging -.veil behind toe
Zentralsparkasse. which in addi-

tion to being a savings bank is

also
.

the bank of the Socialist-

dominated Vienna municipality.

As so much else in Austria,
the " two major Vienna savings
banks have also been subject to

a division nf the spheres of in-

fluence between The “ reds
’’

(toe Socialists) ;:nd toe " blacks"
(the People’s Party i.

Ever since World War TL
Zentrilsparkassc was a domain
of the. “red," while toe Ersie
Oestcrroichisclie belonged to

the “black” -phere. After six

years of Socialist government,
“ First Austrian " is regarded by
many as

u one of the last bastions
of private business.’’

Regardless, however, of poli-

tical considerations, competition
is carried out not only and not
in the first place between banks
of the same type but also be-

tween the different categories of
credit, institutions, for example
between the savings hanks and
the commercial joint stock

New Issue
January 20. 1977

banks. Thus the two Vienna
savings banks have, for instance,

the same interests with regard
to the so-called regional prin-
ciple which forbids engagements
outside Vienna cither in the

form of new branch offices or

Dr. Hans Ilaumer.

through acquiring holdings in

other institutions or companies.
The trend towards toe “ uni-

versal bank " means that savings
banks -can also he engaged in
every kind of credit business.

“ Nevertheless, we arc still

subjected to discrimination. In

contrast to the joint stock banks,
for example, we are not allowed
to float our own bonds nor can
we acquire interest in anolber
institute,’’ complains Dr. Hans
Haumcr who, as of January 1.

became officially the chairman
of the Board * and secretary
general (the designation for the
director-general according to
Tradition ! of the “ First Austrian
Savings Bank *’ At 36 he is not

only the youngest chier of a
large Austrian bank but also

heads a four-member Board with
an average age aF just ov«*r 40.
Dr. Hauiner began to refurbish

the image of toe bank imme-
diately after joining the Board
in September. 1974. He is not
just young hut—an ever greater
rarity in this small land-locked
country—a man with an inter-
national background. Equally
fluent in English. French and
Spanish, the young banker al-

most immediately after graduat-
ing from the faculty of law at
Vienna University spent a year
as lecturer at toe University of
Puerto Rico and on his return
joined the Girozentrate, the
central institute of toe Austrian
savings banks.

After a spell of just over a
year, he uiuvi-d to Washington

; D.C. as a staff economist of the
IMF where he primarily dealt
with balance of payments and
exchange rale polocies. partici-
pating in numerous foreign
missions, above all In countries
of Latin America. After a four
weeks study period in the inter-
national department of Chase
Manhattan. Dr. Haumer returned
at toe beginning of 1970 to
Austria where ”at the Giro-
zentrale he joined the group of
young executives and experts
around the then director-
general. Dr. Josef -Tans, who
himself was only .77 at the time.

Dr. Tatis and his team
challenged toe long-established
hanks in their traditional area

—

foreign business. As chier of the
economics and later of the inter-

national finance department.
Dr. Haumer played an important
role in putting Girozentrate on
the map of international bank-
ing, forging foreign contact* and
devising also a highly successful
domestic and international
publicity campaign.
No wonder that on joining the

Erste Oeslcrrcichische Sparcasse
as a member of toe Board in

September. 1974. Dr. Haumer

test no time in launching new
marketing initiatives. His go-

ahead. style and even more the

fact that he was presented by
the outgoing- secretary-general.

Herr Friedrich Adumcx. as his

“crown prince” over the head
of more..senior directors have
led to the departure of a senior

executive and opened the way
for further reshuffles, including
the entry of another young
executive of the Girozentrale,
Dr. Wolfgang Ulrich into the
Board.
The drive uf the future direc-

tor general affected the public
at large before Whitsun 1976
when the "First Austrian” with
a massive sales campaign beat
all other Viennese banks in pro-
fiting from a iast minute rush to
conclude premium savings de-
posit contracts before the reduc-
tion nf the Slats subsidy. The
bank gained tt.000 new clients
and its' premium savings deposits
jumped 36 per cent, by toe end
of October.

Despite toe trend towards uni-

versal hanking the ” First
Austrian ” continued to concen-
trate on the small man. with
private loans doubling last year.
Due to new schemes, for example
the bank's share of the new
credits given for improving hous-
ing standards in Vienna reached
4S per cent, of the grand total

last year. In terms of the total

outstanding loans, Ihe bank in-

creased it? share from 4.4 per
cent. in. 1975 to 4.7 per cent, in

1976.

In all. the consolidated balance
sheet iasr year rose by 17 per
cent, to about £1 3bn.. which com-
pared to 195S marked a 15 limes
rise in lotal assets. During the
same period the number of

branch offices in Vienna more
than doubled in 66.

The reshuffle at the number
two Austrian savings hank has
confirmed the view of those who
hold that given the right Gov-
ernment policy, Vienna could
play a greater role than hitherto
in international business.

All ihpr.e bonds hsvtng been sold this announce
mem appears as a mailer of record only.

PROVINCE OF QUEBEC
DM150,000,000

714% Bonds due 1987
issue price:100%

WESTDEUTSCHE LANDESBANK
GIROZENTRALE

ORION BANK
Limited

LEVESQUE, BEAUBIEN iNC.

ALGEMENE BAMKNEDEBLAND M V

AMSTERDAM ROTTERDAM BANKN V. .

ARAB FINANCECORPORATtON S A.L.

ARAB FINANCIAL CONSULTANTS COMPANYS.A K.

ARNHOLD AND S. BLEICHROEDER, INC.

ASIAC - ASIAN INTERNATIONAL
ACCEPTANCES &. CAPITAL Lim.ted

BACHE HALSEY STUART INC.

JULIUS BAER INTERNATIONAL
Limited

SANCA COMMERCIALS 1TALIANA

SANCADELGOTTARDO

3ANCA NAZIONALE DEL LAVORO

BANKERS TRUST INTERNATIONAL
Limited

BANK FUR GEMEINWIRTSCHAFT
AKtiengefei isc tiatt

BAWKGLTTZWILLER, KURZ, BUNGENEH
(Overseas) Limited

SANK LEU INTERNATIONAL LTD.

BANK MEES & HOPE NV

BANQUE BRUXELLES LAMBERT S A

BANGUE FRANCA1SE CU COMMERCE EXTERIEUR

BANQUE GENE-RALE DU LUXEMBOURG
S0Cl«* Anonyms

BANQUE DE L iNDOCHINE ET DE SUEZ

EANQUE INTERNATIONALE A LUXEMBOURG S A.

BANQUE NATIONALS DE PARIS

AIWA EUROPE MV.

RICHARD DAUS& CO.
EanNerp

DELBRUCh SrCO

DEr/DANSKE SANK
.M 1S71 Aklie&eistab

DENNORSKECAEDITBANK -

DEUTSCHE BANK
ALnengwellcctiatt

DG BANK
DEUTSCHE GENOSSENSCHAFTSBANK

DEUTSCHE GIROZENTRALE
- DEUTSCHE KOMMUNALBANK-

DILLON. READ OVERSEAS CORPORATION

DOMINION SECURITIES CORPORATION
HARRIS & PARTNERS Limited

DRE5DNER BANK
A'aiengesellscHart

EFPEC7ENBANK-WARB UR.G
AMiengeaelisehoft

EUROI/OSIL1ARE S.p.A.

COMFAGNIA EURCiPEAlNTERMOBItiARS

EUROPARTNERS SECURITIES CORPORATION

EUROPEAN BANKING COMPANY
Limiled

FIRST BOSTON -EUROPE)
Limited

ROBERT FLEMING & CO.
Limited

GIROZENTRALE UNO BANK
D=R OSTERR0CHISCHEN SPARKASSEN
Aktiengesellschalt

COMMERZBANK
Aktiengesellschaft

CREDIT LYONNAIS/BANCO DJ ROMA

A. E AMES & CO.
Limited

LAZARD FRERES 5 CO.

LEHI/AN BROTHERS
Incorporated

LLO I'D 5 BANK INTERNATIONAL
Limited

LOEB RHOADES £ CD. INC.

MANUFACTURERS HANOVER
Limited

BANQUE DE NEUFLiZE. SCHUJMSERGER MALLET GOLDMAN SACHS INTERNATIONAL CORP.

BANQUE NORDEUROPE S A. GREENSHIELDS
Ir.corp&roled

BANQUE DE FARIS ET DES PA'3-BAS
GROUPEMENT DES BANQUIERS

BANQUE POPULAIRE SUISSE S A. LUXEMBOURG FRIVES GENEVOiS

BANQUE DE LUNION EUROPEEWNE HAMBROS BANK.
Limned

BARING BROTHERS L CO..
Limited GEORG HAUCK& SOHW

BAYERISCKEHYPOTHEKEN-UND HES5I5CHE LANPESBAHK
VVECHSEL-EANK - GIROZENTRALE

-

EAYERISCHE LANDES5ANK GIROZENTRALE HIU. SAMUEL & CO.
Limited

EAYERISCHE -/EREINSBANK
UJDUSTRIEBANKVON jAPAN fDEUTSCHLAN’D)

JOH. BERENBERG. GD55LER & CO. .AKiionctesell'ctteh

BERLINER EA.MK ’n ANSALUS-OSAKE-PANKKI
Anuengeselisreaft

WDDER. PEASODV INTERNATIONAL
BERLINER h 4NCELS- UND FRANKFURTER SANK Limited

BLYTH EASTMAN DILLON & CO. KJOSENHAVWS HANDEL3BANK
riramaiional Limtied

KL5INWOR7 BENSON
BURNS FRY Limited • •

Limited
KPEDiETBACK N

CACSSEDES DEPOTS cT CQftSIGNAT-ONS
pREDIETBank S.A LU'EMEOURGEOISE

KUHN. LQE5 & CO INTERNATIONAL

KUWAIT FOREIGN TRADING. CONTRACTING
i INVESTMENT CO. (S * «.i

KUWAIT INTERNATIONAL INL^STMENTCO.'s.a.t

KUWAIT INVESTMENTCOMPANY iS.AK

)

BANKHAUS HERMANN LAMPE
Kornmar,di;gaseJl5cnatt

L AZ’RD BROTHERS £ CO.
Lsmilen

lAZAfiD FRERES & CIE

CHASE MANHATTAN
Limited

CfTlCORP INTERNATIONAL GROU®

COMMERZBANK INTERNATIONAL S A.

C R EDITANSTA LT-B ANi\ VE R EIN

OR6DIT CHIMIQUE

CREDIT COMMERCIAL DE FRANCE

CREDITO ITALIANO

C REDIT SUISSE V/HIT5 WELD
Limited

McLEOD.YOUNG,WEIR k COMPANY
Limited

MERCK. FINCKiCO.

MERRILL LYNCH INTERNATIONAL L CO.

B METZLER SEEL. SC-HN SCO.

MORGAN GRENFElL A CO.
smiled

MORGAN STAtiLFi* If ITERNATIONAL

NSSSPT. THOMSON
Limited

THE UIKKO SECURITIES CO, (EUROPE) LTD.

NOMURA EUROPE M.V

MORDDEU7SCHE LANDESBANK
GIROZENTRALE

S 1L. OFP5NHEIM JR. & CIS.

PIERSON. HELDRING &. PIERSON N.V.

POSTlPANKKJ

PRIVATE AMKEN AKTIESSLSKA3

RICHARDSON SECURITIES OF CANADA

Tl M. ROTHSCHILD lie SONS
Limited

SALOMON BROTHERS INTERNATIONAL
Limited

J HENRY SCHRODER Y«AG G £ C O.
Limited

SKANOINAV1SKA ENSK3LDA BANKEN

SMITH BARNEY HARRIS UPHAIvt £ CO.
licr-rporcied

SOCIETE GENERALE

SOC1ETE GENERALS DE EANQUE SJL

SPARBAHKEPNAS BANK

SVENSKA. HANDELSEANKEN

SVA55 BANK CORPORATION (OVERSEAS)
Limited

TRINKAUSi BURKHARD7

UNION BANK OF FINLAND LTD.

UNION BANKOF NORWAY LID.

UNIONBANK OFSWITZERLAND {ScCUFJTftS
LimMcd

•
-EREINS- UTO WEST3AIJ-C

rt'lienfl6Mi!6cha1L

J.VONTOBEL & CO.

V M.WARBUSQ-BRIKCKWANN.WIRTZ £ CO.

5.G. WARBURG £ CO. LTD.

VVESTFALENRANK
Aitnengeseiischatt

WESTLB INTERNATIONAL S.A.

WOO D GUNDY LIMITED

> AMAtCHl INTERNATIONAL (EUROPE}
Lmnt£d •



COMPANY ACCOUNTANT
N. WALES
AGE 28-35

UP TO £10,000 VJl
.+ CAR

PALMER RESEARCH LABORATORIES is a small but well

known company engaged in the research, development and
manufacture of fine chemicals.

The prime requirement is for a qualified accountant to set

up budgetary control and management information systems

and to institute financial planning in this growing organisa-

tion. As a member of the senior management team and

reporting to the Chief Executive he or she will be. expected

to contribute to general company policy and justify .early

appointment to, the Board.

A knowledge of E.D.P. would be useful coupled with the

ability to work in a research oriented environment

Pleasant location at Mostyn, N. Wales and generous

assistance with relocation expenses if necessary.

Please write in confidence to David Wise F.CJL (ref. FM66)
of MLH Consultants who have been retained to advise on

this appointment.

MLH Consultants Limited, JM

T

148-150 Grosvenor Road,

London SW1V3JY.
*5?

DM

OVERSEAS
DEVELOPMENT
KNOW-HOW';vital to developingcountries

Financial Management
Consultant Tanzania

At Institute of Financial Management to provide consultancy

. services in areas of Company Finance, project preparation

and investment appraisal, miscellaneous financial consultancy

and in consultation with teaching staff, develop teaching

materials for use in IFM Courses. Appointment 2 years.

Applicants aged 35-50 years, should have CPA, ACCA or

equivalent MBA or PhD (Financial Management) with

experience in consultancy in business and industrial organi-

sations and in teaching.

Salary to be arranged plus variable tax free overseas allowance

in range £985-0,595 p.a.

Regional Financial

Analyst Windward Islands
To examine Geest/West Indies expenses in detail; to ascertain

means of savings; to draw up accounting system acceptable

to “ four islands " Associations to reflect costs of operations

and enable comparisons between associations for cash flow

projections: to advise managements on maintaining solvency

and on appropriate levels of cess and other deductions

charged by Banana Grower's Associations to achieve price

stabilisation for growers supported by adequate reserve funds

in Associations.

Applicants, aged 30-55 years, should possess professional

Accountancy qualification preferably with experience in a

developing country with growers' associations, large agricul-

tural concerns, or government department. Appointment 2
years.

Salary to be arranged plus tax free overseas allowance in

range £910 to £2150 p.a.

The posts Sire wholly financed by the British Government
under Britain’s programme of aid to the developing coun-

tries. In addition to basic salary and overseas allowances
1 other benefits normally include paid leave, free family

passages, children's education allowances and holiday visits,

free accommodation and medical attention. Applicants should

be citizens of the United Kingdom.
For full details and application forms please apply, indicating

post concerned, and giving details of age, qualifications and
experience to:

—

Appointments Officer,

MINISTRY OF OVERSEAS DEVELOPMENT;
Room 30L Eland House,

.

Stag Place, London SW1E 5DH.

HELPING NATIONS HELP THEMSELVES

NORTH WEST WATER

Directorof

Applications are invited for this post, wMch will shortly
become vacant due to the retirement of the present
Director. The Director is a member of the Corporate
Management Team, chaired by the Chief Executive.

The Authority, one of the largest Water Authorities in

England and Wales, serves about seven million people in an
area broadly from North Shropshire to the Scottish
Bordet and the west coast to the Pennine!. It has some
9,000 employees end annual budgets of £1 70 million on
revenue account and £77 million on capital account.
These budgets include services for wster resources, the
provision of water supplies, sewerage and sewage treat*
ment. river pollution prevention, land drainage, fisheries

and water space recreation and amenities.

Candidates should have appropriate qualifications and
experience of a high order. The salary and conditions of
service are commensurate with the responsibilities and
status of the post.

Apply for further details and an application form to:—
The Director of Personnel and Management Service*,

North West Water, Dawson House, Great Sankey.
WARRINGTONWAS 3LW.

A MARGIN CLERK
Rapidly expanding Wear End

Commodity Broken require accounts

orientated person to handle all aspects

of customer accounting and documen-
tation. Prevkws experience in coinmo-
dices net ossantial. Age immaterial.

Salary negotiable.

Write with fcr. Bex AJAM. FinoitcM

Times, Iff, Connon Street. EC4P 43Y.

A major International Group requires a

GROUP
FINANCIAL CONTROLLER

This is an outstanding opportunity' for a man of"PROVEN ability and- carries the very
considerable responsibility for the. financial management of this company's extensive

interests throughout South East Asia. He will be on the boards- of certain subsidiary

companies from the start, and have further career development potential.

His prime responsibility will be
1

the development of a sophisticated international

financial management team together with the introduction and implementation of

systems, budgets and controls both on and off the computers. Experience In cash man-
agement and in negotiations with leading banks and institutions up to the highest
levels Is expected, as well as in manufacturmg. lnsurance, shipping and. trading.

While first hand practical experience is essential, human qualities are as important

as technical qualifications. The remuneration package (SSingapore 156.000) is particu-

larly generous and includes basic salary and housing. In addition a. car and a driver

is provided.
"

SINGAPORE - Age: 35-50 - Salarypackage: £35,000+Age: 35-50

Applicatirns should be forwarded as sooti as posable in order to have the final

interviews in mid-February, in London.

Uj
Robin R. Whalley

jg
INTERNATIONAL APPOINTMENTS (LONDON) LTD

I—, Colder House* Telephone; 01-629 6267(8

|Li| i DoverStreet, London W1X3PJ ' Cable: Interappt London Wl

FinancialDirector

up to £10,000+car

rwi ricentral Limited, an international company engaged cm oH, gas and mineral
r m '

exploration and development, wish to recruit a Financial Director for a newly
JL formed European Ckxmmercial Division subsidiary. The subsidiary -
Tricentral Trading Limited will be primarily concerned with the wholesale
marketing of garden supplies, hardware and builders merchants materials. The
appointment vnll be located at one ofthe company's offices' close, to Bedford.

The Financial Director will report to the Managing-Director and be responsible for

all aspects of finance and EDP, with special emphasis on improving the quality of
management information, the preparation of periodic accounts and in particular
ensuring that financial resources are properlyplanned and controlled.

The successful candidate will be a qualified accountant offering personal qualities
which will ensure the maintenance and improvement of financial systems and
controls in a flexible fastmoving business, employing tradingmanagement.

The commencing salary will be negotiated up to £10,000 per annum depend-
ing upon relevant experience. A company car and nan contributory pension
and medical schemes are provided. A generous contribution would be made towards
removal 'expenses if the successful candidate had to move home to take up this

appointment.

Candidates, male or female, should write for a personal history form, quoting
reference MCS/192S to Ashley S Phoenix, Prioe Waterhouse Associates, Southwart
Towers, 32 London Bridge Street; London SEl 9SY.

FinancialController
New European Office

ARYA NATIONAL SHIPPING LINES OF TEHRAN
Five figure salary negotiable

An established shipping line operating from the United Kingdom and the Continent.to the Persian
Gulf will shortly be opening an office in the City of London to oversee itsown European operations
andaccordingly requiresa Financial Controllerto take responsibilityfor afl'finandsl and accounting
matters of the company and agents in Europe together with heed office administration.

The successful candidate will be a qualified chartered accountant and have knowledge of the
shipping industry in general.

‘All applications giving full curriculum vitae will be treatedJn strictest confidence and should be -

sent in die first instance to: Michael Wallis, Lambert Brothers Shipping Limbed. PO Box 431,
53 Eastcheap, London EC3P 3HL.

Training Manager £6,000+
We are a modern 22 partner firm of chartered accountants which already
has an established training department We now need someone to take
over the reins and continue to deal with the day to day training of all our
audit staff.

We are looking for an individual who is technically competent,' has an
inventive and enquiring mind and is skilled in lecturing and handling people.

But you will also need to be something more because we do not believe
that your training - role should be isolationary. Unless you know us, our
staff and are involved in some client work, you will not be able to train
effectively. Therefore, your involvement in training will not take 100% of
your time: rather we shall expect you to contribute to' another aspect of
the practice, which may be audit, tax or any specialist area. Your final

salary will be dependent upon your degree of expertise in this additional
area.

If you think you are the person we need* then write to:

ANDREW GEMMELL A.CA.

EDWARD MOORE & SONS
4 CRISWELL STREET

LONDON EC1
- giving a basic outline of your career to date

E M & S'

to £8,000

Financial

Controller
4- car North London

a North
West
Water

Closing Data:

3lst January, 1977.

APPOINTMENTS WANTED
S£ MEMBER

1* nn Stock Eiubinje 'raperaftce

tush.-soiitl number -firm: 12 »un «*

offic*. finally miMaor. Si* of laic

k*m yesrt failing laccenfaUr m
mi-kft u tuition*- SmVi chaKrnging
Position where experience and POten.
uni cm br exploited. Potential n *
mere important caraSfaration than
nunvliatt remuneration.
Write Bo* *.5801• Finonefe> T>im»,

10. CenpM Street. EC4P 4BV.

SENIOR EXECUTIVE
Age 51 in excellent health recently re-
eve*™ to U.K. on retirement hiving
cornpitted 2B yean in tut ami West
Africa. Lou ten u No- I of com-
Pamee in four countries. Considerable
experience of negotiating it iop level.

Now (•king appointment oversell
where preview* entemire .mipenetKe

un be utilised.

Write Bp* A.S807. Financial Time*.
Iff. Canflon Street, EC4F 4it.

A profitable public manufacturing company with a
£5n» turnover seeks a new Controller, who will- be
responsible to the Managing Director for all finance
matters. . There is considerable scope for personal
contribution to profitability and efficiency, with pros-
pects of a board appointment in 1978/9 and immediate
contact as the board’i financial adviser. Remuneration,
will consist of a £7,000 -r salary and profit-linked
bonuses.

Candidates should ideally be qualified accountants
aged 35-40 or 58-62 whose financial control experience
in a manufacturing environment includes integrated
standard costing, EDP systems, statutory accounts,
export administration, treasury functions and modern
performance reporting and control techniques. For a
fuller jab description candidates should write to
John Courtis & Partners Ltd.. Executive Selection
Consultants. 78 Wigmore Street, London. WIH 9DO.
quoting reference 770/FT. explaining their relevance
briefly but explicitly.

Protesaonal qualification required.

•ReportingdiimtoHnanceDirecto responsible

forapproximately10 staff

• Experience inadvertisingan advantagebutnotessential ,

•Age LocationW2.• Salary£7000+ benefits.

Briefdetails please to:G-XWindows,Finance Director;
. Cloudesley Square, London Nl_

ACCOUNTANCY
APPOINTMENTS APPEAR

EVERY THURSDAY

Uniofi Batik of Switzerland

(Securities) Limited

requires experienced

Eurobond

Settlements Manager

Full * knowledge of Eurobond Clearing

Systems and AJ.B.D. rules is essential.

Remuneration subject to experience and refer-

ences. Applications, enclosing a detailed curri-

culum vitae, should be sent in confidence to:

Miss J. R. Tibbie,

Union Bank of Switzerland (Securities) Limited,

Stock Exchange Building (13th floor),

London EC2N 1EY - Tel: 638.0582

INVESTMENT
ANALYSTS

. £8,000 pins
A number of our City and industrial clients have

requirements for experienced - Investment

Analysts, with in-depth specialisation in die

following sectors::

—

BREWERIES
ENGINEERING
INSURANCE
MINING

Candidates—maJe br female—who are well

versed in -the above and other sectors should

write to W. T. Agar at John Counts & Partners

Ltd. Executive Selection Consultants, 78
Wigmore Street, London WIH 9DQ stating their

relevance and quoting reference VS/FT.

Applications will be treated in thestrictest con-
fidence and no identities will be divulged without

permission.
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ECONOMIC CONSULTANT
Recently established international consultancy, based In
London requires qualified economist

—

The Company is part of a major international group and in
addition to ah attractive salary which will depend upon the
selected candidate's qualifications, benefits include an
annual bonus, a contributory pension scheme and luncheon
vouchers. . . .

Considerable experience in international business and
management of- cosultancy work is essential

Candidates most be able to:

—

— cost work and prepare detailed quotations— co-ordinate the preparation and presentation of studies— . be articulate in speech and writing— be able to progress projects from analysis and feasi-

bility study to implementation
- —

' be familiar with the co-ordination of inputs and time
- -

- management
Please apply in complete confidence, enclosing your full

_ Curriculum. Vitae to:— ...
Mr. B.D. Benn,

. Development Advisory. Services,

World Trade Centre,

London El 9AA.

INSTITUTIONAL
EQUITY SALES

Kemp-Gee & Co. require an additional person to

work in one of their established eguity teams
servicing UiC. institutions.

Applicants must have had a minimum of three

.yiears
f experience either as a broker handling

institutional accounts or as a fund manager.
We are a research orientated firm, and the ability

both fo understand and to sell the research depart-

ment’s work to senior fund managers is essential.

Remuneration for this important appointment will

be fully competitive.
' Please reply in confidence to:

Senior Institutional Sales Partner

KEMP-GEE & CO.
. 20 Copthall Avenue, London EC2R 7JS

Leading U.S.

Securities Firm
interested in expanding its London based equity

and fixed interest securities brokerage business,

with individual investors, seeks qualified appli-

cants. ..

Owe employees know of this advertisement

please
-

apply Box A-5802, Financial Times, 10, Cannon Street \

EC4P 4BY. :

ASSISTANT EUROBOND DEALER
. Th* Condon Office of a major US. Investment Banking firm

requires a

new recruit for its expanding Eurobond Department.

The ideal candidate will be under 30
. end is likely to have had

experience in the Eurobond Market, the London Soodc Exchange or
j Merchant Bank. Salary according to age and experience with the
-juo»J fringe benefits. .

Pfooie rep/y giving fufl details to:

-v .Box AJ5805. Financial Tlmet.lO. Cannon Street EC4P 4BY
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BusinessDevelopment
Majorlntemational Bank

Our Client one oftheforemost-influences in world banking, iscurrently loolc-
te Jendin^tcams by the appointment of several wen-

Ideal^candidates will be in their late 2Cfewith good-banking experience,

• ^^r
.
coritactat®n ^levels,andasound training in credit analysisand lending techniques. Self-starters "wrto drive and initiative, they must

possessflexibirrtyanda positive personalitywhichwillpermitttem tosucceed
:.ip a rompetfove environment,

^reer prospects are excellent for thosewhoprove themselves and the total
remuneration package will be extremely attraSsve. •

Contact Norman Philpot in absolute confidence
, on 01-4053499.

& Lloyd Executive
tJrownlovv House. 50-51 High Hoiborn..London WClV.6E ft

’

Tel'' 01 ^405 <3499 :

KsmunsiuL equity sesk

A vacancy exists on our U.K. Insti-

tutional Equity Desk for a Sales-

man/woman.

The successful applicant for this well
remunerated position: should be aged
between 25 and 30 years, and be
experienced in the institutional invest-

ment field.

Applications should be addressed to

:

Mr. R. B. Bradley,

W. 1. Carr, Sons & Co.,

Ocean House,
10-12 Little Trinity Lane,

London, EC4V 2BN.

Merchant Banker-Euromarkets
Active and highly successful

Investment Company backedby two prominent
Merchant& International Banks

This Company's success, together with its current and projected activity,

demands the appointment of a talented Banker with experience of euro-

currency loans and fixed rate issues. Whilst ultimate responsibility will be tor

the preparation and appraisal of ail documentation, the executive will be in-

volved in the preparationof financial offersandthe structuring oftransactions.

Candidates, ideallyin their late 20'5canlookforwardtoconsiderablechallenge
and variety, with a degree of overseas travel, within this small but effective

team environmentAn attractive salaryand benefits willprovidefurtherappeal
to the appointed candidate.

Contact Norman Philpot in absolute confidence
on 01-405 3499.

& Lloyd Executive
Brownlow:Ho use, 50-5? HighiHolborn/ LondonWQ.V ,6ER Tel

:

‘01T4O5 3499. + 1

t>T'uK\ ,

p

-Vi.VSTS

Plus

4. _ *

Claw £18,000 p.a.

» MlllHlV I

. BNOC is setting out to develop a major
eapabififyin exploration on the UK continentalshelf.

With the fifth round licences soon.ta be issued, plus

the equity licence interests acquired during 1976,

BNOC will in the future be the.most substantial and
active exploration company in theNorth Sea,

working on its own and in partnership with a
number ofoifcompanies. Fn the longer term, it is

possible that its exploration activities will extend

more widely than -the UK continental shelf.'

The Exploration Director will be based with his

deparfmenfat the^rpqrafion's'new headquarters

hi Glasgow..An earfy priority vrill be to expand the

stoFf,.faa1rties and procedures of his department,

building on the team already, existing. . ..
-

BNOCs Exploration Director should be a
person of proven professional and managerial

ability, aged between 40 and 52. Qualities of
leadership will be a material fodor.The career .

opportunity is an exceptional-one in offshore oiL

He will reporttothe Chief Executive.

Salary is negotiable but will not be less than

£18,000 per annum.A car will be provided. BNOC
has a go6d pension scheme and offers appropriate

financial assistance on relocation.

Please reply to:-

Mr. J. D. A. Evans,Secretary,
British National Oil Corporation, • . :

Scottish Amicable House,
150 St. Vincent Street, Glasgow, G2 5LT.

- i iNSl'LTAS,

...V
\ •

London Central YMCA seeks to appoint a successor
io the present General Secretary who is due to retire later

this year. This appointment is Chief Executive Officer of
the Board of Directors.

The new Chief Executive will be responsible for the
.efficient management and development of the London
Central YMCA and, through an executive team.for the

'

viable operation of the new complex in Great Russell

Street This includes an 1188 Bed Residence and Hotel
and Sports, Social and Conference facilities, which will be
used by manythousands of members and participants

during the year.

The appointment calls for a committed Christian

with extensive financial and management experience
and a dedication to the aims of the Association.

Salary will be commensurate with the level of the
'office, and'the experience the successful applicant can
bring to it Benefits include provision of accommodation,
if required.

Please write for further details, including job
description, to the Chairman (GS/1).

London Central Young Men's
Christian Association

112, Great Russell Street London,WC1B 3NR

FISH TRADER
Rqquinrd for subsidiary of -Merchant
Sank specialising -in frozen luxury
seafoods to the Continent. Experience
in - the frozen food trade essential

and .. knowledge of languages an
advantage. Salary will be commen-
surate -with this position of responsi.

b.lity.

Apply:

The Secretary,

LANDAUER INTERNATIONAL
SEAFOODS LTD.,

148. Leadenhall Street,
London EC3V 4PQ.

TAXATION ££300 NEG
Opportunity for travel, exceptional
prospects and fringe bonrfiti (inc.

overtime} are offered to young
qualified persons with pleasant

personality and experience.

/or early fntervfeiv ring

D. Last 01-628 2691

DRAKE PERSONNEL

.. •. •

• ••j -.v n’

I" I
I'iONAL

> SALES

BUCKMASTER & MOORE
(Members of The Stock Exchange)

GILT EDGED DEPARTMENT
Buckmaster & Moore wish to expand their Gilt

Edged Department and invite' enquiries from

persons with experience in either of the following

posts:

.

1. Gilt Edged Dealer

2..Institutionai Sales .

"
• Please reply to:

Bill Foy, Head of Gilt Edged Department,

BUCKMASTER & MOORE,
The Stock Exchange, London E.CJ2.

Telephone 01-588 2868.
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OIL SUPPLY/
TRADING

British subsidiary of U.S. Oil Company has post In

London Office for person well experienced in

supply operations, crude oil and.products purchas-

ing and international sales/trading.

Salary negotiable and service pensionable.

FuZI details to:

.
Crown Centrallnternational (TJ.K.) Ltd.

- 6/8 Sackville Street, London, W1X lDD.

Tel: 01-437 4147.
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J.F.L. CITY OFFICE
We celebrated our third year in the City

by moving to bigger and better offices at

_ , 7 Gresham Street

London EC2"
. Ring 247 1388-

Accountant: Recently qualified .... ;. . . £4500

+

Trainee Analyst: Numerate graduate £2500 + Bonus

Portfolio Manager; Private Clients ...• £3500+
Credit Analyst: FullyGained £4000+

Judy Farqubarson Ltd.

Head Office: 17 Stratton St, W-l. 493 8824

BUCKMASTER & MOORE
(Members of The Stock Exchange)

ECONOMIST
We wish to appoint an economist to augment the firm’s present economic

knowledge and expertise.

The main responsibilities will be to assist in the formation of the firm’s

investment policy; to co-operate with the Gilt Edged Department in

analysing monetary trends and to provide our Fund " Managers and

Institutional Salesmen with regular briefings on economic subjects.

Candidates should have obtained a good honours degree in economics,

followed by practical experience in the subject and in particular will require

a good understanding of modern monetary theory and its application.

Please reply to Miss Helen Wood, Buckmaster & Moore,

The Stock Exchange, London, E.C.2.

INTERNATIONAL FACTORS

BUSINESS
DEVELOPMENT
EXECUTIVE
Financial Services up to £5,000 + car

If you have fhe confidence and personality lo negotiate at Board level, the
ability to read and interpret company accounts and the enthusiasm to promole
and setJ sophisticated accounting services you could find a rewarding career

with International Factors, one ol Britain’s leading lacloring companies and a
member of the worldwide IF Group.

As part of a close-knit team you are backed by the full resources of our banking
and finance associates and receive thorough training, but success depends cn
your entrepreneurial ffair in identifying;and gaining clients in your own region.

We can offer genuine career prospecis direclly related to your performance
and a full range of big company benefits inclucfing help with relocation

expenses, a company -car after training, an incentive scheme, mortgage
assistance and contributory pension scheme wifh free life assurance.

If you are already successful in selling general finance or are ‘'on the inside
1*

yearning to get out this could be your opportunity to specialise in the corporate
finance field and find job satisfaction.

H you are really interested write a letter of application that wDI convince us of
your potential to;-

CANADA
WILFRID LAURIER UNIVERSITY,

Faculty of Business and Economics:

Applications pre lr.lled lor leaching
pcHttlpns in the following area ibi
Accounting, ibi Marketing, ici Econ-
omics. id) Finance, let Business Policr.
Qualifications: Ph.D. or Ph Dd candi-
date. Salary and benefit* comoetitl>e.
Duties may include graduate cr under-
qraduain teaching. Applications will
be accepted until positions are filled
Aopiica'ions should be sent to- Di.
Max O. Stewart- Dean School ol

Business and Economics. Willild
Laurter University. Waterloo. Ontario.
Canada. NZL 3CS.

TRADE UNION
ASSISTANT SECRETARY

Application! are invited for appoint-

ment as a trade union official in the

trade of Assistant Secretary. Salary

scale Z35B9 to £5191 inclusive. Com-

mencing salary according to experience.

Details and application form from:

CLC Staff Association,

The Secretary,

164/118 Westminster Brfdee Road,

for return by IS February 1977.

GENERAL
APPOINTMENTS

also appear

to-day on

Page 8

BaringBrothers& Co.,Limited

3 CORPORATE FINANCE

Barings are seeking one or two executives with
ability and experience to join a corporate finance team
which is established in London and in affiliated com-
panies overseas.

The successful applicants will probably be graduates,

aged between 24 and 32, with a professional qualifi-

cation in accountancy or law, or with a business school

degree. Experience in corporate finance work will be a
distinct advantage. After a period with Barings in

London, the new executives are likely to be offered the

opportunity to work in one of the bank’s affiliates

overseas.

Applications, enclosing a curriculum vitae, should

be sent in confidence to

:

Merrick Kidd

Baring Brothers & Co., Limited

88 Leadenhall Street

LONDON EC3A 3DT

InternationalBonds/
CreditAnalyst

Citibank NA, the largest international

bank in the world, has an outstanding
career opportunity -created by our rapid

expansion over past years- for the man or
woman who has sound experience in

corporate financial or securities analysis.

Within the Bank, you will be
supporting bond portfolio investment

decisions through comprehensive analysis
of balance sheets, P&L and other relevant
information on issuers of international

fixed interest securities. A knowledge of
balance of payments accounting is

therefore essential, as is fluency in

English. Ability with other major European
languages would be an advantage. London
will be the most likely base tor this

important position, but we are witling to

consider another European location for an
outstanding individual.

Salary is negotiable and excellent

benefits include non-contributory pension,

low-cost mortgage, and personal loan
scheme.

Please write with a full CV to:

E.W. Clark, Personnel Group,

Citibank NA Citibank House, 336 Strand,

London WC2R1HB.

Wa
Mr.W. A. Daley(BDE/FT)
.Manager—Business Development.
International Factors Limited,

Circus House,
New England Road,
Brighton BN14GX.

"World Leaders in FACTORING'
Jointly owned by

.LLOYDS' 4 SCOTTISH LIMITED AND THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF BOSTON

CREDIT ANALYSTS
INTERNATIONAL BANKING

We are 3 long established International Bank
in London seeking to strengthen our team of

Credit Analysts. The successful candidates

will be aged 23-30. with above average stan-

dard of education, preferably including an

A.I.B. qualification. They will have a good
general knowledge of banking and one to

two years' experience as an Analyst in an

International or Merchant Bank environment.

They will join a group of young and progres-

sive colleagues and there will be excellent

prospects of further advancement within the

organisation. Salary will be commensurate

with age and experience and in addition

there are many valuable fringe benefits

normally associated with a first-class Bank in

the City of London.

Applicants should write in complete confi-

dence. giving full details of their educqiEOQ,

employment record, experience and”-salaryLr

desired to

Box A 5645. Financial Times. 10. Cannon

Street, EC4P 4BY.
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+ FOREIGN EXCHANGES

ex rallies 6 on consumer index
BY OUR WALL STREET CORRESPONDENT
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A MODERATE RALLY in active resultant higher Prices persisted per share .offer for Premier stock,
trading on Wall Street to-day, along with the freezing weather. PARIS—French shares finished

followed a favourable U.S. Coastal States Gas were active mixed to lower in a quiet session. u _____
Government report on the Cost of and up 31 i at 315|, Occidental Brokers attributed the hesitancy dominated markets In moderate
Living. 'Petroleum 31 at ¥26, Eastern Gas to a 24-hour strike by Parisian trading
The Dow Jones Industrial and Fuel Associates Sfr at .526 and Printers' Unions, remarking that Rankines generally firmed.

Average recovered 6J24 to 968.67 North American Coal 3ift at SSL investors appeared unmoved by SwibS yorksbimk rose SwJ?reft3
and the NYSE All

“ * ' ^ —” “ “

NEW YORK, Jan. 18.

Bond-Market losses averaged COPENHAGEN — Generally
Fls.0.50 to Fls.0.60. lower, except for Banks, in

SWITZERLAND—Gaining issues ““««* dealings.
OSLO—Banks arm. Industrials

and insurances steady, Shippings
quiet.

VIENNA—Fairly active trading.

Common Index Florida Gas moved ahead $11 the lowering of the Call Money
id*^*d"uiinn Bank Swjpr*.

b“l ao dear trend. Breweries

tosKSw. while to $22,\ Santa Fe International 51 rate by * per cent to OJ per *£
£ng«d re again artlv*

’ a two-to-one to $52, and Southland Royalty cent- —j _ _HONG. KONG —recouped 82 cents
rises led falls by a two-to-one to $m, ana ouuuuana Royalty • . In insurances Zurich Registered

—
majority. Trading volume further also Si to 546. .

borne resistance was observed wil‘^s2SIoQ S “Sand " bS!L sfilT
Orange-co were lifted 81J to S.

”'*0re* Twin“ and 55* Bearer also SwJrs.200 at
HoilB K°ns

KONG — Marginally

2.74m. shares toexpanded — «,— —» — „ . ,,

27.12m. 510' In active trading—linked to Publishing Issues.

- The U:S. Labor Department the freeze in Central Florida’s The International section was

Announced that Consumer Prices Citrus belt.
Conners anH^Dutrh

rose at a seasonally adjusted 8.4 Communications Satellite SJJJJJCL
D tch n

per cent, last month, or at an jumped S21 to S32J a day after

jtnnuai rate of 4.8 per cent.—the the Federal Communications BRUSSELS—’Mostly lower after

smallest rise In four years. The Commision authorised construe- ca
L*P.

t
fa .g- ^ , ..

report was belter than had been tion of a domestic satellite system. ?i
ee,s

?w£,
r
d .

ejected by both Government and IBM, up 821 to 5277}. and “Com- Ff^ous Metals and Chemicals

1 sat" were amcmR the Arms Effi= ground.
^

Electricals and

-WEDNESDAY’S ACTIVE STOCKS selected by the FCC to construt finished
.
narrowly mixed.

the Bearer also Sw.Frs.20Q
10 ,100 .*

industrials were
Hatstoir Bearer rose Sw.Frs.15 to

were up 5
cents to SHK7.75, Jardlne 10

- ^ cents to SHK 18.80. Swire Pacific
mixed. A g cents to SHK9.35, Hong

1,055. and Eichhof Bearer Sw.Frs. $H^i.re
d
and°

l

HoiK
) l°

50 to 1.400, Kowloon Wharf 10
Dollar stocks were mixed. Dutch $HKiB4Q.

Internationals little changed, TOKYO'— ,

Germans narrowly mixed.
..tokyo - Prices recovered

Kong and
cents to

-
Slocks Closlm; on

traded price day
-Mirston SPSfttu- 32: + >

Occidental Pctrolm msoo 26 + 1

Doasul States Gas 353.200 Ini + 1J
'Marriott C.P 346.100 12 -1
Dally Mrs- 28SJM c: “-’1

Brnwms-FcrrtJ 232,700 s

:

+ 1

Jlcublein 231.011® 31:
211.700 491 +:

Texaco SIO^SQ 2SI + 1

,

Chase Manhattan .. 2K.WW 32:

danse and operate the system.

THE AMERICAN SE Market Value

OTHER MARKETS

TOKYO — Prices
sharply towards the close follow-

GERMANY—Mixed after some mg smaller than expected margin
demand countered early weakness, trading debts. Volume 230m.

Daimler shed DM0.40 to f200m.) shares. The Tokyo SJ5.
DM350.60, despite news .of record Index dosed at 378.09

sales for 1976. Motors “high-priced" Electri-

Holdlngs were irregular, while
Oils were easier.

. „™ fl
«n 117 «« U.S. stocks were mixed to higher production and •-•»««- Hwiwnu oieuiri-

•
; 2} v,,iS , among predominantly lower Inter- VW. meanwhile, were up DM0.60 rals, Export-Orlemed shares and

It,
advances led declines by 415 to natj0Iiais. South African Gold to DM13620—Us Audi unit re- Blue Chips firmed. Toyota Motor

Mines were easier, Germans ported a 27 per cent. Increase in moved up Y00 tp 1200 on reports
tended lower, Dutch issues gave production for 1976. BMW were of record exports last year,
'ground, while French stocks down DM1.40 to DM227.50. Constructions, Foods, Machines
finished mixed- Trading was uncertain on the and Housing-Related Issues also

AMSTERDAM — Fractionally B°nd Market and prices shed up gained ground. But Non-Ferrous
lower despite a late rally in slow *

° .L PJ^9;^
a

;
Metals, Steels, and Paper-Pulps

Wall Street ' forecasters and
.' vestors quickly showed their
enthusiasm.

— Canada also moves un trading.
K "* J

Authorities bought a net DM8.7m. tended easier on limited selling,
in-

UIUYra UP Royal Dutch were up Fls.Oi* in nominal of slock Foreign Mark
Canadian Stock Markets also brisk trading.

moved up in moderate trading Banks rose slightly but .
But dampening influences yesterday. Only Golds and surances broadly eased. Most trading, with operators' awaiting Financial Minings were steady,

resulted from repercussions from Papers moved against the general Transportations improved. Eol- further developments of talks on with Anglo-American untraded

mf__- JOHANNESBURG—Gold shares
Loans were mixed. easier in line with lower bullion

In- MILAN—Firm in fairly regular Indications.

4
the nation’s cold wave, including trend-
plant shutdowns and possible Dome Petroleum gained $1 to up Flx.1.50.
frost damage to Florida's citrus 542, and Hamilton Trust advanced
'crop. 8S to S1S1-

Energy and Energy-Related Premier Cablevfslon jumped down FIsA.10, KBB Department Flat held unchanged at
issues continued to make gains as $U to SI0—Rogers Telecomm oni- Stores F1&3.50 and RSV Shipbuild- despite expectations of
speculation of fuel shortages and cations said it may renew its $15 Ing FIs .2 .50.

land-America Line Holding moved labour costs between Con find us- because of its intended merger
trla and tbe Unions. with Rand Selection. JCZ rose 50

Small losses prevailed in In- Most leading Industrials re- cents to R25.00.

dustrials. Heineken Beer were covered some lost ground, but Messina Copper were up 5 cents
LI ,970, to R2J90, South African Manganese
higher gained 10 cents toR7JS0.

1976 profit and dividend.

Indices
,NEW YORK-dowjohes

H.Y.SJ5, ALL GOKXOH-

l I I97S/T7 dinceaxnpiiatfon

19
{

IB
,

17 14 13

"

IS HIBh
;

Hl«b Low

1
1

9fi8.B7. 982.43! 9B7.E6{ 972.IB 976. IB BBBftfi IOI4.7J 868.71 1091.76 «1.»

HomeB’nds" 91.81 92.01 92.43 B2ft7 92ftQ 92.46

(21/9) ;

93.37 |

(2/11

06.68
tUfl/M 18/7/32)

‘

^TntD^mrt- ...

i

233.51 231ft! 232.81 223.66 234.74 m.n
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237ft! 1 178.69 770.88 13.23

Utilities
1

j

108.771 108.6 1 1 108.45 1B8-Z2 106.36
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10A77
|

84.B
aizm
165JI2

(8/7/32)

WftB

Trad ini; rnl
000’ 5 ;

1
|

27,12o| 24, S80|2 1,060 24,480A 22.670

(19|l)77)| (20/5)

1

i

“
20)4)66). 28/4/42)

Jan.

;

19

JftD. 1

18
|

Jon.
j

17

j E75777

14 Hiffb Low

66.36 66.04

j

|

56.23 6B.B6

L

67.88

(31/12)

37.06
(2/1/76)

Rises and Folia Jon. U
Iboom Traded— 1,BB4 Up-078
Down—495 Seme—413
Slew High*— 137 New Lows— 10

MONTREAL

Industrial
Comhlned

TOKORTO Composite

Gold
Industrials

Jan.
19

175.82
I1IS.48

B96.89

163.7

186.8

Jan.
18

176.62
17S.<0

382.0

164.8
186.7

Jan.
17

176.1SI77A7
176.8#

934.0

166.1

185^

Jan.
14

176.78

886.9

18&8
186.3

1876/77

Htab

207JS8 (19Aj
IBfc.TB (20/61

226.7
216.8

llIMj

(21ft)
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OVERSEAS SHARE INFORMATION Investment premium based on
$2.60 per £1— 112}% (1151%)
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487,
27*b

g-
30 la

954,
«'»

Slock

Xerox -
4a[«is...—
health Radio.....

Chile *£>»$... .

C^.Treaa*^l80C
USTiw41t7aftc
U.S. 90 Day billi.

Jan.

19

554
1430
*4Tb

tJ3Sg
toSTg
4.60 {

Jan.
12

CANADA
Atftey (ilea Propi
AlAibl Paper-. -.1

Agnioo Hagle—.i
A leanAluminum
Algoma htenl.....

-Ksbeift-ta

Rank M.mLrwil..
Bank Nova SordaJ
Basic Resources.
Sell Telephone...,
BowValleyloti* -J

UPUanoda
Urascu ......— 1

63*
93*

3.66
236a
IB
b21*
141,
21/4*

86b
4758
227a

9
111*

Uducu I t3.5J
Calgary Power..

,

Us(reds Cement.
UaiUhia Si Wist mil
Can IntpliaklW
Uamuia Imtus ....

Out. Pm-j/ic
Can. Paindc Inv.
Can. Super Oil..

,

Uariing ti'Keeic.
(.assalr Ashen

Utaleltan Dev....
Commoo ...

Coua. Bathurst..
Consumer Gnu....
Costal n Rich
Ueoca Resource,
Denison Miner-
Dome Mines..—
Dome Petroleum
Dominion Bruj^
Domlar—
Dupont-.—,’j

Fakaou’ce Nickel

Fold Minor Can.
Uecistar
Glam 1'el'wkuliel
Gull Uti Uaiil,
Hawker &J>L Can
UuilingBr...
H-wne till *A'
Hudson Bay Unci
Hut loot] Bay I

H111IsonOil A GBJ
I A.C.
I raaacn
Imperial Oil

I aco
iadal
Inland Sal. Gas.
Int’pr'yPlpeLifw!
Istusm 1

! FinCun 1

Irfbbtw Com. -h

.

tlL-'null'm blue, I j

Moore Uiirpo...-.

Nocanda Mines..
Xoraa kMTQi.,.
Ntnn (Mew-tn. ...

Jiunurn OUAU^
Kkwiwl Pelr'm,

Paaiic Copper yi

PacificPetroleum
Pan. Can. Poj',n
Patino
itoiiro Dept, s..l
Place Gm*« Oil..

PiMerDavelopmi
JwWffCwponu'n
TCft mrnmmw—mlwMMmmmm

yuefifc Storgemi
RangerOil
Rbed Shaw
Kin Aigma

.

“ayal muoKk'n!!

Roya'TniBi—...

’fLIBIIIl...—....
9hw Canada.-
'MinvirtG Mine,;
klebetu O.G
^mpaoiw.-
Steel ot CsMih,

Hock Iron..
r«4orp

Canada
Lorento DrrmRk j
FrensOanHpe L*<
Fmni.JJmmi Oji(
irtae.

,

Unian Gas-..,,
United Carp -ii

:

WaJkw Hiram...,
WestOmuri [Van.

sir, llei,..,. I

507,
8
84

266a
118
164
18
414
3.05
61g

12
364
2788
141s
ta
74

568*
434
42
18
163*

T1368
3qv*

1874
229*
tiS3*

2388
4.6J
1284
471*
1890
16
354
lblg
24
hOTg

33 TB
t'M,
tio
14
61*

te.8o
<-2*0

197,
ol
354
29
lift)

3168
l.i*
UJ
1.00
u71*
as

114
SM
0.42
204
big
93*

toes
«-
• 8
25

tl«l»
431*
14 In

61g

146a
6.12
244
2. 4
t«6g
i64
181s
I2aa
B7t

1268

ti06a
.74
2.1S
I27B

563*
14
«47a

t95t
tt

1837,
4.68*

tes*
93,

3.6 J

23dg
18

t*2V;

i?
7»

2U7B
t8
47t*
234

9l»
111,

fj.oo
387,
7?e
8i a

Sft&l,

la
161,
18
41
3.1U
6*8

12
36V*
28
1418
ts
71*
674
433*

fl7l*
IfiSB

144
144

1B71g
23
167,
2S4
4.60
2860
Ss7s,

189g
163,

359b
16
24
20Tb

339a
tl3Bg

978
14 lt
bl,

2.0O
224
191*
alia

if*4289,
111,
313*
Xl3b
1.60

1.00
*.7ie

243*
114
5.00
u.42
201*
Hlg

81

k&4
24Ee

18
234
14

144
9.00
241*
2.1.4

12
26
1»4
Iii«

.f
11*8
28 ig

/7
13

9 Traded.
* Assented rua
Kar cock.

Industrials were dull.
AUSTRALIA—Generally easier

in dull trading. Among Industrials
CSR lost another 5 cents to
SA3.60 and ANZ 5 cents to SA3.15.'
Waltons advanced 4 cents to

77 cents but Lend Lease eased 5
cents to ?A2.35.
Among Mines, Renison lost 14

cents to 3A8.36 on profit-taking.
MUf sbed 3 cents to SA2.45,

Peko-Wallsend 5 cents to S&A4.40
and CRA 8 cents to $A3.
The Oil sector was mixed, with

Woodside adding 2 cents at SAl^S
and Santos 5 cents at SA1.75.

NOTES: Overseas prices snowo below
exclude s metnlnro. Belslan tUvMenng
are after after wttbboiding tax.

DU6Q denom. nnless otherwise suttefl
V Ptas.900 tfenom. uniwm otherwige stated

A Kr.ioo denom. unless otherwise stated
4> PrsJM denom. mi.uw otherwige (rated
I Yen so denom. unless otherwise stated
S Price at time of susnemdon
a Florins. & ShlllmkS. e Cents, d Dtvl
dead after vending rights and/or sent
issue, a Per share. 1 Francs, p Gross
div. %. h Assumed dtvtdend after sertp
and/or rights issue. fc After local
razu. m % tax free: n Francs: Incftidlu
Unilac <bv. p Nom. q Shore spur, s Div
*nd yield exdune special payment, t Indi
med tttv. u Unofficial rndimt. n Mtnerity
holders only. B Mentar pendins. * Asked
* Bid. f Traded, t Seller, r Assumed
tr Ex rictus, id Ex dividend, sc Ex
scrip issue,
increased.

GERMANY

£ very firm
GOLD MARKET
~ ~

' Jan. 19 ’ JSTBT

- . Gold feli H to $I32jhtl33i in
exchange ma» very quiet trading. Tbe lower- Mo» 4X32*2-193 u S1323*-U3ii

ket yesterday, while tbe Banfc rand’s .premium over Its gold con- -••••US 1!--1** 5X321*-133

of England was again operating tent widened to . 3.10 per cent

Sterling continued to appreciate *

in tbe foreign

fix? n 4132.40

In the market to prerent, too from, ^fllper cex^Tor'domestk
efttAM « aim Th« enfnmrinAA inn intorrrtnnDOl flnlmsimi . P f»nn amsharp a rise. The antborities and international delivery,

continued to take in foreign cur-
rency for the reserves following

the recent bund up of the flow
of foreign funds into tbe 3JJt,
which may partly reflect tbe
demand for Government stock

from overseas sources.
- Tbe pound opened at SL7160-
$1.7165, and touched a best level

of SL7I90-$L71d5
.
in the after-

noon, before closing at $L71$7-
$1.7192, a gain of 29j| points on
the day. Its trade weighted aver-

age depreciation since the
Washington Currency Agreement
of December 1971. as calculated

by the Bank of England, narrowed
to 42.7 per cent from 419 per
cent- aTter ending at 417 per
cent at noon and in early deal-

ings.

The U.S. dollar remained firm
against the stronger European
currencies,, such aa the German
mark and Dutch guilder, bat was SPECIAL DRAWING
sharply weaker against the
Japanese yen, following demand RIGHTS RATES
for the yen in New York on

(£77.205)

6152.66
1877.315.
6X32.80
f«77.3TO)

Gold CoM»„.
domeatloally
Krugerrand _

NewSovVgn*

OttSovVpu

Gold Coins
ll ntero nally

Krugerrand 8136- 136

XewSoir’r’ppj.

OldSov’r’gus

,6136-138
(£79-80i
5461*471*
k£2flls-27i*
8441*461*
(£26-27j

;£79'80)
18451*471*
[{£26lg-2?lg.

8414431*
(£24.46.
IS2 18-220

155-158
!£79lz-80ta1
6463,473*
’£27-ll8)
6433,499*
£2647,

S136-I38
j>£79i* -801*1

5453*473, .

((£27-28

1
8421*441*
(£24 3,-253,

:

S217IZ-220I2

FOREIGN exchanges

Jan. 19 Bank
We*|
i
*

Jan. IS

2.78036
5.75495
101B.0Z
554.617
2.90813
4^9979
2.89463

Jan. 18Tuesday. The french franc -.and One aDU ia

Italian lira showed Little change
overall in terms 'of the dollar, uiSuar tiwS0
but probably required some sup- twt.n irooo. 42.7101
port from their respective central iXiuwctemarV
banks. fr’rencfa treaq..

The dollar’s trade-weighted —
average depreciation since
Washington Currency Agreement, ^^Uabaroov
as calculated by Morgan Guaranty bwin franc....

of New York on noon rates, ..
widened to 1JJ0 per cent from^ SJmTS" tSSSSSsSS
LQ2 per cent. Monetary Fund in Washington.

0.673365
1.16514
43J5900
2.76945'.
5.75231
101B.75
336.723
2.90171
4.88797
2.87988

NewYork.,
Mwnnnu .J
AmEtentcm1

JflruMBl, ..

Uopbnh'irenj
Frank fart

^

Lisbon ....
ilaJrid

Milan
Oslo

I

riuis
•Sockholm
Tokyo-
Vlomui
2undi

sH
4
10

m*'

15

b
lUlg

I

Market Kates

Day’,
Spread

1.7140-1.USB
1.7366- 1.741 Dl

4.52-4^6
63.66-63.80

Own

1.7187- 1.7 IK
U680-U3M

4.63 -a

6K56-U.7fl-
ULSU-KuSji 1IL32- Ib.ii

4.12-4.186

36.10-a6.4s

4.14-4.16

-jB.2u-M.a5
1 17.76- 1 18.25! 1 18.1.6- 1 .8^0
1£1S- lft IT

|

I.b(56-i,i-l66

9.I26-S.1E6 ! a. 14* :.I6i
8.:li-t.bf

J^Sfl/.a 6 !/ MS,. I SI 54

4S5-3li 1 i 4 7-499
9.23-.. .50 te.35- .45

4. 9i -4.324 !

1-303* -4.3 1-*,

EXCHANGE CROSS-RATES
rArsBa'A ,J*B8.81-4e9.0

Jia. 19 Fnnkftnx Sew. Xaxfc Ads Bnurela London i'ntnhm Zurich

FrUdot
a. York
Paris
flmisala..
London -
Am'rd'm .

Anricb,-.

<lio61
i6.8o-22S
16-34-38

4.1* 15

104.665 835
104JKB

2.4095 4106

*ft81-3907
36ft4-9S

L7I87 9E
2ftIBB€S07
2.50758S

488937
EOaftiS

1X0 43
0X657
£0515966
50 28 29

0ftl4ft&)
2.706-710

1A469-4S36

63 56 70
gftOIv-blft

i/725 7800

4.137-143
L7202J21Q
U)56ftc80S|
*0.44-66

*ftE75J3B5
4.304 307

9058 64
39.66 67
197820
l4.»570
4-33-44

89.40 49

116 08-15
39.90 62

.198 8 20
la.<3-77

M0J-31S
I00.49K45

Australia J
Kraal ....

Fiaiawl—
a

li-SJ In MamreaL L'JJ4= 100.72-74 Canadian cent*.
Canadian 8 in New York. C3=a®^2 E* UJ3. coma. I'.S.S tn Milan 88L90-8&80

SterUng in Milan 1615.60-1£16^0.

EURO-CURRENCY INTEREST RATES*

Iran _....
Kuwait...
Losetabn j

Malaysian
N>4enlaiui
daudiArat'
dines [lore

3-Airici..

U.s^
Ulus'ia ....

C*l-
L'.jjWllk

Ijf14-1j87«
<1.48-<1.bB

LS61*-bA7ia
04.235-0*JMfll'

BJ16S- 8.68251
119-1*3

fl.483-u.439

o5.65-M.70
|4.i.220-4.454

Nulee Kales
Vr^vot int
Austria...

Uclcium..
Brazil .....

Uana/la...

Denmark
France....

M
Italy

./868- I.BI40<Ja(jaii

6.1HI-6.U INwhcriMv
[4.. 220-4.* 5 In Norway ..

1.4654- UQI^iVnusai.
jliwin
I3ISIU I IN

38.84 8-87 K.iw -U«ri

Jan. 19 Sterling U^LDpllai Dollar
Dutch
Guilder

ti-liennu
mark

hwiw
Crane

TShnrt term-.
7 days notice

Month
Three months,
dlx month*—
One year-.- ...

17-17 is

151+-155S
147,-16 lg

14ir 14*a
137g-141g
IS3*-141B

440-47g
4BB-47B
4sa-47k
Elg-ST,
068-67,

6-61*

7-8
Tic-Big
Ml*

810-83,
818-8*
8 la-840

Mia
6-6I2
6-6 lg

61g.65a
618-668
614-63*

440-44*
4fifl4S*
410 4Ga

. 4|*-4;t
BI0-5I?

ia-40

*a-S8
Ta-l

m-130
1»*170
2l*-230

8

t Rales given Is free rate.

FORWARD RATES

One mould Tluw itHinth

New tori 1.57-1.47 c. (inJl.Ili-i 66 <

.
|.m

Montreal . 1.05-U.95 c. t>m|/.55-- .45 c. in
AaMt’dam iig-Sfs c. pin (869 75, c. pn
Bruoacla... 5o-SO >•- pro /a 6U r. 1 m
Cop' nb^’n Ij «wpm-iaredir jcrepin-llnrcdi*

Mu-Sh?MC
io*

e
S2

lt

rS?-
: “nL; seveiHiay lOHM per cent.: Em£!L! JO-.^ra^OTu.dii^UhM wr™ » » SSiiBSSAi

Looser-term EnrodoIUr deposits: two years 61-B per cent: three years 7-71 per Otlo.,”"1B i* 41*
ywifs 7|-n per cent.; five years H-71 per oenL *telaZ“52.K c. pin

were for London normal certlflcatea of deposit: atuuahlm Lw* 3* wu

• Rates are nominal dosina rates.
Annon.... uHjQiq

tSbori-tena rates are call for nerUnc, U.S. dollars and Cansdlan doQarr. two Six-month forward Uj3.

[570 470 c.dis
WrtOn

xa Ex an. * Interim aloce days* notice for guilders and Swiss franca.

MILAN .AUSTRALIA

Jan. 12
Prices
Dm.

A.E.G
ilium Venjicfa...

H.A..4 V
flayer.

Bayer Hypo.— ..

flayer Vereinsbk
LonunensbanK-^
ConU. Grumrol....
DaimlerM*»i(t(reV(
Dejjun«B.„
Ueroa«.._ J
rfeutodie Hook...
•iresdnei flank..

|

Dyekeiboff Zenit .1

utt-OoU mine-..
HapiR Lloyd
HarpenenDml-Xl]
Hoeriuil
UoojciL_., —
Kali6aiztUm bOi.|

Karatsdi

81.5
409
227.5
156
156-5

+0.5
+ 1
!-i.4

ta
878 M
276J5]
192
67

,

350.6
B36A
147
280
221.1

4- or

-1.6
+0A
-oi4
-0.8
-2
1.6

-0.9

.—3

Kaurbol
Klockner (Dm 100)

Klock Uumboii...
Krupp Prf(DmlKTl]
K undent red li Bk
Unde-—.
UxwenbrauDmKk
Luitbanao..——,..
UJlJX
U'esuiann Dm eq
MetateeUscfaaft..
Munch. Nuohverv!
M enhermann.
freuMM*; Dm. 100)

itireiu West flhact

3ciwriuj{ ......... .

Mt-meuH
sudauolcer
iliyuen *.B .a|TW,

VwelnA West Bk| 305 i-2

123.5 + 0.6

176 ;~i
—0.5

Uix.

%

-0.3
+ 0.9
+ 0.7
— 1.5
+2.3
+ U.S

luB
156
137.5
46
113
341.5
2 14.8j
92.51
146.5
100.21
232
206JS

1,820
97.21-0.3
155.21-0.3
173.8+1.8
21iLS
430
46
146
168
2B2 |+2
263.7+0.1
238.5;—4.S
112.3+0.8

18*1
IB
14
14
20
20
18

17
16
16
20
20
6

14
12
9
14

Xld.
]

* Jan. 19

4.01
4.5
5-2

M Isafe:
4.7 UIGA~

B^pi
Breda

8.4
3.8
6.5
3.5
4.5

|Uodrin1
,

DaimJna.
Krt».
Rat.

6a*SHS.i»«»Mai

Do. W^.

—

• insider.
3 -4 lienenil

7
Ww
80

io

20
16
20
4
14
S7
10
18
v
~i
17
20
16
*19
14
20

4.0
6.4
6.7
5.1

7.1
2.9
4.6

SA

7.3
4.0
1.1

2.1
4.2
4.0

low«B.
iiaicetnenti..^
itai/pu
UaUnder ..U Central*
Maneill Kitioie.

Medfobauos

,

-flwidadmlPriv .,

JLmtodlaoo.._.
•Jlivai prfv
HireUl A
Pirelli dp*
HAS _L.
dlnasoend
flumuMic*

3.IJ5.T...,

Unutm
2.0

4-9
.

4.7 SRUS5ELS/LUXEMBOURG
3.4

Price
Urt

+ or Div.
lire

Yht.

1

410 -30
420 +16

2.360 -55 180 5ft
U4S

'

+20
. 1,790
.AIJO

-25 105 5ft

5.251 -151 _
12*40
*.060

-20
+60 *80 5ft

. 599

.1.660
+ 1*
+ 106

75 JLA

1.970 (Ob 5.1
1.290
21J.25 +a.7i

n J.9
- —

38.4X + 70C 30-lld.il
1.901 + 29 db 4ft

14.38- + UU 5iX- 2.6
o64 +4 -

C«7 + 3 —
6.76. + XO MM. 5ft
510

45,B8fls»

+ 12
-11080 960- 2.1

COl
3J5ft + 10ft
972 + 27 7- 7.2
1.96U + 25 llu 5.6
1.170 -S

64.200 +250 30b Ift4
53.7a + 1J&
I.08O
5,110

+20
+ 1U9 m1.340

1.048
+20
+ 16 El1123 +a

335— SIs
2.6

1

3JB
6.1
3.0

Jan. 19

PARIS

Jan. 19

Price
Fra.

+-JW Dt«t

Fra.
Yiu

*

Atrujue Occift'le 410 + 2 19.6 4.9
Vir Liquide— 323.G + 2ft Ib.b 5.2
Aqtuuiiie„. . 315 +4 22J, 7.2
Urchin
Uft.N. Germla.-

73.6 -Oft rc.

503 —5 374 7.5
Corrafoar 1.501 + 9 57 3.7
Cbargenra Reuqta
Uie fluncaire

17U.1 16.6 9.7
300ft -1.8 12 4 0

C.G.B. 270 -4.6 26J a.a
ijredltUom Frince 101 -0.6 SO? 10-b
UrtldlC Fancier.... 311.9 -0.1 29* 9.4
Denai IHft ..... 66.8 -Oft I8.7S 27.5
Fr. Petroles—.

—

107 +0.9 14.1 13.3
Ua- Lafayette ... 66.9 -Oft __

185ft -1 dfti 4.9
1 imuiaJ .,„,...w>l 94 -1 4.90 4.7
f UUarce — 193 -1 1S./n 8.1

1 £5? 905 —3 lb 1./
Machine* Uu)l_.. 29.1 -0.4 1.0 5.0
Mlchelln “B" 1.316 b35 30ft 2ft
Mow Hennessey.. 421 -0.1 II.Bo 2.6
ttarltaa 146.5 -2.2 184* 11.1

78.4 +(1ft 7.6 9.6
270.1 +5.1 16 8.6

Friatemps 48.1 + 2*1 — —
ItoWlr .... 897 + 2ft J2.I 3:6
(Cbtme Poulenc.-. 77ft -l . U lift
wicilor b.A. — 34.2 -Oft —
lu« 212

j
—2ft 24 11.3

Chamoon Brandi. 184
|

+0.6 l*.?6 6.9
34.0 +0.1

Aitwt
dULBqUrx Lani
deHart “fl"
UUL(CteflrLsm •

U.flJd. Cements.

,

Udoaeni
rofl.fl.dL .!

olectroftei

.

rabrique Mat

3A20
1.4BJ
1.975
l.oQO
1,496
&6J

s.196
3,56 J

+ •>'

2.060

Ulaoe dt KMdU-.l3.700
dobofcen (3,160

I— 3o
|-20
+ ioc4
+20
+ 18

—t»

+ 15
h-190l
I
—20

Intercom............

t&reditfaank.
lot Koyrtla Beige.
PbJHltodlnZL-
Frarorina
Pboto Crevart
Pieux Franlri._...|
soc. tienerale _...

Soc. Gen. Banqorl
Botina

— 501 vay *,

4.9 fracuon
A*.
Bleo

,U.U.H.
|

un. Attn. il/10tb
,

* lelle UomajeneJ
!
ftaiwwiR Lti

1.695
6.290
4.570

J2.
r<30

.

14.485
1,184

I4 .40j
djili)

2,700
3,u20
2,536
4.650
2.165
ld/14
5.010
564

+ 20
-20
>30
-6
j-90
h-10
+ 10
1-10

K6
3

U1V
Fn
Me 1

10.
Hi
106
lie
75

161
400
10O
70
5u
llu
129
245
[265

Ib|

170
78

370
17a
17b
ion
I7u
10O
A 13:
70
lOw

fkl

3.7
6.3
6.0
lo.0

TdJ
7.1
4.9
3.9
1.4
3.2

7.6
-3.B
9.7
3.2
3.9
6di
6.3
7.k
6J
6.q
6*
o.7
5.6
7.1
11.9
t 6

AMSTERDAM

Jan. 19

Price.
Ki*.

Vk*r» 'FI^OL.

lortaa
AmroflanktFl.
Van Uerkels(Fl
dijenkot 1FLW1 „[
UokaVeir'myi.Ua
Hubrm. TBUenxle
Kiaevier iFL,4)i_
Knni M.V JSearerJ
KuroOaniTrtFI.ttl
(ilstBroqadeaPUC
Uelnaken (Pufti-I

Hoiland fund.,

HooRevenMVCUY
H'nwDoogtaaFB.
H.CL Hollands.

K.L.U. LlTr.lCD}.-

lol.UulEerin^
Naarden (KLUA..

N sc.Mart. luVoeel
MedUredflk(f

,

l20)|

Nad MsdUktriA;)
.VefO(FU*U

NIjvenSaieT.Cnict
IK».iPL20j.
Van Ummemn^J
fakbood iPI^0i„.

Philips iFLHJ)

75.5U-Q.0
-0.4
+ 1
-0.1

,+ J.4
(-0.3
-3A
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New Brazil
;

'

>r<

I

’• >; By Ridra’rd Wooney -7:

j, *•.’ *V;

. IN- A MOVE placing - greater
emphasis .on exporting perform-

Nance, . the. Brazilia nCoffee
. insti-

trate '(iBC) has tightened the
:! Tiiimroom requirements- for

. !» Brazilian coffee exporters. They
• i'wiil hare -to seller least 50,000

'• f-.bags (60 kilos each.) of coffee
vi-abroad this year or lose their

1

^export licences. Last year the
?,minimum was 20,000 bags.

'

£.\2n,
-• Among: the 43 companies 1

fall-
,Af,

Gc5 Ing to meet last year’s conditions
•„ .

‘ —and. therefore losing their
!’ «. coffee export licences, according

• to EBC sources—were two Slate
companies, Petrobas Comercio

. International (Tnterhas) and
..!!

-

i;c.;petr6bras International (Braa-
- ;jpetro}:;. •

;

-/ ‘^The ' general manager of the
. .^drdtni branch of Interbras said
• last, night. however, that though

‘.his -company had not met the
/'; j3WW0 bags minimum export

i.' 1 jteel.hchad not heard that it

: iRd^ost its. export licence, and
:

1 -:doboted that such action would
„ ;-iK ; taken.

Vi^Qry
v
':-

:
The higher export requirement-

' .would appear to represent a
victory for those In Brazil who

’ - »*.. wish to make the most of present
1 record prices oyer those who

.
would .prefer to discourage

'’exports in order to protect
stocks.

. 7 Among the latter group is Sr.
‘Camlllo Calazans, president of
.ithe IBC, who has warned
Repeatedly that Brazilian coffee
^exports could not -be allowed to
"continue at the recent rate.

•
. 7 The London . coffee futures
[market was very quiet yesterday

.
jand the March position ended
£11.5 lower at £2,591 a tonne.

sales bolster

world sugar market
BY PETER SULLEN

[THE WORLD sugar market was
bolstered yesterday -by reports
of. further.. large .sales .by .the
Philippines, and Cuba withdraw-
ing as a. seller until next August
because of a shortfall in this
season's crop.

This week has already seen a
much firmer tone lh "values and
this was underlined yesterday
by a modest rise on the futures
market although the . London
daily 'price for raws was marked
down £1 at £123 a tonne in the
morning.
May sngar futures closed £2.65

up. on balance at £135.75 Just off
the day’s peak.
The bigger impetus bebtnd the

rise in market prices, has .come
from the confirmation th^r the
Philippines has sold - 600,000
tonnes to the Soviet -Union-plus
400.000 to China. .

-

'

President Ferdinand' Marcos
also announced other sales bad
been made including one of
700.000 tonnes to a UB. concern,
Reuter reported from Baguio
City, Philippines, yesterday.

Sales of this size, coupled with
the _ Philippine's UB. contracts,
indicate that the large stocks

:
EEC welcomes
rubber pact

GENEVA, Jan. 19.

-THE EEC has welcomed the
grubber price stabilisation pact
/ concluded by five leading world
-producers, as an important arid

constructive element in - ’the
'search for a wider solution of
'problems, of trade in rubber.

J reports Reuter.
7 -EEC representative Mr. Robin
'Hope of Britain said the EEC

. hoped a current 54-natlon meet-
..ing here on rubber, under, the
'auspices of the United Nations
-Conference, on-. Trade and
^Development (UNCTAD), would
assess some of The provisions

~pf the producers* pact signed by
Malaysia,- Indonesia, Thailand

.and Sri .Lanka—and also by
• Singapore.
— At the .opening of a week of
“talks here producer States urged
."imnsiuners to‘ accept the pact
_ is the basis' for negotiations on
v ^wider-overall accord

overhanging the world sugar
market have been considerably
reduced.
Crop estimates still suggest

that supply wiil he more chan
adequate to meet demand but
market observers are now scaling
down their forecasts of world
stocks, at least for the next six
months or so.

A UN Food and Agriculture
Organisation report from Rome
has confirmed earlier estimates
of world sugar production. The
FAO said it expected world pro-

duction to rise to 87m. tonnes
in the 1976-77 season—ora. tonnes
more than the previous year.

“ Consumption in 1977 is also
likely to increase by some 2.3m.
tonnes over preliminary esti-
mates for 1976 of 81.5m. Since
consumption is not expected to
keep pace with output, sugar
stocks would grow and prices
would be under continued
pressure,'* it added.
The announcement from Brus-

sels that the EEC Commission
had authorised sales of 40.500
tonnes of sugar at its weekly
export tender later yesterday
caused some weakening in prices

but the effect was only temporary
and haying picked up again.

Q The Soviet Union imported
3,752,364 tonnes raw value of
sugar between January and
October last year. Interim
montbly statistics issued by the
International Sugar Organisation
show, reports Reuter. This com-
pares with 3,233,946 tonnes in
the same, period in 1975 and
3,237,076 for the whole of 1975
and includes 3.066.514 tonnes
from Cuba, 297,535 from the EEC
and 223,927 from the Philippines.

Strong rise in metal values
BY JOHN EDWARDS, COMMODITIES EDITOR

BASE METAL prices moved up
strongly ' again on the London
Metal Exchange yesterday as

renewed buying - - interest,

especially from speculators,

brought active trading condi-

tions.

Tin and lead prices reached
new all-time peaks for the
second time this week, but
copper also moved up strongly.

Copper cash wirebars gained
£14.75 to £823.25 a tonne after
the breaking of a significant
** chart” point in the morning
suddenly helped bring the mar-
ket to life after a quiet opening.

In hectic trading conditions
prices rapidly climbed by £10
with the three months quotation
reaching a high for the day of
£859.5.
Despite some profit-taking sales

Copper stocks may drop

COPPER STOCKS should be
reduced In 1977 as demand out-

strips production levels, Simon
D. Strauss. Asarco Inc. executive
vice-president, forecast . here,

reports Reuter.
One reason for the . expected

increase in demand Is the fact

that labour contracts at most
U.S. co'ftper refineries .rill expire
at the end of June and con-
sumers are buying more copper
as a hedge against possible
shortages. j -

However, he rioted thajLeopper
workers had been working fewer

NEW YORK, Jan. 19.

hours and may not have acquired
enough savings to weather a
protracted strike.

if a strike is not declared, Mr.
Strauss said the third quarter
would be an easier period as

consumers work down stocks.
He predicted a mod-estimprove

merit in copper prices, but noted
it was highly unlikely prices in
1977 would move to. the $1 a
pound level needed to support
new production.
• Asareo is to raise by 2c a lb.

its electrolytic copper price from
-to-morrow.

later on when the New York mar-
ket failed to open as strongly as
expected, the price gains were
mainly held. Underpinning senti-
ment are continued predictions
that a U.S copper producer price
rise is imminent.

Tin opened lower, after a
sharp fall of SM27 to SMI,393 a
picul in Penang overnight. But
the market then rallied strongly
on new buying demand, encour-
aged by forecasts of a further
decline in LME warehouse stocks
intensifying the shortage of
immediately available supplies.

“ Borrowing ” of nearby dates
was a feature of the market,
emphasising fears of a supply
squeeze. As a result the casb
price rose by £97.5 to £5.677.5 a

tonne while the three months
quotation gained £80 to £5,652.

Lead shot up to new peaks
with the cash price advancing by
£10.75 to £343.25 a tonne. Trade
selling was easily absorbed by
new buying demand.
However, rumours that a West

German lead producer had cut
back on Its deliveries were
denied later by two of the biggest
lead companies, Metallgeseli-
schaft and Preussag.

EEC grain

output rise

forecast
THE COMMON Market's grain
output would continue 10 “ In-

crease steadily,” rising from
around 105m. tonnes in 1977
to around UQm. in 1980, it was
•forecast in Brussels yesterday,
reports Reuler.

The forecast, contained in

the EEC Commission’s annual
agricultural report, is based on
rising yields, reflecting con-
tinued Introduction of new
high-yielding varieties suitable

for intensive use of fertilser,

and assumes no increase In
planted area.

EEC sources said the Com-
mon Market could again have
an exportable grain surplus,
given good to average weather.

For the 1976/77 year. How-
ever. the continuing impact of
last summer's drought will
mean virtually no exports of
barley except perhaps as malt,
says the report. Wheat exports
will be restricted to food aid
and certain traditional buyers.
The report, due to be

officially published later this
week, also expects the Com-
munity to continue to have a
surplus of sugar, including
preferential Imports from the
African, Caribbean and Pacific
countries.

It reiterates earlier commis-
sion warnings that tbe dairy
surplus is likely to continue
to increase unless measures
are taken to cut output and
encourage consumption.

Peru anchovy
fishing cut

LIMA. Jan. 19.

THE PERUVIAN Fisheries Mini-
stry to-day halted anchovy-

fishing off Ibe Peruvian coast

except in the area between the
southern ports or Atico and Ilo,

reports Reuter.
The move, which will make

idle 500 trawlers that have been
operating during the last four
months, was imposed because the
spawning season has started.

Given normal conditions tbe
next fishing season could begin
in early March.

Fisheries Minister, Francisco
Mariategui. has said the anchovy
catch during 1976 totalled 4.2m.
tonnes against a target of 4.5m.
Fishmeal production during the
period was slightly more than
lm. tonnes, he added.

TIMBER MARKET

THE U.K. SOFTWOOD market
has entered that period of
studied inactivity which always
precedes the first annual offer

of Russian wood. Once again
because of market uncertainties
Exportles, the Soviet State sell-

ing organisation for forest pro-
ducts. has delayed announcing
its intentions until alter the turn
of the year.

In more settled times its offer
usually came in the late autumn
of the year before the year of
shipment—in fact if we ever get
back to this timing then it will

be a sign that normality has
returned to the trade.

Last year it was the third week
of January before Exportles
made a move and this year it

looks as if the 'announcement
may be a week or two later, but
the signs and portents have
begun to appear.
There are several reasons why

the trade attaches such import-
ance to the Russian softwood
offer.

In the first place it sets the
price tone for the rest of the
market because it Is for a large
quantity of wood from a single
supplier and although subject to

discounts for the largest buyers
over here, prices for the various
grades are announced to the
trade whereas the contracts with
Scandinavia and Canada are
between Individual importers
and exporters and are only
broadcast (with or without em-
bellishment) on the trade grape-
vine.

Again, the Russian timber is

bought at first band by relatively
few but large importing com-
panies so the medium and
smaller firms can to a certain
extent gauge the competition

BY A CORRESPONDENT

that they will be up against once
the timber starts to arrive at the

end of May or early la June.
Last year tbe Russians sold

something over 1.7m. cubic
metres of softwood to the U.K.
of which 1.6m. was shipped and
the balance carried forward to
this year. This formed part of a

total softwood import estimated
at 7,150,000 cu.m, (the year's
figures will not be available for
a few weeks yet). So tbe Russian

BRITAIN has been granted a

plywood import quota of
238,800 cubic metres for 1977
under the Common Market
general scheme of preference
(GSP). This, is 24 per cent, up
on the 192,500 cu. metre of

1976 which in turn was 8 per
cent, up on 1975 but Is still

well below the figure sug-

gested by the trade in negotia-
tion. said the Timber Trade
Federation yesterday.
For the UJt. plywood trade

tbe GSP quota in practice

covers hardwood plywood im-
ports from Far Eastern coun-
tries and Brazil.

share of the import was about
22 per cent.—a normal figure.

For 1977 the trade's statistical

forecasters have reduced the
estimated import requirement to

6,118.000

cu.m, as they believe

there will be a lower consump-
tion and a lower end-1977 stock,

but it is arguable whether Ex-
portles will be content with 20
per cent of this smaller figure.

Trade snurces believe that the

Russians in their assessment of

this market for 1977 are of th?
opinion lhat we have under-
estimated the import require-

ment which is more likely to be
in the region of 6 5m, cu.m, and
that Exportles is therefore aim-
ing at a repeat performance in

1977 of sales of about 1.7m. cu.m,
with a first schedule offer of

something under half the

quantity.

The other main suppliers of

softwood to this country, Sweden,
Canada and Finland, are await-
ing Lhe Russian moves with even
more interest than the importers,
it has been the Scandinavian
policy to restrict production and
maintain prices.

Canada has been maintaining
an aggressive sales approach
since the autumn of last year,
helped by a weakening in their
dollar. The western Canadian
softwood which forms the bulk
of the trade finds its major outlet

in the construction industry as

carcassing timber and. the recent
keen prices notwithstanding, it

is believed that tbe Canadians
still have some room to

manoeuvre on price.

As for prospects on the resell-

ing market for 1977, they are

certainly not bright but impor-
ters are not despondent. Their
stock and forward commitments
are low and there is timber avail-

able from all their supplying
markets.

The forecasts for new house-
building are poor: the latest

figures from the Department of

the Environment point to

housing “ starts ” in the private

sector of only 103.000, but timber
comes late into lhe house con-
struction timetable and the trade

is still supplying against the

relatively good figures of starts

recorded last summer.

PALM OIL CENTRE
KUALA LUMPUR. Jan. 19.

The Malaysian Government
expects to set up a palm oil

exchange here within two years
with the help of a U.S. expert,
Mr. Lew Sip Hou, Primary In-

dustry Ministry Parliamentary
Secretary, said, reports Reuter.

India to boost edible oil imports
BY K. K. SHARMA

THE Indian Government’s first

major use of the rapidly rising

foreign exchange reserves will

be to import edible oil and oil-

seeds 'n large quantities in a

bid to check the inflationary

pressures.
The rise in prices of edible oil.

oilseeds and cotton are the main
cause of the upward trend in

wholesale prices. Put on wb3t
!
s known as “the free licensing

list" are imports of groundnut

oil and seeds; sunflower oi! and
seeds, soyahean oil and seeds,

coconut oil and copra; rapeseed
oil and seeds, and palm oil and
seeds.

Tbe quantities to be imported
have not been announced
because there will be no bar on
d’rect imports by those canning
edihle oil. particularly ground-

nut oil, or the hydrogenated
fats industry which produces tbe

main cooking medium in India.

NEW DELHI. Jan. 19.

The free import of ed ! ble oil

and oilseeds is in addition to the
direct imports of these items by
the Government through tbe
State Trading Corporation

Plans are to import 400.000

tonnes of edible oi! from
various countries. This will be
helped by an agreement signed

with Canada to-day under which
that country will give a grant

of S15m. for importing 45.000

tonnes of rapeseed oil this year.

COMMODITY MARKET REPORTS AND PRICES
VASE METALS

afternoon, Ifie relative!? 'disappointing chlg week. There was considerable borrow- March 172.75, April £74.0

opening oi Comes- prompted mode« profit- Ing of nearby posHlons reported vrtflt* East Coast.
transhipment CALCUTTA—swady. Indian Spot amuiers 3*.<> to 38.0.

_ _ RS3M. Dundee TosM Four Soot Rs520 Lamb: English small 44.0 to SJ.O.

taking and UJe price eased id end at £856.5
.
established, a backwardation br over £« at Mala: No. 3 Yellow American/Frenc& a bale of 400 lbs. medium 4«.0 to 50.8. heavy 44.0 to 48.0;

COPPER—Moved abort strongly in on the Kerb. Also tatfHns the rise was one rate although this narrowed in later Jan. £83.75. Feb. £84.00 transhipment _ I JDDrn JSfiUP “ ,

o0 °- h
l
kV 44 0

lactic trading on the London Metal continued speculation of the possibility of trading. In tbe afternoon forward standard East Coast. RUBBER bf** 10
f®

1"' t™W«ed frozen:

SSWu For^rd 'meultraded at a producer Price nhe. Turnover UI5 eased marginaly u, end atJ5.050 on the MARK LANE-Broken, reported steady EASIER 0*X\0 ,he London physical too
wound £S4fl on the pre-market, in tjulet wnoes • _ .

kerb. Turnover 21.250 tonnes.
to arm markets but business was dun. market. Goodmreresi throughout the as^iOO- '

SO.O^to 37.0. I2i+i«
8

lbs
auditions but In Ring dealings the price Amalgamated Metal- Trading reported

mlckly rose to the day's high or £859 3 that £n the morning cash wirebars

reflecting the higher' trend Id overnight traded at £S13, 21.5, three months £847.

tm sal lantic markets coupled with 47.5. 48, 49. 50. 51. 52, 53. 54. 55. 50.

persistent chartist and speculative baying. Cathodes: Three months £843. Kerb:

Short coveting was also evident. In; the Three months £858. a.. 59 . 58. 58.5. 59.

50.5. 60. 59.5. 59. Afternoon; Wirebars,

COPPER a.m.
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+ cash £824. 23. three months £837 . 58 . 38.5, o.T^»‘rrt— 58. 57.5, 58. 57.S. 57, 37.5. 58. Cathodes:

Three months £846 ,
47. Kerb; Three

months £858. 57, 56.5. 57. 57.5. 57.

TIN—Sharply hlphar despite the TaU In ^U'vnrt
the Eastern price, which had largely been

After easing la £5.530 in the

II

N

*jn.'
Ortiri.

+ i'r v.m.
UnnlTici*

+Th

High Ora
Crth

de £ : £
s.670 80 +87.5 s

<4
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£
+97.5
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+87.5 167580 +97.5
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5'ment .... 568 j + 9j —
Strait* E.. 151.420
Sew York. -

traded to the London area at £92.75 Pei ( reported” a” Malaysian godoun price ^phaMants; Best
while Jan. parcels of feed barley Bold 0 f 13091 cents a kilo (buyer. ™ 0
into Kent at £85 per tonne. Average February,.

i per brace, 280.0 to

:67G 80 M-97.5 sellers per tonne delivered; Wheat, soft

milling. Jan. £88 quoted London:
deuaiorabte, Feb. £88 East Anglia; barley,

feed. Jan. £85 quoted East Anglia.

LONDON CRAIN FUTURES MARKET
(GAFTA /—Wheal, easier. Close: Jan

NOT ' BSJW*
»*"*' siM-BElffi-. b5.aO-bb DO-56JI3
Ap^Jne 60.15-81.00; SI. 10-61.iMl.00-80.80— Mnr<* 87Jp.87.lO, May S9X5«.M. Sent. 65.75-65.80l cB.OD-bb.Oil,68.05-65.40

ue«. Mo. . . I,. I eflKlia Jin1
ri-f nsj4« into 1C RQ tin

No. ) Pronnus During.
K.5.5.

I

vlo«
j

cu*« d.,ne

Frt>.
!

54.5D4B.0o! 34.15-54 .76 55.00-54.50

LG. Index 01-351 3486 Three months Copper 852J-86IJ

COMPANY NOTICES

ELECTRICITE DE FRANCE

6.50% 1967/1975/1979

Loan of US$ 30,000,000

The redemption on 15th February 1977, for wluch a sum of

US5 6,000,000 is planned, has been drawn.

Allowing for the repurchase on the Stock Exchange, the drawn
.bonds, numbered:

—

19423 to 25969 inclusive

will be redeemable at par as from 15/2/77, coupons at 15/2/78
and without attachment..

Amount remaining in circulation after 15th February 1977:

—

US& 12,000,000.
Paying Agent

BANQUE DE PARIS ET DEB PAYSBIAS
POUR LE GRAND-DUCHE DE LUXEMBOURG
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FT COMMODITY INDEX IN NEW HIGH GROUND
toe can malur .money in commodities. Tbit -Is. one
reason why investors in 31 different countries subscribe
» our weekly com modi tad, meals and currencies service.

Other reasons
. could be the detailed charts, or the

" leading iodicRors. or the' specific Interpretations—
hast some at tbe reason* why our service pays for Itself

over and over again.

Send for 0 tingle lava, £3: eight weak trial. £15: one-year subscription, £75

toe CHART ANALYSIS UNITED
194-200 Bishopscate, London EC2M 4PE

/INC
iL.n>.

Ufflcia*
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L'noffl rrln

+ ,M

-
. £ £ £ £

JuSLs. 406-.fi +1.75 4L6 6-7 + 4.5
3 mnfittf**- 424-.S + 1 +24.D-S + 4
'?4nesL..^ 4u6.S + 1.5 —
PrM.West — — —
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European-American

February 22 and 23, 1977, London Hilton

| An essential conference for all who use. regulate, effect

I

and are affected by commodity markets world-wide -food

processors, farmers, brokers, bankers and traders.

This is a unique opportunity to hear experts, including the

President ofthe Chicago Board of Trade, advise.on current

I

. trends, forecast significantdevelopments and provide critical

analyses ofthe US. and European markets.The conference is

S

structured to encourage maximum.participaUon from and

discussion between delegates and speakers.

Course fee: SUS 250.

I
For further details complete this coupon and return to the

address below: '
. .

1
Posiiion

Ccmnany

Afltlfess . _

Teleohone

FT4-NEW YORK UNIVERSITY
School of Confinuing Education, Division of

Business andManagement do Conference Associates,

34 Stanford Road, LondonW8 5PZ. Tel: 01-937- 9214

MEAT COMMISSION—Average faistook
Dru.es «l representative markets pd
January 19: CB cattle S$99p per kgiw
i—0.13i, U.K. sheep 129 op per kg. esi. dew
t-rS.4i. CB pigs 49. Gp per kalwr i +0.7 1.

England and Wales: Cattle numbers up
1.1 per cent., average price 59.1Sp (+0 !3u
sheep down 21.1, ISh.Tp t+fi.&i; pigs up
5.3. 49.50 (+0.7). Scotland: Cattle down
32.1. 58.3 lp t—1.06): sheep down 21.3,

125.4P <+5.5i; pigs DP 150.0 . 50_2p »-L0>.
MLC forecast rates of U.K. monetary

compensatory amounts for week from
January 24: Fresh or chilled beef
carcases: 33.79p per kg. i35.52>. Green
bacon sides: £247.69 per tonne (260.40).

LEAD—Gained ground in active trading Hon-breadmaking milling wheat: Essex of ^i lonnes. COVERT GARDEN (prices in sterling)

,
fjts.15. Feed wheat: Eswa £84.60. Shrop. Physical closing prices (buj-on were: —Imported produce: Oranges—Spanish:

SS8
wm5i S SorbST^ado F^i b«£y: Spo^Jp^n.O^ Feb. 52.75p .52J5-; .Njvels/Nnvelmes S^OM^: Jaffa: Navels

willns. Forward metal opened higher at

PRICE CHANGES
Pnceu per ton umess iioerwuc nateo

Jan. 19
l°7i

|

-fnr
1 Monid

ago

deiKis
'^579\lumiDiunnui._ £61

J

frw Market ici*i » !J-5 + 10 •BsS-nOO

Cnpiwr
,;-kh Wire Bar* u>. Cr23 25 + 14.75 •:V8JJt
mnnth* H«x -lo. u 858 + 15.26 .bl4^t

.'ash Cal bade r«).
.

814.5 - 18 3 k/6B.b
mombtiio. limiH 848^ 18 /•- -Bui.a
jnid Troy oe. -• 52 B7 —+2s lr 152. 125

Lend Cash mi l 543 .25 !+ 10.75 22B7.S
month* in) L552ii

|K3 214

51 it+Ll

+10.75 £295.75
i£3.2B6

SI.S-2.D5Free MarbeHrifj(U))

£32.45. March 54.25 isiunei. 3 05-4.U5; Egyptian: 2.50-2. bO. Sou

jMY^ ^Ument also' helped ^ by the EEC DAILY IMPORT LEVIES and SOYABEAN MfAL "V'Tbl
trend in other base-metals coupled and premiums effective to-day. In order JVi/tuLrtit n*i.r*L

ciememifles-Spanish: 3.01KUO: Cypriot:
ihort covering, and rose to 053 before currem levy plus Feb.. March and April the market opened unchanged, hut 2.-v>-2.(t(J, Muton-au 2.6MZ0. Lcm«n&—
jrfifll-taking pared the once to £350.5 on premiums, with previous In brackets, soon picked up due id the continuing Italian: 3.00-3.20: Cypriot: 2.00-3.60; Suuih
he afternoon kerb. Turnover 7.625 (onnea. au in units of account per lonoe: nrensih on lhe Cnnnncma! marker. Afnuin: 2.50-3.1KI. Satsumas—Spanish:

'Yesterday'
I CllUlf

+(44.99. rea nlli; Oats—14.64. rest nfl
543-.5 1+10.1 146.51, rest nili: Maim (other than hybrid

Ter sending}—49X3. nil. nil. 22W (51.48,
0.18, 0.18. 1.47V, Millet—At .78, rest nd —
56.50, rest nil): Crab) sorghum—56.66, l£r»nnnne

nil, nO. 0.74 (56.35, nil, nlL 0.741. Also February. ...!157-B0-S8.0 1 + 1.10

ttuaine«*
Done

15B.50-&6.5D
Morning: Cash £343. 424. 43. early for flours: Wheat or mixed wheat and April ...| IBS. 10-59.2 1+ 1 JO. 160.00-58.0

D

February £340. three months £347. 48. 48.5. rye—126.20 C128.571; Rye—99.07 (lDLKi. June H68.7IL68.9;+ 1.05 159.80-58.30

48, 47.5, 49, 56. 5L Kerb: Three moarhs August ;iSB.50-68.6 +U.GD1 158.50-58.50

£3SL SO, 5L Afternoon: Cash £343, three rTirTIA Ocrot-jr 155.00-55.9. + 1.25 155.60-54.50
months £351, 52, 53 . 53.5. Kerb: Three December... 151.60-52.0' + 0.10 151.80-51.50
months £351, 51, SO.5. 51. Commission House selling pressure was Wtowt.. . Wl-IQ-BS.O'.+l.os! —

, . ^ absorbed by consumer bnytng Sales: 175 ilJB) lots of 100 "tonnes.
ZINC—Prices hardened mainly Inna- through the morning. However, _ _

enced by lhe strength of other metals, renewed liquidation on the close SUClAR
Forward material opened ar £434 and rose depressed values, reports GUI and Dnflus.
0-. £106. but then cased to close at the : LONDON DAILY PRICE (raw snean
former price on the late kerb. Turnover
1.125 tonnes.

Morning: Cash 1406X three months £423.
23.5,-24. 24J, 25, 2L5. Kerb: Three
months £425. 25J. 28. Afternoon: Three

CWOA
YwtepJy*

Clone
+ 1 auMiieh-
—

1 Hunt-

Nu Can'll
Uarcfa -88.012240.0-178.0

-40 5I2L09J-1K.O
-45.0 2145.04178.0
—41 0 2070.0-20.0
-52.fi! 1870.0-18.0

lla\
July
SeiAemuer

.

liewainer ..

DB2 0 85.0
2015 0 17.0

1815 0 25.0
1768 0 88.0

1721 0 50.0May_

Plums—South African: Per pound Sanui
Rosa 0.26-6.29. Methleys 0-25. Apricots—
South African: Per pound 0.23-0.25.

Crapos—Spanish: Almeria 1.89-220. Black
3.6fr3jB0. Melons—Spanish: Green 3.00-

3.60, 15-kg. cases 7.00. Apple*—French:
Golden Delicious 2.20-2.7D. Stark Crimson
2.00-2.40. Golden Delicious Jumble pack
2.70-2J0. Granny Smith 3.00-3.30. fumble
pack per pound 80-65 0.13, 65/70 0.14:

Italian: Per pound Golden Delicious 0.10.

Granny Smith 0.14. Siaridng 0.10:

Hungarian: 40 lbs Starking 440-5.00.
Pears—Kalian: Passacrassane per pound
0.09-0.10: Dutch: Conference 0.11-0 13.

Dates—Algerian: 0.30-0.35: Tunis; 0.32-

0.34. Tomaioes—Spanish: Boais/irais t 50-

1.60: Canary: Z. 20-2.80. Cucumbers—

toed at £15. M isamoi. _ hH__ „ 6.20-6.50 Celery—Israel i : Pre-packed 4.00;
Reports 1*131 LUDA *13(2 WlilUlrfitt 25 r»_ _ ni, >_ ,

tyi <i en ultuPA aia

rl^M some ci^hnrc'kvb l-vets °Then? 350 P“W(oct— Ira'llan- Now. 20 lb bask cl

aoo: Canary: 12$ kgs 3.80 13 kg. 7 50-

7.60. sinnle cross 25 kgs. 6.a0-6.60:

flatinamfijtroyoo.
Free Market—.

<Jmcasilvert761hjui
:ll »er Trtiy oz
' months
I’m Casbiiii J.........
muntbs im ...

V..iiraraiL04 lh.df|
i no- (.tub -pi l
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t'luluceri n
Jiis
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diurntnui

U.9/- lOa.a— 106-IOs.:

LksjO. 8 |+1.05|fB8.7S
18140 145;

'8b 3 8. )— 1.5
263 (+ 1.791

£o 677.5[+97.d
fin 6m. :+i0.v
*147 154 . . .

f-06 7bi-t-4.5

14 4.7 i-r4.0

S<S5 I

|£n7B
1-450
64634

unseci CrudeiHL.,
rtiim Malayan iki.„
-<nyai«aoiHj....

Seeds
U'ura Phlllp(«i 8475c (—2.5 JS390
lir'nuts Nigerian..,'
Linseed Can_No.L-.lfi 192.25c I

(£190

iiu5-10t

457.6i
467.5p
t:4.970
ra.IDSLi
4144- 14t
.-487.!.-

-:4..4.7;

;694

£527
£450
4448

I

Grains
Barley BBC ....

Home Futures.... [£81.65 i

Maize
tYeacbNo.4AmiEB3.73 Uo.SSkSl

U S. by Mauritius and Jamaica brnushi

the day, reports c. CzarnOcow.

Soles 1

. 6A2i (6^30 1 lots of 10 tonnes.

I uternaclonal Cocoa AgreemcM (U.S.

huger
\

Pret r yesterday
-

*

Cnnun i
Clam

Con.

Buaineas
Done

Californian: Per pound 0.35-0.3S; Indian:
Per pound 0212. Brazil*—LWM per pound
0.25.

£ per tonne

Blareb.'15B.00-56.25|lo4J5 54.5D

Mar.... I k9 3J t8 a0 145.t0 oB.0.

Ausr. ...j 1.9 :5..9 70l Ia7.2j-s0.0QI

months £425.- 24A ». B.5, 55. is.5. 25, '“f.g
1™?.1

-^ I" 1®

K6rt: ^ m0DUB £CI ' 5- M
' average

mmSSS d^. TTver ISSl COFFEE
Coffee futures erased earlier gains in ...... _ ....

CTY TTT'n cl<>se e aEricr at £2-£33 per tonne down
oIA/VER Irom the previous dose. Market sources ,4‘ 42-aD|

• said the terminal's reversal mainly Mured. i-6 25 B.e0(i47.a -4/.sDi

Silver was fixed LBp an ounce lower stemmed from the lack of physical oD take M"v—
0.J/..0,

5-4B.7 j|

for. spot delivery In (be London bullion and market reports that Angola may cVine- s i-i team , in,« '*» wi
marltei yesterday, ai 253.8b. U.S. cent possibly be offering coff-.-o to the Western S!?' -,nd Lyi! „ “T'.nr
Wnratepis of the filing levels were: sDot world. New York's lower ircnd also g„nmated ^asU^wWte S?aT was 0049S.le... down 3c; three-month 442.3c. dow n influenced the downturn. Sc? a .no tor borne tradl LdM

{£138.00 1 for espon.

Englhb prrtucui Apples—Per pound
Bromley's Seedling 0.07-0.12, Cox’s Orange

_____ Pippin 0.13-0.17. Pears—Per pound
Conference 0.054J.13. Comice 0.12-0.14.

... — Potatoes—Per bag 5.00-5.60. Carrots

—

f!H pe r ne l 1=4 has. 1.D0-1J0. Lettuce-Per
138 0J-53.50 ronnd x.20-1.70. Celery— Per 19/20
i58.7j-.oJU pre-packed 3.80. Spring greens—Per net
.4l.uo t8 0i ijo. 2 00. Cabbages—Per net 1-80-2. 00.
!«3 50-tB M Cauliflowers— 2.00-3.00. Swedes—Per 29 lbs
•>7 50->6.jj Devon 1.30-1.40. Yorkshire 1J0. Scottish—9 0x--B5J 120. Sprouts—Per 20 lbs 2 00-2.60.

Parsnips—Per 28 lbs 2.2H-2 60. Mushrooms
_ . ... _ __ , —Per D-Mipd O.ta-t 40. Turnips—Per M lbs

L80-2.no. Rhubarb—Per pound 0.16-0^0,

SA. X ellow
|

Wheat
No. 1 Red Spnnej
Nu.uHaril lVlme-r,
Austrnnaatijtj].

-.nRlVBb Milling j,-

Joctm ^bij-mcru i«
ruiurea SJty.....

."B« Filium
il nr.

.‘Ctioo *A iisiez
cent

»ul* LJABW'G .at..
iluWiet kliu

jimi tAoL ;e>.

:ujf*r iKiv,i*)._„
HVoltops c4o.._kit...

Clove* (Mada^^ucar
Pepper ’Wbice-Joa

Black... ion

... '£82

.Sjfi80.25

Jvf

1.88 U87

|fih£8I 53.01:2. '.-72

141 J—40-n4-'l,O6c.k

KS5-69I -11.5 jfil

e. U

2.713

-0.6 '83.55
Sj84

+0.3 nup
=6lHJ

f- l.o (fills
iL.6p
i:4.iuo
£1.360

77 65
392

1-3.0,.
w-OO,
ft!29
306,
5 OJ0

1

|8a475.:
,

.

632264 ! M.155
•Nominal. T Seller. {Unmuted. 9 Un-

Official dose. A. Uukanve prioa. a Seller's
auoUQOfi. 6 UA. *«ki Commonwealth
rettaed. c Uganda Robusta standard grade
ndicauve prtcea l.o.b. Morahaga U^
«htt i DOuntL d Rauaiadesh white C."
’ Jam-Feb. I Jan.-Marcb. * Apnl-June. e
March-April, q Aprli-Uay r Feb.-Marcb. n
Metric tons, o February.

12-month 4&JA:. down L2c. The metal
opened at 254j-255ip (437^B9cJ and dosed
at 2551-2561 p (439-441n.

S1LVKE
per

troyoz.

Bunion
fixing

prwes

+ w E431.1L
bwe +-J*'

r

dpc*—i._. 253.Sp — l.B 256.3p + 1.3

vmonths. 263|< • 1-1.7W 265.460 +0.U •

1 booths. 271.Bp -l.B - „11M
1 month*. 277.Sp +02
u month* 288.4p -3.0J

- iimH

COFFHB

Yvatvnlay'k
ClUM-

+ or
Business
Done

G «r iniiue

January *54 >SSO -2.5 2570-530
March......... £.690-692 -11.5 2G6J-3BJ
May £616-619 -15.5 2689-600
J uly £620-623 -27.5 270J-616
September,.. £616-630 -it.6 2710-630
November... £620-630 -27.5 2706-660
January 8618-622 -53.5 2716-615

WOOL FUTURES
LONDON PALM OIL—A Quantity or

afloat unsold oil baa tended to depress

. -unAu w onces in the near position In RotterdamLONDON—The market barely main- whiCb bas reflected In the terminal
(2570-530 talnod ihc opening lovola In quiet trading. markeIm However, high f.o.b. prices In

the Far East have kept the forward
positions buoyant. Close: Fob. 270.00-

265.00. April 273.00.276410. June 282.75
2S2JQ. August 353.73-232JO. OcL 296.00-

278.50. Dec 256.00-279.110, Feb. 233.00-279. DD.
Sales 4 lots.

i Pence per fciloi

LHE—Turnover 159 12381 lots of 10.000
eta. Morning: Cash 255.3: three month!
2QA 3A, 64.11. 4.2. 4.3. 4.2. 4.1. 4.2, 4J.
4.S, . Kerb: Three months 264.5. 4.6. 4.5.

Afternoon: Three months 265.6. S.7. 5.6. 5-9.

Sales: £.175 (4M9i lots of 5 tonnes.

months 283.3. 5.2.

GRAINS

average 216.67 (2».84i.

Aunranan
GreasyWwl

Yl-«onlay
Ulose

+ or bus j nett
Done

March ....... 24E.0-49.fl -l.flff 246.0
May 258.8-67.0 —2.0(1

July — :a2.O-f3.0 262.0
October V 71.0-74.3 +2.S1I —

276.fl-73.fl +1-5(1

Mar-Mi J7B.0-81.fl -4.50
May. 279.0-35.0 + 1.U0 _
Ju\ pa2.0-68.fl +2.flflj -

JUTE SYDNEY CREASY
DUNDEE—QuIeL Price! c. and t. U.K.

wltor' t"JSines5' salw

f» Tan fi'ah chinmanl n«|«n CrVirt> 35j-0*J53.8. M sLJr 33f DJjj 9,
TUB BALTIC-EEC wheat attracted a ^ ™ B

RTr rth 70- TaiA! 95 Comraa:
fair Inmiiry for Jan. to March shipment TX ®I

C Juts MlWiU 36U-36U.0. B7: Oct. 36U.5-

GRIKSBY FISK—Supply modor&tn.
demand fair. Prices per stone at ship's
aide i unprocessed): Shelf cod £3.30-£3.50,

codlings £2.70-£3.50: large haddock KI.SO-

£3 30. medium £120, small £1.8O-£2 20;
Ian:c pLuee 13.00. medium FI.00-£3M.

Sales: 21 <13; lots of 1,500 KH0E. 517,311 EM-GLSO. large skinned dng-
"" no order buyer soo. medium £3.40. rockflsh OJO-
»: March 354.9-3M.0. reds £2J0: saJthe £2.:o-£2 so.

m and scattered 380J- «*«“ * D«! Niwo. Sj’j-
nd-half Jan. lo the jL

a°- 36B.5. 27: March 387^-367.8. 3fl7.D-::65 5. si:

'cb. to Ulo West pln(±ls
£SJ5, Uay 3BS.3-VH.J. 368,0-266.0. 27; July 370.0-

Coast,' Sot other imporlcd grain ^c&' -18 ' 48 ' KAS- Mareb u ** «» n TM.a-^a.o. a. t«.*i

5-

3- HIDES—Leeds. Generally continuing
firm, with a good clearance. Ox 3K15*

to vanutu UJC ports
husiagss included second-half
East and first-half Feb

Sied Set widb 'buye^roluctant *to
B »» “:«• and £26.49- for the

aa^snur* Yara and meat/vfgetables
No. 9 M per cenL Feb. flC.40, March LONDON—quiet Bangladesh White "C" smitHFIELD (pence per pmmdi— COPRA. Philippines—Feb., Uarcfa and
DM-50, Aprii-May £86.85 trushlptneot grade Jam-Feb. 5382. "D" grade Jam- Beef: Scottish WDed sides 47.0 id m o: April 5375 reseller per tn ml North
East Coast. Argentine milling FeB.- Feb. SSTS a long ton. Eire hlndquarien 91.0 to 34.0. fare. European pong.

rfo a Si'SL^A*70* SS-So wr kilo. 264HK kilos 64

^

37L0. 370.0-v*9.0, 8. ToL.1 talcs 2S4. U!w withdrawn 6fl.3n. Light ettvs

67p. No calf offered.

FINANCIAL TIMES
Jsn. IB| Jau. 17

266.63jj6a.0S

Ul.llin ng-

248.65

1 «r -g

176.96
(BdSa lul> L 1 US? =100)

REUTERS
Jan. 19 Jon. la |lUaiwi igu Year »ro

160&.B 1601.0 1563.2 1197.2

tease: September 18. 1931=100)

DOW JONES
“Dow Jan. Jan. il until Xe*r
Junes 19 18 ecu seo

381.96 382.79 370.50398.65
Future* 573.88 57S.27b69 33[4fa2.71

(Aver a vi- 1024-25-26=1001

MOODY'S
Jlady'i Jan. 1 j Bll ,

(9
j

15

il.-niii] leai

^g.: IS- 1

.ipieUnmnil'i -.85.6i879.1 S 60.3'fil.B

(Decemhei at, 1931 = inni

NEW YORK. Jan. 19.

Cocoa—Ghana spot 179 nom. (ISO nom.i.
Bam* ip-jt 179 num. '15o nom.i. March
162.75 <163.79'. May 157.70 158.501. July
151.MI, Sept- 145.65, Dec. 131. ou. March
124.66. May 119.50. Sales: 1.129.

Coffee—" C " Contract: March 212.50-

212.11 .215.61'. May 212.52-212.60 i216.52i.

Jub- 213.10. Sept. 213.77. Dec. 20S.43
askud. March ml. Sales: 1.05L

Copper—Jan. 65.10 ' 64.70), Feb. 65.50
164.60'. March 65.90, May 66.90, July
07.90, Sepl. 6sJ80. Dec. 69.60. Jan. 70210.
Sales: 4.4SS.

Cotun—No. 2: March TO 20-70.33 ' 70.62 ).

May rO.S5-70.97 ' 71201. July 7125, OcL
67.45, Dec. e4.-t0-64.50. March 84.80-64.90,

May 6520-65.50, July 65.05-6550, Sales:
2.050.

•|>Go]d—Jan. 132.80 M3220i. Feb. 133.10
132.50). March 13320. April 133.90. June

133.00. Aug. 136.20, Oct. 137.40, Dec.
J.7S.ro. Feb. 140.00, April 141.30. Sales:
1,467.

tLard—Chicago loose unavailable. New
York prime steam 23.25 asked isamei.

t'Maize—March 2601-261 (35SI». May
2661-2651 '2641'. July 271-2701. Sepl. 270.
Dec. 2701-271. March 277 bid.

rPlatlnum—April 155-60 1159.10;. July
161 50 'l-it-SO'. Oct. 16520. Jan. Uft.ttt,

April 170.1)0. Sales: 600.

riSiJvcr—Spot 439.00 ' 438.00'. Jan.
439.60 1 438.501, Feb. 4:19.70 . 435.31) '. March
441.30, May 445.70, July 45020. Serf.
434.70. Dec. 462.00, Jan. 464.00. March
469.30. May 47420. Sales: 11.700.

“Soyabeans—Jan. 725-7254 (716'. March
728-729 '725 1, May 726-7274, July 72J-723j,
A US. 718. Sept. 633-637. Nov. 6661-666, Jan.
670. March «7o-(76.

Soyabean Oil—Jan. 2120 (21.40 >. March
2l.3ft-2I.35 (21.481. May 21.60-21.62. Jul7
21.75. Aug. 21.68. Sept. 21.60, OcL 21.60,
Dec. 21.50. Jan. 21.40-21A5, March 21.50.

bSoyabean Meal — Jan. 216.00-215. 00
<210.301. March 216.70-216.30 <214.40 •. May
216.50-216.30. Jub 2l5.30-213.30. Aog.

214.00-

214.30. Sept. 205.00. Oct. 192. 10-193.50.
Dec. 19J.00. Jan. 192.06-192.50. March

192.00-

192.50.

Sugar—No. 11: Spot 9218 • SJBDi. March
9 03-9.02 (S.S0-S.79 >. May 9.17-9.20 (8.97-
8 94*. July 9.13-9.16. Sept. 9.17-9.12. Oct.
9.16-9.15. Jan. S.at)-9jn. March 9 50-9.32
May 9.20-9 21. Sales: 7.924.

Tin—440.UD-447.00 asked I 432.00-447.00
nom...

•‘Wheal—March 275-278* (2771). May
2641-2841 i=SJ», July 28B1-2S9J, Sept. 2M*.
Dec. 305. March 313 num.
WINNIPEG. Jan. 19. TtRye—May 95.10

bid >95.10). July 95.40 < 95.40 asked), Ocl
97.00 nom.. Nov. ml.

cOats—May S5.10 btd (84.90 hid'. July
S5.70 nom. isamei. Ocl. 85.00 nom.
{Barley—May 92.80 <02.60 bldi. July

92.60 asked 92.50 asked). Oct. 90.50.

d Flaxseed—May 286.70 (234.50), July
2S8.80 bid 1287.90 bid). OCT. 284.50 bid.
Not. mL
Wheat—SCWHS 13.5 per wnL nroteln

content ciT St. LauTence 3461
'unavailable).
AU cents per pound ex- warehouse unless

nihcmise staled. ’Cents per 60-Ib bushel
et-warehnusc. d«s's per troy ounce—ioo-
ouncc Inis. iChicago |n»se j's per 100 lbs
—Dept, nf As. prices previous day.
Prime ucam f n.b JH" bulk tank ears.

Ceils per nunco ez-vi-arphou*e.
»> Sex •• & outran In Vs a sYmrt ton
for bulk lots of 100 short tons delivered
(.n.D. cars Chicago. Tnlrdo. St. Louis and
Alton. :S's per irny ounce for 50-ounce
nuts nf 98.9 per cem. purity delivered NY.
"Cents per 6Mb bushel in store. TTCenrs
per sc-lb bushel ex-warehouse. 5.000
bu5hoi iols. c Cents per 24-lb bushel.
5 Cents Mr 48-Lb bushel ex-warehouse.
5.0M bushel lots d Cents per 56-lb bushel,
ex-warchouse, I.MO-btishe! lots.

COTTON—Uverveal. Spot and shipment
sales amounted to 224 tonnes, bringing
the total for the week m far to 45fl tonnes,
reports F. w. TattereaU. A few spinners
made purchase* in moderate volume.
Attention centred on Middle Eastern and
similar descriptions.

NO DEFICIENCY

PAYMENTS
ON U.S. COTTON

WASHINGTON. Jan. 19.

The U.S. Agriculture Depart-
ment said no deficiency pay-
ments will be made for 1976-crop
upland cotton because •• rhe
average market price received
bv farmers was higher .than (be
established target price, reDons
Reuter. • -

The national weighted average
price received by producers for
upland cotton last year was 60.6
cents per pound,’ against a
target price of 43J0 cents.

t.
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ers fade after an initial show of strength

p 0.5 at 381.6, after 386.8—Rank Org. good
Account Dealing Dales

Option
* First Declare

Dealings lions
Jan. 4 Jan. in
Jan. 17 Jan. 27
Jan. 31 Feb. 10

Last Account
Dealings Day
Jan. 14 Jan. 23
Jan. 28 Feh. 8

Feb. 11 Feb. 22
* " New time " dealings may take place

From 9.50 a.m. two business days earlier.

Leading equities started [he day
v.-iih a flourish before reading lo

close uiihout much alteration on
balance. Rumours a£ a relaxation
in dividend restraint prompted
some sizeable buying of liie

lenders during the morning, but
a subsequent denial from official

quarters coupled with some
uncertainty about the extent of
the expected reduction in

Minimum Lending Rale to-morrow
led to pro fit-tab in.: in ihe •'essron.

Tlic pattern of the da>'.« trade vu;
veil illuSTratod by the FT. 30-

share index which touched its

best of the day at 11 a.m. with a

n<e of 5.7 before reacting on
small but persistent selling to

close only 0.3 up on balance at
3Sl.fi.

.Another good hii«ine*s was
transacted in the Cii!*-edcerl

sector which opened en : ier and
rallied before easing afresh to

c-V/5c \i iih falls lo l on hn'anse.
The Government 5ecurii:<*5 index
closed "ith a loss of •• i0 a*, os .«»

after the recent strong run-up.

Secondary equities continued to

attract quite n fair amount of
buying interest and. once renin,
rises *»erc auhe w idojprexr] and
sometimes suhslantial. Rises led

falls by 7-2 in F.T.-nuoled Irdu—
trials, while the F.T.-Actuaries
All-Share «ndev improved 1.5 ncr
cent, to 163.15. A generally livelv

dai-'is trading was reflected ::i

official markings of +.054. the
highest for nearly 11 month*.

Small reaction in Gilts

A pause in ihe recent unstirge

and cnnliruing hcaiv volume
of business, with furih-T evidence
of overseas investment. were the

two most noticeab !e features in

British Funds yesterday The
opening tendency was easier and
some high-coupon long-; soon

showed losses cf ’. but these were
gradually regained and at one
sLitre ninny quotations had rai’-fd

to overnight list levels. F'»r*i

thoughts on the Bank of Eng-

LindV signal on Minimum Lend-
ing Rate, however, accompanied
selling from nervous holders
which brought final losses extend'
inu to I aincmj the longs and 10

J in the jhorts. After-hours, the
tendency steadied once again as
the market regained its confidence
nn the view that a fall of * in
.iff.R to-morrow would not con-
flict with the Bank's wishes.
Medium-duted issues extended
the pre\ i >us day's movement and.
against the trend, registered gains
ranging to

A predominance of institutional
sellers of investment currency.
r-Mir-d io ..fTerinss from arbitrage
sources, lowered the premium 2J
points i.'-> 112! per cent. Yester-
day's SE c-inversion factor was
i.i.Tmi^J HI.ThHI.

Hope* o! .i higher offer follow-
ing the company's strong rejec-
tion of the 32 p per share cash
offer from Provident Financial.
4 to the good at 70p, attracted
fur Iher ini crest in Cattle's Hold-
ings which closed a further 2f
beiter at "S;-p for a three-dav
junip of 1> j- Also in Hire Pur-
chase*. hor.g-i of a further decline
;n in rere.‘'I rates helped Llovds
and Scoirisli put on 8 to 7fip.

DcFn ii;* ilw sightly d'sanno'nting
prelimin.iry results. Union closed
2 birder -•'« 340 1> after 345p in
Disc-uni-*. Merchant Banl-s had
r.corte Rurrani and Murray 4
higher at J'P-

Burine+s was fairly brisk in
lp<urance? during the morning
but uik'fl •"'if considerably later.

Hamhro Life did well at 2l2p.
up in.

I.nu-rc-d waned a little in
Hre^ene-i but demand was again
forthcoming for Boddingtnns
wh’ch rose it to I)2p for a two-day
advance of n.

Building* took the recent re-
vival a sien further. Taylor Wood-
row were finally 10 h'sher at 2Wn,
?f;er I'ljSn. while John Luring A.
70n. ar.ri T.v-nine. 130. mu on 3

ap:pc?. Magnet and Southerns
ended 2 up H 1327. after 15Sii.

r-.l'ov ing I’re interim fi"iires.

while Press comment was relied etl

in French K:Vr. un a penny it a

! 97)1-77 peck of lOp. .ind Lcylnnd
Paint, 2 ho'.i 'r al 3Kp. A.P. Cement
rose 4 to !7iip. while similar im-
nroveir.oms were seen in Barratf
Dpielopnu-ni^. flfin. Modern Engi-
neers. 50j?. and SGB, 7.1p. Travis
and Arnold reacted 6 further to
lOlp, agaui on fading bid hores.

while H. and R. Johnson-Richards
Tiles, at lffJp. gave up 4 of the

previous day's rise of 20.

Chemicals closed with wide-
spread and often substantial gains
following news of last year's re-

cord exports. Allied Colloids im>
proved 12 ta 153 p in active trading
on the sharply increased first-half
profits. Hickson and Welch rose
13 io 33Sp. while William Ransom,
ssp, and Alginate. 2l9p. put on G

and S respectively. Crnda im-
proved 41 io 5op. 1CI. however,
closed a penny easier at 357p, artor
36-ip.

Television Contractors had con-
trasting movements in Trident A.
up 1.' io 33ip on further considera-

170

160

150

140

130

All- Share Inde
"

F.T.-AGTUAHIES

- 1976/77 High
172-64(Jan30)

j

Jit

f
1 Aj

IA /uu

110

^?*1975/77 Low

1976! i 1 1977|
OCT NOV DEC JAN

tion of the results, and Anglia A,
a penny easier at lOtip despite the
announcement of sharply im-
proved earnings.
Apart from Philips' Lamp. 2G

off at J?S6p on currency influences.

Electricals v ere generally better
where changed. Thom Ordinary
and A were prominent, closing S

higher at 22Sp. Speculative
interest took Dccca A up U) to

27ftp. while gains of 0 were seen
in Pc Ibow. I25p. and Racal Elec-
Ironies. 230p. Ever Ready put on
4 to I35p as did Telcftision. to

23p. II. WigraU were raised 10

to 123p in a restlifted market.
After an initial Hurry of

interest, activity in Stores sub-
sided and prices closed little

changed on balance. Marks and
Spencer, subject of a television

documentary o nTuesday evening,
finished 2 bencr at lOlp. afler
102p, following an improved busi-

ness. Mothercare rose 6 to 222

p

for a two-day gain of 14. VanIona
put on 5 to 93 p, while British

Home Stores, 150p. Owen Owen,
57 p. and w. a Smith "A," 360p,

all closed 4 better. Dixons Photo-
graphic responded to the sharply

higher interim figures with a

jump of 5 to 72p, but Allied

Retailers finished 2 off at $5p
following the interim statement.

Steinberg revived with a sain of

25 at 114; the half-time fisures

are expected on February S. Other
firm spots included Aquascutum.
2 up at 22p. and Henderson-
Kenton. 5 higher at 5Sp. Mail
Orders were notable for a rise of
5 to 13Sp in Freemans fLondonJ.
while Gamar Scotblair stood out
in Shoes with an advance of 8 to

76p in a thin market.

Engineerings other than the
leaders held early improvements
and a Hurry of interest raised
Ransomcs Sims to I12p before a

close of 8 higher on ihe day at

108p. Pegler-Haftersley were also

good at 159p, up 7, while APV
gained 6 to 2SSp and Stavcley
Industries 5 to J72p. Speculative
interest in a thin market HTtcd
British Northrop 6 to IT2p. after

114p. and numerous stocks were
around 4 dearer including
.Molt hew IlnU. I13p. CompAIr. 70p.

and Percy Lane, 33 d. Glvnwed
touched »Sp prior io ending a

nei 2 better at 95p. while Spcnr
and Jackson were 4 lo the good
at t20p ahead of the oroliH esti-

mate and sharply higher dividend
announcement. In front of next

Wednesday's annual re-ulis. how-
ever. Fluidrive reacted o to 40p.

Lenders tn end lower included
Tube Investments, down 4 at

n::i)p. and Vickers, also 4 cheaper
af l&'tp. GKN reverted from
2*.iTd to the overnight price or

2fl2p.

Apart from Tate and Lyle. 4

cheaper at 2fiSp in from of to-

day's preliminary statement,

Fo-.uls closed with mode«t im-

provements following a reason-

able business. J. Sainsbiiry

•inis hed 5 better at I35p. aHer
l.'i.ip. while RUM. 4Gp. and Brooke
Rond. 43p. both dosed lj harder.

^Associated Dairies were active and
4 higher at 2J6p. after 220p. while
Rnwntrce Mackintosh put on 7 lo

2!7p. Supermarkets made fresh

progress. William Morrison rising

4 lo £»4p and Kwik Save o io 13Sp.

Hiilanls hardened 2 to 10fip in

F.T.—ACTUARIES SHARE INDICES
These indices ars the jcint compilation of the Financial Times, The Institute of Actuaries and the Faculty of Actuaries

EQUITY GROUPS +

GROUPS & SUB SECTIONS

F^urc! in T*rcnh<”« ..n i* e n^tc »h--w

uunit-cr ui il xA* per sort !>•.

1 il>

2 <2.

.5.

(4

•.Si

•61

.7.

.8 .

11 i9i

Wednesday. Januan' 19. 1977

In Vx
;

l>i«y'i

>••. . Umnsv
J i

tit. ' »'• rv»» E,i. : Ksr.
R'mm?' L'!'. I* t • I'.E

Yn-M i Yu-lil % Hsu-* l:m.-

•Muv 1 • \t'T irut! ' mill

1.1'n'.
: n( ?;%• C-.rp. ! f-<rp,

Tai raj X1?

12 < 10 '

15 ill'

14 (12'

21 1 13

1

22 • 14)

S3 ,15.

24 <16>

25 <17

26 -18'

33 <19.

33 (20i

34 (21.

35 i22-

56 123'

37 i34i

42 (25

1

44 ;26t

45 i27;

46 i38i

CAPIT.1L GOODS (178) -1.B

Building Materials (31 J ...|iC5.04 ;+2.7

.Contracting. Constrctn. (22K197.60 !-^3.B

'Electricals (16) f283. 18 +1.2

Engineering I Heavy) H2> ...|1B5 -36 1*2.8

Engineering (Generali (06) 131.95 '+1.1
i !

Machine and Other Tools (9>- eo.ae +1.5

Miscellaneous (22 1 ,123.57 !* 1.8

CONSUMER GOODS
(DURABLE) (53) fl27.01

•Lt. Electronics. Radio T\? (15) 140.77 +2.5

•Household Goods (13) ... 135-17

Motors and Distributors (25)' 85.96

CONSUMER GOODS
(NO.V-DUHAJSLE) (170)

Breweries (15>

.Wines and Spirits (6)

+ 1.7

+ 2.1

+ 0.5

19.86

30.08

22.44

17.62

i 26.48

i 20.16

j
16.24

19.94

• 20.45

j

19.40

;
22.61

i 21.33

+ 1.6

+ 1.3

+ 1.4

(144.63

...1156.71

...[165.67
i

Entertainment, Catering Ho) lB6.26j+l.8

Food Manufacturing «21) 160.07 +1.9
' 1

;Food Retailing (17) 139.59 +3.0

Newspapers. Publishing (16) 209.10 +1.2

Packaging and Paper (12) ...I 97.38 —0.2

Stores (35) iie.16 +2.9

Textiles (24) -153.26 +0.6

Tobaccos i3) 310.20 —0.4

Toys and Games (6)

j

79.73 '*05

!OTHER GROUPS (95)

'Chemicals (20)
1

Office Equipment (S)

Shipping (11)

.Miscellaneous (50) ...

16.14

215.66 1+0.9

86.08 +O.B

425.38 1 + 1.4

151.71 1+1.6

i 16.20

:
15.23

1

|

14.47

18.16
I

14.81

! 12.63

: 18.65

;

13.24
.

!
15.35.

20.85
’

|

20.76
!

I

• 15.33

;

14.38
'

• 12.64;

17.06 1

I

6.64

7.85

5.53

5.10

7.10

7.06

7.30

7.53

5.67

4.23

8.B7

6.79

6.81

7.67

6.84

7.22

5.75

5.83

5.13

8.28

6.04

8.90

8.22

7.95

5.36

6.14

6.24

7.78

7.46

• 7.50
I

: 6.88
I

8.40

j
5.45

7.27

9.19

7.32

i
7.33

! 7.69

j
6.73

7.04

9.36

9.29

10.0a

10.54

8.31

9.76

12.00

8.22

11.64

10.23

7.14

6.46

j

j

8.93

1 10.07

11.37

j
8.73

. 7.40

|

7.50

|

6.88

;
8.20

! 5.37

• 7.25

9.17

j

7.25
1

;

7.32

i 7.68

;

6.71

! 7.04

j

9.26

I 9.29

{ 10.08
I

1 10.45
1

1 8.17
I

1 9.76
I

12.00
1

j

8.22

: 11.61

g.29

7.14

6.43

!
8.93

j

10.07

j

10.35

! 8.73
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;

No.
In-lcx

No.
Imlea
No.

• .Mii'-e

1976 77 ! C-'ini-'auK'D

Hijtb ! , Hull . Low

142.55 138.70 137.03 136.85 147.96;

121.71 116.97 |ll5.57 115.32 144.74
!

1*5

,L

• 160.06' 100.83' 206.37
2l<4< I ,2C'l01 H c)2i

.150.18 85.53 233.84
1 15/1/76 1 (27(10) ! r Ui

190.40 179.84 175.77 177.10 247.47 .260.20 122.08 309.33
<16/1 7Si [27/IOi (1) 5 7s>

|279.78 274.50 268.81 270.00 259.69 ,287.30 190.54 350.04
. i-l-4. *17.10. w-72!

.180.21 175.23 173.60 171.23 166.70 193.18123.56 202.57
I |

i3.6i (27-ICi '•? * 73)

130.50 127.62 126.96 126.41 129.86 149.29; 95^0 168.59
iS'E-i (2S'lO)

45.29 136.70
1 11. IO- .--7 66I

90.23 177.41
i2810. .17 J;72i

59.98 • 59.77 59.36 59.00 52.53

121.14 118.55 11B.OO 117.22 127.20

124.87 121.58 120.06 1 19.12 ,125.02
I ! I

1137.31 134.72 133.00 131.45 142.10
I

132.39 127.39 127.29 127.18 176.22

60.88
il3.'77i

141.94
i 1 1 1/6.

83.54 80.74
|

79.51

I

142.33 138.49 137.41
I

'

154.67 150.43 150.01
I

163.39 158.68 157.46

7B.16 I 71.65

137.88 154.57
I

150.65 168.51
I

157.33 176.B3

141.46 83.12 £27.78
; l?M) «2P, 10» fil i;i2)

160.35 87.51 257.41
I .7*4« (27'10i .l» 3-72»

187.22 104.30 263.22
i7<») [28.ICI| .4in7g)

, 85.16 56.10 170.59

;

i~lbi tiSflO, (!&:l,68l

50.71
lU I2.7i.

44.27
•• 11/12,74,
= 71.48
.2(12,74.

• 84.71
(Sv* ^2.

,

64.39
r£ -1<75.

45.43
. (6.1-Iri

19.96
(U,-l&7*.
49.65

• *&l(75i

38.39
(6 l;n.

1 42.83
'il3< 12:7ft.

« 63.93
(17(12/14.

,

19.91
i 1 6; 1(75

1

182.98 175.37 174.59 177.73 194.25
I '

I

157.87 153.55 152.89 152.36 163.44
< l

135.57 132.84 132.49 132.95 144.62

[206.70 201.96 201.82 201.84 171.50

97.56
|

94.77 94.05 92.25 107.09

114.61 111.42 109.78 109.79 130.35
I I

132.53 128.68 126.72 127.34 174.10

,

i !

{211.10 207.35 205.78 209.24 222.29

79.36| 78.49 78.70
j
79.00 ! 59.72

i I
>

1213.66 209.60 {307.71 '206.29 207.41

85.60
!
84J33

162 24
l«,2)

179.43
<£f21

190.67
<$/&.

211.26
*f/3.

179.44
(Lliji

15o.l»5
' I'M '7bi

209.10
f 19/l/TTj

Iljs.b-J

1
1'’ .'i i

136.24

1 83^24
•o') li

241.89
(0:5.

80.95
i <16(7) i

104.41
127/10)

111.17
<27<10j

124.71
t38ilOi

127.11
(SS'lOl

120.54
i27;10)

•US, 10.

14846
«L'.M
72.34
.ri.ivi

78.47
.£"• Iii:

96.76
rtfid.'i

167.36
n*. 1C"

59.13.
iiati

.

226.08, 61.41
(16l« (72l (13)12/74]

281.87 1 69.47
i £8:11/72) 03fl£<74)
257.40 78.88
ilo/i)721 (13/12)74.

329^9 94.83
.12-12/72) iB/l/TS.

211.65
;
59.67

1 1/5/72) '(11/12,7<i

*30.08 I 04.143
. 1--3.72) i It. I2,H
26U.29

j
55.08

il:.li7ii , ie.L'7ri

135.69 1 43.46
f-tHiUfi f <6,1.151

204 .39
|

52.63
In ?,72)

I
(6/1 O'

235.72
li.1,67)

339.16

135.72
.w.-i/ro)

62.66
11.12/7-

94J9
izjutiz, k 13/6/62,

20.92
l6/l/i6i

82.19

419.50 415.09 405.40
I

82.69 97.63

'407.58 394.90

149.27 144.93 142.74 142.38 165.55

231.38155.10 23L38 71.20
>5,-6i - .27/10. .A,W76i i[bl2<7*j
100.18 58.33 246.061 45.34

• ‘13/51 '
<28, l'ji il/-j/72) 1 |2/l/7bi

432.64 308.48 517.00 ' 90.80
<34; i . .w<io. iai?2) ii&fcai&n

172.98 108. 14 25e.S5 60.39
'-l<*. • •'‘i l.'i urul'ii I l»75i

front of to-day’s interim report.
Hotels and Caterers had a

couple of good spots. Centre
Hotels, still refiecting trading
news, firmed 24 to 25<p, while
small buying in thin markets left
Rowttm 6 better at 77p and De
vere 14 higher at 100p. Trust
Houses Forte improved 3 more to
1244 p.

Rank Org. please
Apart from Bowater, which

eased 2 to 185p, the miscellaneous
Industrial leaders staged a further
useful advance yesterday. Best
levels were not always held, but
Glaxo still recorded an improve-
ment of 7 lo 430p, after 43ap,
while Unilever added 6 to 440p.
Turner and Newall gained 5 to

142p as did Pilkington Bros, to
305p. Steady at 158p for most of
the day. Rank Organisation
improved late to lGSp on the
better-than-expected preliminary
pri-fit before coming to rest a net
6 up at 164 p. Secondary issues

continued to parade a lengthy list

of good gains and. of the North
Sea-orientated issues. Cawoods.
lllp, and LC Gas. 370u. put on
7 t-od 10 respectively. Demand
in a thin market left De La Rue
15 higher at 2G2p, after 264 p,

ahead of the third-quarter profits

statement due on February- S.

Peter Black rose 6 to TSp on the
first-half profits advance and
improvements of around fi were
seen in International Computers.
164p. Robert McBride, 16Sp. Siebc
Gorman. 132p. Smith Industries.

129p, and MK Refrigeration, 7fip.

Whatman Reeve Angel hardened
4 more to 2fiSp on continuing
support in a thin market.

Motors were neglected and little

changed. In Garages. Peter-
borough hardened 2 to 32p on the
increased interim dividend. H. and
J. Quick firmed 2 to 2fUp. but
small sell ins in an unwilling mar-
ket left Penine Motor 11 cheaper
at a 1976-77 low of 21.

Websfers Publications improved
lj to ISp on the increased profits

and proposed rights issue

announcement Elsewhere in

Newspapers -'Publishers. News
international consolidated Tues-
day's movement in closing 2 up
at 140p for a two-day gain of 18.

Paper.- Printings displayed minor
features such as Chapman (Bal-

ham), 5 dearer at 65p. and Bem-
rosc. which moved up 3 10 60p.
The interim dividend omission
and forecast of a full-year loss

clipped Woodrow Wyatt 1 to 12p.

Properties fare well
The lure oF lower interest rates

stimulated fresh enthusiasm for

Properties, and although many
prices eased from the nest, the
tone at the end was still notice-

ably firm. MEPC figured
prominently with a rise of 4 to

62p and Stock Conversion moved
up 5 more to I7Sp, but land
Securities closed only 1 harder on
balance at 154p. after 157p. The
search for prospective bid candi-
dates continued and Bernard Sun-
ley rose to 120p before ending a

et 6 higher at 116p. Com Ex-
change made a 1976-77 high of

131p, up 11. Beaumont put 00 4}
to 54p and Slough Estates 3 to

84p. Speculative inquiries raised
Estates and Agency, 57p, and
Intercuropcan, 44p, about 3
apiece, but Chesterfield reacted
that much to 165p.

A good level of activity was
maintained in Oils with Btzrmah
continuing higher to 54p, up 2,

in anticipation of a favourable
decision on U.S. Government, loan
guarantees. Shell also progressed,
rising 4 to 4S4p, but British
Petroleum, in the absence of any
positive

.
American interesL

slipped 6 to 814p. after Slop.
Among secondary issues, protil-

taking brought Tricemrol back 4

to 112p and Britisb-Borneo were
similarly cheaper at 140p, the
latter at the level of the Con-
solidated Gold Fields cash offer.

Newspaper comment drew atten-

tion to both LASMQ/SCOT and
Ranger; the former gained 5 to
295p. after a new peak of 298p.
and the 14 per cent Loans, 1981-

1983. advanced 2t to £S7j. Ranger
put on 5 to IlSi.

S. and W. Bcrisford rose 4 to

157p for a two-day gain of 11.

Other Overseas Traders to make
headway included William Jacks, 2
better at 14ip, and Great
Northern, two points harder at
Io/.

The chairman s reference at tbe
AGM to possible unitisation drew
buyers' attention to New Court
European Trusr which jumped
12j to 4Sp. F. and C Eurotrust,

37p, and Govctt European. 52 p,

rose 3 in sympathy. Rothschild
added 7 to 225p and. among firm
capital issues. Dualvest gained 7
to 137p and Triplevest 6 to 106p.

P and O Deferred were particu-

larly active in Shippings but
dosed unchanged at I29p, after

130p. Common Brothers, at 187p,
picked up 4 and fresh speculative
support left Reardon Smith 10 to

the good at I95p and the "A" a

penny up at ?Sp. Caledonia
Investments rose 11 to 211p In a
thin markeL

Supported up to 106p initially,

Coartaulds met late profil-takiiig

financial times stock indices
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Tenlles SidLiw Industries rose 3

?o
1

cp ahead of Friday's results

SkI Similar improvements were

reciirded in J. Beales. SSPjJ- Crow-

thcr. 3-ip. S. Lyles, 3Sp and

William Reed. 39p.

E\TS Industries were erratic.

tniit-hiir 1 27op before closing a

Iiet a'dovvn at 2Wp. while the

Deferred ended 2 off . at 22bP ,

after 232?.

Scottish Assam featured Teas,

jumping 70 to 9op and the A o.

to 7Dp on the agreed bid. from

the Manchester-based Bojraco,

worth respectively 10op and .op

per share. EI^ewhere,_ Assam
Dooars improved 5 to I45p as d:d

Longbourne. to 93p. while Assam
Frontier pul on 4 to !67p. Still

refie.’tina recent trading news,

Gadok Malaysia, in Rubbers,

hardened 2 more lo S2p. but

Golden Hope, one of tbe com-

panies involved in the Harrisons

and Cresileid merger proposals,

met profit-taking and lost 4 to

Sap.

Gains in Financials

The strength of London-
registered Financials v.as a

feature of mining share market*.

Prices moved ahead sharply

reflecting the rcrer.t good gains

recorded by U.K. Industrials

coupled with bullishness on the

outlook for metal prices.

' Rio Tiutu-Zinc were outstand-

ing with a gain of S io 193p. after

194p. while Charier were G wll
on balance at H4p. after onSS
at K7p and Selection Trust
at 475p. f
South African Golds. how-II

drifted in ime ivith die
price which closed 23 cents
$132,875 per ounce. West pj,*
Consolidated were an except®
it tfinp. the shares showed
of 15 and a two-day gain

<-r

in front af the sharply
December quarter's results.

^
The overseas-based FuiannJE

were barely changed
exception of De Beers, which nm
6 to 2!4p. Australians ronunat
to lose ground owing in

further weakness in wwn)<jB
home markets and the
easier investment ciintnjj
premium. Western Mining hj

prominent with a fail of i

I34p.

The recent activity in ]•

came to a halt despite ihe TictS
rue in the metal pnro od

London Metal Exchanue. xsM
profit-taking and lack of tnirg

left prices a few pence easw.

The Nigerian tin prudure®
however, were generally

up a penny or so on talk that

Nigerian Government tS
acquire a larger participation

mining companies in Mna#
Jantar- hardened 2 to 9p a

Gold and Base a penny to'ify

Elsewhere, Consolidated Kurd

son dropped 30 to 520p h-Dcv!*

the reduced December qua.-®

working profits.

ACTIVE STOCKS

Stock
ICT
BATS Defd
Barclays Bank ...

Beecham
Bunnah Oil
Shell Transport...
Courtaulds
Trusl Hses. Forte
Unilever
Allied Colloids ...

EMi
Marks & Spencer
.Assoc P. Cement
Bowater J.

Cavenhani

Dcnomina
tion

.... £1

... 23p
... £1
... 25p

£1
25p
2-lp

2op
25p
lOp
50p
25p
£1
£1

25p

No.
of Closing

marks price (p)
16
14
12

12

12
12

11
11

II
10
10
10
9
9
9

357
226
2S0
400
54
4S4
102
1241
440
153
226
101
176
183
93

Change
on day
- 1
-‘2

+ 2
+ 4
- 1

+ 3
+ 6 •

+ 12
- I

+ 2
+ 4

i

+ 2

1976-77
high
402
243
350
404
53

484
169
1231
500
153
277
10S
202
230
13.5

1976-77
low
236...
183

'

ISO
2G9
25
352
73
72

346
92
173
70
112
122
75

The above list 0} active stocks is based on the number of bargains
recorded yesterday in the Official list and under Rule 163/1) (e)

Option Report—3-month Call rates
OPTION DEALING DATES
First Last Last For
Deal- Deal- Declara- Settle-
ings lugs tion meat

Jan. 12 Jan. 24 Apr. 6 Apr. 20
Jan. 25 Feb. 7 Apr. 21 May 4
Feb. 8 Feb. 21 May 5 May 17
Calls were dealt in Ladbroke

and Warrants, Rio Tinto-Zinc,
Courtaulds, Ultramar, Hume
Holdings “A." London and
Northern, Serck, Thus. Borth-
wick. Berry Wiggins, Wm. Press,
Lonrho, Decca “A." Burmah Oil,

Town and City, Albright and
Wilson, Charterhall Finance.
Gresham Investment, Berkeley
Hamhro, Transparent Paper, J.
Brown, P & O Deferred and
French Kier. Puts were done in
Courtaulds, ICI and Grand
Metropolitan, while doubles were
arranged in Aaronson Bros.. Lad-
broke, Rio Tinto-Zinc. ICI, Glaxo.
Beecham. Bunnah Oil, EMI and
Town and City. A short-dated
double was done in Aaronson
Bros.
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FIXED INTEREST

Wed. JIB. 19 Tuesday
Jan.
18

Menday
Jan.
17

Friday
Jan.
1+

Tbure. Wed.. Tuesday
Jan.

Monday
Siaoe

1976(77 1 CempOarian

Indei yield 15 12 n to lapprox.j
; i

1 Nn. O Hiah I Low ' High -

x 1

Consols 2:£> yield — 13.50 15.40 15.49 13.56 13.36 13.74 13.74 13.92 13.88 : _ I _

n ^ 2n-vr. Guvt. Slocks (6)... 49.66 fl3.ll 49.77 49.38 48.98 49.36 48.72 48.92 48.98 50.06 53.46 42.31 116,49] 38.27
IW1) 127/10) (11/7/63/ !

(5/1/75.

3 20-yr Red. Deo. & Loans (15) 49.87 49.85 49.45 49.15 48.95 48.87 48.87 48.49 50.33 52.40 43.09 113.43 |
37.01MM 46.87

rtj/lli iJsA-UWi)! (a/l/7b)

4 investment Trus* Prcfs. (15)... 48-05 gygyj 48.01 47.97 47.35 47.30 47.25 48.87 49.86 51.23
*.is/2)

40.54 114.41 34 45
t8 10* i!3(W3) !W/ 12/i«)

5 1’Cdml. end Indl. Prefs. (20) ... 68.52 68.16 67.40 67.16 66.95 66.91 66.84 65.14 69.43
~

ID-4 64.89 114.96 47.67
IB-l'i .7/10(63) 1 (6.L7S.

Sonlon or Cr«u^ Ease Oaio

OVcrscK Traders 51 12,74

Enainccrins (Heavy) 31/12.71

Snsinctrins (General) .
3I-12-'T1

Wines entf Spirit* JK1/70

Toys and Gome*
Office Equipment '*£'2!
indusirial Greup
Miscellaneous FiitanclBl 552,75
Food Manufacturing 29/1 2/

w

Baae value Secllon or Groan Base Date Base Vaioa

lao.H) Fwd Retailing 29/12/67 USJ3
153.3+ 29/12/67 46J7

153g+ Mining Finance 29 12/67 106.00

lfl+.?6 AS Other 10/4/62 loom
US.7S 7 Redemption yield. FT-Acuarles Sadlces are

123.20 calculated by Extol Communicaftpos Limited (a
' 12SJ0 fflCftiber 0! the EvdifiHQ Telegraph Group) “ *a

120.06
|

IBM Jio computer.
Is obtainable11413 ! A record of the Indices, cost E40,

from FT Business Eniem-bes, ID. Bolt Court. London.
ECO. 11 gives ail groups and sub-sectfoa indices at

fortnightly Imervals since (he start of the series Hi

1M2 with qearterty hlgbs and lows. Dividend and
earnings figures arc ahm inefndod.

1 A new numbering system Is Introduced n the

display. The numbering shown tn parentheses in the

left. will, after a row weeks, be dispensed orilh In

favour of the staggered system show an the extreme
Iclt. * Corrected.
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NEW HIGHS AND
LOWS FOR 1976/77
The tadow.rn s,<ur!>es minted ie tie

Share (nlormetion Services v^tenfav
dCUuted ne« M'tr/rs aim io*** isr I876-77

NEW HIGHS (82)
KinSM FUNDS

Elec. 3sc T9/4-77 Treas. 3pc 1962
freas. 6t.ee 1977__ .re+*. t+ot 5»o2

CORPORATION LOANS (21

£ucx 5 .ut lb/S-77 MiaBlcsui s-.ee ’fiO
COMMONWEALTH LOANS [21

Au St. »cpt 1977-SU 63c 1970-60
BEERS tH

Surtonwaoe
BUILDINGS (1>

French Kler
' CINEMAS >11

HTV
ELECTRICALS (21

APV lo< car & Midra-ao
drjitnwalte Moi-n»
Sritish NCrthrou Retire Ries«ay
Jarr intnl. Woll Elec 7oo-»
-arc Percy'

FOOD. GROCERY (11
iajnstjury ij.<

HOTELS (1)
Oe Voce Hotels

INDUSTRIALS 1231
Irtnl Cortipjrers
LRC Intnl.
Letraset
Mancnester Snie cm.
Marshall's Un.v.
Nat. Carton is'-ng

Portals
RFD GrcuP
Rooner -A"
Stalls. Pans.
Whatman Reeve A.

90C Intnl.
3eec/iam
Bru/port-G undry
Campari
Cawcods
ChaniMrlaln Grp.
De La Ree
Duple Intnl.
Esperenza
Glaxo
HoltLIovd Intnl.
imp. Com. Gas

MOTOR5 >6>
Armstrong Equip. Quick 'H. & J j
Houchln York Trailer
Heron Motor Z+n.th A

PROPERTY i6t
Allied London Estates & Agency
Anstor Hides. J;myr Inv.
Corn Exchange l-nron Hldgs.

SHIPPING 111
P. A O. Defd.

TRUSTS (111
Anglo-Jnt Asset Sns Lancs. & Lon. Inv,
Caledonia Ian.
Cllv & Foreign |ny.
FuneinrSSt Inrame
Group Invi.
Jove Inv. Income

OILS .31
LZ-SMOOds. Shell Transuor: Reg.
SCOT Oos.

OVERSEAS TRADERS (2)
Sreat NcrUiern Inchcaoe

RUBBERS 111
Malayalam

TEAS l4i
Assam D004T-S Assam Inv*.
Assam Frontier Lonatwurne

MINES m
Jantar

NEW LOWS <6)
AMERICANS (1)

Burroughs
ENGINEERING dt

Granges K 100
INDUSTRIALS (1»

SuKUBe Soeakinan
MOTORS >1}

Pennine Motor
paper- n»

v*art (Woodrow
TRUSTS d>

e "7rev Inv.

Mennip
N(lo
Scot. Cities ’A'
Scot. A Merc. "A"

MONEY MARKET
Signal on interest rates
Bank of England Minimum
Lending Rate 14 per cent.

(since January 7. 1977)
Day-to-day credit was in very

short supply in tbe London money
market yesterday, and the authori-
ties took this opportunity to give
an Indication of its wishes con-
cerning the future trend In
Interest rates.’ The Bank of
England bought a small amount of
Treasury bills from the discount
houses and banks, and also pur-
chased a small number of local
authority bills. They also lent an
exceptionally large amount over-
night to nine or ten houses at
Minimum Lending Rate, and lent

a moderate amount for seven days
tOjtfie same number. of houses at

. J.
he seven day lending iVas to

indicate that the recent increasem the downward pressure on in-
terest rates is not in line withthe authorities wishes and thatalthough some reduction in mi r
is expected to-morrow the Bank

doeR not expect this to

This signal was open to differ-ent interpretations in the market,

IhSt 'l
2
r

enera!Iy considered
that a cut of more than + Qprcent in MLR is likely to meet vrithan unfavourable reception friS

the authorities. This was reflected
in the discount houses buyin„
rates for three-month Treasury
bills, which finished at around 13
per cent., indicating a passible cut
ol I per cent, to 13} per cent, in
MLR. -

'

Longer term interest rates
tended to decline in Hne with ex-,
pecialions of a reduction in MLR,
but short-term interbank interesi
rates remained very1 firm, with
seven-day money touching lSi-iaj
at the close, in anticipation
of heaw applications for the Jong
dated tap stock to be issued to-day.

Rates in Hie table below are
nominal (n some cases.

Jbd. 19
1977

UverniRhL—
i days norice-1

t7 <Uyi or
1 .lay? notice..

Urn? month....
Two months...!

rhrw inonrhsl
Six numUm...-
Nine pumthj.J
One ,ve«r.

rwoymni
|

Jj'ierHrtg

Certificates

of deporitc

14'i-146s
I4lg-lq-fr
14-13t8

13.1 g 13
12.3 123,
I2£-12SB !

loterbaaa

1-17

1BU-I5S4
i4Tg iai a
i«5B 14 Ba
137g 14 14

lau la Is

I2lj 13 lg

IZEslJrt;

Local

Aotboriry
deposit"

15-15 Ig

lSU-lBlg
15-15)4

MU-iajg
13Tj-14

135,-14
1414-1430

Local Autft,

negotiable
hoods

161(15^
i&via
141s- 14 jg
14 1« 13 ig

i4-lais
I35g-13)g

Pltunce
Hiiuce

Depcait
Company
depniu

"l45T

15-153,

.
15 1=58

143, I5ij
1414-15
14 143,

1 35*-145
j

1334-145,

Disco*rat

marfust

deposits

41s- 14

I 137b1 14
{1314-153*

15-13is]
1234-1314!

Treasury
bilb 4

154-1S^
“'{j**

Uiidbie
Hank .

Bills 0
Fine Trade

Bills 4,

14S» 15-1454
I37a-15v’f 14s,

13*4 il4l»l+5g
126b lu3g'14^4-14l|

Local authority and finance houses seven days* iwilee <rnim "
.

~ —
«*“ nou.Mfcr three years 14M4* per cml; four yeara uS.ua ”rcn

Sited. Uniterm local authority monssse
“Jf®L2£*

Inwlns raIe8 llX DrlmE Pacer. Buying rates for four-iconr^ E2
B
b : 7®*™' Ml-M* Por-cetn. * Bang wn

“cr™ ^ _
aDUl tons huts 13 per ceou foor-month trade- Mils Mi-UJApproinnate selling rate tor one-moath Treasury hlhv in^„„

»le tor one-mamh hankTniMW,: tvfo'm0aIh «r cent: amt three.Uffe^notfb in 9V wpl. one-mrmtb trade bins 141-142 per «dl.- SSSL61^ to* per cent.; ttrtwwimh.lSHM per com.: ud
H.« nm. b, U.. Flouce Hnui™^ 141 i*r tMt:

.

"" «™.
^SS' D0,lre V

i K‘- Canl IriBB Derembw.l.lSTB. Ourtop tmAbin average tender rates of dlsconas 13^337 per cgql
cenL Cl«arhig Bank Bua Rates toe landing. M per ce"*- Treasury

RISES AND FALLS

British Funds
Corpus.. Dam. Md
Foreign Bonds

Iridusinm.s
FuudoaI and Prop. ™
Oils . —
Plantation
Mines -

Recent Issues .......

—

Touts

Un Dm)
U 8

U 1

65* U!

LOU JS I

BASE LENDING

RATES
A.b‘n. Bank ---/j,

Allied Irtah Banks Hitt

American express fijoi «
(

Anylo-FDrtuyudse B*of [*

Henry Ansbacher m
Banco dc Bilbao }{

•

Bank of Credii & Once. U
(

Bank of Cyprus
;

Bank of N.S.W.
J

Banque du Rhone SA j-I

Barclays Bank — •-•••• 12

Barnett Christie Ltd..- «

1

Bear Securities

Bremar Holdings Ltd. V

BriL Bank of Mid. East H,

Brown Shipley
J?Canada Permanent AH »

,

Capitol C & C Fin. Ltd- H

Cayzer. Bowater Co. Ltd.
J (

Cedar Holdings
Charterhouse Japhet

.

C E. Coates
Consolidated Credits

Co-operative Bank
Corinthian Securities.,

Credit Lyonnais
G. R. Dawes
Duncan Lawrie
Eagil Trust :

English Transcnnt
First London Secs. ..

First Nat. Fin. Corp....
J®,

First Nat. Secs. Ltd. ...
J',

Goode Dun-ant Trust.. H
Antony Gibbs
Greyhound Guaranty... «;

Grind lays Bank +‘ji
Guinness Mahon i],

B Hill Samuel
,

C. Hoare & Co fj:,

Julian S. Hndge -
JJ,Hnngkonq & Shanchai

(

Industrial Bank of ScoL
jj,

Keyser Ullmann
Knowsley Sc Co. Ltd....

jj-,

Lloyds Bank Jir,

London & European
London Mercantile
Midland Bank {!,

-Samuel Montagu
V Morgan Grenfell jj,

National Westminster m,

Norwich Gnneral Tnist H

P.’S. Rerson & Co. ... V
Ros^mlnster Accent cs

J’
(

Ronl Bk. Canada Tnist
|

(

Pchipcinner Lim'ted ..- JJ,

E S. Schwab {?.

Security Trust Co. Ltd. j-

,

Shenlnv Trust !:
(

Standard Chartered -
Jj,

Trade Dcveionnient Bk.
J

,

Twentipth Centnry Bk-
J:

,

T’n?*od p3nk of Kuwait
j

,

Whiteawav Laidlaw ...
jj

Williams ‘&-GIvn's ... *».

Yorkshire Bank

> MenrtxYs of ike AeceprtS

Coamuneftr
7-day U^;, I4mnu

111%. . ciisH 1

t- 7-day atposhs or •

Under 11% up (0 »» w
Orer CSJM8 HI'S-’

Demand demsit? “7;^ »jr

CaH deboslft over £i-®»

CORAL 1Tinf*
.0056 37*484

INSURANCE
: RATES
t Property .Gro**^

wILLC'mmirPP.

t Miftew' s&ro ^
..m
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US-l *56 Finanr.a! PTrty.
24.0 +0JS 500 cin.iAccum:
6fl.6| | 5JB High Inc. PrlarUy

ZED London Wall Ini
Lia )60.9 64.81 +3-9] 550 Specia! Sits ...

For tax exempt fund* only Stronghold Units

435 Unit Dealing: 18. Canypge Rd. Bristol Priam on Jan 19. Next dealing day Feb a Rowe & Pitman Management Ltd-V Stewart BritUh Capful Fund

For Slitter Walker see Britannia Tst. TSBScoctish Ifi5.2

Stewart Unit Tst. Managers Ltd- fa> n>i Do. Accum.— 167.7

*a. charione Sq. Edinburgh. 031-228am Lister Bank* ta>

ftevart American Fund Warms StreeL BallasL

Standard Units 1545 5931 _ - |
US ib.LTater Growth— 1298

OffiSK&awsETmi §3 =J=

36.61 -0A) 3.BO
446 +07 3 SO
69 7 +0j> 3 43
7L3 -0.7 3 41

National Westminster^ <aj

toj M'S 4LLothbuiy.EC2P2BP
-03 1246 Capital (Accum. .— 156 2 60 0
+3 2 (,09 Income, B93 315
+0.; toq Financial.. I3L2 333d
+0 7 8.73 Growth Inv__ ISIS 87Art
+0 2 -2.95 Extra Inc. 154 3 56.0
+0.4 556 43. LcAhbury. EJC2P 2flp

+05 665 Portfolio Inv. Fd„ |56.9 >0.8

Wan ns Street, BallasL 0232 3.1231

XS5 rtnUtaterGrowth—P9A 323) +051 5 61

“ Unit Trust Account & Hgmt. Lld-
WngWlluqiSLE3C4RBAK 01-6S3-O5X

cm FriarsHsc Fnnd-.I990 105 OcS
|

5.69

g gg GTeat Winchester- 13.9 15.3 10.99
Cl Whiter.Ot^mk_ 17 0
Wlelcr Crtb Fnd. _ 225
Da Accum. 247

la) City-Gate Htv. Finsbury &j.. EC2 014SW ines -Standardt 186 9 9121 —J SM rtu
01-8376044 Bo^n InLW_»S «3) ....J 145 Accum Unit, («3 101^ —1 5.00

600+0.7] 425 Next sab. day Feb. .- WlelerCrth.Fnd._ 225

^ S 5^ Royal Tst. Can. Fd. Mgrs. Ltd. Sun Affiance Fund Mngt. Ltd. PaAeeam 247

7Jtd +07 4M 54 Jennyn Street. SW.L m inaipn Sun Alliance Hse.. Horsham. 040364141 lYieler Growth Fund
58, oj -Lr) B-29 Capital Fund 1624 65J9 I 4.00 ExpF2lT«L Jan 12 1033.6 1399) —...L 552 King William SL 3C4R9.4R

O1AO6M0O lucomeFuad jbO.O 1 8.77 72-80.oatahouae Rd.. Aylesbury O206SSH1 income Unlto 122 5
60.8) +0.81 6.40 Prices at Jan. 14. Next dealing Jan. 3L Vibe Family Fd— 1745 7951+0.61 3.43 Accum Umu p47

35.2 10.99
18 5 .... 338
237 4J3
Z6J 4JJ

[SSL 01-0298252 auikocc rue., nmnam. wuwiii W
—.1624 6551 I 400 ExpEo.TiL Jan 32 10J3.fi 139 91 I

552 King William SL EC4R8AR 01-fi

_.^0.0 UMA I 877 72-88 GatehouaeRd. Aylesbury (SSflSiMl Income UniL^ 1225 23 7!. I

14. Next dealing Jan. 3L Vibe Family Fd— 1745 7951 +0.«d 3.43 Accum Unit* P47 26 i] ....

01A2349SI
.]

433
.... 433

INSURANCE, PROPERTY, BONDS Prop. Equity & Life Ass. Co.V Sun Alliance Fund Man glut. Lid.
119.CYrcford Street W1R2AS. 01-4860837 Sun Alliance Hmuc. Horibam. M0364141
R Silk Prep. Bd._) 1502 \,—I — EpLFd.Int,laa12-Kll£ 6 1229>....J —
Do.31aa.M... 65.7 - TInLBondJan. 18-1 £12.70

|
|
-

Abbey Life Assurance Co. Ltd. City of Westminster Assur. Soc Harobro Lif
I-SSL PauJ- 1. Churchyard. EC4 01-3480111 rlintcucarf Haute. 8 Wbjtehmzse Road. 7 Old Perk La n.
EquiiiFund 1275 29 D] .... |

— CrCTdon. CRfl 2IA OIJWSrtM. FixedlnLDep.
Equity .^cc . 225 23Al ...I — rirrt t.’inia — WO2 9*71 ... I — Equity
Property 5d. mj I2a3 .... ~ Fourth Unto P

.
589 J _ p^pwty-

Propera-A^___ll215 130.Cj
j
— Propmij- L'nit* [483 5051-.. ..) — Managed Cap

Equiii Fund 1275 2901 .... —
Equity Acc 226 218 ... —
Property Fd. 172.3 12aJ .... —
Property Arc. 1235 130.S .._.. —
Selective Fund 675 711 ..... —
Cor.i-ertible Fund . 1186 1249 —
VM-sneyFund UU6 - 1175 —
Pena. Property— 1361 1433 ...... —
Pens. Selective 627 66.0 _.... —
Pens. Security.—— 1187 325 0 —
Pons. .Managed .1313 1383 —
VProp Fd.Srr.4— 1029 JUfl.4 —
VMan.Fd.Ser. 4. 1011 1075 ... . —
VEqultyFd.Ser.4_ 249 263 —

Harobro life Assurance Limited ¥ Lloyds Life Assurance?
7 Old Park La ne. London.W'l 01-4990031 812. Lejdcnhall SL EC331 7LS-

Clty of Westminster Ass. Co. Ltd.
Rings!ead TIoum, 6 Whitehorse RikkI
Crcpdoc, CRO2JA 01A849
Property Fund M79 504j j

_
uuTs0u(v...j nun lain) I

... -t — Managed Cap

..Ud. SSSg"
01^849064

. __r_T .... 50.41. —
Managed Fund— 334.0 14X0 —
EqnltvFunrl 364 383 . —
Land ban!: Fund— 50.0 52.6 — ... -
Inxfeaow Opt Fnd -H3 7 119.6 -
Gilt Fond 50.6 5X2 _
PULA Fund J134.4 337 0| ..-..I -
Fund* rurremlT closed to new Inxestment
SpeculatorFund—| 333 J

-
Perform. Units I 1363 1 —4 —
Glecd Units— 100.0 ,| -

VCA.-ir.Fd. Ser. 4-101 4 lOfi.d
VMoney Fi Sar. 4_|lDX0 106.fl]

Albany Life Assurance Co.
31. Odd Burbagton Sc, W.x
VEquityFd. -\rc— . 1126.0

VFinedlnLAcc —(1133
ViTtfl-Mone+FcLAC. ]106i
WnU.ManJfiLAcffl .

ten
•Prop-Fd Arc._i )1DX5
tCiPplc Inv. Arc..—.. 1123.4
BcrujJii'Pen-Fd-Acc P355
FutecWon_Aec— u27J
tTtdMon Fen-Arc . 014 2
liulVnJPuFdAcC —[928
Fron_FerJA*x.. ^—1103
jrplelnvjMi.Arc..|l30

01-437 50e3 Perform. Unit*-
13261 J — deed Units—...

1.10jl J
11 lj) !"J — Commercial 1

_96fl _.... — sl Uelun'ivXUii

FoLFJJlep-Acc
Pen. Prop. Cap.
nm.Prop.Acc.
Fen. Man.Cap.
Fen.Uan.Acc.-_ .

Fen. GUt Edg. Cap..
Pm.GOtElg.Acc..
Fan.BA Cap
Fen.RS.Acc.

MzA -M I —

sad =
104.J J —

Mlt Gth. Jaa.O
OpLSSqJonJ?
OptJrcm.Jan.13__.
OptJHvid. Jon. ia_|1243
OpL5M33.Jan.13-
OpLpf d. Jnn. 1

15.FMFA Dec- 31
*PnJBq.Fd. Dec. 3L P97.0
PnlprJd. Dec. 3

R Silk Prop. Bd.—
'» Do.Maa.Bd

Do Equity BcL
Do. Fx. May. N. Fi

01-4236821

PnjrJd. Dec.3:„
Pn Vi In. Dec JL. 2SS — t ~ Imeatmect Funi

Dec. 31—11282 132.91 — 4 ~
3m-«tmc!it Fd-l

London indemnity&GnL Ins. Co. Ltd. Equity Fund

—

N'ortbelUfe H«e_Col*ton A«eJ8iistaL 297281 SEr5MW
Money Manager.— 1252 250) +03) - v^S-f^IaT

.—4 — Hearts of Oak Benefit Society
1

—
Eurton Road, London. KWl 01-3375020
HeartsolOak 13X6 343) — .]

_
01-2837900 VHiil Samuel life Assur. Ltd.

-LEADERS AND LAGGARDS
'1 ’. 5 Z. Lii™ -lbe fsHowing table shows tfce penxnuse cbaucMt which haw takro place

1 xmv-unA -fr~ 1

.. , rrc *«e December 31. 1975, in the principal equity sedlona ol fta F.T. Actuaries -Jkg--
r.'ATti 5m Indices. It also contains the Gold Mines Index- • '

.-'Ifc + 34J4 Feed Manufncturln* .— - - 2.T3

AMEV LMe Assurance LttL¥ Fd“
Alma Hae., Alan Rd.. Rebate. R«caie4010X rSStaLrS5. Fi

Managed-—U0^4 UUI ..- J — Manared Pen. Fd.
AMSl/Msd- -g.^—1M3 940] ... i — Proper.y Pen. Fd _AMEV Money Fd.- 19| 6 M3.R I — VPrWected In Pol.
nejrfplac 195.0 loo.ol - .

Barclays Life Assur. Co. Ltd. CorchHl Insurance Co. Ltd.

Commercial Union Group Heartstsioak px*

St Uelua1
*.X CnderahafL EC3. 01-2837900 VHiU Samuel lift

Var^ble An-Ac Lli -I 3736
|

NLA 1Vr_ AdctUcoroh
Do. Amtcity Cl*— -{ 14 07 ( I — 6HB.From L‘nn_. H2f

Confederation Life Insurance Co. So Monr+FdHHliu
ISO.RepentRL.W1R6AY 01-4379040 DaPnsLMgd-dap.— 97

JU- = KgSfifc:®
Fer&un.tl Pen.Fd— 5X0 53.6... — I»J*CU.GIiXAo«S—196.'

fSc?tatFrolFd i»6 ;Z" H • imperial Life Ass
Manured Pen. Fd. _ 127.9 — Imperial Rouse, Guflvil
Proper.y Pen Fd _ 1+35 — Grt.rd.Jan. 14- V5X'
VPrWectcd la Pol. 254.4 — Pn.F«L Jaa 14^—_M3.

t+uu (WUIK1 JUUC fKaui. uu. p—vnl P Jnn 14 1137 fl

NLA Tot- AddUcombe Rd- Croy. 01JS88 433S r^ Dr^ xin. Wu07
0JL&. Prop,tmi— 11266 »« ......] - EquiD' Bd Jac X3_ 99J

ganentB i!^= SSSSl
w^szias 3|d = giawsr1

Deposit ROTA 11551. .. | - SteaKSanii
M & G Groups Olmmed. Ann7y_

Three Onays. Twer HOI BOR SBCl 014BG 4588 Trap. Growth Pendon* & Annuls** tld.

Pen.nl F. Jan. I4..U3Z8 U8« .....| — AH.WTber Ac. UUJW5 98* —
.]

Gilt Ed. Ss Gov. sec.
|

1075 | ] —
Property Growth Assur. Co. Ltd.V
Leon House. Croydon, CR91LU 01-4MOOC

2460 -
1455 . —
5644 -
56X8 -
1360 _.. —
135.9 .— -
54.4 —
543 — -
1294 -
233.0 • +0.4 _
2328 +0.4 -
125.4 -
1023 ...... —
206.7 - -
106.7 ._... —

. 147.8 —
U2J -

Property Fund
1

Property Fund |A i..|

Acncultural Fund. I

AsriaFimdiAt— '

Aobev NaL Fund.
Abb®- Nat FcUAj.i
Imeatmesit Fund

—

Investment Fd-CAll

Ept-Fd.InL.ian. 12 — CI1£ 6 1229«....J —
TInLBondJan.lB.-l £12.70 | — ]

—

Sun Life of Canada fU.K.) Ltd.

XX6 Ct-ckspur SL. SW1YSHH 01-0305400
Maple Lf. Grth.-.— | 14X8 ) 1

—
staple Lf.Man gd. - 1

106 B ..._. —
Maple Lf Dttv I 995 I 1 —
Perenl.Pn-Fd. 1475 —J —i?7i I:::]—1 ~ Target Life Assurance Co. Ltd.

55onqj- Fund iAi
Actuarial Fund.
Gill-edged Fund
Gilt-Edged Fd.
OFeiire .vnnuJi.

Rimmed.Annty_

Tareot House. Gatehouse Rd-'Aylerbur?. _
Ducks. .Aylesbury rfCWffi 3042
Man. Fond Inc—1872
ibn Fund Arc —
Prop.Fd. Inc.
Prop. Fd. Ace.
Prup.Fd.lnv.
Fixed InL Fd- Inc.
Dep-Fd. Acc. Inc
Ref. Plan Ac. Pan.
ReLFlani^p.pen

—

ReLFtanMnoAcc.
ReLPIanMaaOp
Gilt Pen-Ace
Gilt Pen.Cap.

SMS. Prop. Viut P266 133 01 _
Da Man. Onit— 11303 137 0 +05 —
Do MoneyFd 112.9 TW9 +0.2 _
DaPnsJfl8d.Cap.-_ 97 6 102 7 .... —
DoTnsJklgd-Acc— 97.E 103 0 ~
DaPnaGhLCcpk— 959 1UX0..... _
DoPnxGtiLAas 10X3) —

Com. Dep Jon. 1STJ07 U6J
EquilvBd Jac 13- 992 104

J

Firay VE-W J+n.13- 1043
Fm!y 81-86 Jan. 13— 1255
lmerntXJsn-13_— S3 6 87 J

AH W-tber .Vc. VU.
V.til WeatherCap

.

VIiw.Fd Ut*.—
Fonslon Fd.l'U —
0atv.Pew.Fd.—
Cm. Pns. Cap. LL
Mar. Fen* Fit

M=i =

Imperial Life Ass. Co. of Canada
Imperial House, Guildford 71
Gn.Fd.JaiL 14 BX9 56« .]

-

Pn. Fd. Jan. 14d M35 47 -

. -«yi and Games + Bank* — 3JL9
j

2S2 Romford IU-E7.
and Publishlas + 27.12 TobaccM ' - 4JS B«rcl«ybyd*..-r.|9P.8 M5.1| +:

IttritraUn-s . -+20.06
* DBatt”

. _ Cmrent ami vnlue Jan 20Untan Ulri DlktritmUin + 20.06
”

' . . ^ uu-imk turn v«uw don. 01.

ilStaa Tori* Z ... + ITJW oan. Goods raoD-dmaM*) Group - 4JM Beehive Life Assur. Co. Ltd.V
Hear.cals + 1436 LJfJf^tESL H 71. Lombard SL.EC3. 01-«ZS1258
WPFta* ......d.-.. + JJJ* Ins BJack Horae Bd..—) 10X58 I ,....J

-
(Koavy)—,.++ + «jo ^3^ - tSS f« ud.- ^

tenaoa 1. -r 6A2 •"* SfW“ ”

03-SK5M4 32. Comhiil. E.C3.
M3.1) +i_0j ^ Capital Jnn. IS.—.1 935
Jan. SO. GSBnoetal Jan. IS. 1 ,375
Q. IJd¥ Mu.GthJ'd Der.aj. U95 3360

"Z\z~ +' &JB. *«* aod Spirit* .... “Lloyds Bk. Unit Tst. Mngrs.”

taslaearina (Gewrafl, + 4.68 S?”
« Start index - +. 458
Mtaumer Goods CD arable) Group + SJ» lawraww C«-ifeJ

stares - - — 898 [Canada Life Assurance Co.

458 Investment Trusts .... - ^737 M High si- Pooert Bnt Herts. P-Bar 31122 Crescent Life ASS. Co. Ltd,
Waumer Goods CD arable) Group + 356 ^‘-'rej I JJS §5SJ

1,

iS'f“
n
«
1

"l Sol I I

“ AcreHw . Windsor. Berks. Wtai
'UMlure Index .. + l.VL property •—?— fr™2 RettnLFwUaa.8.—| . 895 |—) — Va in»s *+71

. bjriui
.
Goods Group .’. -+ 058 Materials — " **-77 caj,non Ass oranee LtcLV " _

^ “

Staarante*. Radio and TV + 2252!!- «— _ n.31 l Olympic w^. wombley. HAS CNR 01-902 8876 Crusader Insurance Co. Ltd.
bpuM Tradars ~ ^H^-TrhJd^ods “i”” - 2LO Equity Unit* 1 03.46 1+0371 - vincula House. TaxrerrL.EC3 C

Mul. Goods Group + «-38

^aaranlcs. Radio and TV + 0J6
tronaos Trattars ... — 0J1 f?

lolnB

Acre H*e . Windsor. Berks.
O*. Pin'd tat.Fd. _|585

The Individual Life Ins. Co. Ltd-V
01-6M5430 Enlcrprite H*e- Isambard Brunei Rd-
+90) — Portsmouth POl ZAW. Portsmouth 27733.

*-?5| _ Fixed InL Units— 1133.1 340-3- —
1
— Equtl}' l'nlts -Il04 0 109J —

Propern- Units 020.9 1273 .... —
Manages Units 1241 130.7 —

"**• "'OJ 1162 -
OX 134.8 —
116 1175 —

B94 ..-. —
117.4 _
U3.£ —
12a 0 _
1400 _

— lmernO.Jan.13 B3 6 67B — On. Pns. Cap. LL 117.9 •—- —
— Menaced Jan. 34 piaj U5.9| — Man. Pens Fn. 1232 ..... —
— Property Jan-13 [1257 13321 |

— Man. Pens. Cap IX 1M8 ——
Magna Assurance Company Ltd. "*\'nKut& 319 6 —

l» 18 ChequersSq-UxSxndgc. Middx. 5CU8I Bdgg hc^.Pen-.lX 1133 —
71253 Bull dine Soc JEld-_.] 117.7 I I - Bdp. Nie. i^p. LL_ 109.1 —
— Bfl»s»eMLn.Fd— I 1262 I— -I — Prudential Pensions limited^— Merchant Investors AssorsnceV Hoibom Bar., bcln exh. m-tosM
d-V 12S. High Street. CTOydoa 01-8869171 Equity Fd. Jaa 10-107.40 17.94J+X14j

—

Transiuternatioual Life Ins. Co. Ltd.— Z E Bream Blrtgr-EC-HNV. 0I-403S-OT
— Tulip Invert.Fd—fUX7 117 fi)— Tulip Maned. Fd—W-l 955 ~

..... — JUn.Bond Fd BX9 96.7 .-... -

..... — Man. Pen Fd. Cap. .19X8 94 6 — -
“.... — MaaPea Fd. Ace. . 194.0 99.9 .._.] -
Z — .Trident Life Assurance Co. litLV— — ReiuJade House.Gloucester 045258541“ Trident Man. Fd—H05.1 1300 -OJ -
d<t> Indent OrMnFd.. 1256 132^ —
Mjaztm TrideaFropFa.- 113.7 1195) —
OI-W50222 Tridem Gql^FcL- 810 B5^ -0 4 _
Zlfl — TrideniH.Yd.F UA1 12X3 -02 —— — TrdLClUEdgFd — 1053 220.71 -02 —

1 — Trident Money Fd.. UXO 120.1} ._... —
Trdt ta.MMn.Fd.— 105 B 1310-0.7 —

nari -, n . TTI Trident Fiscal Fd-. U3 3 319 « +05 —
080222271 TidnL Bds Dec.29. 30.0 325t -... —

I
— Trident G1 Bds. 9X3 1 ..—4 —

Cash value for OOO premiumCredit & Commerce Insurance ttcn«*J-iiiMi

00 Mark Lane, E3C3R7TN 01^881100

aewfciBt
-

1 =
OCapilcl
Ata-rome

Windsor 62443 Ctatenuuional

6X71 J — 4Foreljr FxdtaL
• ^Foreign Equity. .

OOT»e*fTradar* ~ Xi£ knasrtmld Dead* ".ZZ^Z-TUa Equity Unit* 03.46

WttttriR^UT^V.

“

- 0.73 Caatraalng lBd Cansmietlon .— - Sm'Six' L'naZ ao 75wun tComnnslrcl .. — 2J5 Merchant Banks - 2L71 Exec. Equltyl'nit— 909

t Percentage changes based -on Tuesday

.

HscamR “ 2M JannatT 15. 1977, Indices.

LEGAL NOTICES PUBLIC NOTICES
So. 00133 of 1077

,1a the HIGH COURT OF JUSTICE BOROUGH OF BL*£KSi?? lS,
kmcery DMsioa Compan/es CoorL In .“SP'PSS S'lagm?'*! ^ appIi5h“i5
A KattM Of SAXDKIRK LIMITED b?,iw '

£

7^,M0 wJ th£* arc
m hr the

' Mailer of Tin companies csoo.oaa Bills autnanditig.

Current value Jaa IB.

Balance Bond ffilfl.75 Ilia
Eqitay Bond 909 962
Property Bond £10.91 1X54
Deposit Bond -1045 1106
Mnfld_Aecum.UniL- 1276
life and Equity Assurance
SdLIm.___Z-.I2a5 3051+— - -• - - sin nu

crusader Insurance to. JUd. Irish Uic A-ssurance Co. Ltd.
Vinculo House. Tower TL.EC3 01-8288031 il

F

lnaburv Sniare.ECX 01-C28&233
GtlvProp. Jaa. 4— ]58J 65.0) | _ Blue i« Jaa. 8 —156.6 5961 — ) 550

. , „ .107.40 37.94)+tl4) —
Rit Cbnv Dev Fd 1205 FadJnLDec.10 CIA90 15Jm —
zka. KSttiZ u?l z;- ProfJ.D«.u>—

I

usjo 19 90j ...._{-

. .
_ filer, inv. Man. Fd. 8X4 — — Reliance Mutual
- ”"irofc£S

,

.

Ba-"-
+fo’

'

::: Z TunbridgeWeU^KenL 080222271

"I'
~

Prop. Pen*. 119.9 — ReL Prop. Bds. 1 164.7 | I
—

;:=:: - ' S3 :.::: = Insurance Group
_ Conv Dep Pens 1253 _ L North John SL. Liverpool. 051238SE2

' _ Mon- Mkt Pens— 34X9 .— — Royal Shield Fd__ [104-1 110J1 ..._4 —
•— — NEL Pensions Lid. Save & Prosper GroupV

_ Milton CourL Doric or. Surrey 5011 4. Gt-SLHelen's Lndn- EC3P 3EP. W-534 8880
— NeleicBa.Cap 1592 6251 —J - BaXIUv FJL 1103.7 10981 +0J] —
— Ne-'enEq-Accina-feS 90.1} +0.R — Proper Fd.* 135 lg.6) ..... —
— Nt-les Money Cap. .(48.7 SXfl — '.ill Fund- 1027 1082-03 —

NcleK Mon. Arv}49.i 51-S I
— L-epOvil r d- 115.3 12X4..-.. —

Next sub. oay Jan. =S.
. g£i!*b

Perl
c:/d"~ “Jg -“4 —

0l-B28K^5 Mcw court Property Fund Kngrs. Ltd. cTpeiuTFd-T—^PK* 16J^ —
:;r. — SL SwiUimsLaae. London. EC4 01-C39435B Pncei oa -Jan. 14. -Jaa 18 —Juii. «.

j - N.CLpr.FDetSl—)96 6 10X71 | BJ7 T weexfy dealings

- -1 5-20 Set rjb. day March 31 Schroder Life GroupV
NPi Pensions Management Ltd. Enterprise Rome, Pumnnoinh. fTOTrtx

01-8235433 -W.GrtcechurehSL.EC3P 3HR 010342)0 — —
.

0.40] - Managed Fund— |2Z07 1154! | - £gr&£*fea 1*+ o^i+e « Va: Z
Price* Jan. A Next dealing Feb. 1 pfopem-Jan-ia m 4 ujo -02 _

"Zi — Norwich Union Insurance Group iSo i?S2
“

Nimra IS BEREB7 GIVES, that a CHELTENHAM BOROUGH CXMJNCIL

JttitaoJor the WtadmE up of the above- csqo.ooo biiii Issued 19.1.77. mator-
uned Canunuy Tw the Hteh Court af inp zoJi.77 *1 i* ar&+-% ApolMthma
Wice vu on the 17ih day of January totalled £1,200 .odd and there are

^.•iPTMemed to the saU Coart . by J3Q0.00Q BHXs autitaitdlna.

?•; GIL - LIMITED whose BBKWtll " raeMMUTiON OF LONDONSw l«,st BP. -House. Vteioria Screei,
. promissory notes

-nuka, B.TTj, Pexnjlrtrm Disoribtnors. E5.o0a.oo0 oflcrad and .jnued,.011

-'•?*ft**
•• f .vi-# 1

!
tafore the Court sitflns r54.530.OOO. The total of Promissory

-7* Boyal Court* of Justice. Strand. Notes ootstaodlng is fto.uOD.OOO.' wtou VC2a. ILL. on the 2Isf day 0! —
ebrnary B77, and any creebior or London borough of redbripce

... mtrffiniorr of the sald CamBajiy desirous to “Tooo.ooo. marorina'
• mpwrt or oppose the maktftS -of an *n

,

°i9th Anrtl. 1977. were issued on lath
mer on the safal Petition may . appear January. 1977. at the awraoe discount
* .the toe er by

: me petintm wfn-he fnruldiMl b? the e2.boo.ooo. l .

Xtcndgoed (o any credtior or cootrfbutiUT G. o. PRICE. Borouah Treasurer.

t^sSSl
£

Sn?£® METROPOLITAN BOROUGH OF™ restlated chaw far- Wolverhampton bills
® same. £3:300.000 Bills Issued ib.1.77. mattir-

BEACRCROPT HYMAH ISAACS. hm 20.4*77 Kil Appncatww
X Chancery Lane totalled t3B.300.000 and there are

.
"-

‘Tllnj'.
63JIO0J1O0 alls MitatandlnB.

net: cat. '
' "

• Tel: (B-2C 1011, ext. 228.
^Solicitors for the Petitioner.
-itote.—

A

ny parson vho inremlB to
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Second Sri.-—w-!2XS 235 +D51 —
Secure ReL E5 355 +05^ - Grtwvenor Life ASS. Co. L

ill MO +Sj
“ 83.GroT.-WWTSL.WL

uo a 116 5 l ' larflged Fuad— p&.6 »D
® 1 Growth & Sec. life Ans. S

GonteouH^ai^^lT^ 0KE285U neaifie Finance-} O.E5
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Kr^tnvPsL_Fd.—^1 76M
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— xaad bank Sees t 5462

I PaccmaKerlnvlM. .] 10X66 1— 4 - Landhanl,- Sc* Acc.hfW.2 111.1

Chrthse. Japhct life Ass. Co. Ltd-V c.*s. Super Fd.—I D.too

1S25SSSS a« Goardlan^ w
S^TVU "toa 293 1 - Hoyn! Ewhurse, E.O-
MWMWndBd*. -&12 308) — Property Rond* IMX9 147J!
QjuityBds. Jz&3 304] —J — Pra.llan_F0 Uu.-.£l7J 123.4

Eagle Star Insnr/Midland Acs. prop. Mod Jarv i_ll47 3 155 of ..'....I —
1. Threadjiredle St, E«. 01-388 1212 E™P «*«• G:h-—U« 6 16X7] —.] 5J

E6RlaM:ii.Unvu._l«.0 4XS] +03] LB9 Ring & Shaxsun Ud.
General Portfolio Life Ins. C. Ud.V ? Ĉ +' E

-S;
60 RanlxUomeir CX. WalLhasi Cresa. WX3I971

9®r' 11 J

±

^xSSalPdate Sbf3.~
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PoriJo}ioFuod
j

l0036 |+T 52) .— GUI Bonds —mil 134 eT .._ )
—

Portt olio Capital _|«L5 4X6| +0JJ — GorLScc ad. [1115 1175) i —
Growenor Life .4ss. Co. Ltd. Langham Life Assurance Co. Ltd.

50X1 4. Ct-SLHwon's, Lndn- EC3P 3EP 01-534 88
623 .._..] — BaX Inv Fd. 1103.7 109 81 +0J] —
90.li +0.71 - Fropcni-Fd.* 1155 12X6 ...J —
SXfl — '.lilt Fund 10X7 lafli-DJJ —
5XS _ LeptKil F{L” 115J 12X4 ..-J —
». 25. Equit> Pert. Fd.__ 134-0 1« 4 +X4 —

596< L sm NewCourt Property Fond Kngrs. Ltd. fat ~|Su
Managosl Kurd — 1530 16631.... — Sl Swilhro* Lane. London. EC-i 01SW4SIW Pnce* on Nm. 14. -J
Prop. Mod. Jan. 1_ 147 3 155rt — ,N.CU*r.FDecJiL.-19fi 6 10X71 | 837 T weeaiy de

051238SE2 Tyndall Assnrance/FensionsV •

—4 — 18. Cajiynpe Road, BrtatoL ' Q2723X2U
3-Way Dec. 18 955 —

A, c^j pong Equiw L'ea 16 UZO ... .J —
« »

8889 Bond Dec. 16 133.0 — .

-°J — Property Dec. lfi_ 838 —
•i -j — Depoili Dec. Ifi 1182 ..._. —
-03 — 3-Way pon. Dcx 1«

. 109.0 —— iXSeaj-Iro.De.-.Jd. 62 8 —— fita.Pc.3-WDec.l- . U62 .._. —
•— — Da. Equity Dec. 1— 15X6 —— Do Bond Dec T 1292 ..... —
“-Jen. 6. Do. Prop. D«.l 70.4 —

Vanbrugh Life AssnranceV

(r
_^_ 41-43 Maddox St- Ldn-WIRBLA. CT1-4W 4323

La — MtrufwfFd—— 1116 0 12231 -0.91 _
Equity Fd... 160 9
Fixed InteriMitFi- 14X2
PropertyFd__— 113.7
Case Fund 109.7

-0.91 -.
+30 —
+02 —

POB0X4. Norwich NPJ3NG. 085352310 157 ll ^2

01-4331484 Lanyhant Hs. Holmbrook Dr. NW+. 01-2035211 Equity Fund.
' lanased Fund— )26.6 20.0) .....4 -
Growth & Sec. life Am. Soc. Ltd-V W“P^
T3id\cd Rons*. Till. 01-2298188 for 4*e * blJnlFor Liie & Equity Assurance

see Cannon Assurance Lid.

Managed Fund 049.5
Equity' Fund . 21X5
Property Fund 108.fi

Fiiud InL Fund..— 118.9
Deposit Fund 97.4

157 g +17] _
233 7 +4.3 -
1145 +0J _
1253 +0 6 -
1025 —

Den. Acr. Jan. 18
Free. Pen. Cap. —
Exec Pen. Aee
Money Fund

1.7 177.6 +2-3
10942 +C.1E

113 62 +01 ft

19 J06J +0X

Nor. Unit.Jnn. 15.... | 1214 I.

Phoenix Assurance Co. Ltd.

T „„ Oft ft* : — +5. Kins WlUJaxo

S

l. EC-JF -UCB. 01-8268876 tav Pfr Series

_

life Assur. Co. rf Pennsvlvania wealth As*.—— 19X4 97.41+0.9] _ ex.ulTlii*il5
(
102.7

38-42 Nr» Bond SL, W170BQ. 01-483 8333 EbT. fb. A* 4. 553 1 — filgd. Pena-Jan. J2_ 18Z.H
LACOPVtuw [797 8371 I - EhT.PtaEqX [55.9 58.4| i- '

Scottish Wridow^ Group flexible Fund
P.ri. Box 902. Ednbgh. EHlfl 5BU. (BD^mHOO. tav.Trua Fd.___

„ Tm- Ply Scries 1_ [79.6 79 6). ]
— SSSESSfSSv

J
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Case Fund |l09> lls'l) “11^ _
Welfare Insurance Co. Ltd.*
TbcLezs. Fol1-crione.KenL 030357333
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j
15Ll I,—.. —

*EremptFlex.Fd-i 89 0 •

OExempT PropFd .. 635 i —
dExpLinv.TsLFd— - 10£3

j
-

Flexible Fund
|

85J — _

.
LACOPVtuw J797 857] ._.) - EbY.PtaEqX. [55.9 58.4) 4 - Slater Walker Ins:

01-383 7107 UoFds Bk. l^nit Tst. Mngrs. Ltd- Provincial life Assnrance Co. Ud. 3ouxhridBeRoad,wi2
rH .] _ 71. Lombard St- 3CX 0J+323 1288 322. Biabopspue.KC£ , 01C478SB 5taFd.Cp CnL.a7J

—.4 — Exempt 18X7 87.01 | 951 Prov. Managed Fd- 196.8 10301 .—4 — Sol5Ik.FdJSS.L'nt_|59J

inv P}v. Se-n«2 (755 7?Jj .‘--J — Froper-yFond : 64.9 1 ...

^i^eniJaaTixI|3za lffloj ”7*1 — Windsor Life.Isstir. Co. Ltd.

Slater Walfcer Imronux’e Co. Ltd. }%£?S£Mad^
1030) —.4 _ SoLMk-FcLSLX'nt E

. yjj 1 1llfibSireeL Windsor. Windsor 88144
Uf-^nv. Plan? 1535 56.1) „_.J -

01- <49S1U Future Aisd. 'Ita--
]

. 'bi36 0 ( J —
-0JJ — Rri.Vriren* _ 0472 r J —
^9.4 _ Flex Ir.v.GrottLb _ Ifi” - mo) 7 .-sum =

OFFSHORE AMO OVERSEAS FUNDS

1.77. mature
APODcaUans
ihero are

Arimthnot Securities (CJ4 Limited Charterhouse Japhet

PaBox284.St Seller. Jereqy. 0534 7=177

“ mtnrrB
Eaat«aH.TsLfCD-PI»0 UOK —4 — FondP. JfSin

Next aub. day Jaa 37. Emperor Fuad B.^51

Ansfrolfcm Selection Fond NV
fc

"osstsaiore*... I I 4 — . Delta Group
Net bbb*s value Jan. 13. PO ^ci 301X 2

X Pateraoiler Row. ET-t Cl-24839
Adjrops IOT12120 JOJH 7‘
AdUerba. WlWifl «tM -010 it
Fondafc DM»79 SIM 1A
Fondl>-._ roiajB 21« '8.10 7J
EmpororFoad. B.’S351 361 —
Hlspano EUS47J7 M nj-aai| 1<
ComhiU las. (Guernsey) Ltd.

P O. Bax 157, Sl Peter Part Goamser
In [3tanFd -H330 1440} —4 —

B fl BV Bn: Uil ^ |i’ ft 1 raj £ Neptune IntnL Fnd. Mgrs. TSB Unit Trust Managers 1C.L1 Ltd.,*-r W -+- ^ X Chartac Cross, SL Hriler.Jr>. C3S4 2904 1 BajjatclleBd-SL Saviour, Jerwy 083473494— I —»——

I

——— — —— — m tafernatlonnl Fnd_ 123.7 241) I U1 Jersey Fund B45 363rd] ,.| 4.23
1 _ _ __ ... ..... - „ _____ _ _ „ , __ : *A> aJm.il Ntart mb. day Jan. 2L Guernsey Fun-f 045 3631 f 4zj
G.T. Management (Asia) Ltd. King & Shassort Mgrs. O-OJW.) Ltd. _ J Pncca on Jan. 10 Next tab. Hay Jan. 26.

C1-24S2999 Hutchison Hso, Rareom Rd, Huns Kong jibwnMScr«wLr>miEl9s.XOJI. 0^244858 old Court Fund Mngrs. Ltd.
Xjn .._.J 747 GT Asia F. Jan. 18_)SHK7J1 75J1 4 187 3UtTru»:a.Q3t.>.-|105.6 108^. | 14 00 PO Sfl, SL Juliana CL, Guernsey . M8 1 2G531 Tokyo Pacific Holdings N.V.

im G.T. Management 1Jersey) Ltd.
Next sub. Feb. x JT‘31 tr?

-

^
'""j 990 bntaii* Maria; emcni Co. n.v, cnnicsa

s Bs£sssiSiJ2ssS£f' wa -
Hambro pacific Fond MgemnL Ltd. Old Court Commodity FtL Mgrs. Ud. 22S2'-tin itannaiuht C«tr». Hdm Son* - Next sub. Feb. X po a* w a re % mi; inSil3
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!8"<»5«Mai Co. W^Oncw.

w,-. or Ua or Uietr sountor tlf any) gjgSSta;
fd mast he served, or. if posted, must west Yorkshire metropolitan
i rent by post in xuffletant rime w county council

"S?1 abor?-ttamed nol laMr than ,oyT
m
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B
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S^79,
at^3?^

"S £•*"£,5 ^ aWernuan Of the l®aS»ni*
fl

t«aiiMi b ” ' No «h«r
40 day of February. 1077. Bills outstandlna-

Net aw** value jsn. u. ? c Bci 3013, Nassau. Rahamaic. Hambros
__ „ - . . .

Delta tar. Jan. ll .-JstJUS Ufl . ...4 — p.a Eoi86
Banque Bruxelles Lambert Dreyfus Intercontinental Inv. Fd. clFond pX Rue dc I* Re$eueeB MOO ttusaej* P33 Bex N3712. Kuan. Bahamas. **- Bond F '

8*01*Pond LF P-979 2>H| -51 859 ^ .' Dec. 28 |prjain ~
. _.J _ Haput >3

Bt nf rjmdiM * S. America lid & •““ & Dadley TstMgtiJrsyJLtd. 305 Fu Kw
^i011 & r?‘ P.-' Bo* 73. St Hriler.Jersey. 03420591 H«isK«iS

^TTT lSb"® ““I - 1
“ HK&FaC' :

vriufSa 1#
^ “ F-&C. MgmL Ltd. Inv. Advisers Benders*

l-Z I*u»ir t Numnct' HUl.Ef<Rl®A. PO.BoxN4
Burclaj-s Unicorn InL (Ch. Is.j Ltd. ?««»
X Charing

C

w»a 9L Heller. Jrsj- 0534 29W1 hS'V^j3
!h.

la~-L ^ _.L
T"^1.

^

3110. i^mnaiubt Centre, Hone Kong .
• Ne3rt sub- Feb- “

Japan Fund^
'

,!fl| —78 Heinwort Benson Limited

Hambros 1 Guernsey) Limited
X036 1

p.a Bo* 86. Sl Peter Ron. Guernsey MSI 26S21 Gue+nseylnc 'SOI 555
CLFondDec 1X0 91 J 550 Do.Accubl — feu 65.W
InL Bond FASTIS- [M135 UK 294 \ S.U KB Far East Fd ST.'39«

PO. Box 58. SL Jailin'* Ct, Gnrnury W81 28741

C.CComdty. Trust .020.9 12S.6) ..--4 —
Price* on Jan. 14. Next doaitaC Jan. 3X

O1-0238CKO

+1) 434 Property Growth Overseas Ltd-

X Charing Crosa, St Heller. Jrsy
Jersey Gvy. Over—^X 47.4*0 ..-..] 14X1 Fidelity Kgmt. & Res. (Bda.) Ltd.

UridrilarTriisf—fSCSUM 1140-042) 300 PO Box 870. bUranlioo. Bermuda

CLASSIFIED AD\TERTISEBIENTS

RATES
Single

Pei- line column cm
; £ £
industrial & Business Premises V 3.SO 11.00
Businesses for Sale/Waflted 3-30 11.00
Residential Property • 1.00 7.00

.
• Appointments 350 11.00
Business & Investment Opportunities,
Corporation Lnans, Plant& Machinery,
Production Capacity 4 00 13.00

Education. Motors* Contracts &
Tenders. Personal- Gardening 3.00 10.00

/, Hotels & Travel ' 2.75 S.00
Book Publishers 0.00

Premium positions available £L00 per single column cm extra

(miiumam size 40 column emsj

Fidelity Am-fisa.-. SX’S19a7

BErcIays Unicorn InL fi. O. Man) Ltd. wsHitt
lThomniSL, Douclau. LoiL . 0«M 43M Mdelit;.- WrldKd SUS3259
UnlCMBAllC.ExL.i4ai 49 fnd — . ,

20fl Suw F

_

DaAua. Min- - 27.6 29.7 2 00 SeriesA -tain! i £3.10
Da Gttr, FaciUcTft. 5° 0 53.7 ... — Series BiFavUirt— i558
Da tail, Income. 318 342 +DS 1020 Series D iAblAss , 0X29

vSfSS^Saffi *bT -i3 “S Fji.s.T. H™g«! Lti

InL Bond FA 5T:S_[101S5 UK39q ) X60

Haput Management Ltd.

SOS Fu House- Tee Bouse SL
Hong Kong (Ena: 01-2833571)
HK&Fae.U Trt_)SHE2J6 2541 4 Z«
Henderson BSM ItigemnL Ltd.

p O. Box N472X Nassau. Babomns
fTsoneSMJpnJd.-m.'SEW 12_&( ) _
Price' oc Dec. IS. Next deal date Jan. 2E.

Hill’Saicnel & Co. (Guernsey,) Ltd.
8 LcFefcvre SL Pder Port Guernsey. CX

4-2 a Irish Town. Gibraltar. >G

_ U^.DollM-Fbad _| Sim.90 [”1 2.14 Sterling Fond
1 £104.40 ]

rd 256 Ro> al Trust <CI) Fd. BSgt Ltd.

NAV per share Jaa. 17. SUS2&02.

Tyndall Group 0534 37331
Harailtao. Bcrnwda. & SL Helier, Jersey.

•Gib' B10C Overseas .Tan. fjl'il lD

I _ (.ttnim Unibi- ST5151
— TASOCJan.12 SL'SUl

•

—

1 3-wav InL r>«. lfl_. *1-1331

,
. j TOSTXJan. 12 £720
Utt- i.Wrtiln. Sharesi £10 10
. ACU+li: T1C/I? T„ 1ft ann

— - 6.00

™ U»

-CnltandarDV;—^j

17® . K-W — -I M58 R.T. Int'L Fd. BUSM3 9Bli'._.
•IK 3tt as London paying agents, only. RT. tm'L (Jsy-i Fi.mjl iflx« ..+

_ -
. _ _ ... Prices at Dec. 15. Next dealing Jt

Lamon t Investment Mngt Ltd.

bsl ijeome-iSi. Douglas, toil 06244882 Save & Prosper International
d<?nL data Jan. 2£ Lcmont ItnL Inc 1163 1B.H +05] 415J5 Dealing t«
tnamM-. Krf tannest taLGth._l'5S.O . 45.7<q 4 6.40 3T Broad St.SL Heller, 3vrwv 05

.\ccuci. Shanu i —11075
Jrsy. Man. Dec. 10-1BB2

Lloyds Bk. 1C.I.1 U/T Mgrs.
— GuerasejTst MX4 339.9) +2J1 3 82 p.n IBs, SL Udiw, Jirsej- 0SLI27S61

640 37 Broad St.SL Heller, Jtney
I'A DoUar-detUMataaied Fond*
Dlr.Fxd.InL-i-_l9.69 102

Hill Samuel Overseas Fund SLA.

57 Rue Notre-Dune. Luxembourg
BtsiU# DOJ-C5? —

r.’j. »*x ani-jT, joid (.wft-.ijDi .. . —i.

.1547
rrt^ij'

^ North American*— 3JBNext dealing date Feb. 13. Sooro-1 <5^11

InL Gr.*i— 6J9 6 69
Far Eastern** 3X42 3B.M
North American*— 3J« 3.87
Sopro- SSBg
S«l Ing-dcuoioiiiated Funds
Channel Capital*- MQ-Q 2£9.*3

United States Tst. IntL Adv. Co-
0334-20591 u. Roe .^^iringcr. LD-temboorc.

, ,
Uri.TsLtar.Fnd._J 5US2X18 l-104i 089

- 654 Net acac: value Jan. 18.

S. G. Warbnrg & Co. Ltd.
30. lirerharn SL-eri. ECZ 01-600
Conr Ed.Jan IS

|
STRUT !-00S —

Eaer&lnL Jan IB. SUS1SJ5 . +O0i| —

Blghopsgate Commodity Set. Ltd.

P.a Bax42, Dooms, Lo5l 0B24-S9
AHJlACMm 4___| 5US1727

f 4 —
COL34T—Jaa4 £1325 I . - J —

OrlgtnaUj issued at -S10 and “EUMl

s^etteuinZi :'73 - _ ,
"

,r . ^ Lloyds International Mgmnt. SJL c^nnciCaPiiri9_|i»Ji i£9.4^-M =« EaemiriJan is' si's

MhdT&u&tI 1+om) — Irtematiorval Pacific Inv. Mngt. Lid. 7 Rue PhWM< P .0 ^ 1T9 . 1E1 n mj Mh23+0.« Cf5tSFd.De;.31 -I SUJ

FJi.S.T. saanacers Ltd- PO Box fS37. 36, Pitt St. Sydney. Aua iig,^,tai.tJr«rirth.pi’5S# mm 119 ‘ — ilso
Ec^sCsSSffier. Jersey. 0SK3M41^Un»«u“jT*t"l*AJJ3 ^ —4 503 Ucj-usl.u- Income. \s7mn 35^—4 623 Warburg Invest. Mr
Firs Ir.tnl ]S3«I3fiJ ffifl+Uri - J£,T, Managers (Jersey) Ud. MJt.fl r,mm weekly Doaimts. 1 Owing Cmr-;. St Hel)«

Rjrof
i

V^ine"(ijimnodStv Trusts

-
Z 27441 Three ircty*. Tmrei ffii] ECSRb’BC sms «BS Schleslnfier Fnd. Mgrs. (Jerseyl LWL oKTLUta.'Sb&S

9
First Viking Commodity Trusts " 1 “

1 _ 8. St CearpeV SI- Dottflas. I-oli. »cB4 46S2 As sl Dec- 3L Neat aab. day Jaa. 31
Vi-i ftn tata Apb-. Dunbar Z: Co. Ud _ _

.

sa. Pall Mali. London. SwivWH tn-B30 7iss7 Jardme Fleming & Co. Ltd.

Bridge Management lid.
P-O. Sox SOS, Grand Cayman. CSpucm Ts.

.VtashlJtn.4 _] Y15567 | ..-4 -

P.a Bax N4715, Na«au. nf, Bahamas.

NlppoFd Jnn.12— [StaWJJ SL£U—4 1

F«il VIk. Cm. TsL —B6 8 .38« ..._.«

Frt.VkDbLOp,rst,|96.0 10X0] j

Fleming (Robert) Investment
Management Ltd. iltrv. Adviser)

4flh Floor. CiKuutafiHt Centre. Hone Kor.s
jardlncErtn.Trt.t.1 SHK23667 2 60
JSriStaeJ'naFdjH ;UK2f>7.41 -663 X00
.TardiocsEXt—f stsaa.71 -016 2JD

AtlanticExJaB. IB . 5X906
Aud Ex. Jan. IS SXJ79
Galt! EX Jen. 13— n."5S02

Island 82.1
lAceuBL L'eitsi 111 J

uynao i

Samuel Montagu 1dm Agts.

2JH9J..-.J— F.O.Sox ISt. SL Hellor. Jersey. 0JSM27311 M^Tatict lB.IOXM
XSja-a^j — SAIL Jan. 28 190 99 ,.| 737 ZHIJ 3

?-

J

3

"S-a jt— tathL Fd Jertcr—S02.0 107S-LM 1J4 nfTLta. Jan. 13—-ILlQXJ

“13 « g®{te.jEI ftfS-M r-

.ijan. ro
80 Warburg Invest. Mngt. JFrsy. Ltd.

1 Chanbe Cron, SL Holler. Jsy. CL (634 29041
. T , . CMF Ltd. Doc.aO— |Sl'SU£{ IflM ..—J _

“seyl Lid. CMTLId.Dec.30_K9.73 9.® 1 _
053427311 MetaLi TsL Dec. 16 . K1X24 1XM j

_
, 7 T7 nrrjan.13 ksaa ibjs Zj —

_ _ 8 crothr Square. EC3A SAX
FlD'BJapJanAl ._] SCS3651 I J _
Free World Fund Ltd.

1:4.011! Broad SL.E.CS.

Britannia Tst Mngmt (Cl) Ltd. J«Mn — — nr-Mftjiii BiUtozneld Bur- Hamilton. Bermuda.M^^Hdi^taeW NAVDec.31
1 IUUM.I 4 -

For further details wite to;

Classified .AdyertSsemcnt Manager,

Finaadal Times, 10, Cannon Street,* EC4P 4BY-

i®5E^.rv.rs
ld h

Value jaa. 14. Next dialing date Jan. 24.

Bnttertidd Management Co. Ltd.

P.O, Box m. Tt.imUmn. Bermuda. '

BmtctoaEquity— 1030.81 Xtt J 2J>
B^uaSio^IgcSlW wlB] -J 7X
Pricoa «. Jan. 10. Xcri rob. day Feb. 16

G.T. Management Lid. Ldn. Agts.
Part Uv>, Ifi Fliwhury nSri>ns, Lmdon ET5 Kemp-Gw
TPL 01-0^8 «WI ns fBBlOO

^ Charinq Cr«r. S
Management IntentsHenri Ltd. K^mp-t« Capitol

do Bk. or Bermuda Front 9. HamJm. Bmda. KempJ>c taeome

.tacnorGUi Edcc—Bl? —J 12.99 «*„ Mng)

janHneFJlp.TrtT.1 sl'SI

Zffiiist'iSr&r AMnju.mMK «
Next aub. day Jan. 3L ”

For “Jersey Savings Kani” see “TSB L'nit rt7G.-y.Jan. 12.--toara
Trust UaniMK" : t7 JerseyJan. 12. ]£541

ihtnLFd.JemcT-.hQto 107.61 -L« iJA 1~0.jan.13-.jt1u.ti ulsuj

—

K-3
4'J

ra 255? InL FtL Luxemb’O— U.«l-00j) —
jwi++5| 14.01 aA.ox.jan.28— |susa 90 awl —I World wide Growth Management^

v n— , Vr-trft.in. », . r-_ i tA 10a- boulevard Royal. La.omboiir2.

Vats.
*' Henry Schroder Wagg & Co. Ltd- R’QrldWidrikhFd. | SUS1X25 1 j _

msMftM 120-Cheaptiiie.ECX 0:.S8a40TO
* ^

SUF1165 1-601) X40
Slia .12 Traiaicar Nmr.31 _ SI S9* 05 \ |

— ——— — - + -
,

’rU n tsg M—fesiin B«..- vrenre
Lig 1 DaringFnd [SAXM X75i .—I

610 JfiOTES

Trust Managers"
:t7 JerseyJaa. I

j"^j
J

Darlii^ htadlll_ [l-iOM X75i 610 NOTES
5^‘ Singer Sc Friedlanfler Ldn. Agents fhcw donot 1ndude spromiuai «i«pt where
AdviserV 2u Cannon SS-EC4. (31-248KH6 Indieatfrd i. and ore in pen;e unless otbnrjtw

Erikofends IQSBSS rTES )
B.03 Indicated. Yields r « ishown mila»t column-

- ,

'7—^ Tt'S>0lK.DCc.2l_j 5U528J3 1 I
Ziz all^^ril tinjiiS cxpetiSMJ 'DUfced prtre$

Agents Fricndonot Include 5premium,mreptwhere
C1-SM89&W Indieatfrd bandore in pen;e unless otb*>r*w

.) B.B3 Indicated. Yields r» ishown m last colunrt-

Capital International S-A.
3! roe Notre-ISn*. Luacmbo'O'g.
Capital tat EtattUI r+'SHJM l -_.4 -

1 ftftn
AnrborJnJw.TRft.BO 25^1 4.1
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5160
51.50

SLfcO

63c
59.0

S2.68
25c
90c

5120
5192
5200
bGc

SL63
92c

S3c
E132
70c

siiio

10c
92c

SL40
5152
10«b

SLOO
S2
6cc

53 30

10c
5120
5120
s30c

45 65td 3 5? dl 7 83
17 Araal inaPrlCp- 22 L9S l.fl 13 6
nA Baiii.liar'Oon 99 +1 43i 2.3 6.7

10b Fell ArthurS0p._ 165 +5.b6 3.6 52
73% D.vjdino(ms 92 -6 i3b 4.1 5.9

50 Prosn .Matihew. 72 351 ft 1
« 5

V/
bucy-rr'sBrew.. 31 41.o! 3.1 00
BdnwrHJ>.i

—

101 *1 1318 5.S 4.b

55 Bun>iau<in«L_.. 82 +1 2.77 3.9 54
!<i C.n l.oa. Def

—

42 *1 fill 11 7.1

=0 1'lark '.Vatlhew*. 66 4.65 2fi 10.8
u>% r>: stiller/ 50p 129 1 5.65 2.2 /.'J

101’ ell.’ ri.chn-.a-5p. 13% 1.1 13 12 5
172 'jlrr.liret 196 +3.6 4.2 2.8
14 '-ortonl' top.. 16 0.5 3.C 5.0

13 •'•ouah Biwifirp. 30 .... 2.8 12 144
JI •rw+ali Whitlej 58 *1 2.36 4> 6.2

%'^r -rroneKiDC

—

160 of +5 5.85 2./ 5.6

'>jinnc^ 130 *1 ha Jl .'.4

jo Hijhl'd Distap. 53 hi!58 1? 7.5

In-eirnrdon 37 (1M,. tl.04 2.4 /..'

43 03. Z5 7.fi

75 115 4.12 17 55
2?0 Vicrundll 265 1115 * 65
33 37 2.11 2.11 9.6
.••7 49% *% t2.77 2.0 8.E

,s 130 4.11 9 50
'5 50 +2 2.44 1.6 7.5

IV VaunEl 250 +10 tl5.B8 2.1 9.0
47 67 T3.2 2.3 7.4

95 Wall. Dudley 123 *2 5.13 3A) bM

BUILDING INDUSTRY, TIMBER
.AND ROADS

85
116
24
77

[202

32
174
£111
31
14
30
52
130
66

57
45
64
58
89
28
57
42

28
71
21
165
20
18
43
80

67
163
70

Tld
Gr’i

2.9

M-2
14
08
3J
3.6

3.4

3.9

3.8
24
0.6
2.7

3.8

2.5

2.0

3.0

52
2.4

12
22
3.8

6.1

2.7

30!
2.6
3.2

3.6

3.B

4.1

3.7

35
L7
4.0 54
4.2 3S
22 102
4.2 74
26il52

2.9; 34;
2J5 120
29. 87
ID. 13
5.6219
25’ 68
3.6 23
2fl ; 22
23 34
26. 30

2.8 15
32

2.6 19

3.1 40

2.1 20
- 29
3.0' 62
0.4 87
1.7 19
29 43
4.0. 21

ftS 35
4.4 56
5.4 150
3.6' 49
5.4 £150
OA' 37

3S 57
16 3?
16 32

F.E. List Premium 42:^ (based cm SL5L71M

Canversion factor t.JW 10.7814)

101
J70
fiifi

39 70 *2 19.T5 46 8.7.

/IJ Aberth8wCenL_ 94 +4 55 3.1 9.U

12 Allied Planl top. 144; R|0-76 4Ji 3.0

>3% AmiU£eSbriks_ 46% +2% 4.2 12 143
il! 176 +4 +7.6 3.C 6.6
lb BC.A30p— 24 2.03 16 BO
3b 6PB Inds. 50p 132 +1 t6ia 3.E 72
L;3 Da 7%pc Codv._ £85 +2 07%“v 5.; W4
18 Ba;reridceBrt. Z1 2.09 i 153
7 Sailer Ben 10p_ 11 +1 um 22 11.4
20 Bainbridge Kip- 24 Tl.41 25 92a ttambergere,

—

31 +2 R2.S6 22 14^
3° P-areatt Dev. 10p_ 66 +4 6.56 26 15.2
!5 ieaierUroup — 39 d«L6J 21 10.0
1? Beechvood too- 17% +1 166 24 14.6

11% EenueJdJcL*p 161; tO.75
35 Penforfl M. LOp 50 +2 tSL22 3D 6.8
:j Sea Eros. 20p 32 dl52 4> l.b
.’! Bladders 20p 50 t'J.l 3.3 O.b

Elucdell Penn_ 46% +% S26 l.K 8.6
45 Bre+don Lime 64 131 21 12.0
15 BriL Dredging— 28 20.3 li
34 Brtun Jksa. Sip 45 +3 4.1 3.1 14 0
11 Breis-nlee . 38 1203 5.D 8J
1? Errant Hides.

—

Burnett & 8.

191; 2.02 23 16.0
5! 70 +4 1232 1114 5J
14 Euni Andsn 10p_

Bur. Haulton £1_
13 27 114

1!3 130 iU.1 — 9.1
lb l Robff -

.V lOp- 181; +% +138 3.0 115
14 '.i!ntier:0SI)U)p_ 18 +1.1 2.1 9.4
7b -arriJohiu 34 dl.64 .Si / 6
33 arron 40 J.58 1/ 13.8
<5 i-'ematRiMdSWe 581; *1% IQ5.5 22 9.4
9 i.wnbco GplOp. 17 +1 145 23 LSI

55 48 *1 0.15 27 10.1
104 Certain R 144 + 3 2 3 10 65 3.3
40 Crassler Bids—

Crouch iP.ii>p-
51 +1 0.76 22 113

33 51 Td3.Zl 2.1 9.7
2! ’. touch Croup 30 *1 d!6» 2.7 14 2
53 Dew ;G.' 76 +4 tb.O 3 / “.2
4? Twigla; Rpfet M. 61 +1 dJ.47 40 87
?5 DwomsOJlSOp 112 9.29 27 128

Ifi Kcnoa lDp—

—

32 -2 1M 3.1 9.1
5? lis&Cierard- 81 5.0 1 0 9.5
43 Erilh.. . ...... 55 +4 51 2.1 116
b 7 20-5 M 0

L3 Eairrlcnieh'L' 1M +2 +8.25 37 7.7

I* raimen £fij Wp 38 +1% 506 Z.fl Z0J
9% Fvb {rail !0p 16 +1 rfi.43 17 1!.2

Da. A top . 151; tfl.43 1.7 1.4.2

M F*i Land L Bid 17 Ti.14 26 10.1
9 FiiTllr. .jnhs'Wp 13 — —
4 Franc I’Ftr. I0p. 8 j03 t

25 FraccL'-Cn.' 10p.. 30 *1 5l7 1.4 16.2
« French Kier 19 +1 0 05 — 0.4

28 saiiiford Br.Sp

.

35% j.% 2.75 3.0 li.V
14 'jihbs D'di-.\I0D 15% i«8 2.0 14/
lb 'jic+sai'JLJ.riOji.. 24 1.65 3.9 10.6

3! 'Vpfj<ipY.4J.„r 36 t; 07 29m
^eficooperiOp. 52 all 16 15.4

3 4%* —
21 HAT Grp. top _V +2 U.79 4.] 9.0

14 154 21 125
19 Hcl'cal Bar— ^

.

26 2.0 0.9 11.8

32 ricr.c'sn.'.V IPp. 47 139 i.l 128
08 90 S/.4J 2fi 12/
-j llcwden SL lOp . 51 +1.43 4/ 1.1

£30 Do.7ccCpni. f.90 lil% 62i U£
16 liemdffm.oQp- 26 — —
SI Hu??* Hill. 40 c.3.07 4.6 118
i) Ilcr+nnsham—

.

29 *1.69 29 9.0

Is 26 +169 29 10.4

lb 25 1.4 4.4 6.6
7

1

EJJ-C 2Dd 98 +4 *d/.6 25 11.9

65 66 15.5 9.8

Ail) 350 +5 +8 87 S.9 3.4

157 inLUmber—. 76 fta 23

6.9

IfTOT
|

Risk Uw
29

35

36
140
176
ao
12%
I3i;

57
£39%
31

107
150
11

75

17%
62
40
41
23
64
56
60
173
43
44
150
7’l-
86'

°S
40

66
7b
70
15%
78
41

56%
88
67

66
122
47%
9b
80
53
26
103
11?
25
n9
74
43

32
51
?1

114
31
41
36
59
15

150
62
49
]94
:<w
238
134

202
82
24

130
33%
55

114
41

7B

*iS

15
54

ro

Stack PriceMS rwft'fiw

9 Ireland Ernest— 16 -1

25% 7.B. Hold mgs ap- 32 *1
?3 J.C.EG— 30

Jarii+.Xi- im +T
mo Jennine+5.V)J0- 110 -2
103 Jinn-Kchds50p.. 162 id -4
8 lanesEdwd lOp, 10

8 Kcnkasi I'Jp—

^

11
17 !teflt,3tP.‘ lOp .. 26

f?R LalaiteSAFlOO £29
161’ Laiarea Ort -

—

29 ...»

44 Laing'Jotni'.A". 79 ~b
105 LaihamJu 0

—

115
6 LawdooilOp 6W

52 Lawrence * 60 +1
9 Leaderflush top

.

11 -el

39 LeechiWm.<20p_ 56 *1

22 Leyland Paint— 38 +2

23 LiUerFJ.C,

—

35 +1

1?% LlnerC MTh lOp 18
27 45
41% 52 +2
S? VcNrill Croup .- 40

88 V.acnrilSlhns. 132 +2
?- Mallin’rtr-Uini 32 -%
AO Minder' iHldsi 38%
74 Afarchuic’. . — 130 + s

31 Marlev_ 54tf -2
99 ilar.-halb 74
JTl Ala-. iHar3eII_ 54

15 Hears Bra-. 26 *1
36 Melville D & V . 48 +1
?4 51 + 3

23 Mil huir 35 *4

8 Miller: Sian *10p. 10
4? Mix-concrete— 52 *i
74 Mod Engineer*

.

30 +4
SI Monk '.A' 47 +3

Mowten'll— 86 +1
40 N'c-Aarthilll] 58 *4
38 b6 +1
SB Noll BncfcoOp-r. 110 xd

m i.tnueDerl !t>p_ 28
5^ Parker Tun her .. 70 +2
9S Fliocni+Timher. 60 . ..

S3 Pochina 53 +3
8 Rawlins Bros— 12 . ....

59 P.MC .. 84 *3
5R Red land — 94 +1

Reed A Ma! Ilk. 24
?9 K chi. Mai! lOp 41
47 Rohert*.Adlard. 65 +3
40 Rowlin.vin Wpv 40

11 R<*-ro Group. ... 18
15 Rubenud 21 *1

35 puchi P Lament 52 +3
SUBGroup 75 *4

zi iatiahTimhcrldr 27
:i Sharpe L Fisii+r !9 el
15 Sbeiiahear Pnce 19 *1
30 Smart *J.' top.. 47

b-'y SottheraCon 5p 10

105 SparrowG K.JCp 128
3b Streeters Wp 50

16 Summers ii-'.C.'- 21 +i
°0 Tarmac 30p 139 *8

17! Tat lor Woodrow 264 -4-10

156 TiIhuirrts£I-

.

220 t4

b6 Travis l .Arnold

.

101 -6
115 Tmn*b B50p

—

149 +3
?d, CBM Group 45% +%
17 VetlisSinne 10p 21

77 Vibroplani — 98 -2

14 Ward HJdgs. top. 19 +%
Jb ’.larnngli-n 22 +3
FKI M at u Blake 107
20 MTesrhnck Prods 24
42 V.cttern Bros 47
5% WniiJingjap— 7 J4 *U
55; Whir ch m 12%p .. U'*

-1%
9 Minins' on. Wp 14 +1

36 MlliomConnoilyi 45

27 MJmpfr 'Ceoi 49 +1

0.83
149
7.7

»28r
t53ii

0.91

185

t!62

53
t032
5.0

3.15

[thllfi!

117
T2.63
t3.48
tZ.65
16-13

12.5

2.07
bl 05
2 23
*5.18
t2 JO
+162
g36b
+3.75

g2-32
hdl 15

t28b
dl31
4.28
4.J3

40
44 06

127
2.47
4.87

13.82

4J3
0.6!
es.J7
3 41
0.81
d4.0J

+3.55
td2.0

20
tl 53

t2F3
47
+133
193
t24fi

<13.25

tO 87
+4 39
t207
3.0

+7.98

t6.B

tl6.53
+31
£8 B7

4.2

133
d9

1

2.6
313
12.1

2.66

5.21

bOJ7

1.35

+2.C3

035

_ 1 _
10.21 A3I

2.0 7 a

i
s

r*
5.5 iS
ll|l4_l

3.5 6.5!

6 S

B 4) 3.?
4.1

36

10-

140|

113.7,

J?
10.0

. 9 0

5 0 10.3 5.1

3%lt0 3.6,

2 71 7 3 7.8'

4 3 12.0 3.8i

3.5 3 3 5J
94,' ?

o

<> 1 b-
12 9]

7.3

9.61

11 7

11 3

ID 2

a a1

14 4
14.0'

7 61

n4
:o
£.o'

120
8 0

84

Jl
45
2.BI

62
24
34l
221
11
28
19
5.5

6
L9

<3B

£
39
45
2

3*1
7.61

sojii

:

2a 5J
6 ;io.o,
4ri 7.6

2d 10.2

2-Tl 7,
4 9,10 t!

3.1
” *

4l|

7?)
2.1

If
7 5

31
0.

* .

L5
0 91

12
6 8

L9I

07
33|

T4|

6 6

218

13.*
5J|
b 4|

2! 0

8.3

40!

12.1

4.7

14 |
9

:i.9

3d
17 0

17 1
11.4,

i*~sl

b 0
!

96

DRAPERY AND STORES—Continued
WIST

High Imt

. 50
35i 43

33
4 If 25

17
5.1

10-3!

56 1

22
154
11
11

a.2'350

4.0

U.1
5.4

1.6

45
«
49
4.8|

43
32
4.3

2.7

36
64
4.7

10.1

69
7.4|

3.9

*
60
39
2J
2.7

93

55
17
6

19
56%
96
31

T
44
46
43
47

83
46%
42
bO
80

18%
26
IS
5
I

101

*5

1236

57
25
8
4
11
29
40
15

?
24

29
26
26
44

s
38

Sock

Soadicui —
Rwrt Ausim'A-
DiiIin.IPfcSilOjL.

fSiWlii 5p
SiL Siorer 12%p
U> 25'rP( 52%p

!S*>linamri5p
|Shennan<5iJ0p_

StmrhffH'A'El.
ISU’nls+.^G.jp-

ISUdu Diset lOp.

Steinberg lOp

a^phen f J 1 5p
Sunni eMp.,

fnmePredilOp.
IpiSGroup
[UptnuEi-A

1

Vantons
VernM Fash. lOp J
Wades “A“3l)p_-
malkeriJis..'

Do. MV.

| PriceM w I
C*vt|gFs| PfE

ss

Wsilis lOp
Varioc&GUlos.
w+arweJlbp
Wharf HilllDp*.
’Vilbiui Warbm

40% [Woolad.lh

8J

241; +% tl« 3.9 8.91

38 -1 t233 2.4 9.4

25 2.01 15 123
6
9 W0J57 T5 7
9 +0.87 3.1 i

121 ri c5^3 35 7.4

9 +0.79 2JZ 13J
' 4
360 +4 +3l7 ii 18
67 d4.74 L5 ]o!5

40 +2 162 4> 64
n% +2% 0.86 - 115
5 —

13 L2S Iff 14.8

44% tL36 7^ 47
62 -1 4.8 Iffl 119
20 *2 2.25 171 113
93 4-5 R4.61 32 7.6

31 +1 0.75 2.9 136
36 +2 dlB 4J. 7.7

39 1.91 3j2 7.5

36 192 32 82
33 d2.5 2.7 1L7
55 +2 d3.18 U 8.9

17 0 9 8.1

26 +LZ9 2_3 7.6

44 4 !4 2_2 14.3

53% +1 3.95 11 114

66
5.2

112
9.5

«

7.0

4.C

13.6
5.1

65
4.1

4.8

6.4

5.9
4.9

56

87
4.7

123

ELECTRICAL AND RADIO

74
47
37
12%
130
124
45
44
17
51%
16
+3
’104

43%
59
"26%
37
28
146
293
280
11
12

,
U%

3Cfll5
32
71

10.0

33
74
8.9
3.9
44
52

17.4

t
7.0

78
5J
6.6

52
12!
4.9

72
3J
7J

CHEMICALS. PLASTICS

10 E

119
i9J<

7.1

10.9
117
9.8
7.9

U 7

8.5

6.0

6.0
74

18.6

5.1

10.1
97

12.9
10D
9.2

i£o
59
109
84
6
162
6

10.7
86
*

12.6

8.3

9.0

7.8

140
38
26

23%
56
30

157
23
43
101 ;

15
48
189
43
73
64
35
44%
70
94
52
16
97
125
24
101
46%
92
23
231;
98
10%
23
15
39
74
70

180
34%
58
13

1103
228
224
25
11
44
44
12
53
32
46
12
95
95

SS

10%
27

,
*»« 51%

fib 87b •’kr-i.WFl CO... 937 _ _
100 Mi AionchtMibon 86 -4 +b 7b 3 C 6.7

?'i4 166 .Aisinatelrds — 219 + 3 rfl7b 14 3 8

87 44 ALda Pack lOp. 5S b 14 12 13 ti

lbS 4: Ail'dColloid top- 153 +12 J4bb 7.6 46
bJ 39 .AniherOiem. _. 46 836’ 174
47 2J Bail'M'M'.'.. _ 43 +i tl.5 a.] 54

f.b’ P7 Saw-r AC. DALM. £48 gCI7% H 31
1?7 107 Bidden V-jakes. 126 +2 t* 07 3 S 7.4

10P 70% Brent ChemslOp 98 *2 N? 11 bi SS
27 17 Bril Benzol lOp. 27 +1 1.07 b ‘ 61
41 23 BnLTarPrd.lOp 30 +147 2 £ S.2

12 7 Burrell 5p 9% 06 03 97
40 2J

•

'afterftprilOp. 35 -r2 tbti.75 41 3.3

58 42 ,’atalin —

.

46 t2.44 3b 6 7

£94 F.74 7ibaC(js TU^dla £30 g7% i •9.1

£130 £31 DoBV.nsfllM. £91 +

i

girtb A
f°<!

LL1
?:; Oa^+’Cns BC95 £91 QflA.% <5 f

c s

22% 11% i.’Mliiv-s.'hem.lOp- +i +0.73 4.9 4£
65 44 52 t! 39 36 56
57 >8 Do .A NY 48 *1 +1.09 s8 6.1

65 J2’> Troda InL lOp— 55 +41; +J 71 30 5.0

iJ*’ Vd .iT!italate5p

—

10 +% 032 12.7 5 0
4 1 43 4.44 * 1x9

68 42 Farm Feed.,. _ 42 -2 3,57 21 12 b

67 41) Federated Ch.

—

50 +1 +2.9° 17 9.7

417 237 Fiionsil 311) +5 1.11 il 30 5.2

5’’ Halstead ii 1 top 7 037 4b 7 1

367 743 Fftsn. Welch 50p. 358 id +13 9^9 A 4.0

540 40b Hoechst DM5

—

475 -S g)4% 1 7 3.b

£159 tiiWj 028 +1 010', tk,S

402 256 Imp Chem.£l— 357 -1 LI4.7B 34 6.4

44% 15 Do.5NPf.El 43% 35 iili 12.4

166 82 LauJroChem —

.

102 +4 t4.e 3.0 12
111 66 Lapurtelnds. j0p_ 88 +Z 33 63
£49 Fib Norsk H.Kr 60._ £41% gi:% O.G Zt
42 31 Pljsu 10p 42 tril.13 5.9 4.1
99 hi lansoro Mm top 88 +6 2.51 6.6 4.4

/H J9 Rentokil lOp 62 +4 +1 79 lb 4.4

b2 58 Flesertrw. 74 +2 +4 42 3J 92
220 16/ Scot .As. Ind.. 172 +2 ±110 1 *i %
90 66 Stewart Fla si icn 80 +2 2 51 4.9 4.1

/ 4.’ Sore*- Bros /O +L T3.09 4.3 6.b

16 9 WardJeiBer.i 10p 13 +0.5 13 5.b

5“ 52 Willows Frn. 20 p 45 *3 7 27 3.3 7.S

144 82 LorkJ.rhems

—

118 +6 t?.B8 16 SJ

9.1

7.0

215
60
ICO

113
<9

114
25
44
14

277
£158
134

ft
4%

137
104
7b

180
18

S”
ST

62%
89

130

50%
110
41
£105
188
£83

61
61
«
40

64

266
W

135
33

147
220
58

850

S
if

- U14
6.0:288
7.6 288

2670
10J
2.4

BD
96
43

2L3

7A

7.4
X
£4
5J
1L2
5.4

64
5.1

19D
5.9

74
58
136

59
11
70
212

47 64 +2 «51 2.1 10.9 66
:? Allied Insulator* 47 +2 t35 3J 13.5 7.7

?l Audio Fiddi is iOp 25 dl ti 2.7 n.i bi
»’ 12 WO hb 2fi U.J 1.3

70 BICCaOp. 99 *2 t661 Ob 10.3 <VU'

BSH IOp 104 *3 +779 63 3.4 b.U

3? Bert fc Mas- IOp 38 7 48 l.b 10 0 7.9

30 Bomhorpe lfp 44 +1.33 39 4.b 84-

10 Br Elec tr-mietop. 121; 0 82 3 8 10.2

33 Brocks lOp . - 45 83.00 2.0 1U5 7.9l

11 15 tl 08 lb I'Ll 91
63 Campbell bhied 64 2.4 76 si il
69 Chloride Grp . 99 -1 *4 6 22 7 2 8.9'

20 31 *12-05 2.t 102 60
78 Caar. R. Sere. 5p_ 55 315 L7 si 10.0

11% 'rarE trooiclOp- 16% tU i.a 125 6.1

lb Creilon 19p - - 16 ±1 b 10 10.6

17 Crossland 5p 18 +112 2.6| J6 6-Lm 1»6 +3 14 43 4.4 b.0 7.0

iso 289 +10 9 54 27 b.2 10.8

ib8 Do A 270 +10 9 54 27 5.4 104
9 T0 4 6.fi 15.6

Dewhursf.A' IOp 9 0.8 L3 137 8.7

D Dimples 5p 8 — — —
B4 Pormar Sm. Wp.. Sb h6 0 l.fi il.O 79
80 DO.W2&P.. .. 35 hM) 1C ILC 79
14 DawdineiU 5p 20 0.96 li ,{4 114
73 27 t2.J7 3.5 13.0 3.5

9 Dubilicr5p _ n 0.88 * 12.4 *
173 EMiSOp . . 726 -i 6.8b 3.6 4.1 28
ROC £127% +1% gteA% 2b.tl (b.l —
74 Hcci comps top. 98 +3 +4.08 3.6 6.4 6.6

14 151, — — — *
3b Elen. Rentals IOp 54j£ +2 +1.87 27 53 10.8

2% 4*4 +>« — — — 19.3

at Ei er Read? 13*5 +4 +3.48 42 4.0 92
b6 85 GIBS 42 6.9 5.8

38 60 +3 +4.22 17 10.8 8.1

11? CiC 176 +3.27 6.4 24 SJ
6 Goldring IOp 7 — — — —
A HighJaad EL ZOp. U d0.97 L6 13 6 6.9

4b Jones Stroud 59 3.8 73.0 10 2 50
3b 47 12.99 32 10.0 53
37 58 th!ll b.b 5.6 4/
59 89 +4 72 32] 84 bb
71 Mairhead _ 121 +1 3 32 35 42 10.4

27 Newman lad/ . 41 ihJ.Ufi 41 10.1 3b
87 91 rt.41 46 9.4 35
25 Normaad EL 2»p 29 GIbb 11 136 11 6

f71 Pcriut'Einer+pc. f.74 14.4 f5.6 —
ms 12S +6 ftf7 7 23 9.b 69
r.46% Hull ps Fin. 5?j

e» £53 +
J&

<j5^i 9 nc —
81b Fliihpslp FL10 386 tyi4% 15 39 171
4? P-JcoHIdw.Mp. 54 2 42 4 7 6.9 48
37 53 ? 4? 47 7.0 47
4b PlisserSOf.. 68 4.4 li 10.0 79
2b Prwiac life 3*» +1 2.41 22 9.5 7.4

70 Pte Hides.- 42 +1 ±2.9 23 t 4.8

155 Racai Efectucs.- 250 +6 +155 bill 10 91
bb 73 +J 39 22 22 S3
80 131 t7.D 4.5 32 2.9

19 RotaflmtaRlOp 30 0 79 li 4.0 167
98 S'nff n». WsL50p 147 6.3 2* b.b 9.4

17b Scholes'CH) ?(W +5 14 85 1.0 LL4 13./

Bl’ ScotiiJameti 37 67
60U Sonju'o. V50 706 -19 1^40% lit 0.3 29J
4% Sound ChffBi.5p 7% — — — —
f SturlatG.'lOp

—

3 — — — —
14 23 +4 L05 1.1 7.0 203
13 Do.'A N.V5p 23 +4 1,0b 1.1 1.0 203
M Telc.Eemals 89 +1 +4 15 22 2! 8.7

134 Thorn Elect-.— 228 +8 +5 99 5.6 4.1 6.7

134 Do. A' 228 +8 +5.99 5.6 4.1 6.7

20 Tfc'cpe F.W. lOpi 24 +2 lol 40 24 46
S7 71 + 16? 80 J.b 5.0

44 L'nilech )0p—

-

55 3.25 1.6 9.1 U)4
85 114 ScionUhc VI! 2.8/ * 35 4>

59 Wardi Goid

—

81 +2 4.86 3.3 9.2 50
Wesuorth Elect- 14tf - - — 10.2

21 Weainehonse— 32 +1% tL73 22 83 72
8 whirwunh EL5p 10 06b 3.7 10.C 42

bl Whlesaie Flj.!fe. 59 +1 4.72 2.b 123 43
m Wielal'iH.: 125 +10 4J b.4 53 7.9

1876.1

High Low

95

ft'
4W
61%
45
72

56

5B%
18%
58

10>;

25%
371;

41
24
65
58
90

95
71
74
33
19%
bl
40
40
75%
11%
10%
50%
ZB
84
lq%

138
40
85
9

24U
27%
34
27
19

64
5

55%
79
14

25

ENGINEERIN'G—Continued
I I |+ nri nt

Seek I Price I
-

ENGINEERING, MACHINE TOOLS

CINEMAS, THEATRES AND TV
121 69 Anri ia TV 'A”— 106 -1 7 48 * 113 fm 48 Aw Tele -.A 72 +1 +4. * 26 9.5| 63
28 15% Grain pian A

1

top 23 +1.6! 10.9 5.7
24 9 IFVrt Ws-'dOOp

.

16 -l
?

—
nb 30 H.T.V, 55 +* 5.0 10 14.0 6.0
60 b5 Redif TVPittU. 56 5.9b 19.6 16 4 —
34% 101; ScsHlTV'-A" top 27 +1 tl + 5.0 7.4 4.2
421’ 21 TniftTA "A top 35k +1% 2.32 0 10.5 *
50 32 lister7\ "A" _ 36 +1 3.5 31 1>.0 J.3

21 13 Westward T\ IOp—

J

161; +% li 4.9 14.9 68

DRAPERY AND STORES

5J
37
4.0

62
169

63
41
50
13
IDS* 7 |*«»

42 2b2
4.5 15

16
77-
62

.222
- > 62

75
31
.53

7

46
8

65
43%

52

15
21
15
82
14
28
6
7

35
97
19
27
20
17
25
57

32
17
9

64
55
8

43
30
43
13

ft
5

14
6

19
4B
35

101
20
33
B%
62

1134

123
14
7

24
22

Ui
14

23
3

49
41

38

f
S’
18

23
27

?S
72
9

83
4

68
31

130

33
33
14
20

3
22

ft
25

Bri L Home Sin. _

BromfYiSOo—
Burton Grp.SOp.
Do.'A'Nv'aOp-
Cjmocs'A'OOp—
(Casket rS.>10p_
iOionh
Comb. Eng. 12ld>.

Cope Sports 10p_
Cornell Dress 5p.

Courts ‘A’

Cum-s

.\Hied Retail lDp

Umber Eqy 10j>-

Afluasoitumap-
Do

-

.V5p
AudimroniclOp-
iBaker'sacn. lCq>.

BeauieiJr.V.

Bernal LtlOp
BftjnciCon.20p -|

BoardmanKOSp
Bolter Ten. 5p_
Bremnflr.

jCnsiomagic I(to_

[Deben hams _
jDetrfiirsf IQp
Dixons Photo 10p
DolandiGeo’lOp
EUL« ft Gold 5p_
Empire Store*

—

Execute* Sip

—

FairdaleText.5p
Do.'A'5p
Ford 'If tint 10p_
|Forminaerl0p_
F«terBras_
FVevmansiLoni-
GelleriAJ.lSOp.

GoldhcrgA —
Goodman Br.5p.

Grnttan Ware.
GL Unirersal

—

Da'A'Ord
'lire. Hilletu lOp.

BaliAEail5pn
iHajd'iFura^

—

Do A XV- —
Helene Lon. JOp-
Heno»rR>nE3to_!
HenriquesAlOp.
HepVih 'S lOp-
'Highlight Sp JOp.

Home 'Tharm lOp

Hoil-« ofFraser.

Houwof Lhow-
nciucScoraiOp.

Knot Mil:

KunickHM* lOp

Ladies Pndc33p
Lee Cooper—

-

Lincroft K. lDp_
1IFI Whouse lOp

UapleSlp.-_.
(Mar kst Spencer

Martin .New? - —
[MaxunFash-lOp-
MwuJtstJ.j

Michael i/t lDp_
MuLEducaLSOp.
MomsBIakef.—
Mutherwre top-
NSK.V«csl0p_
|i>roBi.wen—

_

Paradise 1 Ri 10p_-

Pwws Stores lop

Polly Peck 10p—
PreMtiAlfredi-
RanurTexc.5p_
Raffler?li)p—__
(RaybeckliJp

85
23
22
20
37
21*d
95
20
35
8%

150
21
55
43
28
33
60
53
52
33
82
89
13
73
41
72
16
“%
82
8

18
10
22
74
53

138
31
41
10%
84

195 oJ

188 id

19
9

28

a
53
16
35
4#
69
80
45

S’
S’
58
33
39

101
96
10

112
.7
77
35

222
52
57
22
20
4

30
6
65
38to

-1

+2

+%

,

t4 83
(thl 73

1.24
124
325
d0.76
3.77

0.96
:+b3.15|

0.68

3l
g5b2

ai?
1

2.14
dl 81
182
h2.66
gl<»
eO.M
112
+2.84
3.69
0.9

4.31

f+hdl 91|

+ 1.95

125
+1.55
13.33

0.94
0.94
225

,
hd338|
C2.55
+4.34

2.86

3.74

102
4.74
+6.66
+6 66
+10
0.54

a?7
2.57

0.57
LOS
dl.67
aoa

+d2.95j

t568
13.51

+.227

C178
gal
dl?2
B—
+3 45
4.3

3.84

4.11

+4.76

190
+2.32
2.1

<1244

1M .

0.57

tL55
g2J4

3.91 8.9) 4.4

i5|n^
2.4 2R 73

lra
u/

8
61

1M
16-?+

22 5J
10 13.4

p 6.0

» 7.8

19 155
5.0 85
52 6.9

3.9 8.4

01 19
17135
SJ 5.4

3.9 6.4

2.0 105
17 91
3.0 7.2

52 42
1512.0
2514.5
32 62(

4.4J

25 81
23145
1315.7
51 7.0

32 7.4

41 5.4

MM2
1214.0
3314-9
2A 8.7

3.8 53
3.® 5.4

22 81
43 9.8

1313.0
13 132
5.4 M3
6.4 5.7

1516.1
13 -W]

!i 7!
21 12.01

4JJ 8-9

43 4.7m
ilfl

5X

1M 7.7J

31

53 6J[

is 14.3

421 62
28 142
61 3J
21 in]

9.0

6.6

7.0

9.4

53
3.8

ii
13.6
B3
4

to
3.6

4.0

51

118 1 100
‘ 65
4oi

32
115
6%

63
BO
69
123
91
72
27

7?
S

53
30
20
7b%
t4
72
156
27
32
19%
30

148
62
31
114
50
74

B 1

St
98
91

110
86
42
36
48
63
39
41

St
33
35
30
80
50
128
160

ft
25
9
^%
39
43

56
£109
42
10%
14

169
33
72%
49
146
148
323
'52

72
119
69
53
54

86
50
32
61

52

ft
58
120
146
62
19%

.

nm.
37
37

E25
42
81
360
129
143

,

12S%J

6.6
5.0

62
7.2

102
72
63
8.4

3.9
8j4
32
83
4.6
72
43
7.1
73
52
9.1

32
72
9.7

93
6.7
3.6

as
8.6
2.9

3.9
3.8

12.7

74
114
4J

193
32.4
42
53

16.4

6.7

73
63
153
*
4.4

1-4.G1

6.4

16
5.6

32
62
7J

67
1198

54
39

1120

40
22
41

44%

78

a
12
44

52
25
84
50
43

17
33
38
23
12
10
41
47
45

66

ft
12
17
83
23%
20
66
32
40
36
21

ft
37
56
66
54
15
20
32
36
30
27
15
20%
24
28
16
44
33
68
100
42
22
16

9
1

28
21

.

34
{£40
37
8
7

1100
19
38
24
92

77
13
44

SI
45

39
32
44
47

19

35
24

14
14

36
75
74
44
12
6?
22%
23%m
24%
51,

(203
’44

67
75

ACE Machinery—!
LP.V.SOp
AcrowlEngrej—
Da 'A'

AdwertGroep—
lAfcanOpcCov—
Allen 'El Balfour
Allen W.G
Aiumin mCorp..
AnaL Power
AndaLSUideSp
AnRib Swiss
Ash ts Lacr-
As&Bniisn
.Aisoc. Tooling _
.Uralod'L 10p_
Aurera HWrlSp
Austin iJamett —
AutoOiiSpv.
Areiys.

Babcock &W..
Baker Perk. 50p_
Pamfords 20p
BartoniScM—
BateiWm.i20p_
Beauford lOu
Beestofl Fna 50p|
Reran iDJ’.iop—
BirmidQaalcaat.
Bmnghnt. Mint

—

BTiani Pallet top

BJacfcw'd Hodge.
Bl alleys

BonKrEng.20p_
Boulton Wm I0p_

BrahamlClJ top.
BraiibinJiei] _
Ermay top
lE'hoiise Dud lOp
toritisb Ncaihrop
BnL Rollmakers.
BriL Steam 20p_
Brockhoose -

Brom'sCast 5p+.
Brons Eig. ldp_
Brooke Tool
BraUet'd P 50p_
Brown 4 Tawse-
Brown John £1_
BuilouRh 3)p.

Burgess Prod
Butterfield Hvy_
Camfiml Enz 10p_
Capper-Neill lOp
Carelo Eng.

Cartwright R.iOp_
Csstines top

Central Wagon—
ChalmerstE) top
ChemrtngSp—
Christy Bros
Clarke Chapman.
Clayton Son 9)0..

GiffordfaijEft.
Cohen lAj20p—
CompAir
Concentric J8p__
CnDk W.She£2Q>—

|

Cooper tPri top.-

Cooper lads. top.

Camereroftaop.
CronlteGroap—
Crown H«jse._
QumnSna 7&9+_.
DsnksCqwertan.
Ite.tr-'th Inv.5p-
Drs.iMtt.AT0p
iDatylot.

iDetson lOp—
IDelia Metal

DainisJ.H.10p_
'DerllwuliSOp.

iDesootter.—

WtUe Steels_
[Dunfard Elliott—
Deport

EdbraiHJdfiGL—
EliiotttB.)—.

Eni-OidOfllb.
i&a Industries

Expanded JletaL

(Fatrty —
FinadtrUreaW
FirthiGMUOp—
FJuidnreSOp
Pofta Bloat5p
Frauds Inds

G£3UnL20p—
GUP. GronpD—
GardneriLj
1IBhl Cooper 10p
rfenEnf Rnfl llip

Glynwed.—

—

Gonb.JohifiB.-S.-

Grab'mWood 20p
feaaRraKIM—

.

Green ba?JclOp_
GictuhSoUi^
fjgv.ci..

Hada ramj—
Hall 5)p—
Hull yptttmg

72 2.75 32 5.9j

2SU +6 810 2! 4.1 bi
bB +1 +2.03 3J 4./

62 +2 t203 3J 5.1

148 +4 6.94 3.1 12
£72 Q9% — £128
51 +43S 12 1.4.1

34 -1 ? 53 3.' 11 4

100 2.95 li 4.5

bH +332 2.< 8.0

37 ULbJ 2‘ lOi
22 —
102 +1 b5.94 3J 9.fl

3^4 H

—

27 +1 +7.06 III
144* +% till 3- 104
562, +4 3.9 ?> 1.06

61 4.75 3.1 170
25+f 11 3 .: 7.0

122 +1 +4.73 21 6.0

79 +3 tL92 6.1 3.1

71 t3i> 3.3 76
26 +1 0.8 b: 47
45 82.93 3.1 1.0.0

68 +385 2.' 8.1

31 T2./2 2.1 Ui
12*

t

— —e

14 81-21 3.1 143
66 +1 t3.99 2! 9.j

53 +3.92 2‘ 1L4
«jynt bi 4> 161
92 n:i9 4.S 6.5

23% +1% L77 L> 11.6

21 LI/ Li 8.6

16 L22 ZJ Hi
28 +3 hL49 2.b 82
148 +1 +6 94 7.1 1.2

28 82.13 1

U

24 tl.9 2J 12.4

112 +6 rAO 8.2
36 236 15 LLO
57 4.6 L6 174
S3 +11; 3.24 2J 9.4

26 +1.8 4.J 10.6
38 ei.4i 4.J 5.1
11 —
61 +2 5.69 06 14.1
81 + 1 $431 3< 8.3
105 —2 2.5 11 3.7n E5.02 Z< 9i
25 dl.O 11 6.2

-1 1.91 3.3 6?
40 335 * 136
56 +2 P.233 3.b 78
36 +1 t?..68 3.1 11.5
28% 2.2 2t 119
17% dhl 46 22 12.4
23ia +2 ±06 2.5 ±

6.8

11.0

6.9
39

Z1.6
74
6.8

57
2.1

54
19.4

7.3

M%
65

131

28%
65
76
59%
£68
43
24
70%
148
52
42
64
30%
153
51%
48
32
84

58

ft
49%
281;
3°%
66

130
39%
13

161

35
52
la;
109
150
17

58
50
37

895
14
68
388
78
24
40
17%

200
62
102
92
102
125
61

35%
26
17
96
38
18%
70
49

366
67
14

s*
11
65
137
18
22
43
45
63

74 HaUlMdfe 94

5% HiaBcnbflf.5e_ 7% ......

if. 21
334 Kaste-Sid£l_ 466 .-f„
27 Head Wnebtsm

.

61
24 HiilfcSanth 33
46 Hopatunn*50p. 61 +1

:-m Howard Martj_ 43 +1
35 Bowden Groop_ 42
12 HunlilraeropSp »*
34 LMi +1

6% InLCrcinsfc 5p_ tA,

16 JacksutHBaJL 19
10

*ar
H»l“

?3 JeioosCpw IOp. MlMI

16 Jri-nson :C5.)_ 23 ...»

17 locnsos&Firth- 53 +1
« femes Group IOp. 43

46 Junes Shipsan- 74 +2
64 Kwikformtop

—

92
14 Laird Group ?2’a
15 Lake1 Elliot

—

58
15 LaunPenrilDp. 33 +4
12 Lee 1.Arthur 12%. 16%
35 Ler's Foundries. 54

19 +1
15 Do. -A 18 +2

Llosd FH.>. 68
8 Locker T 5p 8%

Da A Sp 8%
3fl Lendon & M idl'd. 50% +2
11 Lvrdak-topr ia
43 M i- fioidinpi. ... 58
rs Mannar. Bronte. 19% . ...

Martpr^irCOp— 97 +2
75% Iiiatherfc Piatt— 39
46 UcKerhme Bros. 671;

5 lleauttip 7
+214 Mflrirzisp 17

lftt- M.d!.’.nd Inds.Sp 23
?1 AfinroGSnn. IOp. 33 -i
18 KjtcrdlsomJOp 25 +%
10 11

124
40 AlorrisKiaflp 132
42 3Io»ti£i 49
15* Muter Rail 4rf

25% Ncepsecd., 36
57 Nciil-Jas Hdps. 70

Newal' IOf 14 ....

In NewmaaGr IOp. 21 -rl

?8 N'essmanTockf- 33 ... .

i? '« nrm'jlh:. ife 48
0 NortoiW E-'jp 10% *i

Osborn -S- 51 -3

1 10 F?<:«-Hs? ra-er.. 159 +7
9 Penrad 10%

41 Porter Chad 3Jp. 63 *i
?s: r.. . 54 +1
rri«l iBer.'r 46
FracorLi-iecfW? £6512

10 R C.F. Halcinps . 27 +2
11 RrineEngjs !3p 13 +<*

J9*. FB? 56 + 2%
76 R rwruen Sim £1 108 T0
?n Raicliffe tecs 32
31 RateiiffsfG.B.— 41 + 1

J7 Record Hicgwas. 64 +4
17 Rdrm ffnan !0p 30 *%
95 Renoldil 120 +1
10 rhcfc'cs West 50p_ 39 -1
14 pjjbinson'Thos.. 42 +3
?? Root Harrrs top. 32
61 Rtfork ton 81
38 Randenon Karw 49 + 1

12 SariileG.'IOp-'r- IB

13% SecwrEcs'giOp 19 ...

3? Sack.—.— 49% + 1%
21 S.takespreJ.jp. 25
23% ersw Franrsaip. 27%

ii40 ?r.etpbncse 62
99 S.tol’3 Ens'G 140 t4
46 ano Group 59 *2
7 SmHb'lVhiL>5p. 11

50 ipeari Jackron 120 *4
30 Snencertlk. 20p 32 +2
11 srearer I+arjjp- 14

113 Scim-Sarro 143
16 (Speaker Inds 27

iii

SrannteJjp—

.

Stas-eie* teas. EL
41
172 +5

57 Store- Plan 97% + 1

25 26 -3
D lace IOp 13%
45 Taslc: Palliate?- 45
34 Tecaleaut L.. 50 +%
21 Ter Abras top.. 25
615 Thysser.PmW— 780
9 omktesFE5p. 12 -%
42 TriplesF4ies_ 55 +J

236 Tube Invests. £1. 330 -4
43 73 *1
10 TVsKbor.A'W. 24

+i"18 Ltd Erg's top—
i.'tA Srttng !0p_
Md. wttV'jtoup.

rickenii —
22

12
32

13
43

+%

no 163 -4
44 VTctcrr Products. 53
49 Will 85 *1
53 'WaditeaJp 76 +3
/o IVaeonlodustrl. 89% -3k
86 Walker CAW.L. 120
?:% Wart T.W 43 +1%
76 'laite7in:tell>p_

1Tr*ickL-.s 2)p
33

20 25
+1%13 WeessAsMcJDp 15%

b4 Wetf'jTwp—
WriInraEng'9-

75 +1
24 V

60

+%
13>;
43

g.Brosip'E :0p-
ffcr.'aad

28% »ef. :-Era«2)p- 44 +2
130 WerbataEwa- 365* +1
29 Wcssoe 51 +1
8 Vherac Wbn.5p 9

1*
?

Ahnehouse 10? _ 10 -i
15 Williams Wri 20

% wimsfc J'asap.. 1U
Wolf Elect. Too is 66 +2

77 IfolsT? Hughe-'- 10b +3
10 Wulv lire Die top 16
14 VTbwell Fd?-ife 15%
26 Wood

' S W 3fe . 35
21 WhfeRixnl2%p

Yoittg.As'n&i
42

38 43

2 93
4 33
0.49

hill
325
2-u
+0 56

3 2
ib 89

T4^9
+3 92
394
y:o;»‘:

244
1:0 78
3.4J

t.95
t:.o

134
3.04

1.0

7.63
3.73

S3.03
*166
«1I
+3.53

hUI
tl.04

2.41

ul72
214
+3.1

+6.32

<(5.32

0.25
:738
214
0 97
+5 63
2 36
312
7 fi

S5.23
7554
M.8
T5.68

Iff

+J.7B
+3.77
+17.05

3.78

hL24
tl Bl
13
42
+7 99
271
152

629

V?
1.97
+208
1.05
+4.3

-

1.95
tLO
285
248
6.63

J12
0J1

10J
0.4

hi 54
&O
L93
107
3.46
+236

C%
j

33 itttsiru.
J7 21% IaIL+c «-

SO i U ‘•B.rtWr.'sir
27Lajis S; to H. \ tri=

l?
Iaol o 'I aai l.'l'
j

12
3 ?1 1232 1190 ,.V=aL Me*-1 I 23024 oj r.CI 26
2 a 5J 9.4

03.41 3 5 10.4

i

_ _ . _ f

3lill5[ 4.7
j

32

2r.IL: 5 0 J’

2 515 2 4 6
- !GT? _ -fig

13113.9 8J
3.fl 4 2 53

-. 53!
3.5I1D*, 4.6

42
=1 74
8 .An^ciftiKp—l 10c
r A-+a««-A .1 20
22% • Le-.r.Te in 30
9 l%s js^rff.ICsJ 16
6 I.-.--

1"’ %*• 8
47 'Aw* 3&.=b«sSl-! 81
34 ?3b\'-inas • 42
45 -30.-ire;

J
67i;

116 <E7?. ! 156
72 ;?airf W=. =»

i 96
2 !r*3=^B.—S.--3=_l 3

13 i5a:.+: I- , ..I 16
LOS 51 HiC-r 164
ii-l !=nrri?ceed£;

;
140

^ i+irriW il t 43
.32 lci.T6aKe5X.rii 42
)24% .Es^&F-JS-aad. 33 j.

j

l»i
j

45oc
j.

iEee.ri.ri_ . 1
JBeilkirc'w. H)p_
r-iovna _

oerotM I>£34-
‘Se-tCMl!

lELrireatoi Lin..
[EilUri-J

[Blv'iiF Hides-
[Ecdycete Lv.'I

}5e^uc ?ei :<}p_

jBacC'Fiejy.'SDp

174 ft

3.4 63
52 ag
7.7 37^
28
4.4 9 .O 1

3J8 10.&
LI 15.3
ZB a

,

L7 13$

lffllO.

33 6J
3 5)l3.4

3
II^ 7

£ s J—GO

ni l iiTo
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A Berlins denomi nated securities which Include Imonwn;
dollar premium.

o -Tap' Slock.

• Hifihs and Lcro* marked the* hare be« adjusted ta aZrr*
jor right* issues ?or csrsh.

f Interim since loot eased or rcsomed
: Interim sinre redu-:»± passed or deferred.

st Tax-tree to non-re*idents

$ Fiuiiree or report awaited.
,

rr i_'tJiacd security.

a Price 3i tltrte of surpen'ion.
« InrticJted dividend alter pending «ertp Brtd'or right* bonce

co or rdaits '<• pro ioiii. divideid wr forecast.

— Tree Stomp Duty

« Mercer h.d or r-.-orrsplratian in pewmsf.
a No; Vumpar«M>-
+ S.U-TH- ir!--rini reilaeed final and ‘or reduced eamlpsd

inHiraWl
J Korrdui dividend. corer on earning* updated by latest

intenin sMiemrat.

: i.'mer nl'ow- la: f'aiersinn rt snare-, nut now ranking for
dividend* or rankir.r. only Tor rrt'.nrwd dividend.

m |/ovc- does not allow for *nar».a which may also rank for
’ dividend at a future dale No P.E ratio usually provided,

y Excluding a final dividend declaration,

v Regional price.

ii No par talve.

a Tax liee h Figure* baned on prospectus or other official

estimate, c Cents, d Dividend rate paid or payable on part

y« capital: co>er based on dividend on full capital,

e Redernptt Dn jield. f Fiat yield, g Assumed dividend and!

w!d. h Areumod dividend and yield aii« *cnp liauc.

j payment Lmm capital ioureev. k Kenya, in Interim higher
•han previous unal a Rights issue pending, q Earn Inns baaed

on preltmina^ figure? r Australian currency i Drisdand

and neld exclude a .special payment- t Indicated dividend;

eoier relates to previous dividend, PIE ratio biicd « latest

annual eanuaas. u Forecast dividend: cover fcosed no
previous year s earnings, v Tax irec up to 30p in the L
w Yield sliowi for currency clause, y Dm dead and yield

on merger terms, x Dividend and yield Include a
special pnymest Cover docs not apply to spedai payment. -

A Net dividend and yield. B Preference dividend passed or"

deterred- c Canadian. E issue price. <i .burned
dividend and field alter pending rerip .vtior nuhls issue.

H Dividend artd yield harod on prnspwtus or niter official

t.4iru:es lor 1PT8-T? K Figures based on pnaipeetu* or

other oLHCial estimate* lur ir.to.7T. yi Ficuxta- based oa
prxrs^cnia or nlitr official c.-ama:cc lor ISIS. JV-Zti*Jdeiiil

and jield based on prw pcc :uy or ether Gilir.bl "'tL-natcj Cep .

lTiG 0 flroan. I Vvpuies assumed. v ;io slpillicanv
Corporal ion Tax payable Z Dividend total to date

Abbreviations: a ** dividend: r. tr. scrip Iwre; tr e± rt;bu=‘
‘

b n dl: « « capfcsl distribution.

“Recent Issues n and “Rights” Page w *

This service Is available to every Company dealt in on
Slock Exchanges throughout the L’nited Kingdom for a

lee of 5325 per annum lor each security
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SUBSIDIES for shipyard? and a .A •system of direct subsidies

BY ANTONY THORNCROFT

BY IAMB BUXTON LAGOS. Jan. 19.
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BY OUR OWN CORRESPONDENT SALISBURY. Jan. 19. palace at Versailles. Among the protect the position of the big British firms, including Guinness year. Elsewhere, hotel losses Union Discount has emerged 11 sells on a discount old

definite or attributed, makers expatriate trading companies, and Dunlop. Engineering com- have fallen by £1.4m^ trading from 1976 in better shape than Per cent- t° its
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MR. LAN SMITH, the Rhodesian reinforced by the hanging this responsible are Gaucti-eau, Cra- such as United Africa Company panies such as Taylor Woodrow pr0 fits at Rank Precision Indus- might have been expected, able net
I

Prime Minister, is understood 10 week of eight members of bis mer. Saunier. Martin Carlin.
(a subsidiary of Unilever). John f°d Lostam also seem certain are £3^ higher, and the <nven that MLR jumped bv six However, the issue s
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have proposed to a caucus meet- party for acts of urban ler- Eoulle and Foulet. There is also Holt fa subsidiary of Lonrtao). to come under its provisions. nronertv side mav also have full oaints between Anril and underwritten by De Bi

ina of the ruling Rhodesian rorism-Mr. Smith's move- an exceptional collection of Leventis and Paterson Zochonis. British insastment in Nigeria. ^e{^or which is mrrentlv fln*

From that far-reaching repeal of would be templing, certainty to Italian furniture and many fine which play a major role in the excluding oil. banking and in- doPe i^h and wSTthLS
discriminatory lesislation should some member? uf bis organisa- pictures, including a Gains- country's distribution svstems. surance, is conservatively esti- Unfortunately, Rank has not happened, back in I9r3, MLR and will therefore

be implemented without delav. tion. borough and many old masters. - Thoi,,h promul^->tion of the mated at f230m* quantified the impact of rose by 5§ points, then Union convenient way of

The nroposal. put to the in order to establish firmly Indeed, the house was built tn
decree will%nd the uncertainty However. Mr. Alan Wood,

caucus 'last Fridav. has been the credibility of the Bishop— house the collection rather than which maoy foreis.D owned busi'-
chairman of_ uuuiness Nigeria,

acceoted bv the part---. It is as well as of 2UPO—it is thought the works of art bought to fur- nesse c; have been" <ufferinn for
sald tfMla >' his company was un-

believed to' be she first step in that Mr. Smith might agree to ni?h a house. the oast few months, it presages Perturbed by the contents of the

Mr. Smith's plan unilaterally to rom*? form of testing nf African The contents or the house will a period of major upheavals ae£ree. ....
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The militant Patriolre Front trying to prepare the way for a 1 Rain at times. Max. 5C (41F).
would presumably neither want unilateral impk-irentation of the BA' RUPERT CORNWELL, LOBBY STAFF Lakes, I. of Man, N.W, CenL N.
nor he offered the opportunity Kissinger proposals. In a lengthy England, S.W„ N.W. Scotland,
to take part. interview with ihe New York I

THE LABOUR Party last night members who look part none both the executive and the Argyll
Although Bishop Murorewa Times this week, he made it - raced the prospect of a show- voted against and only three agents, to find a way of u

trails- Rain, snow on hills, brighter
ha? said that he will nor nego- clear that he e\pooled the! down with its own agents after abstained, a significant shift lating into satisfactory agree- later. Max. 5C (41F).
tiate outside the framework of Administration of President-; Bna i _^€a ,lon lhat Mr Andv from the Toriously fought ment the custom and practice NJL England, Borders Edin-
the Geneva conference—a stand elect Carter to h;.CK such a move,

j
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debate of last month, which which has prevailed until bureh. Dundee. Aberdeen areas.

the past few months, it presages EJSe
” l° eontents of tbe

£59.2ro., and could have been This year, by contract, it has well over a fifth in the

a period of major upheavals r . '

ith tota! 1nv„ct. perhaps £Sm. or £9m. higher made £1.9dl, against £3.1ra„ group, which in tmxMfi
between now aDd the end of 19<S.

ment ca
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itgj oi abQu t £iom. in still hut for the adoption of the raised its dividend by the full a holding of more Aim

To the concerns wholly owned Nigeria, has been gradually seal- U.S. standard, FASB S. The amount, increased shareholders’ cent, in Anglo American
by Nigerians undvr stage one. ling down its foreign sharehold- odd thing is that this treatment funds by £450.000, and made a ment Trust and of 48 per

the decree win add a range of ing, with United Africa Com- has not—as was indicated at transfer to inner reserves. in Anglo American Cold.
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the interim stase-had an The first three months of 1976 increase the parent's net

tions
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l
rldn?«ri adverse impact on the pub- contributed all of last year's per share and oblitente

Some are in addition to those to 40 per cenL Dunlop has a Iished tax rate ’ which haS profit f°r Union discount But memory of RSC's min

foreshadowed in the White 59 per cent foreign sharehold- actually fallen a little over the from the spring onwards the volvement with the Srb

Paper but the government has ing in Nigeria, which apparently year- going was tough. The spacing group. All very cosy.

Labour Party faces showdown
with agents oyer Bevan
BY RUPERT CORNWELL, LOBBY STAFF

THE LABOUR Party last nigbt member

feii&in gives warning

to Appeal Court
BY PHILIP RAWSTORNE

down with its own agents after

final ratification that Mr. Andy
Bevan is its new national
yooth officer.

An emergency meeting of

j

the policy-making national
executive passed a resolution

j

by 18 votes to nil stating that
!
the appointment was irrevoc-

\ able and requesting him to
begin work. By the afternoon
he was at his desk in Trans-
port House.
Neither Mr. Callaghan nor

Mr. Anthony Wedgwood Benn,
ihc Energy Sccrelacy, who has
provided unswerving hacking
for Mr. Bevan, was present

members who took part none
voted against and only three
abstained, a significant shift

from the furiously fought
debate of last month, which
ended with a narrow 15-13

approval of the appointment.
The outcome is a rebuff for

the agents and their union.
T7ie National Union of Labour
Organisers has bitterly con-
tested the choice of Mr. Bevan
rather than one of its own,
and last night maintained its

order to iLs members not to

co-operatc with him.
The executive's resolution

—

proposed bv two Left-wing
MPs, Mrs.' Judith Hart
(Lanark) and Mr. Norman
Atkinson (Tottenham N), did
make the concession of a joint
working party, drawn from

both the executive and the Argyll
agents, to find a way or u

trans- Rain, snow on hHU
lating into satisfactory agree- later. Max. 5C (41F).

ILK. TO-DAY
RAIN, some bright intervals.
London, S.E., Cent. S. England,

Alidiands
Rain, brighter later. May

. 6C
(43F>.

E. England
Rain at times. Max. 5C (41F).

Lakes, X. of Alan, N.W, CenL N.
England, S.W„ N.W. Scotland,

Argyll
Rain, snow on hills, brighter

ment the custom and practice
which has prevailed until
now."
The package boils down to

something little different from
the compromise that the
agents’ union rejected last year
in its battle to have Mr. Sevan's
job re-advertised. Its repre-
sentatives at yesterday’s

NJL England, Borders. Edin-
burgh, Dundee, Aberdeen areas,
Highlands, Moray Firth, NX.

Scotland, Orkney, Shetland
Rainy, snow on hills. Max. 4C

(39F).
Channel Is.. S.W. England,

Wales, N. Ireland
Showers, heavy and prolonged

in places, few brighter intervals.
Ml*... 'rn / (CT7 \

FINANCIAL
EXECUTIVES OF
OUTSTANDING
ABILITY
Currently earning

£7,000-£25,000p.a.

meeting made no secret of Max. 7C (45F).
their unrelenting opposition. Outlook: Rainy in most areas.

Last night it seemed clear some sleet or snow in N.
that alienation of the agents
is the reluctant price the party

THE Attorney-General ended a Mr. Silkin insisted that Mr. me tnergy secretary, wnu has MPs, Mrs. Judith Hart was prepared to pay to paper Belfast 17.06.

sevcn-and-a-balf-hour defence of Gouriet did not have a special provided unswerving backing (Lanark) and Mr. Norman over a public dispute that has

his role in the South African right which enabled the court to r®r Kr- B®va"» was Present Atkinson (Tottenham N), did badly damaged Us image, and BUSINESS CENTRE
postal boycott case yesterday by grant him an injunction without at

.
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giving a warning to Ihe Appeal the Attorney-General’s consent. session. However, of the 21 working party, drawn from mill. Ml<&|
Court. He agreed that the situation — — ——— *c -p

Mr. Sam Silkin said the court would have been different if I
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stones in reach its judgment. ‘ Gouriet could b-jre applied then
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nnd Tecwidt*. mg with Lord Peart, minister unions except for the Society of
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ijoycntt nf France Mr. Bill Kendall, secretary responsible for fJaHo-day Ciril Civil and Public Servants, repre-
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Olivers and Co. are Management
Consultants specialising

. in Executive Re-

cruitment. We are extending our. contacts

with yountr executives of outstanding: ability

and ambition in the field offinance.
We would like to hear from men aged

26 to 45 who feel that in developing their

careers over the next few years they should

nor rule out the possibility of a move to a

bigger job in another company.. We are

interested .particularly, in those who at®

happy in their present positions aaid are

doing well, but who nevertheless wish to

keep in touch with the market's© 'that if an

outstanding opportunity comes along, they
.

will be in a position to learn more about it.

_\s a first step, please write to Ian HJ3-

Odgers,' Managing Director, giving i brief

surrunary ofyour experience, qualihcanon5i .

age and salary. Alternatively; write asking

for more information about Odgers and u**

Any approach will be treated ia the

very strictest confidence. - .
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